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NO GUARANTEE

Big Hitch
r

In Texas 
Water Plan

AUSTIN (AP) — Texas water planners toW state 
spending bill writers Saturday tnat they think the 
110 billion Texas water olan will woriibillion Texas water plan work but they 
i-aiuHK guarantee results.

One hitch, said Howard Boswell, executive'direc
t s  of the Texas Water Development Board, could 
be IxMiisiana's attitude toward transpoding 
Mississippi RlveT water to Texas* dry areas.

The board, which has the prinury state respoosi- 
bUity for adirdnlstration of the water pUui deaigned 
to fill Texas’ needs to the year 2020. urged the 
House Appropriations Committee to restore money 
cuts of about tl.S million propoaed by the Legisla
tive Budget Board.

'W a^N aad Tha M onay' ,
“This long range water plan does not require 

formal approval of the legislature but It takes 
the legislature to Implement Texas' share of the 
)oint federal. sUte. localproject.” Boawell said 
“We submitted this 1170-71 budget with the 
assumption that the state wanted lo  go ahead 
with the plan . . .  We need the money we asked 
for If we are to complete our share of the work 
within the timetable.

“And we know that by IttS we are going to 
need water in the San Antonio area, the Corpus 
Christi area, in the Rio Grande Valley and par
ticularly on the High Plains . . .  By that nme 
30me of the im eated land in the High Plains will 
Be forced to return to dryland farming If they 
don’t get water.”

Boswell .said Texas must complete  Its share of 
the planning work. parUcularly topographic sur
veys and invcstigatioas, by 1172 In order for the 
project to be presented to Congress f ir  suthoria- 
tlon of the fed m l Mura of flnaiiclng.

BoKwell said eventually Texas will need 12 
million or 13 million arre-toet of water a year 
from the Misstsslppl River to supplenient Its own 
available water. An acre-foot Is

F irst Of IH Six*

Rep Dean Cobb of Dumas asked if tliera was 
any “built-in guarantee” that his area of the state, 
the Panhandle, and other dry areas would get 
the water proposed If the water plan is carried 
out as proposed.

“ We thmk there is ample MisM.salpp( River 
water, which If broufFd to T n as , wU be 
for your needs, but I don't think I ctndd 
you that.” Boswell said.

Boswrn .ure .wied that the Texas srster plan is 
the first of Hs Mze ever tried In the wttid.

Boswell said a Ixmlsuna state official, who wfll 
have a say bi authorixlng use of MisMsslpnt Water, 
was fn West Texas recently surveying the Texas 
situation.

Skyjacking Arrest
CHAMPIAIN. NY. (AP) -  Alben W. Truitt, 

35. indided by a federal grand lurv on c h a rm  
of air piracy and kidnapping In a INB hijacking 
of a private plane, eras arrested Saturday when 
be rros.sed the U S -Canadlaa border here.

Truitt wa.s deported and ralea.wd to the FBI by 
Caiiudlan tmmigntion authorities and Royal Ca
nadian Mounted Police

The grandson of the late Vice President Alben 
B i^ e y  is accused of forcing the pint of a char
tered Cessna 177 to Uke him to Cuba trom Key 
Went. FTa. after displaylBg a pencil-type tear 
gas container to the pilot.

be amnle 
guarsaiae

r Roviowring tho . . .

Big Spring Week
. . . w ith Jo s  P ickle

A week ago today, the groundhog, according 
to legend, emerged and saw his shadow and hesded 
bark to hibernation, thus signifying six more weeks 
of winter It's s good thing he came out last Sun
day and not Priday. for had tt been the latter 
he would have found the sandstorm so thidt be 
would new r have known when be eras out of the 
bole. • • • •

While on the subject of weather, we have about 
another week or 1# days In which sew re cold 
might come, and then after that the odds are 
aO In favor of a warming trend with bkMms on 
some of the trees by the end of the month Based 
on the long range forecast of another «hTr month, 
this shapes up as a bhiMery wring So dig in
— or out — as the ca.se may be• • • •

Tragedy by long distance touched our community 
twice. One was word that I , t . T h o m a s  
Burge, a graduate of Webb AFB pilot training 
and who was to have been married April 14 to 
Nancv Sewtons of Big Spring, was laid to final 
rest in California after having given his life In 
Vietnam J. D. Hall Jr., a former resident of Big 
Sraing, was killed In a plane crash at Jaw*r- 
Fortune, however, was with Marine U . R. P

(See THE WEEK, Page ll-A. Csl. I)

In Today's HERALD

Spacecraft Delay
Rsrket problems fsree postpsaement aatll today 
i t  big fommaaicatlona spaceeraR. See Page 3-A.

• • • • • • • • • • • •

Cemici

WARMER
I

Partlv eloodv and a little wanner tMs afteraoaa. 
tonight and Monday. High today S ;  low toatght 
SI; Monday « .

Harris Names 
Two Special 
Demo Panels
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Two 

special commissions liberally 
sprinkled with reform advocates 
but with minimal representation 
from old-line maclibie lenders 
were appointed Saturday by 
Democratic National Chairmao 
Fred R. Harris

The primary group, headed as 
expected by Sen. George S. 
McGovern of South Dakota, wlU 
attempt to carry out the 1968 
convention’s meixlate to make 
delegate selection procedures 
more democratic for 1972.

Harris appealed meanwhile to 
the Republicans to Join the re
form effort, which will require 
changes tai many state laws.

PARTY RULES
A second commission, whose 

chairman will be Rep. James G. 
O’Hara of Michigan, wdl study 
party rules, inchidtag those for 
the conventioo and all of Its 
committees.

Harris said in announcing the 
27-memt)er commissloos that he 
ha<^'«onsulted with top party 
leaders, such as former Vice 
Presldeiit Hubert H. Humphrey ' 
and Sens. Edward M. Kennedy, 
Eugene J  McCarthy and Ed
mund S. Muskie.

But. bi response to questions, 
he said be had not talked direct
ly with such powerful party 
chieftalas as Mayors Richard J.
Daley of Chicaffo. James H. J. 
Tate of Ptuladelphla and Joseph 
M Barr of Pittsburgh.

jwiifva on IOC ni
M lstia iM  Negro 
Henry; termer Tei 
ic rhalnnna Win

Nor were any nuyors includ
ed on tether commission. Harris 
said a prime requirement was 
“that thoae appointed believe in 
the mandate of the convention ” 

Named to the McGovern 
group was Sen. Harold E 
Hughes of Iowa and two other 
members of a special conuniv 
lion whose broad-rangbig rec- 
ommendattoas last summer 
formed the basts for the new ef
fort.

TEXAN SELECTED 
McGovern said later he plans 

to nams Hughes as chairman of 
a sbbcominlUee and told the 
news conference  the Hughes rec- 
ommendstlons arfll serve as 
the starting point for Ibe cem- 
mistean's work He aeld hs 
hopes at lenat an Interim report 
w ll be in n ^  by ndd-eummer.

Bestdee H u g ^ ,  the conunls- 
Sion bMtodea Rep Doneld M. 
FTaser of Minnesota and attor
ney Ftodnrlck G. Dutton, who 
served on the Hugfies group;

Leader Aaron 
Texas Democrat- 
wtn Davla; Sen. 

BIrrh Bayh of ImhaiM; A ^  E. 
Stevenson III. s u i t  treasurer of 
nUnols who was blocked fay Dal
ey last year from a place on the 
state Democratic Ticket 

Other memtoere todude Presi
dent I. W. Abel of the United 
Steehvorken of Aimrica; Har
vard Prof. Samnsl H. Beer; 
New York Natioaal Omunittee- 
man Jteui F Entelah; former 
Deputy NaUanal Cbairmaa 
Louis Marlin, a Negro: Gov. 
fa h in  Rampion of Utah; and 
National Committeewnman C ar 
men Wanctiaw of Chltforeia.

McGoiarn aaid the commto- 
Sion would hold field hevings bi 
five or tex parts of the country.

At Ute aams time. H arm  
atemd state Democratic chab*- 
men to name reform groups 
wtthbi their states and appealed 
to Republican National Chair
man lu y  C. Bllas to set up a 
slmUar group so the two parties 
could w ^  together to Improve 
and modernize the nominating 
and eleotoral proceas.

The rales group bichides Sen. 
Thom u F. Eagleton of Mis
souri; Reps Patsy T. Mtaik of 
Hawaii and Charles Vanik of 
Ohio: former Gov. Edward T. 
Breathitt of Kentucky; Bronx, 
N Y., Borough President Her
man Badilln; former Gov. Sam
uel H. Shaptao of IDlnols. who 
headed the 1968 convention’s 
rales committee; National Com
mitteeman rhanntaig Philltps of 
the District of Columbia; and 
two leaders of McCarthy's cam
paign. former National Chah-- 
man Stephen A. Mitchell and 
Donald 0. Peterson of Wiscon
sin

Leaking Undersea 
W ell Finally Capped

Vast Slick Fouls 
Miles Of Shoreline

u  > 'A ■

The Cleanup Work Goes On And On
lAP WIREPHOTOI

It Waked like tkis W Saala Barbara. CaHf., 
Saturday aa wsrkmea la snub  bsaU gathered 
•U-soaked lay  from the water. Offimis aa- 
asaaced they had fbuOy capped aa aadrr

water tel well which had beea Iraklag tel lata 
the areaa far 12 da}s, faalWg harbars aad 
beaches.

Nixon Directs Space Adviser 
To Report On Possbile Cuts
KEY BISCAYVE, Fla (AP) 

— Praaident Nixon Saturday 
ashed adviaen fbr reports on 
poasibW cuts in America’s space 
program and atudiea of redirect
ing the space effort after the 
man-on-the-nwon project Is 
completed.

Nixon had bidicated space 
cuts were bi line during the 
camnUgn and. last May in 
Wa-snlngton. said he would sup
port cuts because of what he 
termed then the “great finan
cial crisis” confronting the Unit
ed States.

The President also ordered a

look at the effectiveness of wa
ter pollution control aettvitlea, 
taking the action from his bay- 
side villa where he was spend
ing the weekend amid balmy 
Flonda breezes.

WORK PAPERS 
The weather was so good— 

clear skies and temperatures in 
the upper 70s—that Nixon took 
some papers and went for a 
two-hour ride on BLvayne Bay 
aboard a houseboat certified 
safe by the Coast Guard Just 
last Thursday

The work papers evidently

Giant Fireball Sighted 
In Southwest, Mexico
(HIHUARUA (TTY. Mexico 

fAP) — A hoM fireball, be- 
Uevnd to have oeen a meteor 
or a poWr orhittag atelllte . was 
sighted early Simatlay over a 
large aection of the southwest
ern United States and northern 
Mexico

WNnessea Mid the blazing 
light, siroambig a tall of fire 
Uke a atreaktaig comK. Ugbted 
the ffuly morteng hours “like 
day.”

Newspaper switchboards bi 
this Northern Mexico cMy and 
bi El Paso. Tex., 200 mOes to 
the north were Jammed by calls 
trom exdted citizens.

The aew.spaper “Heraldo” 
here received oaQs from as far 
away aa Durango and Torreon. 
Dellclas. Camargo and Jbnenez 
Retedeots at Santa Barbara. El 
Ore and AOende ran screaming 
into the streets.

The El Paso Thnes said the 
firebaD was first seen as a 
small Ught and became larger 
and larger as K moved from 
north to south Its terrifying 
roar bicreated as It grew larg
er.

The Times received calls from 
as far away as Sierra Blanca, 
T ex , and S t John. Ariz., about 
200 mitee or more apart.

Although witnesses bi north
ern Mexico said the fireball ap
parently .struck the earth near 
the viltege of Parral, about 140 
miles southeast of Chihushua. 
Dr Ronald Schorn said tt might 
have burned up before hitting 
anything solid

Schorn. an astronomer with 
the Jet Propulsion Laboratory 
at Pasadena. Calif., svho is visit
ing McDonald Observatory at 
Fort Davis, Tex., said tremors 
fek by residents as the fireball 
passed nearby could hare been 
sonic booms crested by its su
personic movement.

“It was much brighter tlian 
Halley’s Comet,” S<»orn. who 
personally saw the fireball said 
He added that “H burned right 
through den.se clouds ”

An airline pilot who sigMed 
the fireball near Alpine. Tex., 
said it seemed to disappear tai 
a doud. The pilot was not iden
tified.

outltaied some of the problems 
and points that will face him on 
his five-nation, eight-day trip to 
Western Europe that starts a 
fortnight from .Sunday.

Nixon had with him his top 
foreign policy experts, Secre- 
tarv of State william P. Rogers 
and National Security Adviser 
Henry A. Kuudnger. Nixon spent 
time with them in the morning 

All together, the President Is
sued four directives Saturday to 
federal departments and agen
cies calling fur recommenda
tions or action on a wide assort
ment of subjects.

UNEMP1X)\TIENT 
Another, Ksued Saturday at 

the White House in Wa.shin^on, 
directed the Budget Bureau to 
see that agencies get out fads 
and figures on time and on 
strictest schedule and not for 
any possible political effects. 
*rhis would apply to such things 
as regalar monthly coasumer 
price bidexes, data on unem
ployment and foreign trade.

The order on the space pro-

g-am went to Dr. I>ee Du- 
ridge, presidential scienre ad

visor. The White Hou.se said Dr. 
DuBri^ge was a.sked for “a re- 

on possible cost reductions 
specified portions of our 

space program, and for an as
sessment of recommendaiHins 
that the Department of Defense 
and National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration be direct
ed to coordinate studies in this 
area.”

In addition Nixon a.sked for a 
reconunendation on setting up a 
committee representing varioas 
agencies “to advise on the scope 
and direction of our post-Apollo 
space program.” Apollo Is the 
effort to land men on the moon 
and bring them back safely, 
scheduled tentatively for July 
15

On water pollution control 
programs, there was no elabo
ration beyond the word that the 
Interior Departmefit wa.s told to 
determine their ^ficiency and 
effectiveness. ^

S.W'TA BARBARA. Calif. 
(AU) — A well squirting raw oil 
Into the blue Pacific for 12 days 

I was sealed .Saturday with a big 
plug of cement, and workers be
gan a massive mop up of black
ened harbors and beaches 

A hundred men pumped 8,000 
ham-ls of drilling mud into the 
runaway well to control the 
flow. Then they poured ui 900 
sacks of cement to cap it.

They kept mud flowing down 
on top of the cement and back 
up the outside of drill pipes to 
keep the shaft free for electrical 
instrument.s Kiwered into the 
well to check the plug 

PUTTY, PUTTY 
Fritz Sprtngman, spokesman 

for Union Oil Co., operator of 
the well, said more cement 
would be poured into the hole 

“ When we get through we’re 
going to have approximatelv a 
1.400-foot column of c-ement,’'  he 
said. "Then she'll be done.” 

There will be no way to re
open the srell, which dumped 
21.000 galloas a day into the wa
ter six miles offshore until it 
was .stopped.

It produced a slick that cov
ered KOO square miles for a lime 
and pla.stered harbors and 
beached with Mack goo that 
killed hundreds of sea birds.

Meanwhile, all oil drilling and 
pumping has been stopp^  in 
the Santa Barbara (Tunnel by 
federal order, pending a review 
of procedures to prevmt any fu
ture leaks.

FVderal biologist Kenneth 
Riglane said acute damage to 
marine life could be lim its  to 
“about 1 per cent.”  Most of the 
birds harmed hare been loons 
and western grebes

SMALLER PATCHES 
After a boat tour, Paul De 

Falco Jr. of the Federal Water 
Pollution Control Administra
tion said the oil .slick was break
ing into smaller and smaller 
patches They were in an ellipti
cal area more than 26 miles

long and 11 miles out to .sea.
De Falco .said 50 men would 

be assigned to each mile of con
taminated beach, beginning 
with those publicly u.sed 

The crews will grow until they 
reach 1.000-1,500 men in the next 
wvek, he said, and probaMy will 
require another three weeks to 
complete the cleanup.

De Falco said he hadn't deter
mined where the men will come 
from, but mentioned Union Oil 
and con.sersation camps as pos
sibilities. -» 

l4)g booms kept the worst of 
the oil out of small boat harbors 
in nearby Ventura County, but 
oil was thick on nearly 30 miles 
of shoreline.

At Santa Barbara, twivman 
teams paddled between 20 and 
30 small, flat-bottomed boats 
called punts around the harbor 
scattering straw over oil spots.

When it was thoroughly 
soaked, they raked it up and put 
It into barrels on the boats. 
Then they returned to a landing 
where a crane lifted out the bar
rels.

. - TRAGEDY
[ AtxNit 600 oil-covered birds 
' were turned in at two emergen

cy stations in Santa B arbua 
and nearby Carplnteria by the 
California FTsh and Game De
partment. but only about 100 
died. (Mher birds were found 
dead on beaches.

Waterfowl expert.s flying over 
the oil slick in the sea observed 
3,660 Mrds in one day, said fish 
and game official Frank Hub
bard, but only 35 were deed or 
appeared to be in distress.

Of the condition of seals, 
sriildi abound on the channel is
lands. Hubtiard said, “Tber ap
pear to be perfectly normal."

De Falco estimated damage 
will be about a quarter of that 
caased two years ago by tha 
wreck of the super tanker Tor- 
rey Canyon off Southwest Eng
land, relea.sing millions of gal
lons of crude oil.

Oil Pollution 
And U, S. Laws

port 
in s

WASHINGTON (AP) -  We 
can’t say we weren’t warned 
about the potential headaches of 
oil leaking or being dumped Into 
our offshme waters.

Just one year ago President 
I.yndon R Johnson was told 
"this (-ounlry Is not fully pre
pared to deal effectively with 
spills of oil or other hazardous 
materials—large or small—and 
much less with a Toney Canyon
type d isaster' 

TMs was the crux of a report 
from the Departments of Interi
or and Trausportation after a 
study prompted by the Toney 
Canyon, a pan t tanker which 
had wrecked on rocks off Fjig- 
land a year earlier drenching 
the beaches of Cornwall and of 
France across the channel.

HEADACHES
The departments said oil 

spilled out of control can be dev
astating, "spilled into water, it 
spreads like havoc for miles 
around ”

Today, .scarcely any better 
p rep a id  than it was then, the 
United .States has a "Tofrey

LOOKING SOMBER AND PARRYING QUESTIONS

Ky Leaves Peace Talks For Saigon
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PARIS (AP) -  vice Presi
dent Nguyen Cao Ky left Paris 
for South Vietnam Saturday in 
what appeared to be a subdued 
and even somber mood.

Onlookers wondered whether 
Ky’s demeanor before boarding 
a  commercial Jet for the home
ward trto re fla ted  discourage
ment wnh the course of the 
Vietnam peace talks here, polit
ical d iffk ^ ie s  in S a lm  or per
haps a combinattoD of twth.

DONT KNOW
Ky In ordinarily loquacious. 

I affable aad far t i m  avene to 
questions. But In the

VIP lounge, be replied to quer
ies mosUy with monosyllables 
and faint shrugs.

Ky appeared to want to perry 
questions about wbether he 
would return to Parts, where he 
Is coordinator of Saigon’s 
conference delegation, in time 
to be on hand for President Nix
on’s arrival here on his Euro
pean tour. \

“I don’t know if I slill be in 
Paris at the moment of Presi
dent Nixon’s trip,” he replied to 
newsmen’s questions

*WE DO OUR lE S r  
Waa he encouraged or dis

couraged with the peace talks? 
He shrugged and repLed: "We 
do our best.”

The announced purpose of 
Ky’s homeward trip is to report 
to President Nguyen Van Thieu 
and to spend Tet, the lunar new 
year holiday that be^ns Feb. 
17, < with South Vietnamese 
troops.

There has been speculation in 
Paris and Saigon that his trip 
may be connected with impend
ing changes in the South Viet
namese government.

Thteu and are elected offi
cials whose offices would not be

affected by a cabinet shakeup 
But changes could be connected 
with Intenial difficulties at high 
level In Salipm, possibly reflect
ing renewed dlfterences be
tween Thieu and Ky. They have 
clashed in the post.

BID BON VOYAGE
'There is one line of specula

tion, promoted tiy European 
Communist sources, that a Sal
m a shakeup te coming that will 
be connected with the demand 
of North Vietnam and Its Viet 
(^ong Natioaal Liberation Front 
ally for a "peace cabinet.”

This would involve the re
placement of Premier Tran Van 
Huong, whom the Front singles 
out as one of the “Thieu Ky- 
Huong cllqne.” The departure of 
Huong might not s a t l ^  Hanoi 
and m  F ^ t ,  but the rumors 
say tt would a step In that direc
tion.

On hand to bid bon voyage to 
Ky and hts wife were U.S  ̂ Am
bassador Henry Cabot Lodge, 
Philip Habib, ranking expert of 
the American delegation, and 
Ambassador Pham Dang Lam, 
Saigon’s chief negotiator.

Canyon” of its own—not a ship, 
hut an undersea oil well 5-^ 
miles off Santa Barbara. Calif., 
which began leaking la.st Jan. 
28. apreading an oil slick over 
more than WO square miles of 
ocean and blackening miles of 
coa-stlme The headaches are 
both practical and legal.

The only laws the United 
States can rely on to protect it
self from such coa.stal accidents 
are the Oil PolluUon Act of 1924 
and the Outer ConUnental Shelf 
lands Act of 1953, both feeble 
Instrument.s of enforcement.

The 1924 act prohibited oil 
spills from ships but did not ap
ply to shore-ha.sed facilities, in
cluding off shore wells.

HARD TO PROVT
Congress amended the act in 

1966, applymg enforc-ement only 
to oil spills proven “grossly neg- 
lujent or willful’’; that made it 
almost unenforceable since such 
words legally involve intent or 
state of mind—hard to prove.

The Shelf lands Act, provid
ing for oil and gas teasing on 
the outer continental shelf—the 
ocean floor more than three 
miles from shore—says nothing 
about pollution. But ft provides 
for cancellation of a lease for 
failure to comply with Interior 
Department regulations.

These regulations require the 
lease holder to “take all iea.son- 
able precautions for keeping all 
wells under control at all 
times” .

Paragraph 250 42 proclaims; 
“The lessee shall not pollute the 
waters of the high seas or dam
age the aquatic life of the sea or 
allow extraneous matter to en
ter and damage any mineral- or 
water-bearing formation.”

But what happteis If he does?
He could suffer the highly ex

pensive loss of his lease. Union 
Oil and three other rompanies 
had paid the government a bo
nus of I61.418.0M to win tlw 
now-stricken k-ase-hotdlng off 
Santa Barbara.
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Rocket Problems Snag 
Switchboard Satellite
CAPE KENNEDY, n * . (AP) I directly over the Gatapogos la-l Inltiafly, TACCOMSAT was to 

— Rocket problems Saturday'lands. |be tested by Army, Air Foret.

2-A  Ri? S«rinQ (T txo t) H tfo ld , Sundoy, F tb . 9 . 1969

Texan Slain In 
Cafe Shooting ^

forced a one-day postponement | Packing a cluster of antennas 
—until S u n d ay -^  a Defense atop a soup-can shaped body. 
Department attempt to launch I the two-story-tall spacecraft 
the largest communications! was designed to test the feasibil- 
spacecraft yet developed. |ity of using satellites so mobile 

The 130-miUioo experimenUlintiUUry uniU can communicate 
craft-forerunner of a .satellite'over great di.stances.

Clay Shaw (right) peta Ms lighter awa; 
after taklag time for a smoke as he 
lowed a New York wltaess who led the Jury

Smoke Break In Court
lAe wiaaeMTO)

OB a tear of two French Q«arter apartmeats 
Satarday. With Shaw at left la defease at
torney Edward Wegmana.

Shaw's Conspiracy Trial 
Jurors Hunt Key Apartment
NEW ORLEANS (AP) -  Gay

Shaw's conspira^ trial moved 
Fr ‘en masse to the French Quarter 

Saturday as a prosecution wit
ness led iudge, ju ^ ,  lawyers 
and defendant on a 'hunt for the 
apartment where Shaw and oth
e n  allegedly talked about kill 

{ President Kennedy *n 1M3. 
‘We found a couple of cute

r is,*’ quipped defenw attorney 
Irvin Dymond after the gukf-

ed tour of two apartment build* 
Ings near Shaw’s own hou.se.

UNUSUAL PARADE 
Loading the unusual parade — 

shorily before the first Uardi 
Gras carnival parade through 
the French Quarter — was a 
balding New York accountant, 
Charles I. Spieael. 51.

Spiesel testified Friday he 
went to a June, INI, party 
where Shaw was the host In an 
apartment near or in t h e 
French (Quarter. A conversation 
took p la n  about how to aasas 
slnate the Presideal. Spieael 
said.

Shaw, a 55-year-old bachelor, 
is on trial on a charge he con
spired with Lee Harvey Oswald 
and David W. Ferrie to Mil Ken
nedy. Oewald. named by the 
Warren Commlasion as the lone 
aasa-ssin, and Ferrie. a one-time 

Dymond had demanded the 
apartment hunt. “ I think it's vi
tally important to the defen.se of 
our ca.<ie for the )ury to know if 
this nun knows what he's talk
ing about.” he said.

W’hen the trial reeumed, the 
a.sked for an ad- 

fiment until Monday to re
search the pa.st I ‘ io ry  and own-

Demo Meeting 
Call Monday
c. Rlordan. county 

Democratic chairman, will
appoint a number of persons to 
serve u  precinct chairmen for 
poets not now filled at a meet
ing Monday night In the Howard 
County court room.

Rlordan said that he wanted 
all members of his execuUse 
committee to attend the 
meeting «1iich la set for 7:30 
p.m. He said the Howard
County Young Democrat Club 

the Howard County Demo-and
cratlc Club will join with the 
executive committeemen at the 
conference.

•T V  Young Democrats are 
planning a big year with a lot 
of Important activity,” the 
county chairman said “1 hope 
that all members of the 
organization wfll be on hand.

“One matter of interest to this 
group which will be considered 
is the state Young Democrats | 
convention which Is to be held 
soon.

“The County Democratic Club 
is also planning special work 
and a report on this program 
will be heard ”

AH Democrats, he said, are 
welcome to attend the meeting.

ership of a French ()uarter 
apartment building Spiesel cited 
on the stand as the most likely 
location of the party. The judge 
granted the request.

WARFARE, HYPNOSIS 
Spiesel was uncertain if he 

had found the right place. “ I 
would say the stcond building 
we entered Is similar, if not the
building.” he said. But he said It 
did not have a kitchen-dining
mom like the setting for the 
party he attended

.Spieael made the apartment 
hunt after testifying that tax ac
count competitors used psycho
logical warfare, hypnosus and 
disguises to harass him for 
unexplained reasons.

After granting the defense re

quest for the tour. Judge Ed
ward A. Haggerty Jr. had the 
jurors loaded toi a but for the 
two-mile ride across the city.

After abobt 15 minutes, the 
hunt ended. “ Mr. .Spieael tells 
me he doesn’t wish to pursue it 
any further,” Haggerty said.

Earlier, Dymond read to the 
Jury a 1N4 federal court com
plaint by Spiesel charging a de
tective agency and numerous 
other defendants with harasthig 
him in his New York aocountaot 
business. The complaint said 
the defendants "u.sed a new po
lice technique to torture and 
conspired with various others 
to torture the plaintiff (Spiesel) 
mentallv.”

'Pot Parties' Bloom 
In New York City Area
NEW YORK (AP) -  Pot Par

ties bloomed in the New York

i years

City area this weekend, police 
said, as they seized IN persons 
in narcotics raid. One raid in 
Queens netted IM youngsters. M 
of them between l i  and 15 ye 
old

In another raid toi the Bronx 
across the street from New 
York University, police arrested 
eight persoas at what they said 
was “the major factory'’ for 
drugs fbr the uptown campas.

GIRLS’ CLUI
The police said they found a 

pot party attended by the
ynunasters at a private home In 
the Hollis sectioa of ()neena aft
er a 15-year-old Abr Force en
listed num reported that he was 
stabbed after being ejected 
from the party.

Airman l.C. Rufus Johnson of 
Queens, who said he was sched 
uled to go to Vietnam on Feb 
If), said he and his brother, 
James, 17. paid N  cents each 
Friday n i^ t  to enter the party 
given by a girls’ chib.

One of the girts is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Thonus 
Po«vell. who live on the first 
floor of the two-family home. 
Police said the parents were not 
aware of the nature of the par
ty.

Johnson said he and his broth
er protested when they had to 
leave because the basement eras

network that could link military 
units on the front lines. In air
craft and ships at sea—is now 
scheduled to blast off at 4:09 
p.m. EST Sunday, the Air Force 
said. It was origlully  scheduled 
to be launched at 4:13 p.m. Sat
urday.

SHORT CIRCUIT 
Air Force spokesmen said 

there were indications of a short 
circuit In an ordnance system 
aboard the satellite’s Titan 3C 
rocket. Officials said they could 
not pinpoint exactly where the 
short occurred, but believed It 
was either in explosive ord
nance packages used to sep
arate booster s ta m  in flight or 
in dsstruct paouges ^aced 
aboard the rocket for safety
pimioses.

The dsstruct p ack am  would 
ted to blow tne rocketbe ignited 

apart if it strayed toward popu
lated areas.

The postponement was caOad 
just Zw hours before the launch 
was to Mve taken place.

Caned TAOCOM^AT for Tac
tical Communications Satellite, 
the 1,505-pound payload 
hours after launch was to settle 
in a stationary orbit ZZ.SN miles 
above the equator off the west 
coast of South America, almost

Y Session Set 
For March 5
First sesaloa of the annual 

YMCA scuba diving course will 
begin at 7 p.m. Wednesday, 
March 5. at the Big Spring 
YMCA. Swimming requirement
tests will be given to an appU- 

time.cants at this 
To be eligible for the course.

one must be present to take 
Id ad required forms

becoming overcrowded. They 
were forced out. he said, and 
chased a half block by four or 
five youths, then he was stabbed 
twice in the back. He was re
ported in fau* condition.

SEUE DRUGS 
When detectives reached the 

Pnu«ll home early Saturday, 
they said the basement boiler 
room was packed. “ When we 
got there these people couldn’t 
move,” one said.

The 68 young people between 
15 and 15 u^ere released in the 
custody of thetr parents, but 
will be investigatfd by police 
youth division officials.

The remaining 40 were 
charged with Illegal possession 
of dnigs and weapons.

Norm of New York CRy, in 
Orange County, Z7 persons were 
arrested on dntg charges, 23 of 
them in Middletown. In a series

this test, and 
should be completed by this 
date and fees paid. The first 
15 persons, age 17 and over, 
who qualify will be accepted. 
However, if there are places 
available applicants who are 
now II will be accepted

Primary purpoae of this 
course is to teach safety in 
diving. One must be a good 
swimmer to take the course. A 
certificate of good physical 
condition must be submitted 
from a physician, stating that 
the bearer Is free from physical 
(Meets.

No equipment is required with 
the exception of a swimminc 
suit. Fees a r t  tl7  M for Y M ^  
members, and $30 for non- 
members.

of predawn rakLs Saturday, in 
Sullivan County, 11 were picked
up on drug charges 

On Long Island, narcotics 
men burst into another party 

SoffolkFriday night In Selden, 
County, 'rney seised 30 youne 

with |several 
pounds of marijuana and some 
hall

persons along

lallucinatory drugs, they said 
Of the 30,13 were women and 

17 men. ranging in age from 17 
to 25 and Inclumng a number of 
local college students. Six of the 
students had rented the house

and Flowers’
N « w  a r r a n o « m « n t  In  ( f l a in o n d a .

Fender Benders

gi

A car driven by C. A. Jones. 
1211 Penmylvania, and a 
parked car owned by James C. 
nckle, 415 HighUnd. were 
Involved In an accident about 
1:50 p.m. Saturday in the H i^  
land Shopping Center parlmi( 
lot, p ^  said.

A zU ree -car minor accident 
occtrred at 3:40 p.m. .Saturday 
at Third and Goliad streets', 
police n ld . Involved were a car 
d r i v e n  by Billie Yvonne 
Dickson. 3218 Auburn, and 
parked cars owned by A. H. 
S h r t ^ .  424 E. 3rd, and Loyce 
W. Dickson, 3218 Auburn, dffi- 
cers said.

9 rd  a t Main Dial 2474371

POWERFUL ENOUGH 
TAC(X)MSAT’s .sia permits It 

to be powerful enough so ground 
forces can use portable. Ilght- 
weii^t receiving antennas as 
snuul as one-foot in diameter. 
The Defen.se Department has a 
network of 25 smaller relay sa
tellites girdling the globe, but 
they require larger, less porta
ble grcxuid receivers.

The larger TACCOMSAT 
would allow front line troope to 
receive warning messages from 
rear headquarters, for example. 
Aircraft could talk with one an
other and with ground units, 
and small patrol boats could 
more eeMly contact a shore 
base during periods when 

storms might disrupt 
radio conununlca

tlons.

Ugbtalag
tarresUfl

Navy and Marine units hi the 
United States. Knowledgeable 
sources said, however, that the 
payload may be shifted west
ward to a pMition over the Pa
cific nearer Asia fbr use In Viet
nam if the satellite passed a 
testing program scheduled to 
take several months.

MONEY TEST
If TACCOMSAT proves feasi

ble, Defense Department funds 
might be sought to purchase 
three or four such satellites for 
a worldwide network. Each of

GREENVILLE. Tex. (A P )- 
Johnnie Leroy Belford, N, ^  
shot four times Saturday wim 
a sroaH-caUber weapon and 
died.

The shooting occurred at > 
cafe in this Northeast Texas 
dty. No arrest was made im
mediately.

the units, placed in station
orbit, would be able to reac

nary 
each

one-third of the earth’s siuface.
The satellite, built by Hughes 

Aircraft Co., w u  deaignad with 
I  conununications capacity able 
to carry several thousand two- 
way telephone channels. It was 
b u tt to handle two frequency 

Uitary ul-

M i s h o p 'V i c t i m

CORPUS CHRISTI (AP)—
Joann Beshears, 18, of Corpus 

‘len nerCluistl died Saturday when 
car overturned and burst into 
(lames.

PUT ON A HAPPY PACI

TURN A RAD SCENE 
INTO A GOOD ONE

bands— a standard military
tra h M  frequency used for ah^l 
ground coDuiumlcations and the |
super-high frequency portion of I 
the X- band reserved for coded! 
m tttary communications.

Reports O f Hungerj 
In Louisiana Hit
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Re

cent reports of hunger in Loui
siana and other southern states 
were described by Sen. ADen J. 
Ellender, D-La., Saturday u  
gross exaggerations.

Ellender is a member of a 
Senate committee conducting 
hearings on the reports and on a 
nutrition survey.

“ For Instance,” Ellender said 
In a talk for broadcast in Loui
siana, ” ln Louslana the only 
causes of actual starvation found 
in the nutrition survey that was 
conducted turned out to be a set 
of twins suffering from a stom
ach disorder.

“ In other words the small ba
bies could not digest the food 
given to them and required 
medical attantion.”

What It boiled down to, Ellen
der said, was a problem of defi
nition — the meaning of the 
terms starvation, nulnutrition, 
and undernourishment.

“Even our scientists cannot 
agree on what is meant by mal
nutrition and on the limits that 
should be used to say that one 
person is .suffering from this 
while another is not,” Ellender 
said.

“One of the problems Involved 
is that correct  nutrition rc(]uires 
that we receive an entire range 
of vitamins and minerals. If ope 
or two of these Is missing frdm 
our diet, we may be stmering 
from nulnutritton although

there is plenty of 
table.”

food on the!
family

He said he isn’t  implylng^that!
I’t exist TiMreia problem doesn’t 

are many persona in tha coun-l 
tfw, particulariy In urban a r e u , |  
who lack proper food, he said.

But. he said, tba best sohition| 
is a program of educatloa and} 
improved food distribution. Hal 
said he is opposed to a proposall 
which would create what ha] 
called a vast new bureaucracy| 
to distribute vast amounts of] 
foodsutff free of charge.

Ellender said he presomasl 
that someone will shortly pro-1 
pose a “Fun Stomach Act o(| 
15N.”

Tha Big Spring 
HaraM
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Can You Be 
Particular 
About Your 
Prescription Eyewear 
and Be Economical/ 
Too?

You can if 
you chooM the 
right profeosional 
practitioner.

Professional eye care from TSO is exactly what patients say it is. A Doctor of 
O ptom jty with TSO studiM the h l ^  i j S ;  , S d ^

your «y«9  internally for e v id e n t  o f d ^ t e  or de>
f ^  Then he examines your eyes for defective 
vision caused by astigmatism, near or farsight
edness, or muscle imbalance.

S W9 examination reveals the need for 
mey will be accurately prescribed and 
r maximum possible seeing end wearing comfort

complete with examination and
fittings. Bifocal contact lenses, too, are available at reasonable co st

your gras and your vision, and want to be eco
nomical, too, visit the Doctors of optometry at TM . TS0 * 1« 7

DR. D. H. McOONAOILL, Optometrist

[ C A I ^
CONTACT IVNS tR R C IA L ItT t

120 Best 3rd \ Big Spring, To m sU
OPIN  SATURDAY UNTIL 1 P A l

Have you seen the men 
in the black bow ties? 
If not . . . you should!

Don't Be Fooled 
on Point Borgoins
BUY UUAIITY 

FOR LESS!
AT HARRIS!

ASK YOUR FRIENDS

Dure-Life
I Exterior Latex | i

House Paint

D U RA -LIFE EX TERIO R  
LA TEX  HOUSE PAINT

Dries in 30 minutes. It breathes, 
won't chip, peel e r  blitter 
One coat covert mett turfacet 
Ute water to clean bruthet A roller

REGULAR  
$«.35 VALUE Oallon

A

Super 1-Coat Latex Paint
#  Covers in 1-ceet en meet turfacee
#  Wetheble end fett drying.
•  Spray, Bruah er roller
•  applleetlon. Eaty claan-up.

REGULAR  
S4.9S VALU E

$‘36S
• • • • •

(fallen

7-Inch Paint 
Roller Set

6 9 ^

4-lnch Wall 
Paint Brush 

$149

HARRIS
LUM BER & HARDW ARE
Stare Henn: I  To 5:11 Weekdays; I T t 4 Satnidayt 

i m  EaN 41b D U  t g f t m
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1 mm GIFT IDEAS
Save! Misses’ shifts  ̂ s e l e c t io n s  y o u ’ll  f in d  a t  w a r d s  g r e a t  l o w  p r ic e s i

never need any ironing

's>

$ A 9 9
•  Of carefree polytshr- 

and-coHon oxford
e Pointod; Bormuda and 

button-down coUan
e Solid colon, stripos, 

prints, sizos 10-18

Yoo’W want an armful of 
these wondrous easy *ca re 
sh irt-sh ifts, in a ll the 
flottering co llar styles 
and all the bright young 
solid colon, prints and 
Spring stripingsl Smooth 
polyester-cotton oxford, 
all in misses' 10 to 18.

Save I.Stretch casuals 
you never need iron!

niM  DfNIM JIANS
8 8

RIOULARLY $6

Smartly cut and tailored 
for fine fit I Fly front, two 
pockets in yoke back. 
Cotton-and-nylon stretch 
denim in blue, green and 
pink woven checks, woven 
p laids. . .  misses’ 8 to 18.

TURY-CLOTH TOPS
3"V  ■■eUUMT IS

Short-sleeves, bock-xipl 
Cotton-ond-nylon stretdi 
terry in color-cued pink, 
blue, green, also orange, 
w h ite ., in misses'S-M-L

Chic, airy sling-backs 
are great for gifting!
G reat for travelers or stay- 
at-homes) Colorful vinyl; 
in-or-outdoor soles, heels.
In Hosiery Department. In 
misses' sizes S, M, ML, L, XL

44
/ ■

S A L E !
Romantic-look 
frilly blouses

YOUNO AND FEM ININE...IN THE 
EASY-CARE FABRICS YOU LOVE I

$£88
REGULARLY $7.99

Shown, |ust three from this marvelous 
collection of Spring's most beautiful 
blouses, in carefree Amef* triacetate 
crepe, in Dacron* polyester-and-cotton 
batiste, sheer Avril* rayon I White and 
fresh Spring pastels . . .  misses' 32-38.

"CHAROI r r  ON WARDS CONVINIINT 

CHARO-AU CRIOrr PLAN

Patent sandals for 
women— reg. $5.99

$^88
REG. $3.00

Little girls' $6.99 
nMgkel patents

PAIR

Party perfections with 
smart lattice design. 
Clean-easy vinyl up
p e r s ;  m a n - m a d e  
soles, heels. 85 to 10.

An open cose for brilliantly 
shaped vinyl patent dress 
sandals. Durable man-made 
soles, heels. Choose block, 
white, bone, yellow; 85-10.

Dainty mini gown 
for your Valentine
Just one from a-collection 
styled with embroidery, ruf
fles or lace trim. In pastel 
nylon tricot with motching 
pants. Misses' sizes S, M, L

V

Women's, teens' 
patents— rag. $6.99

PAIR

Simply slide free color 
tabs under vamps and, 
like mogic, shoes match 
her outfits! Black or 
white; 8'/l*4.

Misses' reg. $2.49 
nylon brief sale!

3
Stock u p ! Soft, run- 
proof nylon tricot is 
long-wearing, machine 
w a s h a b l e .  W h i te .  
Misses' sizes S, M, L, XL

OyutawtfMf Outlip 
Suftnor IN VbIM lickiRtvG NslUiGB 
LabUgtgdARpN

$4 off! Wards best 
portable hair dryer

$ 2 2 **
It's a case for good groom
ing that holds oil your needs; 
800-W  dryer, power mani- 
ewe, 3-woy lighted nxike- 
up mirror ar>d morel 826.99

Special! Wards fine 
service for 8

* 2 4 * *
Choose from 4  groctfuNy 
sculpted designs with pre
cious platinum trim. G et lus
trous, translucent china, 
petal-thin yet chip-resistant. 45-PC. SR

V.

Deluxe Zig-Zag 
sewing machine
e Has butit-in buttonholer, a  A A

blirsd hemnner and light \  #  ^ j f J M
e Mokes foncy patterns ond *  " "

designs; sews on buttom
e  Accessories kit included REG. $90.00

___________ \ ____________________________________________ _________________________________________________________ LX V______ ------------ X
NO MONEY DOWN ON ANY C R ED IT  PU RCH ASE! U SE WARDS CH ARG-ALL C R ED IT  P LA N -JU S T  SA Y "CH ARGE IT !”

t“ _________ ^ _______

Canister vacuum

‘39»
Has deep-cleaning pow • 
er. Sturdy, a ll m etal 
body; ootomotic cord 
rewind. Tool caddy 
heids ell ottochmants.

W A R D S
USE WARD'S CH ARGALL PLAN 

BUY NOW—PAY LATER  
"Your Family Shopping Center" 

NOW OPEN MONDAY A THURSDAY 
9 AJW. TO 9 PM.

Bay New Pay' Later . . .  

Opra Meaday Aad H arsday 
la ta  P.M.

I w  Wards Ckarg-AO P la i

PLENTY OP 
FREE  

PARKING

.5 ?l

H.r k- ■

:\
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SK IP  ON T H I HOOF AT HOWARD COUNTY FEED  LOT 
CNv m  wW b« shippMl ! •  pacfcort scroM  th«  »tat«

Housewife ControlsBeef

Charlatans Bilk Billions
From Arthritis Victims

Market,FeederExplains
Ry T E I ROGERS 

When the housewife makes 
her wMkJy MlKtioB of o M t 
at the npam isrket, shs wields
as inudi power over an industnr 

in a plusBas any execoUve 
office.

Just ad t R. L  Egglestan, 
owner et the Howard County 
Peed Lot, or any other cattle 
feeder.

“H h  housewife Is the one who 
rontrols the cattle market.
Eotaston says. “Cattle feeders 
have to give her the type meat 
she WHO. If die Ukes a good, 
tendv. slightly lean serving, 
with no wasted fat, that's the 
way we have to feed oar cat 
tie.**

Rggleelon took over the 
Howard County Feed I>ot In 
iN f, three years after It want 
In bMinaas oa M acres, 12 rnttes 
northeast ot Big Spring on KH 
SM. Since then, the M  has 
malnlalaed a steady flow of 
ra h es  to packers au over the 
stale.

A fas capacity of 4.0N calves 
Is malntalaod year aronad at 
the M . and fhan llN O  to I5.MI 
animals will bo shipped each
year.

The feed lot Itself does not 
own any cattle, but EgRlestoo 
buys for other people, feeds the 
carves out for 12h-iW days, and 
than ships them Cattlemeo can 
also do their own buytng and 
shipping ftom the lot, he said.

Operaboas begin whan calves 
are pwchased from ranches nr 
auctloBs la the area and 

In to he finished out 
for ddpplnc. They weigh from

N0400 when they begin
the feeding program. Eggleston
said, and top the scales at 7S0-top th
1,000 when they leave

Weight of the shipped cattle 
• heifers, de*erhlch are mostly 

pends upon the needs of the 
packer, ne explained. Different 
packers want different classes 
and weights.

Ih e  Howard County Peed Lot 
supplies plants In Big Spring, 
Sweetwater, Houston, Abilene, 
El Paso and Corpus Chrlsli for 
Its 20 customers

AU feed Is pre^miaed with the 
necessary vltamiru and min
erals Included, and Eggleston 

vnth theformulates the ratloas
of a licensed nutrltlonlnt. 

W e i |^  and gains are checked 
tuaily for conversions.
We ibve a good converskei 

rate In this hM.'^he says. “That 
mean.s that for ao many pounds

Enrollment 
Eoses Off

of feed, there are so many 
pounds of meat put on the cat-
Ue

Eggleston, who was reared on 
an area ranch and has been 
a livestock dealer for several 
years, said that the Howard 
County lot Is In an Ideal loca- 
tlon, because it Is in the center 
of a large market where the 
weather is good year-round. The 
lot Is part of a growtag ladiwtry 
which Is getting bigger every 
feu .  There are currently 1,754 
eed lots in Texas.

Ry TOMMY HART
Arthritis victims — and there 

are 17 mlUlou of them hi the 
Ualtod States — ere being 
Mlkad of HM million annually 
Iw charlatans who offer cures 
that do not work.

So said J e n r  Walsh, a mea9>
ber of the Arlnrltic Foundation, 
In a talk made before members 
of the American Buslnaas Club 
at their noon luncheon Friday 
at the Settles Hotel.

Walsh, a one-time star ath* 
lete. Is himself a victim ot the 
disease and spent $3,500 and 
some 7 ^  years bedridden trying 
to recover from the affliction.

Walsh brought with him a 
number of devices and fake 
remedies which he said un
scrupulous people were seDing 
to unsuspecting victims.

iiy-iiinixi were gloves, which 
con artists Insisted were lined 
wldl radio-active material but 
wMch actaaOy contained noth
ing but aluminum foil, selling 
for $66 a pair; pads, with a 
going price of $35 eadi; bottle 
of a  IHpdd which provad to be 
nothing but eoeta water, with 
a retail cost of $1.60 a pint; 
food s u p p l e m e n t s ;  $30 

"  cootaialBg nothing
• fHiwItuiRraM/Vhrwac ^

Jack Nicklaus, coach<age star 
Bin Bussell and baseball pHcher 
MUse MoCorrakk, have the 
problem hi some form, revealed 
Walah.

Walsh said be fnlhr expected 
to aaa opportunists start sell 
aach Hems as ‘moon mud” 
“moon rays** ea the pretense 
they will be cures for man’s 
ailments, once we start sanding 
people to the satellite.

As an athlete, Walsh

•p sa k te
to after a flight from
New Yoit. wai Introduced to

STEMS FOR 
TIM EX W ATCHES  

GRANTHAM'S
M M A IN

York,
the Boon gathorlBg by Dr. w. 
A. Riley, local

ABC prexy BUI Bradford 
ramlndad his fallow A u t o  
that a meeting of the clubs 
board of directors and the com
mittee for the upcoming Region 
V Basketball tournament would 
meet at 7:15 p.m. Monday to 
the Reed Insurance building.an athlete, waisn men

tloned he had thrown two no-hlt ____
games and was signed to a con- Walah later root with a  group 
tract with the Boston Red Sox|of some 40 srthrttic victims to 
befora hla trouUe struck him. tlw Community room of the 
Ha first thougbt he had a trick First Federal Savings and Loan

n S B T  WALSH

“oztdooari, 
bat let w a t^  “Inductoscopes, 
priced at $27.50 each; coppar 
bracelets; buckeyes, Irish pota 
toes, phis books devoted to 
bojpM enras, which hava goat 
through several printings.

Walsh said tba ktoa that oidy
wMhold people are afflicted

arthritis is wrong, that people 
to oe al-

mora

School anroOmant eased off 
by nlna for tha weak andtog 
Jan. II, a report from Supt 
Sam Anderson shows. The 
etomentary grades loto U, while 
secondary schools gained two. 
Biggest shifts were a gain of 
12 at Cadar O ast aad a loss 
of 20 at Airport, reflecting the 

angs of a a m a a t a r a .  
Elementary totals were 1,077. 
secondary M il. and t p ^ l  
sdacatlon 111. a total of 7J03 
TMs to II lam than a  year ago

\pcture
sound

ITS
SOUD
STATE nmea

••a wWkuiewak

MOIDROU 22-INJ 
CONSOLE TV'

•  Solid-state components* mean extra 
dependable performance, and can mean longer 
sat life plus fewer service probletne.

•  Powerful 20,000 volts of picture power (design 
average) pr<»^cs ■ clear picture.

•  Lighted VHF and UHF 
channel indicators.

•  Pull-push on/off control. 2 2 9 ”
r«a  Om  Vm t  BkflkWfkS eiMraiilM Ml n«t«r« Taft* miS All fart*
Motarola'a anfinal earsar rarittafad suarantaa maat ba 
HflaUra* «Sli Mekarala iMhin 10 Sam aBw SaSvary by 
awili»w tba saarabtaa raglatratian cars. Omarataa S m valS. 
TMt tuarabtaa ea«ar« fra# ancbant* ar rcaair af campanant*
provan dafactiva in narm al u m . A rra n f td  tbrouWi aatbn« 
daalar. Labar an d  tra n tp a r t tU a n  aa tra .

M O T O R O L A ®
The Creators of Quasar** Color TV

THE RECORD SHOP
111 MAIN

The feed lot industry is 
growing and becoming one of 
the la te s t  in the country," he 
said. “The margin of p i ^  to

Eeater and weather conditions 
ve less effect on the feeding 

program. Also, more people are 
eating meat and tt’t  n 
economlral to provide M thro 
a feed lot. Feeding from a 
Is a cheaper and faster method 
of providing people with the 

of beef they want 
"A feed lot Is an as.set to 

the community, whether folLs 
realize It or not." Eggleston 
says. “We try to buy all the 
feed we can locally, and our 
operation is a good outlet for 
a^ c u ltu ra l products. We also 
require cotton seed hulls and 
cotton meal."

More than I 5 million pounds 
of milo maize is consumed each 
month at the kit. he said.

of all ages are prone 
fected, including Infants. Wonv 
an, he added, are three timm 
aa proae to  suffer from the dto> 
ease to tome form as men of 
comparable age.

Walsh said the American 
Medical Association needs the 
help of local authorities, as well 
as victims of the sham artists, 
to bring them to justice and 
exact punishment, victims, he

Rtcord High Loti 
In Traffic W rtckf

(rften

Btost tha 
Ing ImM

l a m t B t B d ,  are 
ashamad to testify i 
satosmen for fear of 
up to ridlcola.

There are 83 known Unda of 
arthrttto ravaging the bodtoa of 

lana to Amama, the apaak- 
“lar s t a ^  Such wnO-known ath- 

totes u  folfOrs Ja lhu  Boroa and

fcw— and latar was told be was 
mmeto-bound. As his proUem 
became more serious, he 
became bedridden.

Vast research to now going 
on to that phase of medicine, 
Walah told Ms Itoteners. Al- 
thoofh BO enra has yet been 

too fooad, medical sctoooe to doing 
a lot to contain tha problem.

Ba added that a  cure for 
arttorttto would work wonders to 
ttmt It woald not only do away 
with the disease bat with 
chmiatons who prey on vlctlins 

cures, M weU. 
fulfiiOtog two days of

seektog e
Wabdi.

building at a coftoe to show an 
AF series of slides aad engage 
In an open dtocussioo of the dis 
ease, its treatment and the 
fountetioo’s move to combat its 
spread.

Watoh is director of Sj 
Servicaa for tha Ar 
Foundation, with haadquarters 
to New York City,

Hosts and boatossas tor the 
coffee were Dr. and M n. Riley, 
Mrs. Robert Griften, Mrs 
James Tipton and Mrs. Say 
mond Totp.

Recent Rains Foiled To 
State's DryAreos

NEW YORK (AT) -  The In- 
anraace laformatioo Instltuta 
says the economic loss to traffic 
aeddenta aenwa the nation
ranchad a record high of tost 

In the first 11under $1$ billion 
months of INI.

The previous high of $12.4 bil
lion was for the entire year of 
1M7. The institute said the loan 
f lg m s  include low wages, mad> 
leal expenses, property damags 
and ths aarvloe cost of insur
ance.

The Institute also said to a 
statement that traffic deaths 
la.st November totalled 5.440—a 
record for a single month.

COLLEGE STATION, Tax. 
(AP) — Texas farntors aad 
ranchers hope Fahfwarr wfll bs 
mora favorable la moUnra than 
was January.

HscMt rains failed to Wt tha 
(Mar areas and was heavtost 
where moisture was already 
gaMrally adequate to surphis, 
said John Hutenison, director of 
the Texas Agrlcnltural Bxteo- 
sloo Service. Warmer Unpera- 
tures have bean flna, ho Mid, 
but the lack of rain has kspt 
grain. grasHS and othm ptanis 
almost dormant from Central 
Texas westward aad aoathward.

Outslds favorad araaa, <ky 
grass makM ip  moat of tba 
forana avallabla tor g rasta t aad 
f a n ^  to baton taersasad. ha 
noted. Livestock, however, a r t  
to fair to food eoadltton wtth

edoqpte** Dryland grain has
abont stopped eowing due to 

of naotonue. Greenbug
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cahrtag aad lambing on. 
HlMHaon got theoe cuimnar- 

tos from the district agents at

lack
Plowing Is

weO abend of tost year’s sebed- 
ale and near complkioo. A good 
soaking rain would give a tre
mendous booat to crop and graz
ing.

Showers to 1% Inches of rain 
helped favored areas but 17 of 
the 22 Rolling Plains counties 
(Vernon) are stlO short of mois
ture. Grato growth was helped 
to tha rato. Otherwise growth 
was daw and grazing limited 

winter mites 
aad some farm

ers are spraylnc. Stock water to e  
abort to aoma conaties and to'g 
baton haulad to oat. Land prep- 
aradoa. top dieattog of grains 
and fOedtog w en  ina)or actht- 
ttoa.

INCOME TAX
n r r u R N t  av t h k  w o r l d ’ s

L A R O X S T  T A X  S X R V I C X

-n «  MCOM3 TAX ra o rtr

Vb A  C U P THIS COUPON i t  i t

FREE TAX SAVER
> TO ANT liO e i I A iinonT T om

MOTItoWn TO HtT n HO OaUOATIOM

C A U  W ISTIRN UNION O P ftA T O I t l  
FOR N IA R B T  N M  BLOCK LOCATION

Drytond wheat to tha Pan- 
Keiyfla to making no growth doe 
to drooth. Some reports told of 
grmnbiHi The entire district 

moisture With feeding. 
Urotock are generally In good 
oondttloa.

MoLstora over ths South! 
Plains (Lubbock) is getting crit
ically short, eroecially In the 
north counties. Snbaoll moisture 
Ls still good and to generaOv

Thai Guest Lauds School

Rato halpad moat North Cen
tral! Taxas coonUes but a few 
cooattes naad mora. Most grain 
ftelds look good and some are 
stin provkltac graxton. Farmers 
are nosy tc^ itraainig grains, 
preparing land aad toadliM.

A general rain to aaedad all 
th ro u ^  Far West Ikxas. Both 
crop land and rangM naad mois
ture. Irrigated gnitoa aad vnge- 
tables were making good grow- 

lUi. Feeding to IncieaskM-Llve- 
istock are to good coodition 
Land to being prepared.

Moisture over West Central 
Texas to abort to very short with 
only showers In Runntta and 
’Taylor counties. Grains are

TO

Mr. Ruben Self

System Following Study
furnishing little or no grazing 

are m critical need of rainand

Big Spring school system toat
a student Friday, but galaod a 
f r i e n d  w h e n  V a a r a
Booayakanchana romplatod hto 
bookiM  education in od- 
mlntotration and departed for 
other parts of the I'nlted States, 
before he returns to hto native 
ThaBand.

Veers, as he prefers to be 
callad. has been a guest of the 
Big Spring Independeot School 
District since Jan. I  u  a 
participant In the IN I In
ternational E d u c a t i o n  
Development Program aad hat 
been training in educatloosl 
adndairiraUon.

'The 32-y««r-ald educator is a 
vice principal of a toachen 
coilege near Bangkok, ’nialland. 
and is .supervlwr of rural 
education.

“ Big Spring to very nice,** ha 
said. “I V  people here have 
been htopfui, aad I wouM like 
to thank them. So many people 
have helped me, and I donl 
even know their names "

Veers spent much of his tiaw 
s t u d y i n g  the over-all 
educational system in the city, 
and he said that he la s  nex-er 
seen a town of this size which 
can compare to Big Spring in 
the amount of educational 
facilities offered.

were 20 years ago, or even IP," 
he said. “The government hAs 
buBt ttTM untversHies m the 
pa.st 1$ yoars. all located in 
d iffem i parts of the country.**

Bahare that, there were five 
mtveratttes. all in Bangkok, the 
coiBitry’a capital. Now tliere are 
sight, wMh one in the north, 
one In the south and one in 
the northeastern part of 
Thailand.

Verna noted that his country 
aaadi more teachers in rural 
areas bafore educational efforts 
there can be a  success, but he 
noted that thare are 1,200 slu- 
Oaols to the teachers coliege 
where he works.

“There are nnore teachers 
than ever, aad many of the 
students are given the chance 
to practice teach in tha rural 
area.s.*' he aakL

There are 28 teachers colleges 
and one educational nnivernty 
wtth five camposea in ‘Ikailand, 
b eu k L

Lack of teachers to not the
b i g g e s t  problem facln{
'Thailand, be Mid. The reel

shortage to In engtoeers and 
doctors.

“We havw the schools to train 
doctors and nunes, bnt after 
they gradnate they leave the 
country," he Mid. “Many cone 
to the United States whera they 
can make more money .**

V’etn i said that whM ha 
in Chicago last CaO, ba found 
there were 100 Thai nuriM  la 

Ithe dty.
“One bundrad aureea could 

take care of many people to 
Thailand" V  atod. "Now tV  
government to trying to |to  the 
doctors aad nursM to stay in 
the countTT.’*

Veera be hi Austin
through Monday and then will 
go to Washington, D.C. Hto next 
stop will be Atlantic (3ty, N J  
to attend the American Assoda 
tkm of School Administntars 
convention. He w ll ratara to 
ThoRnnd in March.

Before he came to Big Spring, 
Veera studied American educa- 
tkm and edncatiaaal ad- 
ministrattan a t Northwestern 
University,,

iRangM are at tha point where 
'decline wfll be rapid nnlest, 
Imolsture comes soot. Lhwstocki 
are to satisfactory condition' 

|With feeding haavy.

and

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wood
of Vamon. Texas

WELCOME TO BIG SPRING
Mr. Saif, new owner of The Amarican 

Motor Inn and Mr. and Mrs. Wood, 
u  managers. Wa hope you enjoy 
living here . . .  we are proud to

hava you.

Whitefiald Plumbing Co.
1101 laftlaa

“ Rig Spring has a complete 
education aystem,” he aaid 
“T h m  to the Head Start 
program for pra-achooi children 
a good elementary and high 
school system, a good junior 
coUege, and even adult educa
tion programs Education to 
available here (TOm pre«kool 
to adult tovais "

Veara expresaed keen inttfesi 
in the Head Start program, and
hopes to work In such a project 
in Thailand. The Thai govern
ment has started the program 
in n r a l  areas for youngsters 
and student teachen are used 
heoaid.

’Thailand has come a kmg way 
in education during the post 28 
years, Veera raid. 'TV govern
ment to building more ackeali 
in less-populatod araaa m  that 
more p e o ^  can attond 

“ PomiMllttea la education 
there are a lot befter than they!

Set The

'69 IM PERIAL
Thit Week

TEN DIFFERENT IMPERIALS
ON DISPLAY IN WEST TEXAS' LARGEST 

AUTOAAOTIVE SHOW ROOM 
i t  2 Door Hardtops i t  7 Door Sadana
i t  4 Door Hardtops i t  4 Door Sedans

Sea H»a diffarant luxury car with medarti clean 
lines and luxury styling.

HldMLAND CENTER
Serving Hsun 11 A.M. Ts 2 P J I . - 4  P.M. Th 8 P JL  

DAILY
11 A M. TO 8 P J I . SUNDAY

SUNDAY MENU

NOW AT

1«T

TJemadOu/ ^

Iwtoi Steak ..................................................................................
Virginia Baked Ham wfth Brown Sugar Glaae .....................
U.8.D.A. Chatea Prkaw Rttw af Beef, a i  J a a .......................

Tart«r* Saace ............. .V.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.V..’''4N
cS?a^P??!7a Sanea . . . .  TH
Baked Acora Sqoaah wttk Honey G l a i e ................................. £
Battered AsparagM R p a o n ............................................................... . . . . . . . ,*.*.’.1” ”  S c

........................................................................................   MsBtoe Lake Graea Baoni ............................................................  ^
Macarool and C hasM .....................................................................  S
Raked Maha Patote wttk Rutter or s W  C re jn  .......................  ^
Caulflawar Rated ........................................................................   S
Craukerry craaeh Jello ............................................................    Z
Farato Frtol R ated .........................................................................................   g
Rjjuu .................................................... ....

................. S i
............  25C
............ m

■ M ,  / -  r r — r * ------------ - - - - - • - • • • • • • • o o o o ,

p.  J if
™ ................................................................................................................ ......

M f ^ A T  m i v k i B ................................................
CMekH GM sti wtth R to a ...............................................................................  ^
Frted Oysters with French Fried Patateet and Scafaad S an ee ..............   m

Battered Caallflowm ..............................      1 5
Waliurt S a ted ......................................... J........................... ; . ..........................................S
Health Stew ............................................................................................  g
BVlIPWGiCk PW ****«*****»*aoo«ooooaa

DM PaaMaa Apple He V.V.’.’.’.V.’.’|.V.‘.‘.V.‘.V.V.V.’.V.V.V.’.V.V.‘.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.'.*. S

Soar Cream Pie
Cake .....................................................

ttotatete Cldffon fie  wMi W k lp ^  Cream Toppteg ..

Pnmnkta 
R a h k  PI
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Dental Clinic Adds 
To Unit's Service
Another service has been 

added to the City-County Health 
Unit with the of six area 
doctors who Rive their time for 
a children’s dental clinic.

The dental clinic, whicfa hai 
been in the planning stages for 
more than two years, finally be
gan operations three weeks ago 
when it was approved by the 
State Department of Health.

Miss Bo Bowen, citv-county 
health nurse, said that six 
dentists man the program by 
alternating every second and 
fourth W (^esdav of the month 
at the Health Unit from 1 to 
S p.m.

PARTICIPATING
Doctors participating in the

program are Glenn Allen. Rob
ert Johnson. C N. Rainwater,
J. B. Sackett, Charles Warren 
and Douglas Smith.

The clinic is financed through 
a dental fund which receives 
l i n  per month from the state.
Miss Bowen said Also. Mrs.
Horace Garrett, wife of the late 
Horace Garrett, who financed 
the building of the health unit, 
donated |2 000 for the fund.

The fund is boosted by the 
doctors themselves, who en
dorse the checks they receive 
for the'*- services and put the 
money back into the fund. M ta 
Bowen said. The doctors also 
furnish their own assistants, at 
no charge to the health unit 

Fifty children are being 
served by the clinic now. and 
an but two are of school age. 
she said.

‘‘These children are nearly all 
from indigent families and are 
referred to us by the school 
nurses.” she said “The health 
unit screens them carefully be
cause the program ii limited 
in funds and personnel ”

The clinic was originally 
slated to open in Sentember, but 
getting the proper equipment 
and state approval forced a 
delay until January.

A part of the equipment came 
from Dr. W. B Hardy, who 
donated a dental chair and 
other tools when he retired last 
summer An X-ray unit was . ■ ^
purcha.sed at a discount. 
nSl Counts, of S. S. Whitel!^l?."!?JL?*
Dental Supply Co. in Fort 
Worth, iaslalled all the equip
ment free for the health unl‘. m>in

MLss Bowen said thr.t t h e . f * ^thm K*aith foT eicH patient, and anine neaun

Open Wide
Uada Carreue, Coahoma, open  wide for Dr. Robert John
son as she nndergoei a dental examtauUoB la the new dental 
rllnlr at the rity-eonaty henKh nnK.

later ”
E^ch child Ls given a com

plete physical examination 
when be becomes a dental pa
tient, she said. Next he is ex- 

and X-
!

what work is needed. If an 
Ii extraction or filling Is required, 
I It Is done.

Carloads Of 
Salt Pulled 
From River
The Colorado River Municipal 

Water District is pulling half 
a rail carload of salt out of 
the Colorado River each day.

It is part of an operation to 
clean the river of a portion of 
its mineralized low flow. A 
t e m p o r a r y  pump. Installed 
recently at the channel dam site 
opposite a big side storage 
reservoir above Colorado City, 
is lifting water at the rate of
1.200.000 gallons per day from 
the channel into the reservoir.

Samples of the water have 
been running .somewhat above
7.000 parts per million chloride. 
At this rate, the salt content 
is estimated at 65.800 pounds 
per day.

Within the next 45 days, 
permanent pumps will be in
stalled at the site, and thc.se 
will boost water into the 
reserv’oir up to 90.000.000 gallons 
p ^  day When rains come, this 
will enable the district to side
track the initial flush flow of 
the river. The pump* will shut 
off automatically when the 
chloride content drops to 500 
ppm or lower. The remainder 
of the flow will go downstream 
into the the new lake at Robert 
Lee.

Big Spriiyg (Texas) Herald, Surtdoy, Feb. 9, 1S|69 5-A

FIELD AND RANGE

Fewer Dusters This 
Year Are Predicted

Gamco Plans 
New Addition

Much of the pollution inf the 
stream is thought to be coming 
from the former sah water 
dinxMMl pits in oil fields above 
CoKrado City U ke J. B. , ,,
Thomas, sttll further up. is not|!?'", 
troubled with this problem, O c t o i 
showing chlorides of around 30

Em. At one point below the 
ke Thomas dam. chlorides 

reach 17.000 ppm. Some 
abandoned wells, with artesian 
pressure, also are contributing 
to the problem of chlorides, said 
P a s c h a 11 Odom, assistant 
general manager of the CRM- 
WD. Officials hope that these 
wells can be plugged, and that 
over the years the chlorides in 

w^l

No Monday Meet

company also give 
unit sizable discounts on pur
chases of all supplies. Other 
doutlons. purdULses and trades 
brought the dinic im to the 
proper amount of took for the 
doctors to work with.

The nurse explained that the 
dcntLsts are able to do X-ray 
work. fUluigs. extradMNis and 
cleaning. As they become more 
acciLstomed to the .schedule and 
operations In the dinic. more 
patients may be added to the 
list.

“There are not enough funds 
to make plates or partial 
plates,” she said, “but we hops 
to be able to do more wort

the
children on a steady schedule
of visits until all the needed

■ —  ------------ -------------------------------

work is complete.
The sessions by the doctors 

are interdiangeable so that
each patient may be served by the soil will largely leech out 
the same doctor. Miss Bowen 
said.

“The program has to be 
limited to 56 children right now, 
with about 10 patients per ses
sion.” she said “ And there is 
only one room to work from.
But as the doctors become more 
familiar with the operation and 
more funds are available, the 
program will expand.”

Committeemen Named 
For 17th Pancake Supper

Burt and Kan

JIMMY TAYUHI

Bankers To 
Hear Taylor
C O L L E G E  STATION -  

Bankers from Big ^ n g .  l ^ g  
view and Dallas wffl be among 
the speakers during the 17th 
anonal Farm and Ranch
School for C o m m e i^  ^ ^ / w i r h a ^  Feb 17-10 at Texas AIM «n*nies
Untvmity.

Jimmy Taylor, vice president 
of the First National Bank of 
Big Spring. wlB talk on “The 
Better the Service, the Better 
the Customer tn Agricultural 
Banking” “The Agricultural 
Real Estate Loon” Is the topic 
of Norman P. Taylor, president 
of the Longview Bank and 
Trust Dr. A i^u r Smith, econo
mist with the First Nattooal 
Bank oif Dallas, will disniss 
“Money.”

P r o g r a m  chalnnan Tom 
PraUr, Extension Service farm 
management specially at AAM 
,<aid each of the presmtaUons 
is designed to stimulate ques 
tioBs from the audience.

“Provisions have been made 
by program planners to have 
several periods of quesUons and 
answers during the general 
seasons In addition to the spe
c ie  sessions.” he aM .

theme of this years
school it 

I AsjicnRi 
ftOOBo*

Pete Hull, general chairman Gordon, Coy R 
for the 17th Annual Kiwants Taylor.
Club Pancake supper, to be Profits from the sale of 
served Feb 14. has announc-ed cake ttckels goes to the ci 
committee assignments. fund for the help of under-

J . C. P k U . h  UdKt » 1 «
cha irm u  and has provided all 
KIwanians urith tickets These 
are II for adtilts and 75 cents 
for students The supper, which 
will follow the pattern of its 
II predecessors, is to be served 
tn the Hosvard County Junior 
College Student Union Building 
from 5 to 8 p.m.

Hull said that a redpe 
devised by Jasper Atkins, which 
has been used with high succons 
for the lifetime of the suppers, 
will be used again thus year.
Hull is procurement officer and 
is accumulating the flour, eggs, 
milk, bacon, syrup, butter and 
other elements which are need
ed to prepare and serve pan
cakes tn hundreds of hungry 
diners

He has named Atkins. Robert 
Stripling and Jim Thompson to 
the pools of batter mixers Six 
teams of two men each wiO be 
in charge of cooking the pan 
cakes. The teams are Harvey 
Clay and Sherman Smith: Ros- 
coe Newell and Jack Alexander;
Ernest Welch and R C. Hol
lingsworth; J  C. Pickle and 
Wendal Parlts. Bob Crowell and 
Dawson DeViney; and S. A 
Walker and Don Ixnrlady The 
club owns a battery of pancake 
grills which will be installed in 
the HCJC SUB kitchen Jim
Beam and Ed Corson are the 
batter carriers

The txacon cookers are Henry 
Don Green, Wayne 

Renshaw, Edd Staub, Dan
Moore, Billv Smith, Ben
Crocker. Bert Harris and Paul 
Chappell, The bacon .servers are 
Charles Warren. Herman Smith.
Bill Jnhn.son and Delaine Craw
ford

Leon Taylor and members of 
his Key Club will serve milk 
John Coffey and G. G. More- 
head are coffee .servers.

Horace Reagan. H. W.'Smith 
and Key Club members will 
serve the butter.

Table attendants are Roscoe 
Cowper, Merle Stewart. Earl 
Stovall, Bob Bradbury. Jack 
I,ee and members of the Circle 
K. Club. John Talmadge 
Garland Heston. Noel Reed and 
Walt Davis

Door ticket sales will be 
handled by E C. Boatler. W.
B. Hardy and Jack Worsham 
Publicity committeemen are 
Bob Bradbury and Sam Black-

By TEX RtNlERS
That drouth-sized .04 inch of 

moLsture recorded here In 
January may have made 
H o w a r d  County farmers 
unhappy, but a lot of city folks 
will be just as dismayed when 
the du.st starts blowing. That’s 
bound to happen since no heavy 
moisture has been in the ground 
since November.

Bill Fryrear. the wind and 
erosion s ^ ia l i s t  at the USDA 
Big Spring Fjcperiment Station 
says that there will be some 
real “dusters” this year, but 
not as many as .some folks may 
think

Researchers at the .station 
have been collecting data on 
dast for the past II years, and 
have aime uo with some pretty 
accurate predictions as to when 
the skv will fill with sand and 
how many times.

During 1918. Fryrear forecast 
24 davs of blowing dust, but 
Howard County actually had S  
bad days.

Fryrear predicts there will be 
20 days of severe du.st in 1969, 
which is a little less than what 
some other nb.servers thought 
He explains that although 
December, with only 15 inch 
of moisture, and January, with 
.04 inch, were unusually dry, 
heavy rainfall in November will 
hold the du-st down.

“ We u.se the amount of 
and evaporation in 

b e r  , November and 
December to predict the 
number of storms for the next 
y e a r , ”  he said. “Since 
November had 418 inches of 
moisture, there should be lees 
dust this year The heavy rain 
allowed farmers to break the 
land into large chunks of dirt

Th«yMI Forget
PRETORIA, South Allricn 

(AP) -  The National P * t s ,  
Board plans to take no a d k m ’ 
against an elephant wMch 
trampled a car with two tourists 
Inside in Kruger National n r k -  

An expansion of physical! The pachyderm was not being 
I facilities for the DataMate divi- held responsible, a board 
Ision of Gamco Ls scheduled to i spokesman .said, and besides It 
start the latter part of Feb-'would be “estremely (Ufflcult” 
ruary. to find it among the park’s

George A. McAlister, (wesi-jmore than 1,000 elephants. Tha 
dent of DataMate and founder | tourists were not in ja n i.
of the Gamco complex which,----------------------------------------- -
is part of Siboney, Inc., saidi^i 
Saturday that plans arc firmed!

visibility of from one-half to one 
mile; and a light storm is when 
dust can be felt in the air. j...

Just how much du-st is camedi*®*!,**’® ^ i t i o n  of a separate 
through the air during a heavy bu'Wing to house the computer
storm? op^ations

“ Well sunnnse vou were »»» b® located |Well, north of the present complex
driving d o ^  the b '^ ^ a y  in a Snyder Highway and will 
storm with winds a 60 miles
per hour and v isil^ ty  at one-.p,j,pri„r construction will be 
quarter a ** •̂ '** Jjislmilar to existing structures,
you could ca tr t  all the dust that but the interior will have

treatment, in- 
n ®*t*‘*W  cleaning rooms and

o‘b®r areas for computer as- field 27 feet deep sembly
, ** DataMate makes two com-
L74fW0 cubic feet. ,puters. the educational com-

•TIw big 1(^  in a s to m  L«i|puten> (ECP II and ECP 18) 
that the fertile land is blown t^j, industrial-scientific 
awaV’ and replaced by <us j<,un,putpr DataMate 16.
.sterile soil of no value, I 
Fryrear noted. “We figure that 
about $9 million per year is lost 
in the South Plains area when 
good .soil with minerals and 
nutrients Ls blown away It 
takes that much fertilizer and 
other nutrients to replace It.”

FEB. 11
10:00 o.m. T hm. 
Duo DiaTributera

Record Veteran 
Load Reported

when they plowed after harvest, 
should keep the dustand that 

down
Fryrear explained that the 

Howard County average for 
du.st storms since 1953 has been 
28 per year, with March being 
the heaviest month with six 
storms. April averages fh« 
dusters and January

'There wlU be no directors February average four each 
meeting of the Chamber of| Dusters are mea.sured by 
Commerce board Monday. Next! visibility. A heavy storm is 
session will be the regulariwhen visibility is one-quarter

A record 29,294 post-Korean 
veterans and servicemen en-

What do vou do with 7,900’®*^ **'!L!*^**ii
u.sed tires that fit evei^hlngi'®K In ^  fall
from bombers to ih o to r-f ™  ®«‘«> according to
scooters’’ Webb AFB o f f i c i a l s C o k e r ,  manager of the
a.sked the .same question,'^® /® '!*"* .X dm inistra^
recently, and they found the T̂*̂ !^.* I*
answer at the Soil Con.servation b® bnikro during
Service office. semester now

Gerald Miller, district S C , S , , , . . .  .
con.servatloni.st. said the A i r ' . ^ “ ,b® ®bKible VA e d ^ -  
Force officials pondered several,*1®"* under the p o ^
methods to ase the discarded ^®*’®an Ul Bill, a veteran mast

7»h 4 Ave. K
LUBBOCK

•  MW <Mi. DiiPml 4 
0«M SlatM PM«I

•  SrMhM—TUMhmt—ate.
•  Ar«M !

a waytires, but couldnl find 
to u.se all of them

“Then they called the 
and asked about using them to 
fill gullies around the county,” 
Miller said

Gullies are something Howard 
County has plenty of, so the| 
tires will be ased to fill one; 
on the W. L. Wilson J r  ranch.' 
north of I.uther The tires willj 
help control water erosion. 
M i ^  said, and will eventually! 
help fill up the ravine with soil.  ̂

• 0 •
Roland King of Big Spring has 

been accepted for membership 
tn the American-International 
Charolals As.sociation. based in 
Hoaston The breeder group Ls 
the nation's fourth la rn s t and 
fastest growing in m  beef

have had at lea.st 181 days of
continuous service, part of it 

u-^ 'after Jan. 31, 1955. while a 
.serviceman must have com
pleted at lea.st two consecutive 
years of active duty.

•  WM« •u c k  4  TUt Pl—rim
•  Malai Daara 4  WM4av»
•  Praam  Wa*4 P tew iat•  Mtr MUM'  LWa.
a  PIraalaca I c iaaai 4H .
•  IW Taaa—Cava l u t a
•  4alwr—S e  4  M P, PUa
•  M .m  tan a , tc f aaaa
•  UfM Pialvrta. l a a m a a r
•  « 4 M t tavaaaa
•  Caaa Maca u a  Sala Miac. 
a  Oaaa—O iaira Taaiaa SK.
•  Ca•  0«
•  Caaa a a f .—OMea taaaHaa
•  Du aapaiai Tkaat Mac4.

VEHICLES:
•  U 4MC IW Ptaiaai 
• a t  ■eaW ar Ma. Wagaa

Pwr tar. ■ra>at a ir
Ne Mlaimam PrWet!

^Lteit^.daix
AUCTIONEERS

600 BANK Of THE SOUTHMEST BIOC 
AMARtUO TEXAS AC 806 3S7 150]

meeting March 10. 'mile, a medium storm Ls withllndastry

WORN NEEDLES RUIN 
RECORDS

DIAMOND NEEDLES 
NOW

V̂  PRICE
THE RECORD 

SHOP
311 MAIN

/

■)

TCO the Story of bom. Nat Shick and Blackbura

Sin- 
b’s

Burn Victim 
Improving
Some improvement has been 

noted in the condition of Mrs 
Bonnie Babcock, I4M BirdweD 
Lane, who was gravely burned 
in a fire at her home a week 
ago. She is in the Parkland 
Hospital in Dallas where she 
and a granddaughter, MelLsa. 10 
months old. were flown last 
Monday The baby is also mak-l 
ing satisfactory recovery from! 
bums. I

Sherman Babcock. II. is ini 
Cowper Hospital and Clinic herei 
and Is progressing satis
factorily HLs brother. Norman, 
i ,  has been discharged from the 
hospital and Ls in Odessa living 
with an uncle

Mrs. Babcock and the three 
children were trapped when 
ga.soline being u.sed to clean a 
floor ignited and exploded.

Meantime, a spontaneous ef
fort to raise funds to help Mrs 
Babcock with expen.ses has been 
launched. Mrs Montez Owens 
at Miller's Restaurant is acting 
as receiving agent for funds 
She said that several establish
ments have been accepting 
donation.s for the fund.

Other people. Mrs. Owens 
said, have offered furnishings, 
clothing for the bovs and other 
articles. She said that a place 
to store such gifts until Mrs 
Babcock Is back home has been 
provided. Anyone desiring to 
donate to the fund or to offer 
some article of furniture or 
other item is asked to call 2B7- 
9621.

Motion Grontod

Value Showflown:
' \M a td i Um m  foatarM agaiiwt wliat compotltieii ghres yoa for tfco u m o  kind of monoy,

 ̂and yon’M havo a bottor idoa wky morn poopio aro baling Cbavrolats again tlite yaar.

1 A

The Court of Ctvtl Appeals, 
nth Supreme Judicial District 
of Texas, received and granted 
a motion brought in Um case 
of Mutual Benefit Health and 
Accident Insurance Association 
vs. Isabel Ratliff. 'The motion 
was for appellant to be g iv «  
extension of time to tile stat4  
ment of facts The caaa 
originated In Mitchell C o w ^.

6 ^

Built-iR **gurd raNt”
There’s a atrong steel beam built 

into every door of every 1969 Caprice, 
Impala, Bel Air, Biacayne, Kingswood 
Estate Wagon, Kingswood, Towns
man and Rrookwood.

We call it a side guard beam, and 
it looka like one of those guard rails 
you see along the freeway.

T hat’s what it’a there for: To 
guard you. To strengthen the door 
and put a more solid wall between you 
and the outside world.

Not a glamorous feature.
But you’ll have to admit, worth

while.
Computtr-Mlactod springs
Maybe you’ll order your new 

Chevy equipped to the hilt.
Or maybe you’ll order it with 

hardly anything on it.
Either way, you’re going to get 

your full measure of our renowned 
ride.

Because we go to the trouble of 
programming each car’s equipment 
load into an electronic computer.

The computer then tells ua exactly 
which springs to use, depending on the 
car’s weight and the way it’a dis
tributed.

Chevrolet, the only car in its 
field with computer-selected springs.

Fem lars insM s ftn ilors
We could have skipped this. (Ths 

other cars in our field do.)
But we’re as anxious as you art 

to keep your beautiful new Chevy 
kwking bMutiful and new.

So:
Up inside the regular fenders 

we’vs placed a second set.
They do all the in-fighting. Catch

all the splashed-up rain, slush and 
road salt. Stop the kicked-up stones.

While your “outers” just sit there 
looking pretty.

Astro Vsntilstion
The other two cars in our field 

give you air intakea down by tbs floor.
So do we.
Wa also give you two up on the 

inatnunent panel.
And all four of them are adjust

able so you can regulate the flow of air 
just the way you like it.

Even with all the windows closed, 
you’ll be comfortable inside. You get 
air without wind. W ithout noise.

Astro Ventilation is standard, 
now, on all the big Chevrolets.

Riibbor-cusMonsfl rids
At all points where ths body 

joins the frame, we use our own ex
clusive kind of rubber mounts.

They’re double-cushioned, so 
as to soak up more than the usual 
amount of vibration. Unless you’re 
in the habit of taking your car 
apart, you’ll probably never see 
these little wonders.
B u t y ou ’ll know 
they’re there. Just 
listen to the quiet.

Thsthsft- 
thwartsr

On the steering 
column there’s a lock

Only Chevrolet has 
it, in Chevrolet’s field.

You turn the key 
and it locks three th in p :

Your ignition.
Your steering wheel.
Your shift lever.

When yon own a car this tem pt
ing, you don’t  dare take chancee.

Biggsst standard V8 in our fMd
Aak any car enthuaiaat, he’ll taQ

you:
Chevrolet builds great engines. 

Especially V8e.
And thia year there are aix great 

V8a available for the big Chevrolet. 
Standard: Our 235-hp 327-cubic-incb 
Turbo-Fire.

Another thing: We’ve lowered 
the price of aeveral of our bigger V8e 
along w ith  our au to m a tic  trana- 
missions and power disc brakes. Which 
makes it possible for you to buy a ’69 
('hevrolet for even leas money than 
you could last year.

Show up for our Showdown.
You can’t  lose.

Putting yen first, keeps us first

\

Impela Sport Coupe.

r ^ .
Chevrolet Value Showdown

\

-4^
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OIBSON'

2303 GREGG ST.
OPEN 9-9 MON. THRU S A T .-S U N . 1-6

r

SHOP TH ESE  
SPECIALS

SUN.* MON.r TUES. 
If YOU'LL BE

. 'V

^  !*
DOLLARS AHEAD

r

-iS:-

V ■' )

HAM & EGGS LIV ER  & ONIONS Bacon & Tomatoes -;4

OLOVBR'S 
DUTCH OVEN , 

FU LLY COOKED 
AND BONELESS

lb

GIBSON
GRADE A LARGE \t

1 DOZ.

SLICED  

BEEP LIVER
y

lb

‘■'V

CM

YELLOW

MEDIUM
GLOVER'S 

SLAB BACON

lb

I

VINE RIPE

/
/ .

f y-1>>.

. 0

r.

r i r

FRANKS & BEANS
'I? - .

lur Cream & Potatoes eese & Crackers
GLOVER'S 

DUTCH OVEN 
12-OZ. PKO.

C

VAN CAMP'S 
PORK 'N' BEANS 

300 CAN

ROD'S
SOUR CREAM  

100Z. JAR

C 1C

- J .

RUSSET 
U 4. NO. 1

KRAFT'S
16-SLICE

Individually Wrapped 
12-OZ. PKO.

r*

FIRESIDE
SALTINES-.
14.B. BOX

1C

9  V ♦>'/*>

BREAD & OLEO
Gibaon 1V -̂Lb. Leaf Royal Scott— 1 lb. Ouartart

14‘
SALT & PEPPER

Morton' • 26-ec. Box Schillir>g 4-ei. Can
_  _ c

M ILK & CHOCOLATE
Gibson—Hemogonizod

GAL.

Nostio Ovik— 1-lb. Box

37‘
Y»-

r \

u
V

1
4J.

• C  CHIPS & DIP Peaunt Butter & Jelly GAM ER A & FILM
GIBSON 

CORN CHIPS 
GIANT SIZE. REG. S3«

1C

FRITO 
BEAN DIP 

WITH JALAPENO 
10H-OZ. CAN

BIG TOP 

11-OZ. JAR

1C

SMUCKER'S 
APPLE JELL>  

20OZ. JAR

KODAK INSTAMATIC 
124

COLOR OUTFIT 
COMPLETE

KOOACOLOR 
CX 126-20 

COLOR FILM  
CARTRIDOl

«k.

i^ O W E R  & EDGER \ i

AZTEC SCOUT 
POWER MOWER 

Bai>ds 3 H.P. Ceil Starter

BURSON ELECTRIC  
115 V. AC-DC 

Twisted Wire Blades

M AIL
BOX & POST SAW & D R ILL

ALL ALUMINUM 
RURAL TYPE

Black Corrugated Iren 
Mail Box Pest

RAM SABRE SAW 
No. K-44

3500 STROKES PER MIN. 
AIR COOLED MOTOR

$Ti99

/

RAM Vk" DRILL 
NO. OK 250 

24 AMPS 
HEAVY DUTY

. i
.-.s.t'-n

-Ml

r
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OUR STORE IS 
' STOCKED WITH 
DISCOUNT SAVINGS 

A LL AIMED TO 
P LEA SE YOU!

BRA & GIRD LE
ANGELA 

RIGID SECTIONS 
V-CUT SIDS ERA  

A ^  CUP 
32 TO 31 

WHITE
3.00 VALUE

PANTY TYPE 
FRONT PANEL FIRMS 

AND FLATTERS
S ^ 4 ^ X L

WHITE ONLY 

6.00 VALUE M

$2^5 /

Big Spring (Ttxat) H«rald, Sunday, Ftb. 9, 1969 7>A
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7 ,

2303 G REG G  ST.
OPEN 9-9 MON. TH RU S A T .-S U N  1-6

I

i i ^  Toothbursh & Paste
BROXIDENT 
ELECTRIC  
REG. 15.88 

IN NEW 2-WAY 
BATHROOM CASE

, CREST 
TOOTHPASTE 
FAMILY SIZE

Shampoo & Rinse
SUBDUE

DANDRUFF SHAMPOO 
10OZ.

N ES T Ll 
CREME RINSE 
160Z. BOTTLE •<1

\

%

h

C ' ^

^  POLISH & CLOTH
FAVOR

FURNITURE POLISH 
7-OZ. BOTTLE

C

BON AMI
TREATED DUST CLOTH 

DUSTS AND CLEANS 
' MOST EVERYTHING

«r‘-

V

f

ROD & R EEL
, ZEBFLEX 2020 ROD 

S' 3" FIBERGLASS 
ZEBCO 202 REEL  

 ̂ STAINLESS SPINNERHEAD
A

•  - - ’ - /  m  ■ ♦

',* 7

COMPLETE

$A97

'N .'

TOW ELS & HOLDER
ZEE

PAPER TOWELS 
EXTRA STRENGTH

PAPER TOWEL HOLDER 
BY ALLADINWARE 

Lifttim * Polyprepyltn* /

C

^ > - 1

'm »
\  • 1 

m m

HOOK, LIN E, 19-FLOAT & SIN KER
A LL YOU NEED IS THE FISH .........................

V*
»• •

SLIP  & PANTY
100% NYLON 

HALF SLIP 
ASS'T. COLORS 

SIZES S-M4.

C

SATINETTE 
100% NYLON TRICOT 

A SST. COLORS 
SIZES 5 THRU 10

Peat & Fertilizer
VITA-HUME 

SOIL CONDITIONER 
2 CU. FT. BAG

GRO-TEX 
LAWN FOOD 

1 ^ 6 4

504.BS.

K ITE & STRING
CHOICE OF

BABY BAT—SKYRAIDER 
or STING-A-REE

200 FEET  
KITE STRING 
16-LB. TEST

P  BOARD & PAINT
POSTER BOARD 

LARGE SIZE 
CHOICE OF COLORS

- i*

POSTER PAINT 
FKO. OF 6 

A SST . COLORS

STEERIN G W H EEL  
& HORN K IT
BLACK CUSTOM 500 W HEEL
HORN KIT—EASY TO IN S T A L L . . . . . . . . . . . . .

V 7 «  • 'N  '

j y 71
 ̂ -»r ^

P  Stereo & Speaker
VOXMOBIL S-4 
AUTO STEREO  

4-TRACK

SK-2
SPEAKER KIT 

OF 2 SPEAKERS

. *• .T  •  V ’ •“  *' •  " f
W  ■ '

BROOM & MOP
4-SEW

ENAMELED HANDLI

B-OZ. 
COTTON 

W IT  MOP

C
'V

- » -Sr^

IRON PAD AND

" BOARD & COVER
ALL METAL 

ADJUSTS TO ALL 
HEIGHTS 

VENTED TOP

NO. SOS
COTTON COVER 
WITH SILICONE 

PAD

A ' * - '

t

A;
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SPANISH-AMERICAN WAR

I f , ,

r ¥

Patient
Yellow

Recalls Fighting 
Fever, Spaniards

By TEX BOGERS 
“Live in the open and eat lota 

of butter.”
That's the theory of longevitv 

advanced by Luthw Dale, a 91-
yeaixM patient at the Veterans 
Adminiatratioa Hospital hew 
and one of the few remaining 
veterans of the Spanish- 
American War.

Hie retired Seminole. Tex., 
farmer was 19 years old in hl.s 
native state of i>nnes.see. when 
President William McKinley 
issued a call for troops to fight 
the Spanish in Cuba Dale 
volunteered and joined the 4th 
Tennessee Reglnient, which was 
organized and commanded bv 
one (rf Dale's cousins, Cordell 
Hull, who later became SetTe- 
tary at SUte for Praoklin D 
RooseveM

LUTHER DALE

a part of 
commanded

an 18,000-man 
by MaJ. Gen.

unit
Wil

liam R. Shafter, boarded a 
freighter and sailed for Cuba

The la m e n t ,  which became Their base on the island was

DeWitt R.
Bunn

Zona Monogar

INVESTORS
DIVERSIFIED

SERVICES
522 Scott

Phono
263-6118

ID S  ri(m offers

I D S  l M < ( ) ( . K l - S S I V i :  H  N D . I . M

,\ iK‘» fund that .seeks 
capital appreciation onl\

I M  a I I ohiM ■M

DeWM R. Buaa
«  Scatt Drhrt 
Dial MS411I

A tirahafn  L inco ln  apealcs on T h e  Peace Corpa:

correct the evils, g reat and  sm all, 
w l ^ h  spring from  w an t of sym pathy 
and from  positive enm ity  am ong  strangei* . 
as nations o r as individuals, 
is one of the highest functions of dv ilization."

iM ro ia. im ra M O  M,

r

at Trinidad, 21 miles down 
coast from Santiago and the sMa 
of the Battle of San Juan HU, 
where Teddy Roosevelt and tbe 
Roughriders won fame.

According to Dale, the ''4th' 
was lust as unlucky as all the 
other outfits, in that his com
pany kMt almost all of its men 
before the war ended, not in 
battle with the enemy, but to 
yellow fever. History later re 
vealed that less than 400 men 
actually lost their lives in 
combat. Out of the 5,000 lost, 
90 per cent died from disease

The veteran recalls that for 
as long as six weeks at a time 
he would puU double duty be 
cause of a shortage of men.

SoUlen in the 4th Tennessee 
were issued the latest weapon-s 
the Krag-Jorgenaon rifles. Dale 
remembers. IlK se were .91 
calibre pieces and used jacketed 
buBets wHh a velodty of 2.0M 
feet per second. Many of the 
guns are still in use and some 
are stUl available on the gun 
market.

As for food. “ It wa.s fairly 
good, but sometimes fuU of bugs 
and worms,” Dale said.

Dale held the Cuban people 
in high regard. 'They were 
pretty wonderful But they were 
very dofwncast because of what 
they had been through under 
Spanish rule,” he said.

When the war ended with the 
Spanish surrender on July 10, 
18 9 7 , the 4th Tennessee 
Regiment took over a province 
m Cuba and maintained it until 
the unit was returned home and 
diachanced. The outfit io:reived 
Ms (Madkaria In 1900 in Savan
nah. Ga., when Dale was 21 
years old

The vetcraa teR (Borgia and 
headed west to Dallas. Tex., 
where he spent almost a year 
Pour years later he was n>ar- 
ried In Rockwall, and Dale and 
hli wife, laiura. moved west.

The couple were passengers 
on one of the two railway cars 
bringing seUlers to a place 
railed Big Spring From there 
the new arrivals went by horse- 
drawn vehicle north to the area 
of Seminole and Seagraves

He Learned Cambodian;
But Doesn't Know Why

Airman l.C . D o i i ^  
nnboduut I

Brandon I GoodfeOow APB in
knows the Cannbodlan language.jfor a securMy course there.

elgn tongue. 
Brandon, the

San Angelo; consonant there is a sub-script 
for writfog,” he said. “ Beaides, 
aU the letters and words are 
run together, and spaces «  
used oSy to divide phrases, like

but be d o e n t  know how the< Brandon doesn't know where 
U.S. Ak Force wffl apply his;he will be sent after Ms stay 
knowledge of that difficult for- gt GoodfeUow APB. Chances

are, however, that he will not we use connnae. 
2-year-old sonibe sent te that Aslan country 

of Mr and Mrs ^ a i *  Bran-'slnce diptomatlc reUtions have 
i n  810 G eoS. to ̂  on been broken ^  Cambodia and

LARBY EVANS

One of the finest pianists ever 
to come out of Big Spring will 
come home i^aln for a concert 
Monday evening.

He is Larry Evans, son of 
Ehui C. Evans, Gail Route, who 
will be presented at 7:80 p.m. 
Monday evening in the Howard 
County Junior College audito
rium.

There is no admi.s.sk>n chargs 
for the program, inasmuch as 
Evans is being brought here 
under the .sponsorship of the Big 
Spring Piano Teachers Forum.

Not only is this a homecoming 
in returning to where he began 
his career as a student of Mrs. 
Neil Frazier, but also in coming 
back to Howard County Junior 
College where he studied before 
going to North Texas State 
univenity where he earned his 
bachelor of music degree.

He completed requirements 
for Ms ouster's  degree in music 
Jan. 22 at the University of 
Houston, where he studied 
under Albert Hirsch and Helen
Haupl Since 1988. he has taught 
in iW ston where he served as
president 
Teachers Forum for the

"Some people left Big S; 
M wagons and some in

Spring
•snaya.

of the Houston Piano 
118541

and I9I8-67 seasons. He also 
served as juror for mnumerable 
piano contosts la Houston and 
the greater Houston area. 
Evans also has been soloist for 
both the Houston Music Teach

leave after completliw a train
ing program in the Cambodian
t a n g l y  at the Defense 
Language Institute M Arlington. 
Va. His time home will end 
Feb. 18 and he wdl report to

Popular Band 
Leader Dead
SACRAMENTO, Calif. (AP) 

— In the big dance band era, 
"Dancin’ with Anson” was a by
word.

The Anson Weeks bend played 
at most of the country’s biggest 
ballrooms and holds, from the 
Waldorf Astoria in New York to 
the Coconut Grove in Los An
geles.

Among band ahunni who went 
on to fame on their own were
Bob Crosbv, Xavier Cugat, Tony 
Martin and George Libm ce.

Weeks, a native of Oakland, 
ed Fridav. He had been in 

failing health In recent years 
but at 72 continued to lead hls'there is no conjugation of verbs

this country for some time and 
there are no U.S. military in- 
ataUatlons there

The language training he re
ceived was an intensive six- 
month course conducted through 
the Crowell Collier Institute In 
Arlington. He and his claas- 
matea spent six hours daily 
studying the history
and customs at Cambodia.

Brandon, a araduate of Big 
Spring High Sdxx>l who at
tended Rice Univenity three 
years before eidlsting in the Air 
Force, said that Cambodian is 
a difficult language to learn, 
and la even more diffleuit to 
rend.

"It is an Oriental language 
but there is no other Asuii 
language which resenfoies H, 
and that makes M harder,” he 
said.

He explained that the English 
language has only five voweb 
with which to form words, but 
there are almost 50 vowels In 
Cambodian. English requires 
only 25 consonants, and there 
are 33 in Cambodian. Also,

He said that his daas spent 
24 weeks in the courae and M 
the end they could wenk m «rt 
better than they could read. The 
course emphnsized speaking 
instead of reading, he said DOUGLAS BRANDON

T h e  iState 
N a t i o n a l

Bank

band as late as last week at the! “I had studied Russian, Span
Sacrantento Inn.

Monahans Pilot 
Dies In Crash
HONDO, Tex. (AP) -  A light 

plane crashed a mile east of 
iiere Friday, killing Oma Ray 
White. 48, of Monahans.

Sheriff Chaiies HitzfeMer said 
the pilot was alone and. appar
ently was trying to land in a 
pasture. The craft hit an elec
tric line. The plane smashed in
to a large tree.

ish. French and Greek, and it’s 
imuch harder than any of those 
I languages.” he said, 
i Writing the l a n ^ g e  is even 
'harder, because the Cambodian 
i alphabet la derived from San 
is M , an old Indian alphabet, 
he aakl.

"The Cambodian alphabet luu< 
33 consonant signs, 21 vowel 
■Igns plus 12 more Independent 
vowel Mfpis, and for every

Killtd In Crash
LUBBOCK (AP)-Dolores Me 

Gulre. 38. of Lubbock was killed 
Saturoay hi the collision of a 
pickup truck and automobile. | 

ers A.ssociatlon and the Houston;Injured was Edna Everett. 22
but moat had mule teams.” he 
recalls. Dale luui a lUUe dim

Pla-M) TMchers Forum
At

culty recnllmg dimes, but he 
thlnka a

NTSU, he studied under I jury 
Sllvm SclontI and toured with

The pickup driver escaped in-

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE

Your Bosteaa;

- Mpf. Joy 
Foitonborry

An EataMlahed Newcomer 
Graotliig Service In a field 
where experience counts for 
results and satisfaction.
1287 Uuyd 2«3 280S

IT S  TH A T  

TIM E AGAIN!

Kiwanis
17th Annual

PANCAKE SUPPER
FRIDAY, FEB. 14 AT HCJC 

CAFETORIUM
SERVING HOURS: 5 P A l T IL  I  P M .

A LL YOU CAN EA T
ADULTS . .  ................. $1.00
S T U D E N T S ..................... 75*

G IT  YOUR TICKET AT THE DOOR 
Oft FROM ANY KIWANIS MEMBER

**!!!*, During the past year he teamed
S S X ^ i r f ^ r s  »« Ptoy

The Dales staked a 840 acre , 
homestead near Seminole, an d '-

Sdontl's eight-piano ensemble

works for four hands 
They performed

raiaed three daughters and one 
son He talks mtie about the 
problems of pioneering, sjice he 
took hard work as one of the 
tecta of Hfe.

“I never had a hobby and 
wasn’t much for sports ’’ he 
anid. "Fve always worked for 
a paatime, because hard work 
la good for you My wife la 
88 years old and she still enju; 
(Miig housework, and .die kn' 
and crochets some

CARD OF THANKS

at one 
.several

times in Hoaston, including one 
during National Music Week, 
and last summer they were on 
the Abendmu-sick series at 
Trinity I'niversity in San An
tonio.

Hb p ro m m  here — identical 
with one m  will play this after- 

<noon at Odessa Junior Coltege 
and at West Texas State Unl-

EveraRy Feb. 23 — consiaLs of: 
Haydn's "Sonata in C Major,” 

with the allegro, adagio and 
a l l e g r o  molto movements, 
S ch u b ^ 's  ‘'Sonata, In A Major 

including

Installing Gas
Air Conditioning is a

(Op. Posth),” including the 
I Our sincere thanks to the many * ' '  '  * " ® • •wtontlno. allegro 
{kind friends and neighbors *and a l l e g r e t t o

I T d J S i r ' t i r ' n ^ n e ' T J S

d S t  K ? i S ■

X  F o lo lit y
Wekh Funeral Home for the h a c o . Tex (A P)-A n early 

* fvk*  morning shooting Saturday at a
Roy J. Smith residence reauRed in the death
Dorothy Cohn 
Delores Verrher 
Gertrude Shea

of Antonio Vaaquez. 18 
. Officers said three persons' 
were held for questioning.

LETTER TO EDITOR

Texos Tech: New Name 
And Medical School Need

To The Editor: t h e  present multi-purpose, 
Proposed name<hanges for university: and (8) does not* 

Texas Technological College^ bother the double T. already a 
h a v e  received widespread! permanent official symbol 
pubik’ity This should have' The name-change issue could 
much local Interest in Big distract us from another urgent! 
Spring, since many Big Spring! issue' a medical school for West 
students attend this university. Texas The eastern half of. 

T h e  following paragraph Texas has four medical sciwols, 
•summaries might help the local I hut West Texas has none.' 
people better understand the Unless we get a medical schooli 
main points in favor of each in West Texas noon, our area

s*

proposal 
T « as  Tech University (1) is 

I a brief, concise name, (2) has 
the approval of the bciard of

faces a critical shortare of 
doctors. The new proposed state 
budget gives Texas U. a fourth 
medical school, which probably

directors and many alumni; (S)jwould be located In East Texas 
expresses the school pride of 
the alumni; (4) preserves the
Texas Tech traditions. (5)

Texas Technological College 
needs a medical school to 
become a great university of

Put in G m  A ir Conditioning in the winter . end beat the rush that 
always starts on the first hot or dusty day. This spring, while tha 
crowd's all steamed up waiting for overworked installers, you’M 
be cool, calm and collected . . .  enjoying the benefits of the smart 
air conditioning buy . . .  economical gas air conditioning. Quietly 
cools your whole house for what you may have been paying to 
cool two or three rooms. You'll save on repairs, too, because 
gas air conditioning has no major moving parts to wear out.

And tha payments. . .  forget 'em until May 1st

furthers the Tech school spirit;!the order.
(8) maintains the famous Texas' We mast all act immediately. 
Tech name: (7) keeps the name W rite your letters to Gov. 
“Tech.” a name just as properiSmith. Lt Ckw. Barnes. Speaker 
as Baylor or Rice; and (8) saves Mutscher. and your sUte 

(♦he lrad’’ional TT (double T). legislators. Urge them to drey 
Texas State University; (l)jTexas U. a fourth medical 

avoids Indicating a trade school I school until West Texas also 
bv "Tech” or 'Trcchnological";

CoofK.i and tha Intarnatwial Nawspapar Advartumg ^

(2) is apparently preferred by 
the majority of the faculty, 
students, and former students;
(11 wilt attract ouisiandingiwrite 
teachers and students. (4) gives 
a name for progress and the 
future; (5) provides a " T ’ In 
"Texas” for the double T; (8) 

associates with 21 famous state 
u n i v e r s i t i e s  ihrnngteiil̂  
America; (7) better describes

gels one. They also would like
to know your name-change 
preference. Encourage ytmr 
friends and relatives to 

to Austin at once, 
next few weeks in Austin 
s h a p e  the medical 
educational futures of 
Texas

William C. Doyle
3112 4Ui St.
Lubbock, 'Texas '

Call Pioneer tomorrow. A representative will be glad 
to put on his overcoat and come tell you just what 
it will take to convert your present forced air 
heating to comfortable, efficient Gas A ir 
Conditioning. It costs you nothing to get 
a complete cooling survey of your hom« 
or business.

7
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ANNUAL PARK PERMIT WAY TO SAVE MONEY 

E. C. WlMnbak*r, State Park suparintandant, 
diaplayf naw |12 bargain far aummar vacatianara

Little Complaint 
Over Fee System

By SAM BLACKBURN I State Parks ActjulsiUoii and 
The Texas Parks and WHJffle' Development Bond Program

w u  given the green Ugiit.

DAYS ONLY
Don't miss if! Savings in all 

dtportmontt! Ut« Words cradit 
To sovt now-no monty down!

good, we have kXs

Commission’s recently adopted

EUcy of chargtaig admission 
■ to moat of its state park 

s y i ^  — Indoding the Big 
Spring State Park — is being 
aooaped l o c ^  with Uttte 
complaint by the public, accord 
big k> E- C. Wtsonbaker. the 
local park supeiinteadent

"We’ve been having good 
attendance," said Wlsenbiinr. 
*‘en»dally  on weekends. There 
w u  a little time after the first 
announcement of the fw  that 
we lost In the number of 
vtsHors. but it seems to be 
stralcbtenlng out now. When the 
w um ar is g 
of folk.

The park’s new picnic 
shelters. Milt late last fall, arc 
in good demand, he n id . The 
old pavilion, a landmark In the 
park. Is atin u  popular i s  ever 
snd the playgrouBd equhimcnt 
gets a workout every w m L

T h e  restroom ficllltlM, 
recently renovated, are in 
excellent shape. Improved roads 
from the main highway to the 
pevlMon and on west to the 
picnic Shelters h u  made the 
p ^  a {deannt place to visit.

NEW BOAD
Wisenbaker is working out a 

new road from the west loop 
of the park hii^way to afford 
a shortcut to the picnic ares. 
Ths rough digging h u  bean 
done but ths solid rock base 
is stiO rough to travel. Ha h u  
hopes of getting some sort of 
topping on the strip hi the 
rutuTi.

A new p tew av, repUctng ths 
one which had to be remeeed 
with the r^boOdlng of EM TOO. 
has been pot In p la ^  Naur this 
p te ,  Wisenbaker said that ai 
ticket booth or some other 
device to fscillUte the collection 
of the W cents per car sd- 
mission t u  win be provldod by 
the commission somettme in the 
future.

Meantlms the w pertnlndeU
collects from the visitors u  he 
ftaids them. Rardy, he sold, 
does the visitor protest Ap- 
nerently the reason for the fee 
h a t  become snflidenfly 
pubbetaed that most folk know 
Its need.

It all g ou  beck to 1N7 whon 
Governor ConuDy propoood 
that the atate iaaue tS.Tw.MI 
in bonds to acquire and develop 
additional porks and to ingirove 
thoae already in existence. In 
the same year, the voten of 
the state approved Governor 
ConuDy's plan at a referen
dum. A constitutional amend- 
TTMit anthortiing the TCxu

Water Sales 
About Same

PAY BONDB
Under the plan, the bonds 

would be paid off by feu  
coUectad ffom the vialtora at 
the playgrounds T h u  the 
admissioo fee systam w u  put 
In affect

Bv Iffl, the experts said that 
land now being used for state 
parks will reach its maximum 
visitor capacity, if no additional 
land is added to the system 
At praasnt the system en- 
comciauas tl.TU a c ru  of land, 
but MU than one third of this 
area la “user onentad." Water 
abeorba IS.ttS acres of the park 
area, scenic and unique a ra u  
11.410 ac ru , and historic s ttu  
1.2H ac ru . Only M.B1 acres 
are developed for outdoor 
recruUonal actlvltlu.

Tlie funds from the sak 
the bonds will be used 
acquire IM.OOO additional a c ru  
of land. Terenty-thru 
recreational a r a u  wfll be 
established on ll.MO a c ru  of 
this land. Tbeee parks are 
larpW  to be walor ortantod and 
win be eatabUshed not more 

time 
a riu

of the 
natural and

than two hours driving 
from the h ^ y  urbaaiaad 
of the stafo. Fouriacn 
state's significant 
acanic a r a u  would bapreaarved 
and devalopad. This w u  lequlre 
M,000 a c ru  of the total land. 
Porty-ona of Taxu* more Im
portant historical s i tu  would bt 
tahK  over and reatorad.

PILOT PROfECT 
The pUa for paytag off the 

dNA h u  b e n  demonatreted u  
succasaful hi T ta u  In the Pelo 
Duro Canyon P a rt protect In 
the early IMO’s. the state In- 

a ON.0M debt to buy 
the li,fM  acre Palo Doro 
Canyon State Park. The debt 
under the plan was to be paid 
off in M years from admleloe 
fe n  of I f  p w  car charBod to 
vlsitort at the park.

The reault h u  been that the 
debt w u  leUrad In only 19 
yean  and the park condnues 
to bring in impirtam revenue 
each year.

Th«w are six other state 
parks whkh alraady were 
charging admissioo fa u  w h n  
the new plan w u  put in effect. 
Thirty of the au to ’s parks 
charge a dollar per c u  for 
admwaion. Star smaller state 

~  of which tbo Big 
State P a r t  is one — 

M cenu per car. 
state parks are not 

charging admlision due to the 
lack of personnel to collar the 
money and supervise the 
operation.

Pedestrlan.s and other pareons 
ho n t e r  the parks by any 

method other than in an 
antomobile (non-commarclal- 
iaed) are charged IS centt pu

Sove on 2-speed 
capacity washer

9  2 speeds -  slower speed 
for washing your delkotn 

9  3 cydu-pre-wodwpow
er soak fw  stubborn dirt 

•  Dom  giant looda

Sove $71! 30-inch 
2-oven gas range

WOOK*wMIII •OwWT OW I ^
outom otioaily tuma down *

•  "Keep worm" upper oven «r
•  Removable cooktop, low

er door speed cleaning
hi «*lltoL aptoarWn* m avtotaU*
Utotoar, leerar a*aa liaari —'aafra* RIO. I349.9S

ANNUAL PEE 
Ttare Is one way to Inaurt 

qUck and economical admteaioo 
to all Mata peita (with the 
exception of three which 
opuated under ctmceaslon or 
tease agrumenis ) This plan 

. . ^ ,w lll Mve th# traveler money
District remained on u  almoat tune 
Identical level wtth a y w  ago,| „*thod Is to purchau u

DMtvery of water by thai 
Colorado R lvu  Mimldpa] Watari

production reports for January 
show.

Tht d i s t r i c t  metered 
I 4 l , m , 0 4 t  gallons to iU 
customers during the month, 
w hareu tai January, 19IR the 
month’s total w u  941,294,112.

elites required 49k,il7J)IO 
gaOoM, which w u  up IM  per 
cent over a year ago, iMt nearly 
one-lhlrd of tha gain w u  
represented In the w atu  
deuvered to Stanton, which was 
not a customer of the district 
a year a g o ..

OO companies took 284.995.141 
galloM, or t.4 l per cent leu  
than for Jaaaary, 1911.

Odeeu usod
'2 2 o 5 o 5 f c ^ |S ! u .  u T r l f  'p t^ s lo re  for uW Big Spring State 

cent over Jiuiuiinr last year; P a r k ,  Wisenbaker u y tamury last jrea r; 
Big Spring took 177.ri2.09l 
g Jtan t. up 2.19 per cent; 
Snyder 4| J h ,000. down 2.M p «  
e n t ;  Stanton 1,790,000 gaDou.

annual perm it 111090 permits, 
wWch coat 112. are good tn m  
Aug. t l  through Aug. II  of the 
foOowing year. 'They admit tha 
hokter and aU occopants of hia 
p ^ t e  aotomobfte to any state 
p a it  whara fa u  are charipd.

Wisenbaker h u  th e u  permtta 
on n le  at the Big Spring State 
Park. He h u  dteURtsed a damn 
or more steco tha f u  syetam 
bagu .

■fte permit h u  a wtadAlold 
iUciBer atuebad. Tba purchaaer 
h u  tba prtvOsge of axteoding 
the life of the permit to a new 
automobile If ha happen  to 
gtejpoM of Ms o r i i ^  car 
b a w ^  the stldiar.

Mere improvements are hi

M untlme. he to working every 
day to maka tba park a more 

and taterastiiig place
vistL

I

Words zig-zag sewing 
now $30 off

•  No ottochmants nnadad
•  Buttonhoiu, mends, etc.
•  Mokes foncy designs-  

appliques, ernbroiderB
•  Complete with cabinet R lO .' $129 .9S

It’s color! It’s portable!
It’s loaded with features!

REG. $289.95 AIRLINE* DELUXE 14" DIAGONAL TV
•  Color Mogic ossuru cteor colors when set Is nvoved ^
•  Powerful 3 IP choMis pulls In sigrKiis In fringe oreos J
•  Slide rule UHF tuner offers fast, occurote setectien
•  Smort block cabWtet with chrome trim, two onterwHis
•  En|oy color on the go . . .  easy rolling TV cart, extro HO MONEY DOWN

Big refigerator-freezer 
now 3̂1 off-3 days only

17.5-CU. FT. COMBINATION HAS 182 POUND FREEZER

$•  Plenty of shelf spooe-three roomy Interior dtehraa
•  Boruja door atoroge -  egg rock for 2 dozen eggs, 2 

dtelvM in refrigerator door, ortd 2 In freezer door
•  Twin porcelain crispert keep produce gorden-freah
•  Twin covered butter and chease comportments RIO. $119.00 

NO MONEY DOWN

U bo Words 3-Yr. Mojor Applionct Cr«dit Plon-No Monty Down-Low Monthly Poymtptt-Exptrt Strvict

W A RD S
 ̂ WARDS
"Yaur Prlendly Shopping Center" 

OPEN MONDAYS AND THURSDAYS 
9 AM. TO 9 P iA

FOR YOUR SHOPPING CONVENIENCE

I . ‘
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Apollo Rigid In Space,
But Flimsy On Ground
SPACE CENTER, HOUSTON, 

Tex. (AP) — The spacecraft 
which will carry American as
tronauts to the surface of the 
moon is “so very, very flimsy
that a man could easily push his 

its wall, tne com
crew

Duty Called
(Ae wiaeeHOTo>

StreaiMM Is the ward to dearrtbe a diptoout’s Ufe. PMb 
baaqaeto, daartag wWi artresaes like Glaa LaUobriglda— 
H't a toagh Jab. bat U.S. Aaibassadar Oardaer Ackley rct- 
alatoly faces ap to the task. Ackley aaswered Us caaatry’s 
c a l  to daty Friday alght at the Mardl Gras Overseas Ball 
la Raaie, where Glaa was gaest af haaar.

New Rood Group Wonts 
IH 27 Through C-City
COLORADO CITY (SC) 

Representatives from three 
area towns met with Colorado 
Ctt^ civic leaders Thursday, to
orgaalae support (or routing IS 
17 from Lubbock to San Angelo 
through Colorado Qty.

The moat direct routing (or 
ay  of iNMt,this highway Is by way 

Snyder. Colorado City and Rob
ert Lee." says Sefton Pickens. 

Tnanager of the Colorado City 
chamber grgroup. “ It would re-
plaM Highway M from Lubbock 

yder andto Snyder and SH RM from Sny 
der to San Angelo.**

Pickens pointed out that nrach 
of the r i ^ t  of way required 
for the super htjjpiway is 
already fat existence. “This Is 
the least expensive route poa- 
■ibie,** he said.

An IS n  Committee w 
formed, with Gerald O. Allen, 
Robert Lee banker, as chair 
man. Vice chairmen are Karl

No. 33 Wins 
For Professor
SAN REUO, Italy (AP) -  

Reversiag a  prevlons decision, 
the City Council deddad 8u(V> 
day to aDow Prof. Richard Ja
reckl of Heidelberg, Germany, 

illnne to gamble In the kvto continue 
cal casbK) despite his consistent 
showing as a winner at roulette

The council had barred Ja- 
reckl Just three days a n .  as
serting that he was a prof^sion- 
al p m bler. The council is au 
thorlaed to exclude profession 
als from the casino.

Jarecki’s two Italian lawyers 
called on the council. They 
argued that a professor of foren
sic medicine such as Jarecfci 
hardly couM be considered a 
professional gambler. The coun- 
cfl met b r i ^  behind closed 
doors and a g r ^  to revoke the 
ban.

Jarecki, who flew in from 
ffermany to follow the case, will

Mowharter, Snyder Chamber of 
Commerce manager, and J. B. 
Potts, Post, banker. Pickens 
was selected as secretary.

The committee plans to meet 
with the State Highway Com
mission in Austin in February 
or March.

Loopholes For 
Mergers Gted
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Rep 

Wilbur D. Mills, D-Arfc., ex
pressed concern Sunday over 
the growing trend toward con- 
Idomerate mergers and suggest
ed that tax provlsiona favoring 
them might be wiped out by 
Congress.

The chairman of the House 
Ways and Means Committee, 
which is about to begin extra 
sive brarlngs on tax revision, is
sued a statement questioning 
the soundness of mergers of 
wholly unreiatod buslnes-ses.

“ It is (ttfricult to see bow 
merger s of this type can benefit 
either the economy or the stock
holders involved,” Mills said.

Mills's comments come at a 
time when the government Is al
ready taking a dose look at the 
conglomerates, which some 
economMs feel are tending to
ward an over-centraliutlon of
economic power.

The Federal Trade Coimnis-

get an honor card allowing him 
rbie in the casino withoutto gamble

paying the entrance fee. the 
council said. Hie card Is tssued 
only to the casino's best custom
ers.

The profes-w has been com
ing h m  on weekends for 
months He is reported to have 
piled up wlnnlnn in the tens of 
thousands of doiuars He has de
clined to spell out Ms system, 
but usually seemed to put hu 
chips on No. 33 or combinations 
including that number.

skm is preparing a preliminary 
report on a study it has under 
way. And the Hou.se antitrust 
subcommittee is scheduled to 
begin hearings on the con
glomerates in a few months.

Mills said be has asked still 
another agency, the Securities 
and Exchange Conunission, to 
review "the soundness of fi
nancing involved In these take
overs" He added that Manuel 
F. Cohen, commission chaU*- 
mna, expressed concern over 
the n te iy rs and said he hopes 
to testify on the subject at 
Mills’ tax bearings.

foot throui
mander of the Apollo 9 
said Saturday.

Air Force Col. James Mc- 
Divitt said the lunar modul walls 
in many areas could be pierced 
by a dropped screwdriver be

fore it’s launched.
After launch, however, he 

sakl, it becomes very rigid 
when pressurized by oxygen in 
space.

PIERCED EASILY 
McDivitt made the comments 

Saturday after a news confer 
race. It was the last public ap
pearance for him and the other 
Apollo 9 crewmen. Russell L. 
Schweickart and Air Force Lt. 
Col. David R. Scott, before they

Iraq To Put More 
'Spies' On Trial

By TIm A iiidW iS  PrtM
Press reports from Egypt and 

Syria said Saturday Iraq has 
placed another group of d^end 
ants on trial charged with

Tests To Weed 
Out Bad Cops
WASHmCTON (AP) -  A 

Unlvuralty of Chicago research 
team has developed a testing 
method which it says can weed 
out police applicants who will be 
bad patrolmen.

The procedure produced re
sults “with at least 95 per cent
accuracy," said Dr. Melany E.
Baehr, project director.

The study, reiea.sed Saturday 
by the fedraal Law Ehiforce- 
ment Assistance Administra
tion, represents what officials 
called the first attempt to pre
dict on-the-Job performances.

It Involves the use of psycho
logical tests based on a patrol
man’s Job requirements—simi
lar to programs which have 
proved successful in business 
and industry.

The study reported the tests 
showed aggressive Indlvldiiab 
are a bed^risk as policemen 
Men exhibiting stable behavior 
and a reaUsbc, unemotional ap
proach to life made the best pa
trolmen.

Patrick V. Murphy, LEAA ad 
ministrator, d esc riM  the tests

departments—some of whlra, he 
said, are faced with critical per
sonnel shortages 

Despite force vacancies of as 
high as II per cent, some de- 
pi^mraLs using old selection 
methods are unable to weed ont 
potentially bad cops. Murphy 
said. -

And as a coasequence. he 
said, some depulmraLs have 
hired pollcemra who are “dis
courteous, dishonest or brutal.’* 

The reseurchers found essen
tial attributes indoded good 
general health, marriage at a
young age. early family respon
sibility and an acceptable intel
ligence level.
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spying for Israel and the U.S. 
Central Intelligence Agency.

Iraqi President Ahnted Has- 
san el Bakr, who announced 
Thursday that the new trial was 
coming up, said no Jews were 
among the accused.

The execution of nine IraM 
Jews as spies in Iraq Jan. 27
touched off 
ror.

an international fu-

Four leading Irani merchants 
were among an unknown num
ber of defendants in the new 
trial, according to Egypt’s Mid
dle East News Agency and the
Syrian
dlspatt

inArab News Agency 
patches from Baghdad.

The Egyptian report quoted
Iraqi sources as saying the de- 
fendilianLs were charged with set
ting up a spy ring under super- 
viskHi of an Israeli military at
tache in neighboring Iran.

AU the accused, said the 
Egyptian news agency, were ar
rested before the coup of last 
July 17 which b r o u ^  el Bakr to 
pov^r. One of them, Kamel 
Ibrahim al Shukurji, died in Jail 
I I  days after being arrested.
Two of his relatives are among 

i l lthe defendahtSfippearing before 
Iraq’s revolutloiiary court, the 
agency said.

Bakr told 1  news conference 
In Baghdad Thursday Iraq 
would not hesitate to execute 
any spy

In New York, Jordan request 
ed an urgent meeting of tiM
U.N. Security Council contend 
Ing that a new Israeli law to go 
into effect Feb. 23 in Jerusalem

as an invahiable aid to pahcnlwas a threat to peace In the
............... Middle East. No meedng was

expected before Monda;ionday.
Jordanian Ambassador Mu 

hanunad H. El-Farra said the 
Israeli lecislatloo was "de
signed to destroy the character 
of the city and Incorporate the 
Arab life and institutions into Is
raeli life ”

In Jeiusalem, 32 Arabs were 
reported under an est after a 
series of demoastrations against 
Israel spread throurt East Je- 
rusalem and dtles in occupied 
Jordan.

More than 2,000 demonstra
tors. mostly students, marched 
In Nablus, RanuDah, Jenin and 
Tulkarm waving pro-Arab guer- 
rflla banners and shouting: 
“ Na.s.ser, Nasser.”

Beatle Losing 
His Tonsils
LONDON (AP) -  Beatle

George Harrison is having his 
tonsils out but a spokesman for 

Mnglng group said, “We 
t think this win affect his

the 
don’t 
singing.”

Harri.son. 2S. checked into the 
hospital Friday night and was 
expected to stay about a week.

Grass Fires 
Scar Ranches

are launched into earth orbit 
Feb 28.

McDivitt said some surfaces 
of the spider-like lunar module 
are protected against the hot 
gases of thruster rockets but 
that other areas are made only 
of many layers of thin material 
that could te  pierced easUy.

For this reason, the com
mander said, Schweickart wlU
have to be very careful during a

luWtwo-hour space walk sched 
midway in the ll^lay Apollo 9
Bight.

Scott said Apollo 9, which wiU 
be the first manned Bight of aU 
the hardware needed to go to 
the moon, will be the most com
plex space Bight ever attempt
ed.

LINK UP
The Bight plan includes an or

bital linkup of the command 
module and the lunar module.

With spacecraft Joined, Mc
Divitt and S chw ^kart will 
tnuufer to the lunar nMdule, 
leaving Scott alone in the com
mand module.

The two spacecraft will sep- 
U llyarate, the lunar module will lly 

more than 100 miles away and 
then they will rendezvous, a ma
neuver essential to a successful 
lunar mission.

Schweickart also will demon
strate how astronauts In the lu
nar module will be able to re
turn to the command module 1^ 
"walking in space.” Norma! 
transfer is through a tunnel 
linking the two.

SPACE WALK
Schweickait said his space 

walk will be no more risky than 
other American space walks.

“There are probably no more 
risks than riding around on the 
Los Angeles freeways for a 
week,” he said.

He said there la more risk “of
my causing damage to the LM 
(lunar module) than to me. If

(ear any dam-

for some rea-son I lose control 
and bang into the LM, I could 
make a pretty big hole. My suit 
is so thick I don’t  f 
age to that

An three said they are conB 
dent of their safety.

McDvItt added, however,
“ I’m confident that something 
Is wot going to work You can't 
have tMit many things working 
without s o m e t h i n g  goingjand licenacd.” he said

10-A Big Spring (Ttxos) Harold, Suodoy, Fab. 9, 1969
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Injuries Occur
Twa persaas were lajared la a caMsian FrI- fram lacal baspKals faUawlag tb eace ld ra t
day la which this car was hivalved. Vk- aa Blrdwell Lane. Ramaad Lee Treat, 37,
ginia Pala, 24, Saa Angela, driver af this IN  Ltoda. was driver af the secand car,
car, and Jesse .Mpjors, a passeager la a  paBce said,
secand car, were treated aad released

Filched Fido 
Cases Fizzle
Animal admirers here Satur

day were probably pondering 
the case of the confiscated 
canines, but the solution to the 
seduction' could sim|dy be 
found at Big Spring Police De
partment.

I/Kal officers began a crack
down Saturday on stray dogs 
and cats roaming the city by 
order of Police Chief Jay 
Banks. Between I  a.m. and < 
p.m. Saturday 49 entries per
taining to stray dogs uere on 
the police d ep a rtii^ t 's  acti- 
vHy log.

Five Persons Hurt 
In Two Accidents

^  ‘^ J l ’koing north on BirdweU and an n u l ordinance Friday a n d i^ jy ^  ^  ^

Five persons were injured in 
two auto accidents Friday and 
Saturday as Big Spring police 
investigated nine traffK colli
sions.

Jesse Majors and Virginia 
Pok), 24, San Angelo, were 
treated for cuts and bruises and 
released from local hospitals 
following a two-car coUisioo at 
• : l l  p.m. Friday in the 800 
block of Birdwell Lane.

Officers u id  Majors was a 
passenger in a car driven by 
Ramond Lee Treat. 37, 006 
Linda, and the woman was 
driving the second car in the 
accident. The Treat vehicle was

re- 
its

p i l l^ s i id !  f l ^  Polo 
. . . car was traveling south on 

“^ im a l  o w n ^  are a ^ i s ^  B,rtwell and had about $550 
to have their dogs vaccinated

‘Both
wrong

Italian Reds 
Slap USSR

must be displayed on the 
anUnal, or it is subject to be
ing pic tad np.”

The city license fee is $1 for 
each aniiruJ. However, vaccina
tion certlflcatee must be shown 
at the d ty  tax office in City

damage to its left firont, accord 
ing to police.

'Three persons were injured in 
a two-car accident about II
a m. Saturday at West Fifth and
Abrams, poHcs said. 

C. VlIUPaula C. Villareal, 22, i04 NE 
9th. her year-old son. Michael

Villareal, were taken to a 
hospital but were not injured.

Cars driven by Logan Lamont 
McCasIin, Abilene, and Sheryl 
Lynn Smith, Rt. 1. Big Spring, 
collided about 12:46 p m. Friday 
at Tulane Street and East Hwy. 
80, officers u id .

A two-vehicle accident with a 
car driven by Kenneth Neal 
Marsh, 2706 Larry Drive, and 
a pickup driven by Larry Ray 
Broiighlon. 1104 ESeventh Place, 
w u  reported about 1:30 p.m. 
Friday in the 100 block of West 
Fifth Street.

Dicky Wayne Gibson. '0  
November Drive, and Leora 
TheInu Winn, Plainview, were 
driving cart which collided at 
Fifteenth and Johnson streets 
about 4:12 p.m. Friday, police 
u id .

Cars driven by Patrick Lee 
Burton. Stanton, and Teddv Joe 
GrifBn. 1106 Lancaster, collided 
in the 2009 block of Gregg about 
11:15 p.m. Friday, according to 
police.

Edwin Earl iJiwson 3915 
Hamilton, and Robert Wavne

and Patsy Ixtzano, 19. 207| Mahoney, Fort Worth,

|be issaed, BanLs i>aid. A vet- 
jeriaarian must vaccinate the 

BOLOGNA, Raly (AP) -  Uul- Mbnal.
gl Irago, secretary-general of 
the largest Contmunist party in 
the western worid, told a wildly
applauding audience of nearly 
5.000 conncomrades Saturday that 
his party condemns Soviet ac
tions in Cuchoslovakia

“We have had several com-

were
HaU beto^' the e t t ^ P ^ U  oburva- d r i v ^  vehicles which < M»ldxl

tion Saturday afternoon in at Second and Gregg streets
Cowper Hospital with cuts and about 8:S8 a m Saturday, police
abrasions. said

The three were In an auto Officers also reported a colll- 
driren by Mrs Villareal which skm at Second and Scurry 

plaints about stray dogs and was in collision with a pickup Streets about 11 a m Saturday
cate, and we feel that action ls|drtven by Ralph Leroy Fox. 32. with cars driven bv Chester A.
needed now before the situation'684 Abrams, police u id  The|Jones. 1211 Pennsylvania, and 
gats out of hand.” Banks said. I Fox vehicle was going north on | Ramona J. Munoz. 168 N. 

Rnh ViBarval car Nolan
. i  traveling west on FiBh' Robert Garth Adk-ns i m

the two coltlded. police Settles and Thomas Manley 
12th national congress of the an inuu  as poasible. he u id . Estimated damage to the Yeats Jr., Sterling City Route,

ian party, Longo also reject-1 i 
Sovw attem ^s to blame monthItalian

”  “ ■T! M stray dogs from the city, 
“ mperialirtic’ actiraa of t ^  last y w  there were 2.143 

for the plight of C » c b o s lo - j„ j^ ^  t K  off the streets, 
vakia.

Speaking

Baker r e m o v e d  two vehicles
police said. 

Two other

totaled n.OOO,

•.n ^
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WICHITA FALLS (AP) -  The 
T exu  Departm ent of PuMic 
Safety reported Saturday after 
noon that extensive bru.sh and 

'*>grasa (Ires had erupted along a 
-w SO mile stretch of highway from 
M a little west of i M u  PaOs 

Ito near Seymour.
I At Seymour, newsmen report 

** ed that early information placed 
one of the larger (bee on the 
Claude Cowan Jr. ranch about 
17 miles northwest of Seymour.

Winds were high and the area 
had received very little rain 
recently.

In the u n te  general area, a 
grass fire burned about 20,611 
acres Friday and early Satur
day near Henrietta.

The state poUcc reported the 
fires were tn Baylor. Archer and 
Wichita counties. Fire depart 
ments from all those counties 
.sought to extinguish the blaze 

Much of the country between 
the two cities connected by US 

j82 is ranching land or fine farm 
lands.

Communities of Holliday—an 
oil supply center—Dundee and 
Mabelle are along the highway.

In the Bologna 
Sports Palace, the veteran 68- 
year-old Red leader aligned his 
party with Czechoslovak leaders 
and declared: "Their authority 
is a predous property for the 
Czech people ”

Longo’s p ra iu  of the Czechos
lovak liberallation program 
and denunciation of the Soviet

children In the

driving vehicles which 
collided at ^ghth  and Gregg 
streets about 12:28 pm .

Villareal car. Morris and Sylvia .Saturday, police u id

Diocese Of West Texas 
Resolution Stirs Fuss

FALFURRIAS, Tex. (AP) -

N ig h  le w p w e h w e e

wtotod Fissiplu e — tea*

Close 'Pot' Store
MEXICO CITY (A P)-A  

, drive-in store on the highway to 
the beach resort of Acapulco 
was closed and the c o u |^  who 
ran it arrested on charges of 
selling marijuana along with 
other items to wayfarers, police 
reported.

Protesting Mice

Weather Forecast
lA e WIREPHOTO)

Ratal It expected Sunday tai tke nortbern 
Pacific Caaat uRh now  hi the Northwest 
aad from the central Appalarhlaas to New 
Eaglaad. R*1 be colder In the East and la

the Parlflr Northwest wttk warmer tempera- 
tares from the Plates to the Rockict and 
the iatermonatata pteteao.

/
NAPLES (AP)-Students at a 

Naples school walked out ot 
classrooms to protest that the 
school administration had not 
met their demands. The 350 .stu
dents wanted authorities to rid 
the school of mice.

Woe Invutam to haK t  fa rra^ t Border patrolmen said Saturday
^  P?oP!« ** *.  J  - ^  . check

LAREDO, Tex. (AP) — The Church. Victoria

1.008 Italian delegates and 4.800 bonier
o b s e rv ^  mcluding a delegation seized 375 pounds of peyote, an 
from Prague, u  they u t  ^|haDuctnogen used in certain 
neath a red hanuner and tickle imjtan religious rites and also

fbr kicks
But the three-man delegation. *n,e large quantity, however, 

from Moscow and rraresenta- •  value (rf only $1,875, u id  
tives of other eastern Woe coon- the officers. 
t r i«  u t  in grim silence. | Arrested were a man, 24, 

The applause rone to such s ,nd  a girl, 17. 
pitch, that Longo broke toi after, i v r e  was no Indication that 
55 seconds to quiet the demon those arrested would plead re-

anoua] council of the Episcopal 
Diocese of West Texas p a s ^  
a resolution Saturday urging 

point Friday and the House of Bishops of the

Rev. Kratzij

stration.

$53.7 Million: 
Texas Tech Goal
LUBBOCK (AP)-TexM  Tech 

directors romnleted plans Satur 
day to ask the legislature fOr

liglous freedom
Dust. Judge James Kazen ruled 

at Ijuedo test April that the 
Texas law against pos.session of 
peyote is unconstitutional if the 
drug is intended for bona fide 
religioas rites.

Kazen in his court ruling clas
sified the drug as dangerous and 
with hatiucogenic properties but

$53.7 million for the next Bien
nium

The nine directors will ac- 
companv Tech administrative 
and business officials tn Austin

added it was not hanififul to the

to present the prcqiosed budget'*"^ Mexico. 
to the Senate Finance Commit
tee and the Hoase Appropria
tions Committee Monday.

The budeet for fiscal 1988-89 
Is 117 4 million

Tech also will ask for $101 
million for a school of medicine 
Funds would go for planning 
and develonment and for con
struction of facilities for basic 
and clinical sciences.

The rennest for medical school 
funds followed a resolution

mental or physictel processes of 
the u.ser.

Peyote comes from a strain of 
cactus found largely in Texas

DEATHS
Rev. Leo Gee's 
Mother Dies
Mrs. M. C. Gee, 75. Granbury,

adopted by the board directing mother of Rev. Leo Gee, pastor 
the adminlstratior to take suchiof First Methodist Church here 
action. |died Saturday morning after a

The resolutioq pointed out that i lengthy Illness, 
the board prevlou.sIy approved! Services will be at Granbury 
a request for the e^aWishment} First Methodist Church at 10 
of a medical school and that a.m. Monday and burial will be 
the Coordinating Board. Texas in the Granbury Cemetery.
College and University System, 
has approved a medical school 
on the Tech campus.

Rev. and Mrs. Gee were in 
Granbury at the Ume of his 
mother's death.

Episco^l Church to recofuider 
its actioa recognizing the right 
of a man to object to m i l i t ^  
services on the grounds of con
science

Another decisioa that stirred 
debate was the vote of the 
council to become a charter 
member of the new Texas (X» 
ference of Churches.

The resolution invWvlag Hie 
House of Bishops drew a move 
for taWing but this was de
feated by a vote of 135 to 111.

The resolution heard Saturday 
said that at the request of the 
government of South Vietnam, 
the United States has been as
sisting that country in resisting 
aggriBSion by Convminist forons 
for 11 years.

"This council u r ^  the Epis
copal House of Bishops to re
consider their resolution of Oct
ober 24. 1968, where they rec 
ognized the right of a man to 
object on the grounds of con
science to participation in a 
particular war,’* the resolution 
said.

"The council also urges that 
the bishops give serious thought 
to bow they should encourage 
and support the armed forces 
of the United States, both vol
unteer and inductive, who are 
protecting the country and its 
churches from aggressive com
munism which has vowed to 
destroy democracy and re-

d u M
the resolution con-

Tlw fight against the Joiiiii^ 
onrerenthe Texas Conference of Church 

es, which win be the successor 
to the Texas Council of 
Churches and will include the 
Roman Catholic church. Ortho
dox church and other smaller 
churches of the TCC, was led 
by Rev. Paul Kratrig of Trinity

zig compared the 
old articles of the new Texas 
Conference and asked. "wiH this 
council of the Episcopal Church 
be able to review the suits 
which may be filed bi vour 
name'*"

He also asked information of 
where the old council was 
spending Episcopal money, 
whom it was feeding and cloth- 
Ing.

Rev. E G Hall of Phan- 
asked Canon Gerald N McAl- 
lister, San Antonio, immediate 
past president of the Texas 
Council of Churches, to explain 
the purpoae of the Texas Coun
cil suit la the Rio Grande Val
ley.

The suit was filed. McAlIIsfor 
said, to protect employes of the 
council and the dvll r^ h ts  of 
others involved in the orgrn- 
Izing of Valley farm workers. 
He ad(ied that the suit will rot 
bu poshed because council of
ficers have been assured that 
police conditions will change

The vote to Join the new con
ference was approved by a wide 
majority.

A foUl budget of liaa kS.) of 
which $170,338 will be for dio
cesan operations and the re
mainder for missionary and de
partmental programs was 
adopted.

Delegates voted to accept the 
invitation of Christ Episcopal. 
San Antonio, to hold a 1970 
council there.

Vtstfl Is Found
CORPUS niRISTI (AP)— 

The Coast Guard said Saturday 
a fishing ves.sl reported missing 
Wednesday has been found safe 
in the Gulf of Mexico about 340 
miles southeast of Corpus Chris- 
tl. It is the U  Cravette No. 7 
Its base is in Louisiana
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Saudi Arabian Visitor

Fabad Madaunar (ecuter) eeaMS fran  
Saadi Arabia U attaad Webb AFB gradaa- 
tlM rlica far hto caasla, U . Maasear Baader

K'

(rlgbt), a stadeat la Clasa W-E. With them 
Is LL Cel. Bobert Reid, T-17 eperatteas af- 
flcer at Webb.

Foreign Cadets In Webb's 
Record Graduating Class
Fifly-nbia officers raoatvad 

thebr silver wings and cartifl- 
cataa of aeronautical rating in 
graduation ceremoniaa for pilot 
t r a i n i n g  class U-E In 
Wlthycombe Hall at Webb AJh 
Force Base Saturday monilng.

It was the first graduation of 
the calendar year and the 
largest number of graduates in 
any one dass on record at 
Webb.

The graduating pilots, who 
marked the and of U weeks 
of Jet training at the base, in
cluded 55 Afr Force officers, 
two of which are members of 
the Air National Gnaid. Tbere 
were two Marine offioan and 
two foreign students who 
trained hare under the Military 
Asaiatanca P r o o w  — Saudi 
Arabian cadet Mansour Bander 
and Jordanian cadet Mathhar 
Jamil Alawneh.

EDWARDS TALKS
At the Dintiyt-ln Friday 

evening In the Officers Open 
Mess, class members and tbeir 
guai^  beard an address by 
Wilson (Connie) Edwards, a 
prominent Big Spring dtlaen 
who ia the local prasident of 
the Air Force Asaociatlon.

Edwards showed clips and 
narrated portions of the film 
•The Battle of Britain,” a 
European movie In which he dkj 
stunt flying. He flew Cermaii 
ME IN ’S. Heinkel bombers, 
British Spitfires and Hurricanea 
ia the film version of the epic 
air battle of 10W.

Two of the special guests who

attended both the Dlning-In and 
graduation exercise were Lt. 
Col. Abo Atig, Saudi Arabian 
Air Attache, and Capt. Wasfi 
Amman. Jordanian military 
liaison officer. They came to 
the baae from tbeir countries' 
embaasias in Washington. D.C., 
to witness Ute graduation of 
their native students

HONORED GRADS
During the Dinlng-In, ewardi 

were made to t ro ^ y  winners 
and distinguished graduates of 
N-E. Second Lt. Theodore Bick 
took the lion’s share of honors 
as he was named the recipient 
of the Air Training Comtnand 
Conunander’s T r o p h y ,  the 
Flying Award, and was selected 
one of the tlx distingulsbed 
graduates.

Ftartt Lt. Richard Edmonds 
received the Academic Award 
and also was named i 
distinguished graduate. Capt 
David Hemminger was pro

Four U.S. Carriers Pounding 
Ho Chi Minh Trail In.Laos
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CAFETERIA MENUS

sented with the Leadership 
Award.

Four other officers were also 
s e l e c t e d  as distinguished 
paduatcc. They were; 2nd Lts. 
Gary Walker, David Panons, 
Kenneth MatUiews and ABmt 
Roberts III. /

TO OTHER DUTV
The cla.ss will now leave the 

base for their first official flying 
a.ssignments. The Pacific Air 
Forces drew the majority of 00- 
E ’s graduates with M offleers 
going to that command. Next 
m line w u  the Air Ttalntag 
Command with 11 sUylng In the 
command for pilot instructor 
training. The Military Airlift 
Command took seven of the 
graduates, whila five will serve 
with the Tactical Air Command. 
Two each will be assigned to 
the United States Marine Corps, 
the Air Natiofial Guard, and 
countrtaa of the Military 
Assistance Program.

SAIGON (AP) -  The U.S. 7th 
Fleat ia launching IM to 125 
j^anes daily to attack the Ho 
Chi Minh trail in Lsm  despite 
Uie shortage of one canW . 
Amarican military sources said 
Saturday.

Four instead of the usual five 
carriers operate in the waters 
off South Vietnam, they report
ed, because the nucke^pow- 
ered Enterprise was ravaged by 
explosions and fire in a bombing 
training exercise 75 miles from 
Pearl Harbor Jan. 14.

FEWER BREAKS 
Despite the fact the Enter

prise was laid up for at least 
three months of repairs, the 
Constrilatlon was alknved to re
turn to the United .States last 
month. The Enterprise was to 
replace the Constellation.

Operating now are the Han 
COCK, n t ty  Hawk. Coral Sea 
and another onldentlfled be
cause she is changing stations 
and thwefore cannot bo namad. 
Thera are no plans now to call 
in another carrier.

"Even with Mas carriers, w^ 
are maintaining the bitensity of 
oiB* strlkos over Laoa by flytaig 
harder end taking fewer breaki 
from the war,” said Vice Adm. 
William F. Pringla, 7th Fleet 
Commander.

NO SECBET 
His nwBtkm of Laos by name 

was unusual. The U.S Conunand 
t |  Saigon never comments on 
^ e r a t l ^  against the Ho Chi 

Inh trail. North Vietnam’s life
line through Laos. This ia be- 
rau.se Laos, under terms of the 
1012 Geneva agreement. Is offl-

dally neutral.
It has been no secret In Sal- 

however, that sbee bomb- 
ig of North Vietnam was sus

pended Nov. 1, the U.S. Air 
Force and Navy ^  have been 
concentrating their blows on the 
Ho Chi Minh traU.

The elm is to slow the flow c( 
North Vietnamese war material 
and troops moving along the 
trail to South Vietnam. It i.s be
lieved the Air Force flies fmm 
2M to 300 sorties dafly against 
Laos from bases in Thailand.

TERROR
Terror and attempted sabo

tage were main developments in 
the absence of any l a m  scale 
fighting. Thirty-five VUraamese 
civilians were killed and 53 
were wounded in 11 Incidents re
ported by government spokes

men.
Two of the major incidents 

were in central Vietnam. A bus 
hit I  mine, killing 14 and wound
ing 17. An explosive went off in 
a village mailcet place, leaving 
eight dead and 30 wounded.

National police produced for 
newsmen in Saigon three men 
and a woman, saying they were 
a suicide squad that Intended to 
blow up planes at the capital’s 
Tan Son Nhut airport.

Three American civilians 
were fired on from ambush 10 
miles east of Saigon Saturday 
morning. Two were killed and 
tba third was in a U.S. Army 
hospital with bums suffered 
when their Jeep exploded and 
burst into flames. The names of 
the n>en, who worked for a U.S. 
firm, were withheld.

1/332 Coses 
In District Court
There wete 1,331 cases pend

ing la noth District Court at 
ths and of January, $1 more 
than at tha baglimlng of the 
month.

January bagaa with 1,281 
caaas on tha dodsat. and 101 
ware fUad durtag tha month, 
tadudlag nlna paraonal injury 
suits, ona workman’s compensa 
tion suits, 35 divorce, one an
nulment, on dependendent and 
naglecNd chQd, 18 other dvil 
ana 38 criminal.

Thaie ware M casta disposed

of la January, including two 
personal injury suits, 28 
divorces, one annulment, two 
dependent and neglected child 
cases, 11 other dim  cases and 
six criminal cases.

Cases pending in 118th 
District Court at the end of 
January Induded N  personal 
injury, 38 workman’s compensa
tion, 283 dlvorcet, three an 
nulment, four dapendent and 
neglactnd children, 324 tax suita, 
571 other dvfl ^ t a  and IN 
criminal cases.

BIG SPRING HIGH 
AND JUNIOR HIGHS

MONDAY — Hamburger 
steak, brown gravy or beef 
ravioli, whipped potatoes, spin
ach. chilled j^ar naif, hot rolls, 
gingerbread and milk.

TUESDAY -  P irn  or 
country sausage, buttered com. 
choppM broccoli, carrot sticks, 
hot rolls, banana pudding and 
milk.

I WEDNESDAY -  Chicken 
fried steak, gravy or beef stew, 
mashed potatoes, green beans, 
lettuce and tomato salad, hot 
rolls, peanut butter cookies and 
milk.

THURSDAY -  Turkey and 
dressing, glblet gravy or roast 
pork, gravy, candied yams, 
peas, celery sticks, hot rolls, 
chocolate cake and milk.

FRIDAY -  Deep fried fish 
fillets, catsup or enchiladas, 
pinto beans, turnips and greens, 
gelatin salad, com bread or 
sliced tffvad, cherry cobUer and 
milk.
BIG SPRING ELEMENTARY 

SCHOOLS
MONDAY -  Hamburger 

steak and gravy, whipped pota
toes, spinach, hot rolls, ginger
bread and mUk.

TUESDAY -  P in s , buttered 
com, chopped broccoli, hot 
rolls, banana pudding and milk

WEDNESDAY -  Chicken 
fried steak, gravy, mashed 
potatoes, green beans, hot rolls, 
peanut butter cookies and milk

THURSDAY -  Tuitey and 
dressing, glblet gravy, candied 
yams, pMs. hot rolls, chocolate 
cake and milk.

FRIDAY -  Deep fried fish 
fillet, catsup, pinto beans, gels

tin salad, com bread or sliced 
bread, cherry cobbler and milk.

COAHOMA SCHOOLS
MONDAY ~  Fried chicken 

and gravy, cream style com, 
buttered spinich, red velvet 
cake, biscuits, butter and nadOk.

TUESDAY -  Com dogs, 
ranch style beans, Spanish rice, 
cheese sticks, pwpie plum 
cobbler, com bread, butter and 
milk.

WEDNESDAY -  Turkey and 
noodla casserola, peas, orange 
glased carrou, p ln a a ] ^  pie, 
not rolls, butter and mllx.

THURSDAY -  Roast beef 
and brown gravy, creamed 
potatoes, tossed salad, chocolate 
cooUes, hot roOs, buttar and 
milW

FRIDAY — Burrttos with 
chill, French fries, vegetalrie 
soup. Beatnik caka, crackart, 
butter and milk.

FORSAN ELEMENTARY
MONDAY — Green enchilada 

casserola, n een  beans, green 
salad, b i ^ ,  milk and cW o- 
late cake.

TUESDAY -  Stew, craclten, 
milk and cobbler.

WEDNESDAY -  Pork u u - 
sage and t n y y ,  blackaycd 
peas, com. m t biscuits, milk, 
syrup and butter.

THURSDAY -  Beans and 
chill, oven fried  ̂potatoes, 
spinach, com bread, milk and 
coconut pudding.

FRIDAY -  Salad pUte, 
. milk andtomato soup, craclnrs, 

fruit galatln.

Clothing, Tools 
May Be Deducts
Cost and maintenance of spe

cial cloth lag or equipment on 
the Job may ba dsductad 
federU Income tax returns, 
n i ls  Campbell Jr., district 
director of Internal Revenue lor 
Nortbero Texas, said today 

To qualify, the clothing and 
equipmsnt mast be raquke 
1 cofidttlea tor employnwfit, 
such as nurses, bus ttaivers, 
rirsnwn and poUcaman. If a 
w ortar M raqafred to sapply his 
own toob and . 
coat may also be dsdoNsd. TMs 
provMon also cova n  the coat 
of meiribership doss la pmfes- 
iiiooal societies sad sob- 
.icrtetlom to profeaitowsl 
trade Joomala.

I w*ii

Jordanian Graduate
Haj. PaNc!rnrer

OM, rMcf af afflccr tn latog  at Webb AFB, 
I L t Malthar JaadI AlawaHu Jsrdaataa af- 

la ChM N-E, gradaated Satariay aismtag.

T H E  W EEK
(Caaflaaed fram Paga I)

Keller, who manaied to eocapeiiag aomethlng new this month jConway n  (Ah* Force), 
with a broken when he Before work begins on the prep- • • •
ejected from his A-4 Skyhawk ^ t l o n  of the new d ty  budget.! The Ambassadors Chib, the 
which crashed and buriMMl on ,  npbtic hearing w il be held good will and membership arm 
take off from Webb. peb 13 to five people a chance chamber of Commerce,

Water District is nearing the» |wnlttng unttl the bodget 
beeoorafted  and then asj

has make terms for one year in
homaatmteh of lU huge ex-|beeo drafted and then 'luk  for stead of six months Roger 
panMon program. Last w o ^  suggesUons iBrwwn. president tor the past

• • •  1 ^  ^  continue. A
Enrollment N  Howanl County of appreciation

T S S n s ^ r i V n o S e r  ^  m afe a
of 42-tach line to be IN ImpresNon for the town.rnilM 

in a  month or so

Dick Gregory, Colorado Chy, 
Bp Witt ou  friend. Ernestmet 

O’Brien at the UveNock aale 
hMt wMk. Said Gregory: “I ’m 
oUor than you ”  He was. tor 
when they checked Gietory 
said he would be 77 on Feb
24: O’Brien win be on Feb. 25.• • •

S J i S y  l l ' X l i 3 r U ! e ^ | » ^  tor the town
line passes Monday. LaM springi .u -
semester the ftauil figure wasi The Parks and Recreation 
•N. Incidentally, HcJc doaaa board had a  suggestion last 
Thursdsy noon so the facnlty|week for the d ty  commission. . —-— , --------- ,—  ^  wherecan take pari la the Texas | concerning the site wbere the 
Junior C o O ^  Aamciatioa aDd|Crawtottl Hotel is being de- 
Texas Juator CoOege Teachen moUsbed. Make part of this into 
A s t o e i a t i O B  convention at s  small downtown park, the 
Dallas. Dean Ben Johnson is board suggested, 
first vica preeideiit of TJCA and a • a

when Clasa N-E mw M d  its 
members receive w lnp. T to  is 
one more thin CUss 08-E,
irhich graduated 
ViotahSariiig the 
rueDita onlnlng

iduated last year
intense and Uons for

Four Big Spring young men 
have been nominated to

xanuna

grueDins Gaining theae young 
men gst, this is ji IN of plMs.

U K  City of Big Spring Is try-

/

tidpate In competitive exar 
Uons for service academy ap- 
pointtnents. 'They are Gary Don 
Newaom (Army), Rocky Lee 
Wooley (Navy) and Terry Jo 
Johnston and IhoB M  F n a d s

band members, their lenders 
parents and others tor puttlnf 
together a bang-np N 
Campus Review (CR N). It
tu n ed  out to be a crisp, fsN 
moving nrodnetloa with Mts of 
color and fun — a  near profai 
atonal tnuch — and best of al 
a Mww that packod ’em tat al

Smart Shoppers
A

Big Spring Herald

Most thopptrt know whot fkty wont to buy. Thty ore looking 
for tbo ploco to buy it. Tht pogts of Th« Big Spring Horold 
toll you wkot stortB hondU tho rntrehonditH you ort looking 
for. By shopping tht pogtt of Tht Htrold first, you sov#  ̂
stops ond cut your shopping timt to minuttt insttod of hours, 
Itoving you mort timt for your family and lotting you do tho 
things you tnjoy most. Tht mtrehonts know thtir metsogt in 
Tht Big Spring Htrold rtochtt mort homtt in this orto, thtrt* 
fort providing you with tht btst borgoins thot con possibly bt 
offtrtd onywhtrt.

FIRST, SHOP THE PAGES OF THE

Spring Herald
I

• • / t

/  -
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Monticello Units
(»

Going On Block
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i l  t r t a  o f  S o c i e t y  B r a n d t  f a s h i o n
F a e h io n  is In trip le  e x p o s u re  es w e  p re s e n t th e  m e n iy  
M e ta d o r suit In three variations a n d  the new  patterns e n d  
co lo rs  s p rin g  a n d  s u m m e r. They'll dlick with you. ^

S u tt», 1120.'̂

Blnvo (^assoiv

G. BEN BANCBOrr

Bancroft Joins 
Local Lawyers
G. Bes Baacroft. formerly o( 

Sen Antonio, has become 
sw cU ted  witli the bnr firm of 
Brown k  Hemby In Big Spring.

A native of Wichita Falls. 
Bancroft was reared in San 
Antonio where he did his high 
school work before taking Us 
bachelor's degree at Oklahoma 
State Univerdtv. He followed 
with h e  law degree from St. 
Mery's in San Antonio.

For three years he was in 
the U.S. Marine Corps as legal 
counsel, and served in Okinawa 
and Vietnam. After separation 
from service, he practiced law 
with a firm in San Antonio until 
accepting the position here.

1

<Ptw«M bir Sam SMcfcbwrn)

Veteran Spellers In Junior High Schools
Upper pbata; Goliad J ia is r  Blgk has right 
of IN I school speUBg chasipB. Staadlsg. 
Paal TaRioi. Roaale Malaes, Bobby R og^ 
aad FaasttaM Agnllar; seated. Jalla Evans, 
Marlaaae McLaaghlla, Patty Malone

Sbeni Tibbs. Lower photo: Rrnaels Jaalor 
High' has four of IN I's best speBen, left to 
light: Kay Danghtery, Olga Correa, Carrie 
Wheeler and Beth PhUUps.

Last Year Champs Enter 
Spelling Bee Competition

Ninety-one single  ̂
units, moody in the aMNm 
sector of the Mootlcdlo addl* 
tkm, are going on the block 
Feb. 28. AH of them nwst be 
moved and tho sites denned 
and levelled.

This is part of a move by 
the Federal Housing Ad- 
ministratioa to d ea r its la- 
veotory of units considered 
unsalvagable. Simtlar aala 
have been held dsewfaere, in
cluding Midland where some M  
units were moved, Amarillo and 
E3 Paso.

Previously, the FHA sold 
about 30 of the units here to 
a housing devdopmeot at Van 
H on  and in smaller lots to the 
Glasscock County Independent 
School District and housing 
units at Fort Stockton and San 
Angelo.

Originally, there were 302 of 
the units. About SO of these 
were not turned hack to FHA, 
and in addition the FHA has 
remodelled and refurbished a 
number of units which have sold 

{readily. In addition, a sprinkling', 
;of homes in the area have been' 
I sdd IndlvlduaBy. |
I The lots involved are east of 
Marijo Street, pnd there are 
four out of the territory, includ
ing one on Pine Street and three 
near Webb AFB.

Those bidding on the lots and 
improvements nave 120 dkys in 
which to move the structures, 
ciMn and level the lot. The 
houses may not be moved Inside 
the d ty  limits of Big Spring 
or within a 2S-mile radius ol 
the d ty  except for h im  and 

purposes, and then only

upon written consent of FHA.
Sealed proposaU are to be 

submitted before 10 a.m. Feb. 
2t and should have written 
across the front of the envelope:

Bid for Big Spring Bemoval 
Properties." They may be filed 
wRh Glen Bailey, FHA. Box 
1H7, Lubbock 7M00. The bid 
stiould be accompanied by a 
cotlfled or cashier's check, 
payable to FHA, in 10 per cent 
of the amount being bid. Taxes 
on properties purchased win be 
prorni r i  as of the dosing date.

Local brokers with details on 
the properties Indude W. J. 
Sheppard 6  Co. and Boeder and 
Associates.

Starts Today

By SAM BLACKBURN 
Twelve of the

County Spelling

|County Spelling Bee shows that their
ION Howarddig county champians are often 
Bee school

schools

chsmploas and alternates areT®**’**'®*'*
now

have tried for 
y ean  prior and

schoolcoacentratud In the t w o |^  ____
junior high schools of this d ty . j * ^  “ ve been
Eight of tbs top spellere are champwoa at lenM once

The county bse is sponsored 
by the Big Spring H e c ^ . The 
wimtar of the bee. which will

In Goliad, and four at Runnels 
AH. wKh the possible ex

ception of one, plan to try for 
chanipionanipthe championahip of their 

respective schools this year 
The county charapton of 1N8 
Greg ParneU. M now in MiM 
school and no laager eligible n  
compete.

er. It Is posaiile that 
some scteol duunpiau who has 
not herstofoie  been in the 
county meet may turn up to 
lead the field.

There la no questhm, thou|h. 
that experience couats and Qie 
youngsten who have tried in 
the sN lHai *1 school levds 
hi other yean  win be In a good 

to make a better show-

be held at the Big Spring High 
School cafeteria Apill N, wdl 
win aa expense-paid trip to 
I,uhbock May 3 to compete In 
the 22 county West Texas 
Regkmal Bee. The winaer there 
gets a free trip to Washington 
in June along with a number 

mluaue

Crasade Of America
EVANGELISTIC

CRUSADE
ranch

CARD OF THANKS

of other valuable prizes.
Nearly l.N I copies of the 

official "Words of the Cham
pions'' spelling books, which are 
used at aU levels of the spelling 
bees, are now being distributed 
in the BchoolB of the county.

The first round will be in the 
dassrooms. Each dassroom

X this MTlng 
last year.

The history of
than they dtd!wlU select its champion. These 

win then compete in the school 
Howard for the of representingthe

Horoscope Forecast
FOR TODAY AND MONDAY

—CARROLL RIGH UR

He is a member of the Texasi

■UNOAV 
•aw aB A L  T iN M IK

Ih* UM •• loct 
k* •• •krft «fn* kUntliW #fftcu«nM' two* 
tnW «cttvt n»k< >>mmn ••

WNOAT I MONDAY
’■NDCNCIBS: OMy M  MN>KAL TBNDeNaBS •nri Notwnkrv wlH vau|v««r Mn ank *v««Mnc

at the county 
spelling bee. Only the cham
pions wfll compete in the county 
bee. but each school is also 
asked to designate an alternate 
who can fill hi the eventuality 
that the school champion cannot 
appear. So tar, in the six years 
The Herald has ennduded the 
beea, no alternate has been 
ca lad  upon to step in.

The two Big Spring joahir 
hifRi achoola, the d ty 'i  de- 
mentanr achoob. Forsan Junior 
High Mbool, the Immaculate 
Heart of Maire ChthoUc school, 
and the S t Mary's Episcopal 
school are expected to have 
champtoaa oo hand at the 
couNy bee.

IWe champion, in additioo to 
the trip to Lubbock and the 
chance at the regianal title. wlD 
also receive a pwiue engraved 
with his name and chronicling 
his achievement. The ruimer-np 
win receive a gift from The 
Herald. Each scwxil champkNi 
will be presented with a special 
pen and a ribbon.

Keith Swton, with the 
Spring achool system 
mlnislratian office. Is coordi
nator for the spelling bee in 
the d ty  schools. A date wiO 
probably be announced soon for 
these schools to have completed 
their school eliminations and 
named their champion.

Copies of the offldal apelUag 
list and the rules for the bee

We wish to thank all our fiieiids 
and relaUves, members of John 
A. Kee Rebecca Lodge SI, Big 
Spring K X ^ Lodge 117 for ex
pressions of sympathy, flowers, 
food, during the illness and pass
ing of our beloved husband, 
father and brother T. J. Lamar. 

Mrs. T. J. Lamar and Tommy, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jones C. I^amar, 
Mrs. Gladys Battle and Fam 

Uy

Dr. O. Bryaa 
Rlrhariasa
Evangelist

Jam al Badry 
Stager 

Peh. M l
7 :»  pm . Nightly 

Nsrserv Open 
Spedal chairs far 

each age g n tp  every algM

BAPTIST
TEMPLE

n th  PL At GNM

2

Brown & Hamby
Announce the Association

of

G. Ben Bancroft
In Tlw Practice of Law

at Their Offices at 109 W. 4th St.

WINS CASH IN SHELL'S 
"MR. PRESIDENT" GAME

In 9 H
One ttitw* yw are on hand at The Herald 

•^ o ff ic e  
.Nw-book

The price of the spelling
- makMa korwm uti mm tm . book St the O ffice is IS ceiM s

. . .  _  IlfcoM MtncIMM hmrt Hund t f  wmrt » n  G tt raotfv M iiikK  M ,___ . “ •a n d  the American Bar ***• b«t mat cam* tmr vmt amrxti nrm mitmrt. Mttbt •• many amm mhm P'us oiie cent tax. The books are
*" "^ ' abo being di.<nriboted by the

Asiai tMordi ti M Atm w Ymi ASUS iMarck n «• AarM w) oienan scfiools. whcTe the price is IS
•v a  m a t  liatoiiaV. M  tt it b tN tr 't f  all tv tt*  a r t  aictUtn* tor vtw natr. r e n t s  wltlXMlt t h e  t a x  

vtu Nlcfc to a  a tt<  pal o k t  ha t vaur b t Ikt* to f r itn * . tokt. kawttt. torriHk. mm; l u .
of a  ktokar.«ia mat. t*c Stoa awl of Ikal kwll raaltoa

f o f lo N T

t h e g t f l

m

Associations and is a Kiwanian 
In achool. he was a member 
of the legal fraternity.

He was married in 1N2 to 
the former Betty Jo Anderson 
of San Antonio. They have two 
children. Merribeth. 5. and 
GeoTK 3. His family will Join 
him fiere in '

f
atopMIfna maka

vawr ftoaar aavn ar kanNa IMa mattorr Mae bttoa aa tockaealilcal
^ T * u a t» a ^ iA « p  m m m i ▼*«■«» lAarll I t  to Mar »

■ * 1 can kandia Ikeaa rttaanttolim at 
mack to m ah t raw "kto.1 totallloanliv na« Vau 

eorkjnltv la ba arttk Nw 
aarion tor a  a t llMilful ramanOc Hma. i 
i t  vaur m att dwrm toa talf.

•■M INI (MOV n  to Juna III Gattinoi

I

about two weeks.

kut vka kara to maka Ika krai avarlura.,

$tu«r It
and maka It aart of vaur dollv IWnfctoa 

iSM IN I (MOV II to Jvn t H) Yed

. . E xd ting  doings this s c M  
_  _ dress. 100% cotton jsequard

pique. Styled with side button closing in a tri-tooq 
d e lig h t Sires 5 to 15.

"A SH O O TIN G  STAR" 
o u r skcTclest coat

Plant Nears 
Production

Pimn m  Oicomtf ntm MN
m  tot footfhtr wttn Oft

It

Agri-Clinic 
Set Monday

F f /

H ftoa tinea

A naw loclal 
Incaatlva vaw aioni near

Farmers and others con-

oralacto. ka

Fiber Glass Systems. Inc

rawraaif 
I L i e  ijwiv n  to , 
larili naw htlan to 

. aov Ikot It muck 
ISikwt

II) Clow Mat 
i kava to
Vtu

stm on schedule for its t a r g e t i S I S

MAIN AT SIXTH

date of production by 
March. V. F. Michael, 
dent, said Saturday.

During the past week, several 
dry runs have been made on 
the basic production units, and 
the results have been good. 
Minor ad ^ tm en ts  are being 
made, and within another w eu  
.some trial runs on turning out 
pipe will be made

When this is done, then other 
increments of the production 
line, together with auxiliary 
equipment for fintshing product, 
will be Installed.

Michael said he was pleased 
with progress of work.

Fibw Glass Systems was 
chartered here la.st year .iqr 
Michael and a number of Big 
Spring Investors The company 
will manufacture under the 
trade name of Star Pipe, mak 
ing a product that resisu any 
type of corrosion yet has 
strength to match or exceed 
ateri.
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s r t s s J r % d . " r  . - w a v  t a s n * * :
MkonNaa okXMMo rriat. a le  Ba kaBMt.lR aorl a l v

Uaa

are being urged to attend a 
regional crop clinic Monday al 
Seminole.

a  atkdi*to( con oaf mam to roaaaiati  wim 
Mt kia iiinaarl vary aotllv Laom arttart vow raoliv 
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Leading experts are belngl 
brought in by six companies.' 
who also are using a mobile 
rig hy Chrysler that has a host 
of visual-aid materials. in*| 
eluding four projectors which 
can function simultaneously.

There will be discussioas on 
the latest developments in agri
cultural chemicals, their ap
plications. trends In seed 
production, lower cost and more 
efficient methods of irrigatioa, 
application of fertilizers, etc

The meeting will be held in 
the Community Center at 
Seminole, starting at •  a.m., 
and at noon there will be a 
free barbecue for all attending. 
The clinic will conclude with the 
afternoon session. ^

Among the lecturers will be 
R. L  Cranford, Big Spring, who 
win discuss equipment for 
appiyiiV ' herbicides and fer-

simultaneously. Corn-

Irrigation, Americaii 
Cheihical and Olin-Mathieson.

W. C. Kennedy, left, of Kennedy's Villoge SheM 
Service Sriition it shewn congrotulefing Williom L  
Spencer, 4202 Hamilton, oa o leipol winner of $100 
in Skeira exciting game, "Mr. Freaident." You, too, 
cen be a winner. Just drive in to any Shell station 
end eah fer yewr "Mr. Fresident" ceint end get 
fuN detoHe. (Adv.)
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Frank Beard 
Hope Play By

Basketball Is
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Demanding Lot
CAGE j^fsuLTs Of Mrs. Mikan

Stellar Field
SECTION B

PALM SPRINGS, CaM. -  
Frank Beard fired a 68 Satur
day to take a two-stroke lead 
after four rounds of (day in the 
$122,000 Bob Hope Desert Golf 
Classic here.

Beard has a 72-hole aggre
gate of 277. Bill Casper, Art

Wan and Texan Jack Mont-: and feH four shots off the pace 
gontery are tied for second Jack Nicfclaus had his best 
place, in at 270. jround of the tournament, a 68,

Montgomery toured t h ejfor a 285 — which leaves him 
course in 67 Saturday for oncjeight strokes back of the 
of tbe best rounds of the day.lleader.

Rod Funseth, the leadw! Lee Trevino, an early leader, 
through Friday, skied to a 75 settled for a 75 Satunlay and

is weU back in the pack with 
a 282.

The W • hole 
winds up today.

Scores:
Frank Saora ................ n4t-n-4»~V1Bin Cowor ..................  Tt-M-TM*—ST*: Art WoM ......................SM»-n-TD-^Tock Montoomorv .........  I0#-T«4T—V*' Gwroa KnwBMn............Med Funseth .........Orville Moody .......Miller Barter .......Gene LIttler ..........Bob Cherlet .........Botty Nkholt ........Lee Trevina ..........Odve HIM ..............Bet Murehy ..........Tom ShM ............Tony Jdckttfi ........ .Roy Floyd .............Oiarlee Coodv .......Coy Brewer ..........Akdcolin Oriasin ...Jock NkfcldMa ....Tern Nleaerla ........

Stethen F. Austin *4, Sul Rets 7t 
Atkoneos State Tt, ACC TS 
Houiten n .  Teaao-Arllnalen 7S 
CdiMMW St. M. Dollat Baotlel IB 
|MU M. Artoneot W 
BMtet II , Houston Boollst )B 
Lamar Todl n .  Trinity «f 
HSU lU. Midwestern 17 
Lamer Tech *J. Trinity * |
Payten 7Q. Loyola CMcooo I*
Nloaoro 7*. Froytdonca SS 
Tulsa *4. Brodley n  
iHinals n .  leoa I t  
Wdke Forest 7*. Va Tech 71 
Mlnneeeto I t .  Indiana U  
Notre Dame 7*. Detroit 71 
N. HameeMre Col II. Husson 71 

leoie MeiNn M. $1. Vmcenl 7*
Ola W. Vondortltt n  

Me. 73. Oklohema St. n  
Fenn Stott 41. Navy S7 
T tio s ABM to. Rke a  
P ayidten 114. Oeo. Wash. W 
Taida ABI 41, East Tones 7S 
SW Tenos 44. McMurrv 42 
Hooiord Fovne M, S. Houston IS 
Tanas Tech S4. TCU 4t 
Boyler 71. Tenet S7 
Carout Chrltll II. Tenas Lutheran 71 
V ot Foclflc 74. San Jote 41tournament 'witoensin TJ. OMo state 71

' St. Fetor's N.J.. IS. Wheaton CeUooe

Indoor Meet
SALISBURY, Md. (AP) — .Ml'champion. has been accordedibeat a travel-weary Ashe a 

Ibut one of A rn ic a ’s top 15 am- only the No. 4 ranking amongjweek ago in Richmond, Va., 
MINNEIAPOLIS (AP) — Pa-;ateurs and national cbampion.s the domestic seedings, although lops the forelj^ seeds. Mark 

tiicla Lu Mikan, mother of fix, | from 15 foreign nations head a hi.s ability to return service on Cox of England is seeded No. 2,

Aaaociatioa and a former 
professional star.

And being the mother of; 
Larry Mikan. the 6-foot-7

•V .

(AF WIReFHOTO)

Unknown Among Golf Leaders
A nearby tree cramya Orvflk Meedy’a swing, bnt he nun- 
ages te fK  tbe ban an tbe 14Ui green a t tbe Indlaa Went 
Conatry d a b  Sntarday d u iag  tbe feartb reaad ef tbe Beb 
Hepe Desert Gelf ClnaMe. aeody, relatively anknewn an 
the tearaauent d rm lt, taek a par an tbe kete and flalahed 
the fear reaads with 2S1. fear itn h M  behind tbe leader, 
Frank Beard. The final reaad wO be played Saaday.

Steers Place 
7th In Meet
ODESSA — Big Spring High 

School’s Steer swim team fin
ished an unofficial seventh 
place in the Odessa Invitational 
Swim Meet Saturday out of 11 
teams entered in competition.

Kerry Bizzell captured Big 
w ring’s (nly trophy by pladng 
second la the ■'
stroke, 
trophy 
squad.

__  "One of the bright spots of
Wranglers ditipped their'siiroIId Hi* was our boys’
s t ra i^ t  loss F i ^ y  night when medley relay team,
they fell to New Mexico Junior I consists of John Biziell. 
CoUege, 8^80 in Westeni Junior I Horn. Chris Stanfbrd.
College Conference play. Doug Daniels,’’ comment-

ooesiA (til — Humor Me; jotunon'^ Mike Harris, coach of the
US: Spring*«-M; M N ^ TaMt.»jMB_ gave it their best effort of tl

year and showed remarkable
tlmw.”

Next meet scheduled for the 
BSHS squad will be at Abilene

J. Beasley Says SW Boys 
Can Ploy In Pro Leagues
DALLAS, Tex. (AP) -  Long 

John Beasley wishes this dls- 
almination business against 
basketballers from the South
west Conference would stop Im
mediately.

’The former Texas AAM star 
has lust overcome odds that 
must be calculated at a thou- 
■and-to-one in being named the 
most valuable player In last 
week a Amnicaa BaMtetball Aa- 
sodatloo All-SUtr game.

Beasley, a 6-foot-l fonrard 
for the Dallas Chaparrala, 
but one of thrae SWC playi 
In an of pro

Badgers Defeat 
Chaps, 56-54
AMARILLO — With three 

seconds renwtning on the dock, 
A m a r i l l o  Cfaristlao’s Bob 
Dickerson pumped la a U-foot 
jumper to edge the Badgers 
past the Lubbock CbriaUaa 
College Chaparrals. 16-54, tat 
Western Junior CoDege Coo- 
ference play Friday nlpit.

’The Badgers got off to a slow 
start with 10:40 left la the half 
but rallied to tie tt up at 28-28 
at the half. The lead shifted 
between the two teama before 
DtekerBon dropped la his game- 
winning shot

John KriU paced the Badgers 
with 21 points, followed by 
Robin Taylor with 14. Danny 
Leach led LCCa scorliig with 
IS totals.

AMARILLO (SB KfI*!
tMckarkon 4-MO; tHM t-BB) TWrWr I ^ U ;  
o S l S r r i S ;  Oia*IM l-Bd. TOMM W-tB-

“ lu b b o c k  f»n  -  i iue iRB
Koonor >Bd; 0 ^
7; F rk»  1-Bd; LddCh BO-M: 4Ac*4a4 
1 M  THON r-IM A
AmorlHa Cailadt W g
LuBBocB OiHtnan >  M

Clarendon Trims 
Frank Phillips
BORGER — Clarendon dealt 

Frank PhiUipe College a loss. 
82-58. Friday night tat Western 
Junior CoDe^ play.

Clarendon’s Jackie Baker led 
the scoring for the BuDdogs 
with 2S hlU. supported by Mike 
Innuui with 16 and (Hirls 
Peacock with 17 UDles Dennie 
Piland led Frank Phillips with 
23 points.

CLARENDON f t r  -  R ^ noow 4-1-*; 
Bokor *-*-0: B re o d w A l^ i M m S kM - 
18. Foocoefe B.1-17; INwa B ^ 1 ;  OonB- Zr i^T w w ie
C Mr* T m ! O rn a  l)-M,.Ta4a«» _ |A 1 4 ^  .

others are Charles Beasley, for- 
mer SMU star who p la ^  lor 
Dallas (no rdatlon); and Ken
dall Rhine of Houston, who 
played at Rke.

No SWC graduates shoot baa- 
keu for the National Basket
ball Aaaociatioa.

"I think the pro chibs a n  
afraid to take a chance on SWC 
players beenuae this it  always 
booght of u  a football an 
and not a basketball area,” said 
John Beasley.

"I tefl yon, there is s o n  
m i^ity fine talent down here 
Basket hell has come a kng 

ly, bat the proe stOl look 
upon tt as not oeing the beet 
I w y  figure n guy may be a 
botehot in the Teague, but eo 
what, tt’e the Sombwest Oon- 
fereoce km l it?”

Beealey, who acored 16 points 
and gathered in 14 rebounds In 
leading tbe West to victory at 
L o u ls i^ ,  Ky., recounted some 
of the experiences be had with 
the NBA oefore the ABA came 
Into axtstenoe.

'*I was drafted fourth by Bal- 
tlnmre, but they barely taked  
to me and never were decisive 
when it came to money.” Beas
ley said. *Tt was u  though a 
8t%nM was attached becaum I 
played tai Texas.”

Bea.sley then played for the 
Phillips Hers. A Baltimore 
scout saw him and suddenly 
became enthused 

"That’s when I signed with 
the ABA and came to Dallas,” 
Beasley said.

Wranglers Lose 
By 85-80 Tab
HOBBS — The Odessa College

168-yard back 
This Is also the first 
earned by tbe Steer

NMJC IBS) — FoNoa 7-7-n; Twry 
1-14; Im ND BMB; T W rj Ikan >.1-7| 
OHoaort >44; CroN l-B-t; FroKli >1-7; 
HNIw 44-11; WMtIack 44-14. Total* 11- 
I44S.
OBwid Coiiaaa 41 *
Now Moalea JC a  47

rhlpped a fighting R ke Uni- 
erstty basketball team 68-82 in 

game Saturday to 
southwest Confer-

attends more basketball gamesirecord field whkh opens playithe fa.st indoor surface makes 
than many coachwi. j Monday in the U.S. National In- him a definite threat. Last year,

She has to. being thefat Pmni-nm ifiWwBi Bu* RiOftlWl* lOUTtUI 1118111, AĴ hUT ASn8, NO. 1
of ^ ^ W ^ A m ^ c a iT ^ T ^ e ? ^  **** *** S. amateurs and generallyAmerican Hasketoaii g ^ b u i-y  six yean  rated behind only Australian

ago, describes the 48-man draw pro Rod leaver in the world _ ___________ ^
as ’’’the best we've had here, in rankings, is seeded first for theitjj^’po«| '̂i-fu] service m a ^  it to 
num ben and quality.” tournament he has never won Uhe semifinak in 1668 before los-

___________  AH told, 21 nations are repre- Clark C.raebner, who lost tol(,y, tj, Rjehey and has beaten
leading scorer of the Unlvenity ’̂ "**‘*' ^  22-man American Richey in last year’s finals . . . .
of Minnesota team this sea.son;K‘0"H“K«'“  include five Davis while p lay i^  with his racket 
Terry Mikan, 6-4»A subsUtute on'C“PP*” » «"•> lOth-ranked hand bleeding because of blis 
the Minnesota team* P a t r i c k m i s s i n g  from the top ters, is seeded second and Stan 
Mikan, 6-5 member of a sub-j^ ta ,  Smith is No. 8 , ^  ^
urban Minneapolis high school! Richey, the defending Tomas Koch of Braril, who
junior varsity team; Michael 
Mikan, who in his first junior 
high school competition last 
week scored 14 of his team’s 
22 points (the opposition scored 
two), and two daughters, Tricla 
Ann and Maureen Mary, who 
don’t play basketball yet but 
are destined to become cheer
leaders.

The 54, red-haired Mrs. Mi
kan began her ba.sketball career 
at DePaul University in Chi
cago, where she met and 
watched George start a great 
career. He went on to stardom 
with the Minneapolis leakers 
and was voted the greatest 
player of the first half of this 
century.

Now. with George stiD in 
basketball, she watches the 
children.

“I get those lumps in my 
stomach when the boys play a 
game,” Patricia I.u said 
“When It was your hu.'iband it 
was lust like business With 
your boys, you’re just hoping 
they do well.”

Mikan says: "I think she’s 
imme excited about tbe children 
than she was about me. Of

Steers Launch 
Play March 1
The Big Spring Steers, 

launched o a s ^ U  workouts re
cently, open their season March 
1 with a  doubleheader against 
Arlington High School in 
Arlington.

The Longhorns will also fill

Cooper High School next Sat- «>«««. } “ vet watched her 
urday. The competition, nrhlchi*'!?’ * sitting t h ^
is for boys’ team only, will hw  now and watching her
elude Abilene Cooper. A b ilen e™ * ' «^*“  **
High, and MidUnd H i g h

h«4l. iJoTM aiita ll I______
a m t  SlowlaiB. Doua OonM il.

*1. (Oul*

(XILLEGE STA’nON, Tex 
(AP) — Texas AAM broke from 
behind with 12:22 left and 
whlppe' 
verstty 
a televlaed 
regain the 
cnce lead.

The game’s results left AAM!(d̂  ^ ^ i 
6-1 in conference pUy.

The Aggies scored 12 straight!'*!«* 
points to come from behind a,iSiS,,
» 4 S  deficit and lead at 11:13 
by a  score of I3-5S. The Owls 
failed to score as the Agries 
n rla tad  from behind in le a  
taan twi

schools.
The girls are slated to meet 

Andrews and Ft Stockton girls 
at Ft. .Stockton Friday. Feb. 21.

O m t m  iw d  moMov rotav — A 
ICorrl* SlnoM. CIndv H tdoM , Ldurd

— 1. (1R

— 1 (M 
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orl, 4  (Oona Mayartl.BitiMnoM ■ vwd Trot Nvia — t  
koott. iBomr Llovdl 1  (tom# k« 
(Nondv iM idan). l  (Kwl KnooMI 
(in kooll.

I Modlav — I
rd l I. (I* In

(In

Rva Myla — t  On
I). I. (tarn# kooH

(J

two minutes.

smoni
MB yard BdckOrtki —

(K*rrv BOami 
MB yard froa *Md — 1.

(Karl Jakokoanl 
MB yard oirl* >r—*ti7raka — 

kodll. (Nancy Bortnor).
yard hoy* BriaatNi'ot i  — t

She wants the sons to 
do wen and questions any fouls 
called against them like all oth
ers would.”

Mrs. Mikan thinks there is

L(Kal Team Is 
9th In Meet

; r e a t  difference betweenj S!

Menfbers of the Big Spring 
YMCA swimming team took 
an Impreoslve ninth place mark 
in the MtaBand swimming meet 
held at Lee H l^  .School Satur
day, considering the coaneti- 
tion they were up against 
There were 15 teams entered 
in tbe meet which lasted from 
I  a.m. until 7 p.m.

In the 6-10 year old girls 280 
yard free relay. Big Spring 
plaoed fourth Irene little, Ub- 

a by U ym es, Linda Leeter, and

who a March 3 date in Snyder before 
playing their first home game 
t h e  following day against 
Lubbock Coronado.

The Steers play only seven 
practice contests before plung
ing into 3-AAAA play against 
Odessa Ector here Tuesday, 
March 11.

Weekday games begin at 4 
p m. while Saturday conte.sts 
are booked for 2 p m

In cases where doubleheadcrs 
are on Up. the Saturday 
openers will be moved up to 
1 pm .

Oakev Hagood Is the head 
baseball coach of the Steers 
H i s asslsUnt Is Dan 
RusUmaate.
Schedule;

)v Hny 
sW ry

followed by Brian Fairlie of 
New Zealand and 40 year-old 
Torben Ulrich of Denmark.

As be did iMt year, Rlordan 
rates Smith as tbe darkhorse 
candidate to win the touma- 
ment. The tall youngster srith

ng u
A .^  In three of the last four 
matches they’ve played.

Riordan, who leans toward an 
American victory because U.S. 
players have more experience 
playing on indoor surfaces picks 
Graebner as his choice behind 
.Smith—again swayed by a big- 
service game.

Jan-Erlk Lundquist of .Sweden 
is the only foreigner to win the 
the U.S. indoor in the pa.st nine 
years. He won in 1665.

Coaches Plan 
Odessa Meet

Williama repraentedK r e a t
George and Gopher star Larry. |Blg Spring in tWs event.

sainmleWhen George w u  playing. I
he played only center,”  ^**^ ^ * ^ * “
said " 6 ^  I believe Larry can! ‘ill!
do much more. He can m o v e '" ^  y***" 8**^ *** y*” *

Dlavcd
t 'T ^ t ' The only medal taken by tbe 

local tdnm was won by Bryan 
Jenklna In the boys, I  years old 
and under, 56 yssd backstroke

better. When George 
naturally, he was great.
was the way they i^ y e d  then 
Today, e v e ry th ^  is opened up 
so much more "

41 (4
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Merrill Green Will Speak 
To Youth Group Tuesday

Raiders Down 
Frog Quint

lot. Odorck I — At ArUnoton in.Mm .. Marck 1 — At SnwBarTug*. Mgrck 4 — LuBBock Coronal
Art., Mortk 7 — At LuBBock OirkWoBi. 
M  , Morck •  — LukBock iMr* (11 
Tm .. M «xk 11 — ()Bnaa Betor koi

(C).Sot., Matfi IS — At LoBBick Mkntaiat(n.Tut* . Morxk M — ABtHna Cnoor ki
(C).M.. Mtvtk a  — At 04mm (O.

Tuo*., Mortk 11 — iM  Am h Io N

(Cl.

(Cl.

(Ct.
F r i . Morck W — 4*Mla 
Tu**.. AorM I — At

(Cl
M ..  AorR 1 — At MMI 
Tm  . AorH I  — Al ABtMna 1C).
FH . AorH II — Al OB*«*o Bc4*r (O . 
Two*., AorM II — l (n't*r kora 
t o t .  AorH I* — At AWlono C m  

ICI
Tuo* . AorH a  — OB*t*o k*r« (C). 
lo t.. AorH II — Al Son Anoolo ((:). 
Tuo*. AorH a  — At MWIobB IQ .

WWr 9 IMvw(a
Tuoa. Mm  4 — MiBImM Loo fcor* (O  
lo t.. MOV W — Akliono kor* (Ct.
(Cl — D*n*4** con4*i«m o oomoA

Registration for the annual 
Texas High School Coaches’ 
Association Region IV meeting 
ha.s been set for 8:06-8:45 a.m. 
next Saturday in Odessa.

Purpose of the gathering Is 
to give coaches a chance to dis
cuss problenis. Ideas, invoke 

led rule changes, change 
by-laws, and voice opinions 
over matters pertinent to those 
prea nt.

Finance and regional di
rectors will make their reports 
to the group of over 100 W a l 
and area football, track, and 
basketball coaches. Guest 
iqieakeni and panels will high
light the convention. Also on 
the agenda la the alection of 
the all-sur candidates.

Coach Spike Dykes of Big 
Spring H i^  School will attend 
t te  m ating  along with ap
proximately 15 ottier l o c a l  
coacbM. Coach Dykes was di
rector of the program last year.

Jtan Robinson took a fifth place 
ribbon and Kirk Nelson earned 
a fourth p la a  ribbon in die 
boys. 8 and imder, 50 yard 
breast stroke.

The Big .Spring group, newest 
in area competition. Is co bl  
1^ Ernie Hobbs.

Age limits were set at 17 
years and under for die com-lketbaU ooadi Gene Gibson

Shtrrod Is Gone
LUBBOCK (AP) -  Randy 

Sherrod, a 6-foot4 substitute 
guard noUfled Texas Tech has

Upwards to 125 young people 
f r o m  Lamesa, Brownfield. 
Andrews, Seminole and Sea- 
gravei, as well u  Big Spring, 
are doe to gather here Tuesday 
evening for n Lamesa-iom 
NYPS Mnqoet achednled to be 
hcM at the Church of the Nax- 
arene, 1400 Lancaster.

CMat n eak e r of the evening 
will be Merrfll Green, bead - 
coach at Ablleae C o a ^  High 
School T h t  program g ^  
■nder way at 7;30 p.m.

Pastor of tbe Naze retie 
(̂ METch Is the Rev. D. M. Duke, 
who will tntrodna the speaker.

A charge of 11.75 will be 
made for each plate and ATs 
Barbecue wfll cater the meal.

The baaqnet wiO be staged 
In t te  FdQowMiip hall of the 
efanreh, Bov. Dnke aaid.

Green, one-time Oklahoma

MERRILL GREEN
University gridder. Ls in de
mand as a speaker throughout 
West Texa.s. He coached Cooper 
into the Class AAAA state finals 
two seasons ago.

BIG DIFFERENCE IN JOBS

Club Pro Rarely Has Time 
To Get In Round Of Golf

FRANK FH ILU Ft 
B ; WIBHmt 44-19; 
(.*4: H M *kk

44m
Yoorv

S-AA CHART
TSAM W L Ft*
BM LOk* f  1 4S*
S S m I T  4 2 m
Crona 1 ! 12McOknav * 4 4B*Otom 7 4 >47

FRIOAVW aCtWLTB 
B rhIBR ■  OBMW m> Bia LOB* 
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NEW YORK (AP) -  Arnold 
Palmer and Roy Faber are both 
golf professionala. The slnjijari- 
ty ends right there.

Faber d o a  not own a fancy 
car, much less a private plane, 
and he has never been on R ev i
sion.

Faber, one of tbe forgotten 
breed called the d ab  teaching 
pro, is silhouetted against tbe 
pro shop at unpretentious Colo- 
nia Country Club In New Jersey 
instead of the oceanside 18th at 
Pebble Beach with Bing Crosby 
waiting for tbe finish.

About the only status symbol 
Faber bas is an unlisted phone 
number.

The Profossiona] (kilfCrs’ As
sociation bas 5,860 memhe 
Uke Faber, compered with 200 
more or less like Palmer.

The Roy Fabers are tbe ones 
who don’t make it on the tour, 
tbe ones who m i ^  if they had 
sponsors or tbe o n n  who actaal- 
ty prefer foOtima d ab  joba.

"People would call me from 
the Roy Fabers the duo at nine at night and say

While the Arnold Palmers fol 
low the sun 
work a six-day, OO-hour week 
with Mondays off. Thev spend 
mpre time in the pro shop sell
ing equipment or on the prac- 
t l a  t a  giving lessons than they 
do on Uk  goB coorw.

Faber says he’s tacky to get 
toi two rounds a week.

"The hardest thing is I’m al
ways on mv feet,” he says. " I t’s 
p n ^  hard to play respectable 
golf when you’re  physically 
tired.”

When Faber sits down, it’s to 
talk with salesmen, balance the 
books, answer the mail, or send 
out bOls. He has only an assist 
ant pro and a caddy master to 
b dp  handle the needs of Colo
n ia l  280 gold members.

Altbougn he says the mem
bers are easy to g d  along with, 
Faber has an unlisted phone 
number to protect what little 
ttane ha has with Us wtfo and 
fiva chlldrm.

they left their car keys in their 
golf bags and I’d have to drive 
over and open the beg room,” 
he says.

Faber, 40. a professional for 
13 years, has an idea of how 
goITs other half lives, having 
had two stabs at parts of the 
tour. The best he did was shoot 
a 66 for the low round in the 
third day of the St. Petersburg 
Open in 1956.

In 1066, he was low qualifier 
in New Jerwy for the National 
PGA Championship and last

r r qiudified for the U.S. Open 
the first time after 28 years 

of taying. But he flopped both 
times w ^  faced with the big 
guns of the tour.

Of his days on the t ^ .  Faber 
says. " I’d Ju-st be [Mying well 
when it was time to come home 
to wort. You need more time to 
get going.” (

LUBBOCK. Tex 
Steve Williams paced 
Tech past Texas (m istian m -bv 
Saturday nifbt. scoring 20 
points m a Southwest Confer- 
e n a  basketball game that saw 
both teams use zone defenses 
most of the wav. j

The Homed rYogs, trailingl 
41-36, came out of their zone 
with nine minutes left when 
Tech’s Mike Oakes fouled out.

Despite a height advantage, 
the move made no difference as 
tbe Red Raiders ran their lead 
up to 15 points.

A late press by the Frogs 
enabled them to outscone Tech 
8-2 in the final th r a  nttnutet, 
but the damage was done.

James Cash led the Frogs 
with 18 points, while Oakes had 
13 for the Raiders 

The Raiders, despite giving 
way height, outrebounded TCU 
38-25, Texas Tech hit 42.3 per 
cent of their field shots while 
TCU was at 40 4 per cent.

The night’s score left "TCU 
with a 1-6 conference record 
and Tech has a 3-4 conference 
mark.

Maurice Wilson 
New Champion
HARLINGEN, Tex. (AP) -  

Dallas oilman Maurice Wilson 
birthed the final two holes Sat
urday to defeat Dr. John Ken
nedy of Mt. Plea-sant 1 up for 
the championship hi the I7th an
nual Life begins at 40 golf tourn
ament.

Wilson got off to a stow start 
in the title round but started 
picking up steam on the back
side. Wilson hit a 2-iroa from 
the rough and then sank a 20- 
foot putt for a birdie on 17 and 
two putted for a birdie on 18.

Kennedy provided a su rp ria  
in the quarterfinals by (tarfeat- 
ing champton Curtis Person of 
Memphis, Tenn., who was shoot
ing for his fourth straight 
crown. Kennedy advanced to the 
semifinals in last year’s tourna
ment.

Club Hirtt Pro
CANYON -  Albert Forrester, 

an assistant at Ross Rogers 
Golf Course in Amarillo, was 
hired FYiday by the Canyon City 
Club as golf professional. He 
is joined by his wife, Jonell 
and two children. Lean, 12, and 
Lorl.1.

petM ^. the oldest member of, Friday that he was leaving the
Red ra ider team^ ^ * T e x as i^  home squad being 

tan 5846
13.

'lO tliik
A 84 T 44 O N V (

y SUIT
SALE

VoluM To $43.00 

Buy on« for 
Rog. Prico ond 

got on# of oquol 
volut for only

Theta Suits coma from our ragular 

stock and otir surrounding storaa. 

Thara ora only 28 suits to hurry 

in new.

1 35 1 36 1 37 1 38 1 39 1 40 1 42 1 44
Short 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1
Rag. 1 1 1 M  2 1 1  ̂ 1 a |  > 1 2
Long i i i M 2 1 1 1 1 1 1 \

MONDAY 10th ONLY

Palmer Is Named 
Award Winner
NEW YORK (AP) -  Arnold 

Palmer, veteran star of the 
professional golf tour, lus b o n  
named winner of the 1618 Wfl- 
Itam D. Richardson Award for 
distinguished contributions to 
the geme, it was announced Sat
urday.

Palmer will receive the award 
at the annual dinner of the Met
ropolitan Golf Writers AsMcla- 
twn in New York on Feb. 17.

h-wx(iinMg|f-‘Viiikir'iir
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Wrestling Boxers
lA e WIUPMOTOI

A tea-reud  NgM keavywcigkt beat bctweea 
Peel JehBMa ef New V ert CHjr (wkMe 
traakf) aad Jlauajr Danrec cf Jenejr CKy 

I ei a wresUlax BMtcaleak oa sobm aapecU wresUlas a u t

la the 7tfe reaad af the fight at New Yark's 
Madbaa Sqaare Gardea Friday rig h t Here 
bath flg ricn  taaible la the caavas after a 
ettach taracd lata a grappUag auteh.

3-AAAA

ABILENE — The Abilene 
E a i ^  flew past the IfhUaad 
Lee Rebels, 1844, In Diatrict I- 
AAAA play Friday night, aided 
by the fantastic playing of the 
four guards.

The guarda, Blchard U ttk , 
Victor Ponder, Kenneth Neal 
and Chrla Smith bad a lot of 
assists and played very well de- 
fenrively. little  led the Eagiea 
with SO hits, followed by James 
Brown with 18, Kimf and Young 
with 10 each, and m a l with 8

Randy Prince of Lee hit the 
board a total of II times to 
chalk up 23 prints for the loanrs

ASILCNB (HI — KHm  M -lf;AHi etfiiXr SI-7( ar*«M f-4-y
, ,  Nm I ____  ____
[.M; turraH 4 -1 ^  T*fo(« 11-IMS.

SmWi

MIDLAND (M) 
e r ln n  104-S; WrtaM 
I l l  S S lI i  iCMHil M
k i- t ;  DKkant

T«M« s m U i .

«4-niSavet **■
' u r n s .

8 4a mH H

MIDLAND »  The Odessa 
Ector Eagles scrambled post 
Midland H ^ ’s Bulldogs, 7742, 
Friday nigiR to boost their rec* 
O ld  to S-2 in the secood half 
of 3-AAAA pUy.

Ector luiigMd to an early 22 7 
lead in the first quarter which 
they failed to relinquish to the 
Bulldogs. The BnUdogi wriW 

ulsad by five tuniovers during 
the opening period.

Robert Smith lad Ector with 
20 prints, while Cortland Bivens 
oaced Midland with 23.

, ICTOR (TT) — CMM SMI) 
4-MSi wwiaia _ aUi

Realignment
Due In Pro Circuits
NEW YORK (AP) -T h ere  

still are five weeks before pro 
football’s 28 teams aaaemble in 
Palm S p r l^ ,  Calif., to plot the 
shape of the sport in 1170, but 
it’s a  virtual certainty that the 
following decisions already have 
been dictated:

—Ihare wiQ be no rea lin -
ment of the two leagues, Oie 
American and N athnu  footbaO 
leagnee maintaining their c u r 
r « t  sbstiucture, and equaDy im

portant, their current Identltlee.
—Thert whl be a considerable 

number of interleagne regririr 
saaaon games, couming in the 
standhigB The beet guess now is 
that each AFL team win play 
four NFL rivals.

schedule of 
will 1̂

moat totaDy consist of inter- 
league gamea, furthering the 
separate Idantitlcs of t h e 
leagues aad fully ezpMting the

—The pre season 
duba in both leagues w 

m sHt of

Hof New Charger 
Is Car To Watch

lUon
DAYTONA BEACH 

(AP) — The pels noriUi 
the Daytona M , rlriiast rioci 
car race in the world. Is Ukeiv 
to be won Sunday by Paul Gold
smith or Buddy Baker or Char' 
lie Gloubach or Bobby Isaac

They are the drivers on hand 
with tne hot new Dodge Charger
SM. and apparently they will 
have things their way in the 
first day of qualifying, which 
determines the front row for the 
tfOI.880 main event on Feb. 23.

None of the factory Fords has 
shown up at Daytona Interna
ttonal Speedway, 

•rently the

among the rig  names unable to 
compete for a front row starting 
posltloa and the 83.881 prise to 
the opening day’s fastest quali 
tier.

Unofficial dockings showed 
the new Dodge d r h m  getting 
speeds up to 188 mllee an hour 
in practice laps around the 1.8- 
mile high banked track.

On Sunday they will be trying 
to beet the 188.22 m.p.h. record
set by Cale Yarborough a year
ago in a Mercury.

ker recently turned a lap at 
IM in tire tests. He said the 
tbes and body design gave the 
car more stabUlty at that speed 
than cars had a few years ago 
when 188 m.p.h. was coastdered 
an almost impossible barrier.

economics involved in the Inler- 
league rivalry.

The conciuslons reached 
above have been drawn by Ih e  
Associated Press after several 
weeks of lalka, both on and off 
the record, with pro toothalTs 
ctnb owners. These talks were 
conducted both prior to and aft
er the stunning triumph by the 
AFL*s New York Jets over the 
NFL’s Baltimore Colts in the 
Super Bowl

V O Y  REWARDING 
The conclusions are baaed on 

the foOowtng:
—Since the merger agreement 

of June 8, 1888, ended the AFL-

ODESSA -  Odessa 
off a late Cougar 
capture Its 28th victory 
games by blasting the Cooper 
M  chib 72-18 Friday rig h t 

Odessa bounded to a  3-1 n a rk  
In district play whBe the loss 
put Ablleos b n ^  to 24.

Coopsr’a Larry Hoff paced aO 
xnen  with 28, and was 12 of 

14 for the n lA ,  while Robert 
Black pumpad In 17 prints, and 
Dale Gwi 11. o y o y M k i 
also set a echori rsbounding 
record by grabbing eight (or the 
night, boostlag his mark to 288 
for the season, breaking the old 
m a tt by one.

o o s m  cm  — wnmm h a m i  h« b  M-M HvHt AM; Mmm M-W

M-IT; OerttviwH Aaill V 
-l-J. WMHk* 114;
W-ISAS »s

NFL war, exploitation of that ri 
valry in pre-season p n w s  has 
pitnud extremely rewarding in 
the most Important way possi 
ble—economically.

—Any reahuffnng that would 
destroy the separate Identities 
now fuOy established in the 
mind of fans throughout the 
country also would destroy the 
Super Bowl—pro foribaO’s pre
mier attraction.

—The Jets’ Super Bowl victo- 
in the eye of the tan, ended 
myth of NFl, s^Mriority 

and estaritshed AFL equaUty 
with the older league.

—The scheduling of enough in 
tsr-leagus games should satisfy 
even the most stubborn propo
nents of a reshuffling.

Everything, of course, awaits 
to be officiaDy determined by 
vote of the 28 owners involved

Si

and win not ultimately be decid- 
mbw for theired until they assei 

annual meetings la Palm 
Springs, beginning March 17.

Seattle Park To Be Ready 
By Apr. 11, Soriono Says

Apparently the late approval 
of the new body design caOad 
the Talladega anid the .^iD unap
proved 428 cubic inch engine 
with stageered valves have held 
Ford back. Nor has tbs new 
Mercury Cyclone ipoOer body 
been approved by tne Automo
bile Competition Committee in 
Ihe United States.

A company must produce and 
sen at least fOO to qualify body 
or engine for stock car raebig. I 

"We’re working like craiy toj 
get our cars ready," said F ort's  
competition director,
Passino. when contacted at 
Deartxwn. Mk*. "He'U Briefly, the city agreed to
the TaHade-as at Daytona an d ^* * * ?  [ J j J  th rh S 5 ^ “m i22^ i*P W d H.m-OOt to enlarge and 
we’re going to make the 429 Imptuvu the old stadhim fw  ma-
gine M  " ;Johannes Brahm.s use while the county

Richard Petty, Ford's newest j "W ell make it.”  .Soriano says w u  bunding the new plant The 
driving star, national rhanm on —the " it” being the afternoon of;main g ^  waa expansion of the 
David Pearson; defending Day- April 11, when Seattle’s newiseetlng capedty 
Iona champ Cale Y arbm ugh ba.seball team opeas play la the 28,800. 
and Lemy Yarbrough will be American l;eague here againsti (g

IMH;
a m

I M ;  n « y s  AStST Cawwi 
I (A; p ro w w  > M ;  MiSrH  » l-1 i KM* 
a m . im m ir  a i - l ;  M «M » S44. TaMN

* 1 9 3 2

Game’ s Elite Siding
With Those Striking
NEW YORK (AP) — T h e  

scene is the 18th floor r i  a fash' 
ionaUe midtown hotel.

A1 Kaline of the Detroit Tigers 
is wearing a dark blue business 
suit, Richie Alien of the PhUa 
delphia Philllas is wearing 
bright blue bell-bottom pants, 
Joe Tone of the Atlanta Braves 
is wearing a turtleneck awtator 
and Jim (Mudeat) Grant of the 
Montreal Expos is wearing a 
wool and leather African dashl- 
ki.

They are four members of 
baseball’s affluent society, earn
ing from ^ ,0 0 0  to |1N,000 a 
year.

And they are four members of 
a union that ia threatening to 
strike.

GRAVEST ERA
That is the paradox of proba

bly the most seriooa situation 
facing major league baMbaQ in
Its history, the specter of a gen
eral strike for the ffirst time ia 
the 100 years of the sport called 
the national pastime.

The two big questions are:
WiU there ba a strike?
Why would ^ y e r s  such as 

Kaline. Allen, Torre, Grant and 
the Willie Mays’ and Mickey 
Mantles strike?

It ia not assy to answer either 
—but speaking In generalities, 
it’s  exmoMly p o ^ U e  there 
could be a strike, and the rea
son would be that this is not a

bassballsitnatian naatchlng 
players vs. owners but labor vs 
management

Therefore, principle Is in
volved, and the Mantles, AQens 
and Kalines apparantto are will
ing to strike to support that.

’There has been tna threat of a 
strike hanging over the sport 
ever since October, but it has 
been generally dismissed as a 
threat and no more. However,
action w u  taken this past week 
OB the 18th floor of that m lmidtown 
hotel that drew the battle lines 
sharper than ever before.

Making their most militant 
statement after a fovr-hour 
meeting of some 123 playera— 
the largest mass meeting of 
players In  baseball history—the 
players reaffirmed their deci
sion not to sign contracts and 
for the first time agreed to boy
cott spring training.

The key words In the state
ment Issued were; Flayers 
“should not report to spring 
trriring  rites until the negotia
tions are satisfactorily conclud
ed.”

That leaves no ou t Agree
ment mutt be rMcbed or most 
players will not report to qiring

To look further aheed. If there 
Is no aneem ent by the time the 
e x h ib i ts  season starts, no

eayers win be p lay iu  to exhi- 
Hon games, and tf ttiiere Is no

amim 8 2

Cougars Line Up 
Miami, Ole Miss
HOUSTON (API -

pi State, Mlairi of F te rk to ___
riulppi, Wyofriag and Florida 
Stole wlD play om Uatversity 
of Houston footbal toam to the 
Aatrodoom this year.

It win be the fhet Astrodome 
appearwace for Ola Mias stace 
tha Coagari upaet the Rebeis 
174 to 1M3, said Houston 
M k  Dirvetar 
aanouBced 
game

Houston opeas the wason with 
a pair of road ganan. ptaying 
the Uatversity of F to iw  at 
GateesviOe Sept. 28 before fac 
tog Oklahoma State Sept. 27 in 
SUBwator. Other Hourion road

Ath-
C o a m  
to 1M3,
lirector Harry Fouhe, who 
need the Cougars’ 18- 
IM  achadnto siaturday.

UPKEEP, CONSTRUCTION

Millians Spent 
On Texas Links

COLLEGE STA’nON -  GoU 
couTM constructloa aad malnto- 
aaace is bto bustneu to T exu  
— about $13 million a year.

Ob a aatloaal baala. to w  
nMBt to goiftag fadUtlea now 
stands at an esUmatod |2.13

It’s  flguTM Ilka thaaa that 
have broagto tocraaaed em- 

ria oa turf g ra u  maaage- 
meat at T u u  AaM Urivarrity.

Dr. George McBee of the 
ARM Soil and Crop Sciences 
Department said tsachtog aad 
research to thia field fOcuau 
oa turf prodnetloa aad manage- 
meat to parka, home lawns, 
leaea tto a  rites, eem etoriu and 
Industrial landicaptog. But 
considerable effort Is rimed at 
golf courses. Here is why:

Natkmal Golf Foundatioa 
figures show that the number 
of golf coursea to tha Ualtod 
States has rtoen from 1.881 to 
1831 to 8438 wlthto the past few

r i. Durtog that same parted 
T exu, coarse aumhen 

Jumped from 273 to 424.
The figures include private 

siral-prhrato aad nuaidpal

AO this is fine, the i^b’oaoirist 
said, but there ia the problem 
of keeping greeae and M w aye 
to good s n a ^  under the pound
ing and trampling ef more feet, 
g i^  carls, BUtatsaanos equip- 
meat, aad g ra u  allmaato th u

opponents
11; Tntoa.

wffl b t  Arianna, Oct. 
Tntoa. Nov. 8. and North 

CareitoB State Nov. 13.
Hm Cougars play MisatoslppiTha Cougars play Murissl 

State OctX^Misrierippi Oct. 
Miami of ihorlda ?A>v. 1. t

SEATTLE (AP) —The caco-'political rad tape there were
Jawnic* P**®"7 ^  •‘•m m eri and doubto the project would ever 

.1 bulldoicrs out *' ■ ‘ “on Rainier Av»-;gst out of City RaU. 
,nue falto sweeter on the ears of;

oming Nov. 22 and Florida Stale
Nov. 28 

UaUke the past two seaaoas, 
Houatoo will ftatoh the season 
at home. A l borne games arc 
tcnlBtlveiy scheduM  to begto 
at 7;S8 p.m., Fouke Mid

Williams Named 
Dunbar Coach

18,100 to

the Chicago White Sox.

SUNLAND FK.
D RESULTS

VIWT (HO vor« 
I H .  Lh ; H v M am Cede)* i.M

sum
mer but the project came down 

"In spite of the cold weather” |Wlth a severe case of political 
—Seattle temperatures have prognostIcaUon. 
been holding .stubbornly below First. Mayor Dorm Rraman 
the freeiing mark latriy—"the dtoapproved of the proposed 
contractors estimate our tempo- lease arrangement oetween city 

,rary home will be moctly ready and baseball team. The city 
by March 2. with only the finish-council overruled him but then 
ing touches to be done after found the bids on the Job ex- 
that.” Mid the chief Pilot. iceeded the approved fun^ . To

voter approval already ^

vtKdt) — Trio** DW iH.
I.H . | . « ;  MIm A««d »>••*

Co(dv Carol IH . Tono — H  3 H. .
SECOND ISVk (ur) — 0(1 a. I «. With ....... .

i t s  obUined. King County wOl build
riiaX ?Mo“JiL.T ‘“ nL. ^  million .stadium In w hlchlV ^P*” ^  v n.(

i Pilots will play, but this .
won’t Ite ready before m i d s e a - a r r i v e d  together. Eve^r- 

fo u r t h  (4 »vif) — TM*o(ta BtrA S.4B. son of 1872. i thing is coming down except the
3 40. 3.H; cMtMo oov 4H. sH; Indio main grandstand.
‘ Su. ^ i7 -  »i3h  I In the meantime the t e ^  win, Not only mast the field be
1 siftm ($vj «yo. -  jwugn;headquarter In a refurbished ready when the Chlsox arrive-
LUSh; 3J?*Th.5rt“r A  * "  Sicks Stadium, but for an anx- g must have league aoproval iw

Dm  ] m Tton# — 5 .̂ Ishmwit of the oU Pacific Coast confid^t it will aet this okav—>
sevENTM̂ (7 (^ * 1  T -  DriiH i t»  SIcks’ .Stsdium foT msHv sears

3.H. 4.33; RrNico Jot* 13.H, AH; O w  — — ^
Van 3.40. Tkna — 1:11.3. . I A g A a%H*

OOlHeLLA -  I14I.H C  A  I m A P T
EIGHTH (SV7 fwr) — C aR w t OvMn ^  l i  A A I \  I

jy o . 3.40. 3.H; BuVtv KMa 4 33. 3 H

LUBB(XK -  Prenls WUUams 
has been elevated to the head 
footban coaching post at Lub
bock Dunbar High Sdiool.

He aucceuds Jamee HiOyar, 
who reaigDed recently to be
come a coaching aide at 
Cokwado State University.

WiUiama, who prevtously had 
een track coach at Dibeen track coach at Dunbar, 

vdli be paid $I8.5W a year. His 
curreiR contract runs through 
June 1, 1870.

Roby Lions Lose 
13th Straight
ROBY -  The Loratoe BuU 

dogs handed the Roby Uoaa 
tb w  13th s t r a ^  KM by 
baiting them 74-33 Friday ahtot 
The win upped Loratoe'a l^B  
mark to 3-8.

rco LHBv I H  Tima I H.LNINTH (373 vardi) — Tadov'i 
1143. 7 H  I  H ; M *(o^ R«o I3.H. Too B0014 3JL TimaH AHi TfNTM (m mllH) -T3» - tn

7.4
ii Toam
; I Soooravot

was one of the finest parks in 
the Coast League New Ueach- 
ers and fences will nng the old 
diamond.

Although the distances down

1.33 I H ;  tom ton I H ;  I H ;
C 4 .H  Tima -  1;SA

* ...... ..  ■ -  H4 H.

I 430, 
Doctor I

M the toft and right field lines srill111

OUINCLLA
BIQ 0  -  S7H3.H emNDAIINDANCe — 1431 
TOTAL NAMOU -  HUM

<od I { 3
FRIDAY’S aeStOLTS 

A 33 O'Oannall 41; Caaha4U iiMRiH n  waa m.

M be only five feet shorter than 
^  the old plant’s 125 feet more ho-

imers win be hit because of lo1̂
ler fences.

Michigan It Upttf
(AP) — Southern 
Uatvwrity’a

DALLAS 
Methodist UatvKrity’a 8142 
dual awlmmiito mast victory 
over powerful Michigan Friday 
right was more than Just an
other victory — R w u  SMU’s 
70th straiebt victory over aa 
eight-year epaa.

The popalatloa to T a n s  to a 
Bttla more t h u  M.8 million.

tltora to u  aril- 
nuted average of 21,844 p m N u  
per golf COUTM. Ia tha duaelv 
Mttlad a ra u , that flgve would
ba much UghM.

McBee said not aO Umm 
iopto art users, but such 

statistics indicate the im- 
portaace of cartfld com a 
fnanaMBtoat

“Texu ranks 88th oat of tha 
30 states to Bionber ef people 
per goK com e,” ha arid. “Thla 
meau wa have aboat u  mach 
populatloa M the couraea uriO 
carry. Ia the big dty areu, 
popuatlou are oflea too Ugh 
fer available golf (hdUttos.”

The agroaoiniri said 
to hewtag to a

agreemant by April 7 when the

is a

regular susoo  opens, 
ers win be pUytag m 
games either.

That, by any tem u, 
strike.

Thwe won’t  be u y  Pickris 
and there won’t  be u y  placards 
hoisted. But, by the same token, 
basehaH players will not be re
porting for work.

BIG DATE LOOMS
’The first signs of that 

conM within a week, when the 
first members of the Chicago 
White Sox are scheduled to re-
piMt to canm. But the bigger in- 
oicatiM will come on Mareh 1,

date

lyers
had

coHM on
the tradltioaal reporting 
for spring training.

Aalted bow many pi 
were involved—thoM ww 
not signed their contracts—Mar
vin Miller, executive director of 
the association replied:

"There are very, very few es
tablished i4 ay m  who have 
signed. A conservative estimate 
would be that 80 per c u t  have 
not signed, and the figure prob
ably would be hlriier.”

At the center a  the dispute is 
the players’ beneflt r i u  aad 
peuioa monies, but It to the 
wordtog of the agreement on the 
monlM between the players and 
owners—or. rather, labor and 
manageoMatr-that to the key 
here.

The agreement now expirta| 
caQs for 14.1 rnUlioo to be pal 
into the players’ rights to radio 
and televisioo revenue. Tha 
statenMri Issued after their
moet rsceat merilBg states that 14.
claariy:

"Tha moat important of tha 
roadUocfct (to a sttttoment) to 
tha posltloa that tha funding of 
tha benefit pton should be com- 
ptotriy divorced from utlonal 
radio and television revenue 
even though the two have been 
diiecty M d fw  the last 22 
yean."

3-AAA

Lamesa Wins 
8th Decision

la m esa  -  The Lamesa 
Golden Tornadoes Mew the 
haptoH Lake View Caiiefs off 
the W irt with a 9M4 victory 
to ^AAA play Friday n i ^ .

Um esa jumped to a 84 
league maik and a 21-4 record 
for the season while Lake View 
holds a clean slate of 04 for 
district iriiy and a 7-21 season 
mark.

la m esa  (3*1 — Mlmlx T-AS; L.
AM7) JmnMim SA-ll; F.

IM-34; Dovl* 4-1-3; Hill 3-34;

11-11-33;
ze rtaM  I M ;  WINtanw 3-l-ti IMunti 
l-l-S; DunMo 3 M ; B fy j4 _ » » f; B fnn  
n -3 ; F>w(«r » M ; McDonald 3M . 
ToMt I5-144A

L0*4vl4«
33 S
13 31

S W E E T W A T E R  — The 
Colorado Wolves edged past the 
Sweetwater Mustangs, 88-4C. 
despite u  overtton rally ^  the 
MustaiM group Frktey night.

The Mustangs scrambled 
away from a 34-25 lead by the 
Wolves at the haM, led by 
Harold WUUams who pumped in 
13 f l ^  goals. Sweeturater came 
back to tie the score at 64-44. 
and went on to win to overtime 
to boost their diatrict mark to 
1-7.

COLORADO CITY (H) — “
3M; PoriMii^N' A1-̂
'^ r trn S iA iu R  i33i — wirndmo iio .
33; WdRrar 4-M3; RfdwMo 4-l-*i 
tV l;  TtoMn 4-1-3; Moiyor S M ; ToI

74-13; JHn43 
HiikMW 4 M ; Rllo* M .s;

7-3-33;

oiri

CRv

BROWNFIELD — The Snyder 
T to m  captured their fifth dis
t i l  win by nurtliig  past 
BrowBftold 8 M  mis werit to 
boost theta- district standing to

p u t  a half- 
to gain the

to the

Brownfield puQed 
time lead of 3S-28 
a t e  over Snyder, 
t l£ d  quarter. However, Jerry

MYOM (HI — aWNR 1-Ob Jdnuerv 
4^  McNHr 44-11; M M  344; 
K rd  VI-13; WmfrnHn 4M ; Ahnond 
IM i Biowart 1-1-3. TVMs » 14H.

BROWNFIELD (H) — Bocout 44M : 
RolMrton 7 3 .14; R. RcBtroon 344; 
Richordion 3-117; Brown VI-4. ToRNt

8 w2 r 13 H H H
BrowwRtid U H H  S

a P E L  KADETT
GOOD SELECTION

W WAGONS W DELUXE SPORT COUPE
W DELUXE l-DOOR SEDAN

[ to a stoady popularttyl 
to T exu . About 18 a n |  

currently u a d u  coastractloB,l 
sonM of them beiag buUt wlth| 
the help of governmeM to au .

SAVE WHEN YOU BUY! 
SAVE AS YOU GO!

INSTANT BANK

Taros Trample 
Mustangs, 51-42

RATE FINANCING

CM'S LOWEST PRICED CAR
The Big Spring T o r o s  

handed Sweetwater a Sl-42 kwl 
the past week to f te  next to| 
the tost game of the aeasoo for 
the Junior high team u.

The Toros, tod by the re- 
bowidlag of Krifht, Carter and 
Prtoba and the coastotant acor- 
tog of carter, eaptared u  early 
toad of 11 potatts 13-2, to the 
first qusrtor aad Mtod to retla- 
qotoh thalr hold on the game.

The lari game of the season 
for the T o ra  w il be ai 
the Big Spring High &hool 
B rahm u Monday a i | ^  at 1:9.

TpROB 01) — NfWWHN _yM> KlHB

. ^  lerlwt "t$
1l maUrn 1-B4; HMHBt VM )

SW CirW ATtR (HI — M iwww I M ;

3-B4; _Lona B H ; a a M  I M ;
3414H

Jock Lowif Buick-Codilloc
483 SCURRY so-T sa

41 I. Ta
? 9 41

F O R Q U C E N 6  • FR O M  KIN G ’S

Driasad to gtomoreua a rtn  and 
Mice, a M n^V rientlna hewt it 
m asM tlisfsays 1  Love You” m  

rinar gift can. It’s 
nts on utontine’i

no she

Gtomorow Hearts from 454 to $22.80

A A O M T G O / W E R Y

N  U
COMPLBTE 
BRAKE JOB

$ < > 0 8 8
FOR
MOST
CARS

CARS WITH SELF-ADJUSTING BRAKES 
$2 EXTRA

•"S te ffi
Hnli
hwiW

" ts .

7«teterB,
•hwOB,
^ n i B
•"ring
OlMk

flwW

«yWi3-
■"» mewffi 
•Brings,

r
flute JIh m ,

■•pwck frwnf

•riJwBf
••••riBHte

• • • d i

DAYS ONLY
NO MONIY DOWN

WARDS
V ilttllP T M B  Cil

419

/
Tha

MAIN 
Drug vfwV

nrOUR FAA4ILY SHOPPINO CENTER" 
OPEN MONDAYS A THURSDAY 

9 AM. TO 9 PM.
FOR YOUR SHOPPINO CONVENIENCE

\ /i \

\
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AWAITING HEARING 
24-yeor-oM folty Barton

Fern Aspires 
To Be Rider

SUNLAND PARK -  Patty 
Barton isn’t planning to make 
a federal issue of it, but riie'd 
like to be a jockey.

The 24-ycar-old mother of 
three has filed a request tor 
a jockey's license with the New 
Mexico Racing Conunuston.

If the request is approved 
Sunland Park may have a 
female jockey on the grounds.

B u t  Patty, who calls 
Alamogordo home, admits Ms a 
long way between requesting a 

■ jockey’s license and actually 
riding in competition with male 
pilots.

She’s amtiou.sly awaiting the 
/ decision of the Commlsaton. The 
I ruling is expected to be handed 

' down during the next meeting, 
which wili be held later this 
month.

“When I filled out my request 
for a jockey’s license. I said 
I woukkil make a big fuss 
about it If the dedsion went 
against me.” Patty said. ’TB 
stick by my word. But I really 
can’t see why a woman 
shouldn't be allowed to ride in 
competition with men.”

HOLDS UCENSE
Currently. Patty holds an 

exercise license at Sunland. 
and she spends every mommg 
from 7-15 am . exercising 
HKMOUghbreds and Quarter 
Horses. Last year, she held a 
Room’s license at Ruidoso 
Downs, where she participated 
in that track's version of the 
Powder Puff Derby. She woo 
the SSO-prd event aboard 
Easter Ed. Sunland Park's 
second annual Powder Puff is 
tentatively booked for late next 
month. Patty was among the 
first in line to add her name 
to the list of possible starters

In reference to the weD- 
publicized objections to women 
riders compKuig with men. she 
feels it's a matter of ability and 
talent — not sex. “Once you 
get on the track, that'll tell the 
story,” she Mid. “If you dont 
know how to ride, ^  won’t 
stay around too long.'

She admits few women are 
capable of conq>eting with male 
jockeys. “But there's a small 
percentage of women who can 
ride well enough. They sbonM 
be given a chance to prove 
then^lves. AH I'm  asking for 
is a chance. If I can't make 
the grade, that's fair enough.

“The point is often rained 
about the danger women might 
create by not being able to 
control their mounts. Well, if 
a rider is a safety hazard, you

can bet the stewards will rule 
him off the track pretty fast. 
And the film patrol would really 
show up a jockey If his or her 
riduig is a threat to other 
riders.”

In reference to the often- 
mentioned view that the sexes 
don’t  mix on equal footing in 
aiw other sport, Patty said 
“Im y 're  running horses on the 
track, not jockeys. If a woman 
is in good training, and has 
prepared herself for riding, 
there's no question In my mind 
that she can be good enough 
to have full control of hR  
mount.”

Patty said people often 
confuse “strength” with “en
durance.”

“A lot of women are strong 
enough to control a nwunt. But 
what really nu tters is en
durance — that’s what enables 
you to ride without getting 
exhausted. It’s a long way 
around the race course, a lot 
farther than most people think. 
If you’re not in condition, you 
can get pretty exhausted after 
a few furtongs.”

WEIGHS IN
Patty, who checks in at IM 

pounds and stands five feet, two 
inches high, remembers an 
occasion when she climbed off 
a stubborn horse, with her left 
arm swollen from the strain of 
trying to keep a tight control. 
“Galloping five horses in one 
morning can really knock you 
out,” she Hid. “But I’ve been 
bufldtog up my endurance, and 
I’m getting in pretty good 
shape.”’

She's had her bumps along 
the way. So far this season she

came down” five times. That’s 
her way of saying she's been 
thrown. Once she took a par
ticularly hard bounce when her 
saddle slipped as she zipped 
around the turn for home In 
a swift STI-yard workout.

“AD throughout the bush 
drcult, girts are riding in 
competltkia with boys,” she 
said. “If girts are going to ride, 
isn’t  It better to have them do 
it on recognised tracks where
you have judges and film patrol 

■ satoty rules 
has to toOow?
and ; which everyone

It’s no picnic, being a jockey, 
she’s q u l^  to point out. A bad 
spin or riding in rainy or 
windy weather, are unpleasant 
things she accepts as part of 
the game. " I’D say this about 
being a jockey,” she said wryly. 
“It's a hard way to make an 
easy living.

Stdiiton Faces Two Major 
Tests In District 5*AA
OZONA -  Stanton, 82-tt 

winner here Friday n lr tt  over 
Ozona, faces two cm dal tests 
the coming week.

Coach PhlUip StovaD takes his 
Buffaloes to Crane Tuesday 
night for a return meeting with 
the Golden Crane. McCamty 
comes to Stanton Friday to 
tangle with the Buffs. '

Big Lake is now leadliw the 
District 5-AA race while Orane 
and Stanton are tied with 4-2 
l e a g u e  records. Ovbr-aD, 
Stanton is 20-5.

Lindsey Jones .stepped out to 
lead the Buffaloes in scoring 
with 21 p ( ^ .  D avid.Jones

counted If for the winners. Don 
Huff banged in 20 for the Lions.

With <my three minutes to go, 
Ozona had palled to within five 
points of Stanton but couldn’t 
get any closer.

Osona won the B game, 50-47. 
CoDett counted 17 points fOr 
Osona and Gary Kitcoens 20 fdr
Stanton in that one.

STAHTOH
----- ItaitalA-l-ZI; a«tta Hicks 

4; Rsw r McAIHtarSrsd ItasiV V#-*; Tstals 0 -1̂  OrOHA 143) — SHS VorOM 3-1-7) 
MtarMn eorrli A3-IS; Oh * H«)ff ll-a a ;Huff Itaew  rwpm 3-14)0  
PwSm 34-7) AsMl a i- ll eiOTf Cm *«  
V4 4 . Tstals r-M X&r ssrs

BOWLING
BRIEFS

MIXSD TRIO SCRATCH 
RswiMt — RmuMIc SuooIv evtr Tsom X 4 4 : eirtf Mst)owsl Rank ever Ortrtr Music. 31 ) Tsom 1 svH OlbrHI'i, 3 1 ) Tsom 4 snd Pork liwi. Boifponta.Hl«ti IsSfvMuol ooms — (intn) MIkt McOensta. 311. (itamsnl Rfttfo Womsr,'

m ; AM* MivMuo) AMks McOswolS.Wornw. SS3;
S4rl«

1)4 . 3*3. onS (Hstasnl 
ItlWi'tiam .aams sna M v . $44 snS lilt .

'Stawifv Sta«* ^aonk. 3-1; Sta Ssrfna I Bssriws fl*4 Junta Const.. 3 1

StantaM ■>. n rtf HMlsnsI BsMk. 4R*V 
17*S) bairsN's, 47-33; ftsauMicta*o*v. 
44^ ) Pork Inn. 4141. T S S  t .T n * ; Orsvsr Musit, JV*-4r i ;  Tsnn* 1  34-34; Ttsm 4. 3431

M IN S MAJOR LRAOUa
.  . r  Motar* svsr

44 . LunOsi ata svsrTpmokins Oil A Tlrs, 4 4 ; PHIord CnsvroHf ovtr CotSsn OH A Chtmlcal, 
31) Costs Distrlbofino svsr Psrris Pontloc. 31) audwsfssr Olsf tlsd

Hlc4i M  
374. Man — akkv Ottan. 

isrlss  — M ilsk id lv lM
McOonsW. 4M) m5* ____ ____
Forris Panttac. IN I; MW ttsm  ic rits  — Costs DKT Olsf., 3Ni.
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mm  HW Sivla CiHdc. 3 4 ) CAT Ci
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34.
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SCO. 7S4t. Andtrssn Ftsrsf. 7 1 * )  Afs 
Aar B O. 7401. Oownd's Pkormsev, 73 
M. RooSrunnor CK*. lA lt; Loonordt 
Pkormoev. 4 0 1«) Hoir llvlo CUnle. 33

mOUtTBIAL
' Rosulls — Slolt Nofional Bonk ovtr 
Ptorl B*or. 44) Coffmsn Rsofmo ovor 

: A(o Wrtekins. 4B; HSBQOr )Wta ovor 
Poncsko PaNo. 31) OAC Solos ovor 
Schllti. 31) Conorol Woldina ovor Sid 
Richardson. 31) )Wottlna«ll Truckkis 
ovor OR Corool Sorvko. 31; Bok Brock 
Ford Hod KB3T Radio. 33) McCIbkon

Oil Hod CoBof Coro . 33) PorsMi OHissR 
Hod Holldsv Pdols. A t

Hlsli individMl asm s .dnd ts r ta  
Hoi Rkodon. ^  ond R f) kHii I 
oomo ond Mrlos — HSdRor )Mita. iia

37; Coffmon RooHno. 3331; 
^ d .  31 33; Poricnko
OR Coroot SorvKO. 44V>-37Vi; pAC 
44 M; KBSr Radio. 4S*7**k) 1 
Aota. 43-41; Moitmolll TruckllM. 
Holldov Pools

• a r i s S
47Vk44M)

toy Pools 43VS-43VSJ P irsMl 0ltosM« 
4B-44; Acs Wrockkio. * 4 4 ) Pssrl Bosr. 
JB-44; McGNibon OH. t7-47; Csiof Corm. 
334*. ScMltf. 34 * ; SM Rlekordien. M-
50; Oonorol WtMlno. 1A33.
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r e m y n
A.SO-13 loAolotf 
b lo c k w o lls  iHim 
44* ra .t. oo.

X L T  retreads
ANY 
SIZE 
LISTED

.4 4 *
PtiM 1.35 H
I «a 7.rr.

$
I

7 00 U 3 40< F IT o a  
7 33-14 4 40SF LT oo. 
7 30-14 4 444FLT oo. 
7.73 14 4 444 7 LT oa 
A 40 13 4 44SM  T oo

A 30-13 4 444*1 T. 04. 
3 70-13 4 404 F I  T oa. 
7.10 13 4 3I« 7 1 T.0A 
7 3 3 13 4 444 F I.T oo. 
7 73 IS 4 44«r LT.*SL

•  13-134 S ItriT .o o .

•WHk I

3  2 0  13 3  6 0 /3  90-13 S M -IS
3 0 0  l3 /l3 S s3 a O  5 0 0 /5  60-14 3 9 0  13 
3 S - I 3 /U 5 s 3 a 0  3 60  13 6.00-13

B udf B ic lu * )v o iy  f o r  f o r s ig n  a n d  
s p o r t*  c o n .  F o u r  p iy  o i t r o  s t r o n g  
n y lo n  c o r d  g Iv M  p o sittv B  c o m o r -  
Ing a n d  t to o r in g .

» k> Wro o tt your osr. WMf io s a i  >3 nists iod>
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NOT FOR 
PUSSY FO O nRS

A lm ost 2 inches w ider 
than ordinary tires. You 
take off faster. HontRe 
curves easier. Stop quick
e r. With W ards fam ous 
lifetime quolity and rood 
hazord guarantee.

*Pfwt trod# in fir* oH /ovr cor. Wlulovioffi %2 mors oocA.

•  Dependable Riverside* retreads on sound cord bodies give good troction
•  New-tire tread width and depth for top rood contoct and extra mileage
•  Safety-rolled tread edge gives great troction and stability on turns
•  Treod rubber fortified with polybutodiene for long wear, extra mileage
•  Lifetime quality, rood hazard guarantee, 24-month tread wear guarantee

3 DAYS ONLY
FAST FREE 
MOUNTING!
NO MONEY DOWN

Rivenride
PASSGBBsee fiM  sw A e jw m  

OUAtAMTftO AOAMST FARM

■*'1.

RIVERSIDE* 
HI-WAY COMMERCIAL

I n o g v io r  g ro o v M  p r o v id e  g o o d  
t r a c t i o n ,  b r e a k i n g  p o w o r  a n d  
d i id  re s is ta n c e . C o n t in u o w  rib*  
o**ur*  s lo w , o v e n  w e a r .

1 9 ”
6.70-15 4 
2.43 f tT .

20” 25”
6 30 16 4- 7.00-1S 3
3 *6 *1.T. 2J 9 rJ.T.y

Fodnd I m w  1oi|

O d k iA N m o  AOAP437 T*fkO 
Wf about ta> moMtamaeJM kiroM

•V* loi * ■<*• oM. d>*s—•  ndv Sio df 
f«i—  ki» So i ioins SM* (ska 
fotard Im — fo.1 Ota * d«nki d tan
Mb.mm |T>oa4 Mm |  .............
m  o**4r »* moivmd mpoimoMi I

r r INSTALLATION
AVAILABLE

I® Special 
car a ir conditioner
Our Spedoi air conditioner 
— designed for the econo
m y-m inded  — gives ode- 
“’jate cooii.“" on .e I.attest 

i .:’ - t rT .^ q '

r

REO. $169.00

Wards Economy car 
a ir conditioner unit
Now you can afford to trav
el in cool comfort. 2-way 
louvers, 1-speed blower as
sure you years of dust-free, 
pollen-free motoring.

IN STALLATION
AVAILABLE

REG. $199.00

Riverside® Supreme 
auto a ir conditioner
Circulate cool, comfortable 
oir throughout your cor. The ^
Supreme has dual 3 -speed *1 
blowers and 4-woy louvers
for totol cor comfort. -----  — —

REG. $249.00

WARDS
"YOUR FAM ILY SHOPPING CENTER" 

OPEN MONDAYS A THURSDAYS 
9 AM. TO 9 PM.

FOR YOUR SHOPPING CONVENIENCE

HIGHLAND CENTER 
PHONE 267-S571 BUY NOW PAY LATER . . . 

USE WARDS CHARO-ALL PLAN

r



LOOKING ‘EM  OVER

'Cowboy' Archer 
Doesn't Ride

By TOMMY HART
Elwood Kettler, nanMd n cw itly  as a 

coaching aida at T e z u  Tech, if  tha fallow 
who succaadad Emmatt McKenaia u  head

coach at Neder- 
land H i g h  
School w h e n  
McKenaia 
to coma to Big 
^ r in g  . . .  John 
Conley, t h e  
former Snyder 
coach, U the 
onlT Tech aide 
still on the job 
who was hired 
originally by J. 
T. King when 
^  i n f  t o o k  CURTIS CO K It charge In 1961 

. . .  Lloyd Bucher, who has been rery much 
in the news as commander of the Ul-fated 
ship Pueblo, once played tackle for Boys 
Town, the famed home for waifs in Ne
braska . . . New Jersey ,is talking about 
building a $100,000,000 domed stacuum for 
the New York Giants but that is easier 
said than done . . . New Orleans trumpeted 
news that it had planned a similar struc
ture, then scraped the Idea . . . There is 
still only one in the country . . . The third 
annual College of Artesia (New Mexico) 
Marathon, a ^ m i l e  event, will be staged 
in that New Mexico city Feb. 22 .  . .  Last 
year, 570 participated in the race . . .  All 
entries can win a trophy, even if they walk 
the distance . . . Rusty Staub was on tha 
verge of holding out for $60,000, which is 
one reason the Houston Astros unloaded 
him on Montreal . . . The club was pre
pared to go as high u  40 ^ s  . . .  He made 
M  big ones in . . . High schools from 
Class B through AAA can issue football 
shoes as early as Aug. 13 to 1969 candi
dates . . . G ass AAAA boys get them Aug. 
20 . . . Ge<Hge Archer, the touring golfer, 
actually w onu on a ranch owned by his 
sponsor, Gene Selvage . . . He’s called 
‘Tow lx^" but he doesn’t ride horses . . . 
Tackle Steve Russell of the 1968 Big 
SpriM Steers has been invited to look over 
the lumsas State campus, where a former 
Steer, James Carver, is an outstanding 
grldder . . .  He’ll probably sign with a SWC 
school, however . . .  Golfer Gates Shaw, the > 
400-pound Indian whoee picture recently 
appeared on these p a n s , says he does rain 
dances but wasn’t  ^ i i t y  of that ceremonial 
before the recent Bing CYosby National 
I ^ A m  —  which almost lost out to the 
weather . . . They say that even Lawrence 
of Arabia could have started a deluge dur
ing the Crosby Clambake . . . Shaw is a 
child welfare worker in Fairfax, Okla., 60 
miles northwest of Tulsa . . . Stanton is 
close to naming a football coach.

One small hut raucous group of fans 
following the HCJC Hawks on some of their 
road games this season are using enthusi
asm as a guise for hooliganism . . . Their 
type o f soKwl spirit could end competi
tive athletios at the local college quicker 
than any other adverse force . . . They
sometimes try to intimidate game officials 
with threats of i^yslcal violence . . .  If
they are prone to become impassioned by 
the spoken word, which is sometimes dis
torted and Is invariably slanted, better that 
they wear ear m uffs to the gym or else  
stay away from the gym entirely . . .  Their 
demeanor is defeating the very purpose of 
competitive sports and certainly does not 
contribute anything to the image of the 

irom tune toschool . . . FVom tune to tim e in the past. 
Big Spring’s name has been besmirched by 
hm-eyed sealota, bravest when they attack
as a pack . . .  A  school at Seguin was 
smacked down but good recently because 
a mob over-reacted— the same thing could 
happen here . .  . Let the rednecks take up 
other pursuit^ if  they find their body chem
istry exposes their animal Instincts as such 
timM . . . This might be stated, too: If 
there are Uiose who think this space is go
ing to be used as an instrument of enmity 
against a community, a school, a team or 
an liMfividual, no one has been so wrong 
since the Union conunander at Antietam  
thought Jeb Stuart was half a state rather 
than half an hour away . . . Supporting a 
cause is one thing. Naked hatred is some
thing else agaia

That new eight-man football league in
volving Garden G ty, Sterling G ty and Gail
has been approved by the T i ^  Inter-

■ ich 1scholastic League, which means it will begin 
operations this fall . . . Odessa High has 
noo-confbrence football games booked with 
Amarillo High and L a w t^  Okla., this fall
while Permian will play practice tilts with 

and Port ArthurAmarillo Tascosa 
When radio-TV man Howard Cossell asked 
Vince Lombardi if he would take the base
ball commissioner’s job should it be of
fered hin^ it’s ouite obvious that someone 

planted
to test Lomoardi’s reaction . . . Steve Og-
in baseball planted the “trial balloon’’ just

den, who plays basketball at NMMI, per- 
fonned  in high school at Abilene Central 
Catholic under ex-Big Springer Wiley
W ise . . . George Parnassus has guaran
teed  Curtis Cokes $75,000 to risk his Wel
terweight boxing title against Jose Napoles
in Los A ngeles Aprfl 18 and some ob- 
s a r w s  reason that is too much, since

has never been a good drawing card 
. ,  . Cokes has made five defenses of his 
crown and no prom oter made money on 
any of his bouts . . . Everr Super Bowl 
gam e has been won with a fonder Univer
sity  o f Alabama quartertwek at the helm  

Ex-Big Spring Steer Wayne (Goose)
Johnson has been a v e r a g e  eight poinU a 

"Bssa Colle 
e Ju___

feed football talent to Odessa Permian

gam e for the Odessa___ _ __  _____  lege Wranglers
‘ 7  . The th re e  Junior high scbool.s w hich

Hirti School had a combined record of 22 
wins and five defeats last season

GLORIA DODD

Sands Wraps
Up Crown
ACKERLY — Sands clinched Barstow area. That one will

the District 13-B boys’ basket
ball championship by turning 
back Klondike, 48-39, ha 
Friday night.

Coach James Blaka’s boys
ir-iiU

t i e
an impressive 31-3 over' 
stand 9-0 in confatenea. TbW 
wind up regular play at h 
’Tuesday night aguBK Loop and 
then start lookmg for practloa 
tuts before thetr DMIatrlct ta it 
against the winner in tba

Dodd Shatters
Two Records

ll-B sweep over Starting CRy 
here Friday night 

In pacing the Buffalo Queens 
to a 70-43 success, Gloria 
crammed in 50 points to beat 
MoUle Cootfron’s yearokl rec
ord by one point lliM Dodd 
made her final two points on
a 40-foot jump shot just before
the final buazer went off.

Gloria also reglslared 89 flald
goals, which shaded a six-year- 
old school mark. Oddly enough, 
the record of 19 was held by 
Gloria’s sister, Jodie.

Tha fliis  thus ran thetar over
all record to 28-3 and stand 14 
In disUlct.

A 9M3 victory achievad by 
the boys may prove very costly 
to Don Stevens’ team, however. 
Star rebounder Garry Irwin 
puUed some ligaments in his leg 
when he fefl to the court without 
making contact In the first four

minutesFORSAN -  Gloria Dodd M at 
tered two school scoring recQltli| morning he had the aOlng 
as Forsan raced to a DM ilet in a cast. Coach Stovens

of play. Satardnr 
he had tha aOlng Un»

aald

tha

Coach
he might be kMt to the 
as long as two sveaks.

The boys are 114 ow 
season and all-wlnnlng h 
league assignnMOta.

The Forsan taama v a  off 
Tuesday but leture to tha fkxr 
In a big way Friday, at which 
time t l ^  vlstt Broota. Bronto 
Is the only toam tai tha n  
which can catch tha Biaona in 
the .standings, havtag tort only 
to Forsan

■«vt' «n>f;rassAN (W) mn S4-W; M' Irwtn MSi 
Ounaaan )> 4 ;
II T«Mto 

STtR LIN a OTV 
Dvnoon M -N i 
M 4 i I t t a t a r
INrMna City 

Ctrli' ■om*l 
FORSAN (Ml >  im Al-t;

CanSran 1 -e l 
STCRLING Cl 

W; Tntv M -O j 
41.

S S I  3

Wtrima CNv * : S 8 3

Longhorns KO'd
I

By San Angelo
SAN ANGELO ~  Mark HiU 

tod San Angato to a 78-71 
District ^AAAA baS 
victory over a surprisingly 
tough Rig Spring team b m  
Friday n j ^  sconag 39 points.

Big Spring thus to
84 ■  aacond half com

Ky and to 4-11 ou tha yaar 
I Lomhoraa will go bade toLonghorna will go b  

at homa Tuaway
hosting MIdlaad High.

JamM Brown emxad wnra 
for tha Sisars. scoring 83 pointa 
Three other Bto Sprtagarv wen 
In double fweres. TooMuy 
Butler. Snake Tucker and Bruoa 
Hutto each counted 14.

Spring tod at the end of 
the opening period, 81-80, but 
could manage oaly 10 potaits in 
Round Two and trailed at half 
tima, 4041.

Brown tod a  Staar comeback 
la tha third that cut San 
Angelo’s advantage to tom  
points but San Angelo main- 
talaed Its toad srtth a 88-point 
flanl round.

on

a  majorFred Bourg 
contribution to San Angalo’i  
cause with 19 p ‘

In junior varx t^  otay. 8 n  
Angelo outecocud the Dooee by 
three potato hi the flanl pottod 
to wto a doee cm , T7-71 

Tan Ban Johaaoa banged hi 
88 points and Jimmy Parris 80 
for Big ^
ChildruMi San Aagalo.

Coahoma Girls 
SewUpTifle

OrfMoilK

on

COOPER — Coahoma hang 
touA to the DIairict 5A 
baiM haH raco by 
Cooper here Ptiday i 

Oooiier made k  
oM yto  the flnel pertod when 
k  outaoored ttie Bulnogs, 19-10.

Jtmmy Sterflng tod Ooahome 
with 10 potnU BtOy King 
was a big help with 10.

Martinet counted 13 
s 4 4 G tor Cooper.
I  S 4 u | In the torts’ gnme, Coahoma 
{ J ) 0843, to wrap up the

w j r  _w yt confia em e tide.

g ^ b l y  be played Feb. 24 or

Klondika w u  sen  
puriuer in tha 19-B 
triad to contain the 
with a sons dafanse. Tha Mua- 
tan p , however, built up a II- 
pohit toad after eight Briaula 
of play and never looked back.

Itonnto Taylor had 19 pointa 
and Lance Hopper and BruM 
Kemper 10 each for Sands whito 
Ruaaall Dunbar tod 
with 17.

nondlke’a explodva gMs* 
team woo Ha ninth itrelCbq 
gnnM ^   ̂b a a t^  the

81 p o M  and M an 
tor tha Cougare whOa 

Share Dsa Hambrick coBectid 
10 tor Sands.

Last yaar's Sands boya* team 
flnlshad with a 81-7 ovor-an lao- 
ord.

A victory in bt-distiict coopa- 
tition would aaad Sands to (ha 

meet at LaveOand. 
also woo the Boya’ 

gnme. 9847. Bobby BaaU oo«8- 
ed 18 potntn tor Sands and J. 
Stevona 11 tor Doodiko In that

toi6l*T3) — MainMH t4 |i  XfWfir

3 8 8

KLOM
I'M . T*M« !«■:

i f i S t

STANDINGS:
nave w k

a ia u v •

Cats Wrap Up 
2 Decisions
WESTBROOK -  When the 

smoke from n Mioot-out cleared 
here f tid ay  evening. Weethrook 
was toft standing in the corral 
with an nnbtemtohed dlstiict 
record. Fhnranna, Its gans atill 
smoking, wns the victim of a 
117-11 a n a a it

Westbrook also won the girts' 
10-B basketbaR gam t 9048.

The victory toft Westbrook 
with a 874 eeason record and 
a  184 slaia in dtoirtet p laj. Tha 
ghrlB are U-U tor tha naao 
alao 184 to tha loop.

Tuesday evening WtsOhrook 
to— era to Uennleigh tor the 

mstrlct game of tha sm-
aoo.

■I« SarMM
-  ORBt JV I7»)

FarrN
FWmr S-M: tRN«. __M jv <m — t^ ti omw— w-i 
Tarst«r I l-J;
M-IS; EM » M 4 . T<

Lh Wl«l MWi

JV
» H
$1 77

GARDEN CITY -  Garden
City’s boys ran tiwto ll-B 
r e c ^  to 84 by detoating Water 
Valley. 9847. here Friday night 

la  the giris’ game. Water 
Valley made ase of free 
throws to win, 58-39.

Water Valley also won the 
boys’ B game, 40-28. G r m  Hail 
had 15 points tar Water Valley 
and Drtvin LawUs el0 it tor 
Garden City.

Rusty ca rte r tod the Garden 
City surge with 89 points 
while Steven Hirt counted 19 
and Kea Chandler 13 

The Garden City teams end 
their season Taeoday 
Bronte.

The G aidia City girls 
currently 4-5 to coaftoTnee and 
7-18 overaO.

in

aro

LliT ^
111 M M ; L m t  1-14: gi«rtdl«r 4-I-I1: le>Hr VM. trim M««.
WATOi VALLEY 147) — Nm «v AS-I);

Boy»' _ ,
GARDEN CITY f » )  — CrtMt 7-«-«Mil “  " ■ ‘ “

^’w A te i . _____ . .
E-M; CoufR* IM -S i 

M t ;  UmNM M 4 . TMrM MM7.
om m  city <2 R M S|
W otv Vollrr e  n  w  47Oirto' mmim

CAROaM CITY (Ml — ChrlMM Frvwk WM; 0 ^  EOlt: Mfrtvra M 
4; F |» W i R t* * l  ^m rn m  t * t l  Lanqt
I-#-? 7 - » » .

WATIR V. 'V A U SYht^4h a
cry

YRMr VatMY
e W ■* tl »

Chartsa Meachnm went on i 
acertog raaapagt tar the 
BtdldoB, ROilHg 31 points. 
Judy Dunn tod Cooper wWi 28 
one torn than Sandra Gross of 
Coahoma was able to acore.

Cooper edged Goaboma in the 
boys’ B game, 4140.

COAHONU (S7t - .  UmDim E7 Slllv 
KRw M M : Larry KMa M 7 : NkAeM 
M 4 ; WiiaM Darw E M  Te«e«taij-r

COOAER (447 — IWTtIwat M i l :
LauEw M E ; CaiEiriua M E : Kav M 4 : 
MntMmII E IE : FlttRRan M l :  WRvtar 
M IE  Ta«Yla lE M l

W 14 47 r  
I I  O  S* 44

Robert Chandlers and Don 
Jarrstt each droppad 17 field 
goals as Chambers counted 43 
and Jarrett 41 potaits. Bo 
JacksoB also dropped to IS tor 
the wtoners. Top men tor Fla- 
vam a were Robert GHl with 
31. Luis OoBtaeras 88 and Lariy 
Patterson 18

In tha girts* game, Chrlstoa e 
Reed got practically sQ West 
brook’s points — 41.

7-En. n-EwasTsaooK nm — 
a . Ja rran  T77E1, 
cAav M L  NtattacR M-1. Ravaa E M . 
OEan l-EL RIdi EE7. T oM t 4ES-117. 

FLUVANNA (W) — RaWg W  7-EM.
^  «RI M >CaMraraa 1EML TWiar MW n, vAna EMirnawan m t~

E M . TaroM 41-MElLWraWraeR 17 M «l
FEiranna H 41 El

tm  —WESTS ROOK
1EIE4E. OwmEara E M , M 
Ta*aM MEEEE

FLUVANNA (S I  — SrVR 
STanaaH M L  Tanwr EE-Wi 
M-L T aM t E W A

E M

ElEHl

Major Changes 
Are Included 
In New Card

ONCINNA'n (AP) — Tbera 
have been soma dumgss made 
to the National Lsagne’s 1989 
aebadato, rrieased Saturday by 
Preaktoot W anen C. GOm.

Flrit, of course, to because 
tha teagna has been expanded to 
18 ch & , wkh the addition <rf
Mootianl and San Diego.

BuL of even more tanpor- 
taaoa, to that for tha flrto time 
to Its 0 8 y s a r ^  Ustory the 
laagns win be split ieto dtvl- 
stona with tbs winners to each 
dtvislaa meeting nt the and of 
tha rsgnlar seaaau to a  beat-of 
five aarieu to datanntae the 

duunpionihh) and its 
' to tha World Se-

Th—  win ba both totara-divi- 
Mon and totordtvisioa e 
ttoB during tba n g u la r 
nto. Each team win play nine 
gamaa a t home and nine away 
with each dub  to its own dlvl 
toon. OongMdttoa wflh tonms in 
tha other divitiaa wfll ba on a 
baoit of six ganwa a t home and 
six away betwaea the ctabe.

CABDi IN EAST 
Tha laagna’s East—  Dtvisioa 

win ba made up of Chicago, 
New Yoric, F h O a ^  

Louis, 
con-

Moatreol, New Yoric,

C , PitUburgh and 8 t  L 
Wato—  Dtvtoloa wID

Blst of Houston, Los A— las, At 
lanta, Ctoclnnati, San Aago and
San Ttaadsco.

Those dhrtoioBi create some 
geographical oddittoa. Cincin
nati and Atlanta are in the 
Waatorn Divtotou whito Chicago 
and S t Louis, locatod west of 
Atlanta and Ctodnaatl, are in 
the Eastern DIvltoaa.

The first four weeks of the 
loaou win be devoted to totra- 

dlvlalaa competition During the 
next tox woeas piny win be on 
an Intardhrlitoa harts. taUn-dl-
visiaa play win ba tha rule for 

It fnra waaks.the next 
Aftsr tha AD-8tar Game to 

WashtogtOB 00 Jrty  88 th—  will 
b t six we Iks of tatordhrirtoe 
play and that wfll b t  followed
by the flaal phase of taln-dlvl 
ek» play from Sept 4 to Oct. 1

In heaping with the trndltioa 
that darinnntl nhvayB opens at 

the Bads win meat Lot
Angetoa on April 7. T hat howev- 

8 ba tha data tor At-
San

ako wfll
laata’s opeulag <
Franctoco a t n l ^

Tha odMT eight dnba win 
ofMu Aprfl I  witii Mootreal at 
New Yrok, Philadelphia at Chi
cago, Houslaa'at San Diego and 
P lttab u i^  at S t Louto.

SCAITBtED PLAT 
The mcond opeaen  wfll be 

Bcattorud between Aprfl 11 and 
Aprfl 17. On April 11. PKtaburgl 
win ba r t  home against Phils 
drtphia, and HooBtoo wfll be 
hoot to Lot Angetoa. Three days 
Uter. oa Aprfl K  Mootrsal will 
have Its first boms game 
against S t Louis and Philadel
phia will ba at home againat 
New York.

BOWLING

4-B Bifl Spring (Toxos) Hofoldl, Sun., Fab. 9, 1969

Texan Eyes
Title Scrap
HOUSTON (AP) -  Mtok 

TUsainaa says bs wants to w a
tre world uit4»avywelgtotwc-

botors hs Un
to *Mo

tog ehampioartilp 

Ho hM —  tbthan a to
achtova this fonL Ho m d u ^  

i Untverrtty of Houstonfrom the 
next January.

Teasmaa, 88, h u  woo 89 bouts 
wUto lortng only one ttoco turn- 
Igg pro in ^>11, 19M- H a to  
ninlwl sixth by Bing M a x a ^  

the World Boxingand 10th by

p — ulng a boxing career and 
a collate education h u  not all 
b o a  ouy.

So tor he h a n ’t 
textbooks to tha ring w n  htan 
but he h u  ta h n  a tough < 

the day toDowlng a
tog fight ____

ETEINQ I U 0 R 1  
T e u m u  toela ha c a  get a 

titla nmteh with d u u n p ia  Bob 
Fooler tUa yeu.

Tha ITI-pand youngrtar la 
carrying 19 hours and malorlag 
to pkyrtcal ednenti a  vrifli a 
speech minor. Bo credits his 
instructors with maltog It poa- 
sitoe tor him to b a  and go to 
school

‘I f  I  mtos a q u ia  bocaue of 
a fight my protoa o r s  tot i 
wtRkA It up the next d u ,”  he 
a id . ‘T couhtat maka It wftb-
a t  them.”

Sometimes the two careers 
get very dose together. A year 
ago be fought Vm Clay, a tough 
ring veteran, a  the night be
fore he was to take two mid 
term final txams. He whipped 
Clay in 10 rounds and paurtd 
both testa.

Tessman turned pro after win
ning the sUte Gokton Gloves 
title. He won 84 straight pro

He a id  
Just now

“Y a  d a t  make mndi out 
of tour and six round prrtimlaa- 
ry bouU,” ha said.

He said ha had a  partlealar 
foiiHnn about a  opponent when 
h r i t o ^  toto tha rti«.

It’s just Uka punching a 
tims etoefc.”  he s a i l

p e o u d  w  b o t
Tsssman’s father. Paul Tess- 

man, a  maefatoest iOr 89 years, 
ys ha is proud of his a a  *TMit 

I wookl bs just u  proud if he

bouts bafors losing to Itonry 
[art m a th  w n a  ho sul-

or w u phylng 
a

w auT  rankrti 
in a band 
boxer.”

In tha
mother did not Uka 
m  s a  being a  boxer and 
•rtmdderad”  w h a  paeons 
lAsd her about ft.

”I  had the a o t ia  that boxing 
w u  Uke thqr eald k  w u  p a r s  
ago,” rtw aald. *T w u  afraid 
t o w  d a u  to people ha would 
have to auortaita with.

•T toond tb e u  people who 
■akl th o u  terrible tn to p  about 
iMMrtiig were paopto who actually 
knew nothing aoout ft. When i 
u w  it didnT change htan, that 
he w u  stin the fine boy he 
had ahraye been, I  agreed 
to him hmviaiitng a  boxor.” 

T e u m a  knows hs cannot box 
forever and flint to why 
ha wants to continue his college 
edocstlon and possibly become 
a coach.

Mrs. Tessman, who once gave 
her son a sound whipping for 
flgtotaig in public wiMU be was 
la etomentajfT school, u y i  the 
doun’t conshtor henalf now a 
stndent of boxing.

Hank last 
fered eye caU and his manager 
asked for the bout to be stopped 
In the sixth round.

In his latest bout he dedaloo- 
ed Eddie Talhami of Canada 
last Tuesday night Miami 
B uch. -

Tessman uM  he h u  alwavs 
wanted to be a professional atn- 
tote, either to m tball, tMufre^ 
ban or boxing.

“Boxing and football to me 
are the w i c  character bond
ers." he u ld . “But boxing h u  
to be the standout Athtotu may 
be bom u  far u  coordination 
is concenied but character end 
courage have to be buiR.

“W ^  you are In the ring 
you have no one to b ^  you 
out, DO one to throw n bkx± 
Uke to football. You are on 
your own.”

He said he would like to see 
more boxing progmiM to high 
school and coDep.

“With competent tnetructor i  
and the proper equipment bme- 
Ing can be very good tor

JIMMIE JONES 
CONOCO 
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TEN DIFFERENT IMPERIALS
OH DISPLAY IN WEST TEXAS’ LARGEST

AUTOMOTIVE SHOW ROOM
'tf 2 Door HartHopa 
i f  4 Door Hardtops

i t  2 Doer Sedans 
i t  4 Deer Sadana

Sea the luxury car 
lln u  and luxury styling.

NOW AT

clean

Broodrick Registers 74 
But Cooper Leads Woy
SAN ANGELO — Bonnie 

Broadrtek to Big Spring finished 
second to Odessa Permian’s 
Tim Phillips in the battle for 
medalist honors in the opening 
round of District 8AAAA golf 
toay at the 3an Angelo Country 
Cliii) here Friday.

Phillips, who wasn’t  even 
listed as a member of the 
Permian team, finished with a 
onoKiver par 78 whito Broadrick 
wound up with a 74.

High winds caused the scores 
of an players to balloon and 
AbOme Cooper took the lead 
to team play with a four-man 
a m e g a te  acore to 818

Thirteen strokes beck of the 
Cougars was Midland H i^  
while Midland Lee w u  third 
with a 331, Permian fourth with 
IM and Big Spring ftfih wUh 
328.

Broadrick w u  the only mem
ber to the Big Spring toam to 
break N. Mark wory of Per- 
mtam came ta with a n .

B i l l  Scfawaraenbach, Pat 
Weaver, Mark Slate and Milton 
Jones were other members of 
the Big Spring team. Slate and

Jo n u  tied with IS’s and only 
one of those could count toward 
the final team acore.

One oddity to the day’s play 
w u  that the host school finished 
dead tort to team results. The 
Bobcats staggered to a 348, one 
stroke back of O desu High and 
32 shots back to paceutttaig 
Cooper.

The teams reassemble ta Big 
Spring next Friday for the sec
ond round of contoetitkm. Play 
will be conducted at the Comitiy 
au b .

Results:
COO KR a w  — ^eul S tv tT M k n tr  7t. Sow AREEW M, KER HuUME TV. Tony RfEfI II
MIOUkNO ( m  — Mo t  Lyerr U  Am ReWey Ml ArRy SREElrg n T ia E tl 

SEsffEr n .
LEE m i l  — SceN Ke e m  m , MRra 

McCurEv I I . Frank Orwn WT M art

•^nSlA H  nan -  metii wmr tv,
FrE« RiinkET O . WERE ll i ia n w  El. M  
CflmaVEn U.

RIO SFRINO n a i  —
rk k  74. “ “
WtovET M. Marti SM e»ni — tdwRt 3;ARILENE 
Tettv Mvety.
jEff 011*1 m _ODESSA (M7I — RIRy MEERirR O. Londr* Oeot M. e«lv CorlM t7. AnRv 
MEmEklR VI.

SAN A naiL O

M m m  W. jEtm llEEnS

WANT A NEW HOME?
You con now buy or
build that home 
with a loan from

First Federal Savings & Loan AssociatkM
ExampU:

PRICE
Down Payment 
(plus closing costs)

25-Yr. Mortgsgo
Monthly Installmont 
plus taxos A insurance)

$12J)00
fISJlOO
$20,000

PHA INSURED LOAN WITHIN CITY LIMITS

FIRST FED ER A L
SAVINGS a LOAN ASSOCIATION

HOURS: 9.4----- MONDAY THRU FRIDAY
SOO MAIN WHERE SAVING IS EASY 2674252

. V A /

By SUSlf
)AHCCOAHOMA ■ 

“ Pick A Dill 
comedy to be 
Coahoma junto 
was chosen th 
the play were I 
Mr. Phil Wy 
PhiUip Parker, 

Those receiv 
Ronna SplUer, 
Guy l ^ t e .  
Gary Belew, 
Sylvia Dom, D 
Shive, James 
'Tindol, Jolum 
Dean Richters 
Beckey Brad 
Cooper.

SENiOl
The seniors 

graduation am 
p.m., Wednesd 
at this time 
cards, souvenii 
appreciation I 
books and tha 
$5 deposit wi 
and checks i 
payable to Jim 

Measuremen 
gowns will be i 
time. The full I 
be paid at th 
ments are mac 
can be made fi

Several men 
homa FFA i 
tending the S 
stock show. I 
Green, Maxwi 
Ruchanon an  
exhibited Feb 
Gerald Oaks, 
accompanying 

Among thow 
tend Fib. 10 
Lowe. Wacy 
Boudreau, I>k 
Green. Gayto 
Richters, Mik 
Tatum and Do 

HONEMAI 
Leah SpOter 

and Mrs. Earl 
.sented the Bet 
maker of Ti 
during u  aD

By a h  
STANTON 

A-saembBu p 
sented to the 
day momtaii 
speaker was I 
an expert in 
blowing.

Along with 
princi|Nes and 
Dtowing, Dr 
d e m o n s t r
techniques a 
showM Ms i
fine that one 
fabric and 
decoration.

’The etoetto 
student couiM 
for Monday 
for office ar 
Scotty Fisher 
Hursh and De 
president; Sai 
Cindy Avery 
Gary Posey 
treasurer

TWIl 
The studf 

planned Twiri 
This Is turn 
the girts aski 
day, “Hands 
pw init” Itoen 

Tuesday. 1 
have their 
from the cdi 
money is co 
class. There 
rally for the 
game Tuesda 
be climaxed 
a dance folio 
ball game.

TRIP 
The Futti 

America are

I
UB Jaato 
from the 
Banks, I  
graie. 8  
V u A $ to
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c * w  Is 
Id aU

nadi ont 
prrilflBina-

p tt tk o k r
MMiliiben

KJT
Paol Tess- 
r n  y m n ,  
li too ‘‘but 
rood If he 
u  ptaylng 
i  batag a

L M ilk 's 
£ •  M m  of 
Ixm r iiKl 

jNnons

b i t  boslng 
was yMn 

raa  afraid 
I h i  would 
th.
■opli who 
d a p  about 
ho actually 
t t  When I 
I him, that 
le boy he 
I  agreed 

bom r.” 
CUBOtbox 

la why 
his college 
dy become

I once p v e  
ilp p h ig  fo r 
M  he was 
I, u y a  (he 
Mif now a

B JONES
NOCO
BTONB

'•7«1

Swdana

clwan

52
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Members Selectedf^GAPHONE
For Coahoma Cast

WISENE* IMooday, Feb. J. Leah receivedloMest father, the youngest 
..n  u cast lor the high score on a test given father, and the father with the

^  * three-act to all senior girls in December, most children,
c o n ^ y  to be prMented by theland was presented a charm tor' A short business meeting will 
Coahoma ju i^ r  class March 4,{her efforts. follow, and members will dls-
was chosen t t o  week. Casting, Her test paper was to bejcuss the area FHA meeting to 
«  Tiller,, judged with winners from all'be held in March.

Coach over the state to find the Texas' The Bulldogs wUl be hosting 
Phnlip Parker, Junlo'sponsors. ■ Homemaker of Tomorrow. Itwo district p m e s  this week,

but no p m e s  have been sched
uled for the Bulldogettes. The 
boys meet Wink Tuesday and 
Seagraves Fridav. B team 

begin at • p.m. both

Those receiving parts include' Tomonrow is the date for the 
Ronna ^ U e r , Molly McKinney,! FHA Daddy Date N l^ t. FHA 
Guy White, Anne Crawford, members will brine theirGuy White, Anne Crawford. 
Gary Belew, PatU Sterling, 
Sylvia Dorn, Debbie Fryar, Rob 
Shive, James Dunn,
Tindol. Johnny Ted 
Dean Richters, Kenny Clanton i 
Beckey Brady and Cecilia j 
Cooper. !

SENIORS ORDER I
The seniora will be ordering; 

graduation announcements at 2, 
p.m., Wednesday. Also on sale! 
at this time will be personal', 
cards, souvenir announcements.; 
appreciation folders, memory; 
books and thank you notes. Ai 
(5 deposit will be necessary.

members will bring their 
fathers, and a box supper tor 
both. Prize# will be i^ven forjgames 

Dickey!the best decorated box, for thelevenings 
F o w le r,---------------------------------------------------- -

NEWS FROM THE SCHOOLS  ̂ ^
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Council Announces 
Citizens Of Month

Youth Group Meets 
At Junior College

By SHIRLEY COBB | Shirley Cobb is the girls 
FORSAN — The Forsanj basketball manager for the sec- 

student council posted the dti-lond year, and has worked hard 
sens of the month for February.!at her job. The choices and rea- 
They are Larry Moreno and I  sons for being chosen students 
Elmer Johnson, the boys'I of the month are posted in the 

{basketball managers !hall as agreed upon by the
Both of them have worked i members of the student council, i 

hard this season They keep the! SELECTED TO TEAM 
bus swept out: keep shot charts Marlin Medlin has been

'm .*v7 '

By FRANK GRIFFIS ling and attitude among the par- 
. The Talented Youth Seminar ticipating representatives is one 

and checlLs should be made'ProjnTim, sponsored by Ihelof concern and willingness to 
payable to Jim Schillingburg. SmaU Schools Study Group of | help and discuss.

Measurements for caps and the Texas Education Agency, is| So far, 9M students have 
gowns will be taken at the same meeting at Howard County enrolled at the junior college 
time. The full fee of |S SO shouldlJunior College. Ifor the spring semester, accord-
be paid at the time measure-; The group, consisting of stu- iOK to Mr. Don Shoemake, 
ments are made, and one check dents m m  area hi|^ schools. HCJC business manager. Out of 
can be made for both amounts, jselects general tomes to discuss these, 018 are full-time students 

Several members of the Coa- each meeting 'Topic for the while the others are attending 
homa FFA d ^ e r  are at-llatest meeting was dating and 
tending the San Antonio Live-1 morals. They choose normal 
stock show. Paul Day, TobylproUem areas that need dls- 
Green, Maxwell Barr, Donnie cussion.
Buchanon and Randy Evans* The college has been an area 
exhibited Feb. 4-7, with Mr i center for the program for the

and books each game; clean the 
boys’ dressing room each day; 
and are always there when they 
are needed the most

GIRLS CHOSEN 
Two girls were also chosen 

as cltlxeM of the month. They 
are Doris Franklin and Shirley 
Cobb Doris was chosen because 
she is a dedicated worker and 
a loyal member of the student 
council.

Gerald Oaks, chapter 
accompanylBfi them.

sponsor last two years
program 
i. ■ftere are 12

'centers In Texas usually locat-
Among thoM planning to at- ed in junior and senior coUegea 

tend FW. 1#-14 are Earnest' Three area schools, Klondike.
Lowe, Wacy Cathy, Arthur;Sands and Gail send repre- 
Boudreau. Dkity T l ^ l .  Tobyisentatives to the program at the 
Green. Gaylm Harding. Don college where they meet with, -  
Richters, Mike Hooea, J D. eight college students together!** charged 
Tatum and Donnv Harrington. ;ln a seminar group. Sometimesj 

HOMEMAKER AWARD the students have guest speak-|
Leah SpOler. daughter of Mr.iers and discu-ssion groups afte r 

and Mrs. Earl Spiller, was pre-lthe talks. {
.sented the Betty Oocher Home-1 The students meet for two* 
maker of Tomorrow Award, hours, from It-U a m. everv 
during an aO-Khool assentolylthree weeks. The general feel-

part-time 
“The total enrollment should 

•nsfly break the l.ON mark be
fore the end of next week,”* said 
Shoemaka. Most of the studenu 
are transfers from other 
colleges, mainly senior colleges 

Can slips were issued this 
week for an students to come 
into the office tor parking per
mits. Beginning Monday, traffic 
tickets win be put on all un
registered cars, and fines will

Assembly Features 
Expert In Program

Runnels Sets 
Dress-Up Day

■t aN D ^
STANTON — A Southern! vention 

AsaembBes

By ANN NICHOLSON 
Friday, Feb. 14. \  has been 

designated as dress-up day at 
Runnels Junior High It Is sug
gested that the students wn 
brightly colored dotties. HMre 
wfll also be a valentine dnnee 
that day during the advisory 

send delegates to the state con-ipprKxl with the Jimmy Fisher

program was

aN DY DAVIS
be held Feb 21 in
hake sale to ra is e ___

was held!
day mornimr The featured' Saturday morning Friday, an assembly was held

s Im. Ralph MelvtUe.j j^ e  National Honor Societyjf e a t u r t n g KeBy and Pat 
Id of gU8.s-|j^, for a bu.sin^s meeting; Masters, who gave a short 

blowing The,8T“P ““  'program on TV It was spoB-
Akmg with his lecture on the cus.sed state dues and the com-|,or«d by the Gray Coronado As-

Ing spring banquet whKh is of ^  Soudiwest The

Cosden Men To 
Complete Course
Two Big Spring men are 

among the 28 piulicipants in the 
first ntanagement development 
program for Permian Basin 
executives. The initial program, 
offered under the graduate 
school of business for the 
University of Texas, will be 
concluded with a week's retreat 
at a ranch near Carlsbad. N.M. 
A special program the evening 
of April I  wiD honor the 
graduates, and Dean George 
Kozmetsky of the UT gradnale 
school of business, w u  make 
a progres-s rnxirt on the man
agement development project 

Taking part In the first 
program from here are Btrl 
Allison and W D. Broughton 
of Cosden Oil L Chemical Co.

Widows Eligible 
For Benefits

selected to the all West Texas 
academic football team tor! 
Class B schools. Marlin was 
chosen from bovs nominated 
from more than 500 high achoola 
in the lS2-county area served 
by the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce. His selection was 
based on academic achieve
ment. athletic achievement, 

i c h a r a c t e r ,  citizenship and 
I leadership
I Tryout.s for the play to be 
presented for UIL competition 
were held Monday during sixth 

1 period The cast of three people 
was chosen by Mrs Arthur Rut
ledge, director. Those selected 
were Karen O'Dell. U irv ' 
Tolson and Tommy Porter.

TEAMS VISIT
The debate teams from Big 

Spring High School visited the 
Forsan speech class Tuesday. 
All those that were interested 
in speaking competition for un
attended the program presented 
by these teams Coach Don 
Stevens will coach the Forsan 
team and Mrs H D. Smith will 
coach the other speaking 
evcoU.

Some of the class were video
taped and shown on a qieclal 
television set to the teachers 
that had volunteered to be 
filmed for the purpose of finding 
ways to inmnive their tea 
ntethods. 'The claaaes vi 
their tapes during sixth period 
Wednesday after they had been 
taped that morning

Chosen Top Ten At Goliad
leiwM fey Frank SranaMi

Rrceally chasea by the faruNv af Goliad 
Jaalar High Srhaal as the top tea stadeals 
la the sehaal are, fraat row. left to right, 
Marlaaae MrLaaghUa, l-elgh Joaes, Paal

Talbot. Naaey Polk. Keat Shaw. Bark row. 
Alan Ihivis, I'iehra Irwia, Vaa JohBMB, Paala 
Meek, Bob Priebe.

Goliad Faculty Names
Receive Honor

Iducted Into the NJHS at thejing the fifth period and eighth
{ T u e s d a y  assemblv

Include
Eighth grade during the sixth period. 

AJa

pre-jAu-stin.
sented to the student body Mon-|money for the trip 
day morning The featured > Saturday mornini 
speaker was 
an expert in the fieh

prtndpies and history of gla.s.s- 
Mowing. Dr. Melville also 
d e m o n s t r a t e d  several 
techniques of the art. He 
showM Ms audience glass so 
fine that one could eat it, glass 
fabric and glass pieces for 
decoration.

The election of the IMI-71 
student council officers is set 
for Monday morning. Ranniiig 

are Roy Kelly and

be held with the math dub. It! 
was also derided to order honor!

A reminder that war widows 
are eligible for GI Bill-type 
cdocation and home loan bene
fits has been Issued by the 
Veterans Administration 

The education benefits are 
band providing the ontertaln- also available to wives of

veterans who are permanently 
and totally disabled as the re
sult of ndlitiry service.
’ Under a new law which went 
Into effed Dec. 1. 19(8. the 
widow of a man who died and 
the wife of a veteran who was 
p e r m a n e n t l y  and totallv 
disabled as the result of mili
tary service is entitled to N 
months of educational as
sistance from the VA An allow
ance of 1130 a month Is paid 
for full-time training with

program included TV in the 
past, present and future.

cords and gold lassies for the , ^
HofMN* ifw nvm m i oc iRuo^ot^

The ?relors are beginning to *»« «* «***
make plans for graduation | S w e e t w a t e r  defeated the
Caps and gowns and invitations;Yeartings Monday at the Run-.sums paid for part-time 
will be ordered next Thursday, 'nets gym by a s e m  of 40-41. Itraining

By SHARON SWIM 
CR 00 showed to a rapacity 

crowd during its run Diie to 
a great demand the night desig
nated as “ Press Prevue” was 
opened to the public.

Mr. BUI Bradley, head band 
director and director of Campus 
Revue had this to u y .  “CR 'W 
was a great succeas We hope 
all of you enjoyed It and will 
attend again next rear. We 
want to thank aO the people 
for their help and support"

• By NANCY POLK 
Highlight of Tuesday's Na

tional Junior Honor Society as- grade inductees Incfude Alan'This program will be given in 
aemUy was the presentation of Davis, Brenda Gerhart. Marlene | the gym and parents are Invited 

top ten who are chosen bv,Harris. Sherri l-ong, Cynthialto attend.
of schoi- Morris. Martha Perry, Manon Two pep rallies will be held

MiHiday preceding the final 
basketball games ^  the season 
The seventh grade pep raUy will 
be third period, and the eighth 
grade pep raUy wUl be sixth 
period.

PLAY RUNNELS 
The Goliad Maverick basket

ball team wiQ face the Runnels 
Yearlings at 1:30 p.m. Monday 
In the Big Spring High School 
gym. The seventh grade aO- 
stars will play the Runnels all
stars also in the BSHS gym at 
5 pm . Monday

1-asl Monday the Mavericks 
were victors ovrer Andrews with 
a score of 45 to 30 Rifky Stein 
is the Hustler of the wime 

The boys' and girls' Intra
mural volleyball champion.ship 
will be p tay ^  off Tuesday The 
first period boys’ P E class 
won the boys’ championship 
Friday, and they will play the 
girls’ champion.ship team from 
sixth period.

Revue '69 
Success

the facuHy on the basis of schoi- Morris, Martha Perry, Manon 
arship, cltlzenMup. leadership., Schlagle, David Smith, Nancy 
service and character Seventh Smith. Aneica Stevens, Diane 
graders are I - e ^  Jones. Mari- Tipton. Shirley Watkms, Debby 
anne McLaughlin, Van Johnson Wells and Susan Wrinkle.
S l l  A!*" SEVENTH GRADERSBob Priebe, Kent Shaw, Paula „ ^
Meek. Debra Irwin and Nancy ^
Polk are eighth graders * x * * * * ^ u ^ /^ '

Fourteen eighth grade and 44 j’**'*
seventh grade students were_______ —---------------------------- lOwrn. Janice (Yanford, James

Cunningham. Sandra Dickenaon, 
Candy Dodson. Jams DolUver, 
Julia Evans. Karen Fuller. Jan 

'ice Franklin. Brenda Harland. 
Khenda Harland. Terry Harris, 
Libby Hattenbarh. Ronnie Htoe, 
Van Johnson. I>eight Jones and 
Judy Jordan

nthers are Frank I-agor, 
David McDonnell 
Mcl-aughlin. Scott Nalls. Karen 

The Future Teachers of Officer. Barbara Pierre. I-eigh
. ___ - Ann Roark. Bennett Robb. JiU
America held a garage r^b .Shrerin. Anna-
Saturday from 8 a m  until • m ane Smith. Kim Smith. Mitch 
pm  at the .Seven Eleven Store Smith. Tom Sorley. Dlann .Stew- 
on State Street Urt. Paul Talbot, Wynona Wat

_  , , t,.,'son. Rnoia White, M art Wiley,
TV  annual m ^ a ^  Jin Wlllbanks and Sandra Wool-

will take place In the month
of March This year t h w  wi|l| c’HOIR CONTEST 
be an opportunity to make cash s ,,u rtay . Feb 15. choir
money phLs help your da.ss eaiu ^ ^ b e n i  participating in the

I solo and ensemble ennteat In 
The magazine sale is spon-’Snyder wlH leave at 7:45 a m 

sored by the student council i TV y are expected home around 
The BSHS stage band.s wUllwho will receive five per cent «:3# p m  Friday the advanced 

attend a tostival in Brownwood'of the earnings The fourth;choir wUl present a concert of 
It will be highest ( lass will receive !• per popular contemporary music for

for office are Roy Kelly 
Scotty Fisher, president; Mark 
Hursh and Debra Robinson, vice 
president; Sandra Chandler and 
Ciudy Avery, secretary; and 
Gary Posey and Lyn Herzog, 
treasurer

TWIRP WEEK
TTie student council was 

planned Twtrp Week Feb. 14-14. 
This Is turn-about week, with 
the girls asking the boys Mon
day, “Hands-off" and '‘Dating 
Permit” licen.ses win he sold.

Tuesday, the students may 
hare their teachers removed 
from the dassroora if enough 
money is collected from each 
class. There win abo be a pep 
rally tor the Crane basketball 
game Tuesday. Twtrp Week win 
he climaxed Friday night with 
a dance following the McTamey 
ball game.

TRIP PLANNED
The Future Teachers of 

America are making plans to

I

Sands Seniors Hosting 
Pee Wee Tournaments

By BRENDA INGRAM
SANDS — The Sands seniors 

are hosting a pee wee basket
ball tournament Feb. 13-15. 
Teams participating in the 
tourney are Gail. Grady. 
Greenwood. Klondike, and two

Friday and Saturday 
the first type of festival the 
Steer hands will hare attended 
There win be 35 students and 
sponsors making the trip The 
bands will be m conwUtion 
with ctoss 4-A bands num a 
three state area

An astronomy course Is

highest class 
cent, third highest. 20 per cent; 
second highest. 30 per cent; the 
highest. 35 per cent

the student body 
There win be two

Carver Receives 
Cadet Promotion

“ Protert
s e r i e s

Mr Bonner then read the
tkms and the group d i s c ^  ^  ^

( T u

the A boys score was 00-45.
PR ttJE tT  TALENT ■"« group oi>cii»ca ■ ^  ^  mterwt will

Several students attended them iL iiotMUv
Talent.” which is a Those attending from Sands ■* ** 

of Sman tehooTs Aurora Robles. Brendal The course would be taught 
As.sociatKNi student meetings. Beal. Robert Herren. Beverly j as an introduction to a-stronomy 
Monday at the SUB at H o w a r d 'SneU. Shari Dee Hambnck. *ndlm a nqo-mathematical basis 
County Junior College ^  ‘

Student Council Presents 
After-Game Festivities

MANHATTAN -  Kansas 
Stale L'nlversily Ah’ Force 
ROTT Cadet James Carver, Big 
Spring, has been promoted to 
the rank of cadet .sergeant In 
the Air Force Reserve Officer 
Trainmg Corps at Kansas State 

■rpnrate University. Cadet Carver, son 
mbiles. seventh grade dm^lof Mr. and Mrs. James Carver

,Sr., Is a sophomore matartng 
hi physical education at fumaas 
State.

Sands teams
First, second, third and

coasolation trophies will be the meeting. .
awarded Admission price will; j||-_ Wayne Bonner, counselor, "'I?*'* 
be 25 cents and 50 cents {divided the student.# into groups.

Eight'Rrvnda Inpam
teanvs trav- 

ounty Monday 
girls won over the 

n ,  but the bovs lost
I>asl Friday evening the Mus-|a.sked them to discuss the topic **®**®“ Borden

tangs won an three games at for the meeting, dating, morals in u rs a ^  nigm 
Dawson The B boys score was and sex, and had them write 
58-35, the A girls won 45-35, andidown any question.s they had

college students participated in| The junior h irt
eled to Borden Coi 

The
'coyotes 28-2

NAGAnNE SALE 
The Sands Future Fanners of 

America chapter is selling

Two night observation periods 
would also be required. The 
course would be taught to next 
years juniors or seniors.

W oftr Pro9 ram

saw w T K

m

Forsan Junior High Council
p irU n d  here are the ■ e a h e rt af the Far- 
■aa Innlar High Student CauncB. They a ^  
fraui the H L  fraut row, Dan Jahnsaa. Bffly 
Banks, Bfad Stephens , Terlsa West, fifth 
grade. Seeaad row, Jae Alexander, HBy 
WMhi, Steve tUrpIqr, Jaacd EBB, Mxth grade.

Serewth grade, third tew, KaadI O’Dei, 
Cathy Fryar, DehMe Clevenger, lererfv  
l^aper. Ihp row. eighth grade, Gayle Maare, 
MBie M nr^y . Kathy Reed. Rahert Wash, and 
IrcM Marena. At right M Mr. Mack Alexan-

The Rotary Club is making
___......................................  _  - -  'me long-range planning tost
keniirth Wiiik bke the subject of its April 20

The B team.s have two tourna-| program Norman Picquet. 
*menls coming up The first isjchairman for that day. has se 
at l oop. Feb 13-15; the second cured Tom Williams of Water, 
is at O’Doraien Feb. 20, 21, 22 ; Inc to discuss the Texas water 

“The Roundup.” Sands school I Importation plan 
I newspaper, will go on sale Feb ,
114 Valentine’s Day The price'
;ls 10 cents per copy Mrs. Bar- 
'bara Gandy, advisor, designated 
'page a.ssigiiments Wednesday.
I .luniors at Sands are really 
I getting busy trying to raise 
class funds Tney sold Ice 
cream and .sandwiches at the 
game against Klondike Friday, 
and they held bake sales in La- 
mesa and Big Spring Saturday.
Next Thursday the class plans 
to have a concession stand 
ready at the farm auction held 
by Mr. Cartis White.

VARSITY WINS 
Sands won the varsity boys 

game Tuesday with Gall by a 
40-31 mark. The Coyotes took 
the girl.s game 57-51, but the 
Sands B boys were victorioas 
in their game, out.scoring Gail 
5 2 -4 2 . Next Tuesday the 
Mustangs host I/mp and end the 
1009 district comprtltlon.

Mrs. Barbara Candy met 
Wednesday with stlBdents who 
were interested in the Inter- 
scholastic I.eague competition 
The district meet will be March 
29 at Dawson. The students 
hare now begun woik in their 
evoHi.

I

By VELMA LEE SHERROD 
GARDEN CITY — Friday 

night after the basketball game 
between Garden City 
Blackwell a party was held by 
the student council.

Fjnie Schwartz, vice presi
dent. was In charge of it and 
the committees. Shirley Bullock. 
Diane Harris and Floyd Sch
wartz were on the entertatn- 
m e n t committee David 
Hoelscher, Steven Hirt and 
Velma l.ee Sherrod w e w  on the 
refreshment committee The

public

class.

I.awrence Hall and the 
Is cordially invited.

'Hie Hnmemaktng III 
and!Judy Ann Halfnunn. Rebecca; 

Re^mlds. and Sharon Frysak. 
will give a faculty party 
Thursday. It is the annual 
Valentine party 

Shirley Bullock has earned a' 
trip to Dallas in May She will 
attend the State FHA con
vention along with Mrs Joyce 
Bergstrem A voting delegate 
and the incoming president of 
FHA will also attend

KTE8

.VALENTINE

.k I. . o .m .' '( rs  Kathy Pickett's Englishgame was the last home gam e,|n  gppgt
of the season ; American authors Irving Stone

Today the seniors are havingjt, the present author and they Uf 
their chili supper in the St jhgy^ jyjjt finished Benjamin

I Franklin.

riiKurtiii tf im -  
410 MAIN

The Dawutawu Drag Store

Lost Boll Gome Scheduled 
For Forsan Junior High

By GAYLE MOORE 
FORSAN — The last Forsan 

Jimior High basketball game 
was scheduled to be played last 
Thursday, but changes have 
been nuule and there will be 
another junior high game 
i^ y ed  Monday, Feb. II. It will 
oe played against Grady in the 
Forsan gymnasium.

The game played Thursday 
was against Sterling City, at 
Sterling CRy. The Forsan girb 
won their n m e  with a score 
of 23 to 14. Brenda Cowley was 
high scorer makiiw IS ^ in ts . 
The Forsan boys M  by only 
two piRnts. The score was 44 
to  42., IGke Mmpliy was MM 

making 12 
was cloae

scorer tor the boys 
pointa. Rudy Holguin wi 
uehind making 10 points.

Photographm  from Midland 
came to Forsan scitool Wadnes- 

Id a j to film Hm dasm a wliiltiiafatoriB from 2:M to 3;M p.m

they were in their regular rou
tine of school w ^ .  The 
photogorapbers were Mr. H D 
Yarbrough and Dr. John Dam
ron from the Region 18 Educa
tional Center in Midland

Each teacher who permitted 
H was filmed with their classes. 
The films were shown back on 
video tape so they could de
termine their errors and correct 
them. The fQms will be kept 
at Forsan school and not taken 
back to Midland. They may be 
u.sed by teachers Just beginning 
their career in teaching. They 
may be able to learn a few 
p o i ^  that are necessary for 
teaching certain courses or 
sitoiects.

Tfie Junior high student coun
cil is sponsoring a valentine 
party Friday, Feb 14. The 
party w41 be held in ' the

'jiliiiiu:
I'

102 E. 3rd
We Give and Radeem Scottia Stamps 

Charga Accounts Invitad

Headquarters For 
Leading Styles 
In Big Spring

Come See Our Selection 
of Sharp Clothing

V

r  '1
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N O  D O U I T  A B O U T  I T  —  W lnUr hat rtally hit Mlnnaaota If you Judga tha 
■laaaurad traad af thia Mtlootrlaa Making hla way aeraaa a wlndawapt bridga into 8t. Paul, 
Vapora and aanoka aamplata tha plctwra aa tha tamperatura waa 19 dtgraaa balaw lara.

L O T S  OF  L I F T  —  All ayaa ara on eomady tram* 
pallnlat Dick Albert aa ha aoara abavo Amarlean aarvica* 
man aaatad in open air atadlum during ahow In Da Nang.

i A R L Y  E X A M I N A T I O N  -  Tachniclana chaek tha roekat thruaUra on tha 
Apaila 8 apaaacraft at Paarl Harbor. Tha voyagar to tha moon, ahowing abvioua marka ad 
Na •ary  rwantry, la aa tka way ta California whara It will ba atudlad by Ita bulldara.

J, i t 'X
M a ll*

| l  ‘ ' ?  i
t k - y  t

u p * '  %

> ^

^  f t : -
- '**■ 5

r l R t r
• t t m i

M U Q  M E M E N T O  -  Tha Karl at tnowdan halda 
rarthanwara mug with Walali dragaa matlf la London. It’ll 
ba a aaavanlp af tba lavgalltum of tka Prinaa of Walaaw

C H A R G E R S  A R E  R E A D Y  —  Two racing anthuataata put thair anewmobllaa 
through thoir pacaa at Oakland, Md. Thay*ra praparlng thamaalvaa far tha atata champlanahip 
anawmablla racaa ta ba hold along Oaap Croak Laka In Oarratt County latar la January.

L E A R N E R S  — Thraa young ahaataha 
atay claao ta mathar far a vary ■ritiah raaaan — it'a cold 
and aha'a tha boat control heating at tha Whipanada Zoo.

R O Y A L  M E D I C  —
Dr, Margery Grace llackio M 
tha flrat woman ta ba appaintad 
phyaician ta Quaan Cliiabath II 
af kritaln. kha haa been a
doctor far more than 40 yaaro.

# ^

_____

■ iilfTr'  '

r ^ e -

-I ^

ilara with Dick Van Dyka in tha 
oamady In Hallywaad.

phatographar. adJuaU light far a willing aubJacL aaatar 
Kdward O. flebinoan, an tha aat af “Mackanna’a Oald.”

H O U S E H O L D  M E M B E R  —  You don’t have ta da a double taka. It’a really a 
doa partaking af a meal with aomo hana. Tha dear waa found whan only four daya aid In a 
Waat •arlln  faraat It waa nouriahad and now It la part af a nearby faraatar’o managa.

..V ife.'

SU.iA.VA.:R i P R I N G  — Kerry Oyer axpraaaaa her 
delight during 'rolia on North Beach in Perth. Bha’a 18 
and a naambar of tha Auatrallan atata ovmnaatlca aauad.

t

>‘?V

A  F A M I L Y  P R O J E C T  —  Woman and children procoaa a catch in aaaambly- 
lina faahion at an Icalandie flahary. Piah are tha chief export of the North Atlantic laland 
•od the aattatry la la daap aaanamic trauMo aa tba flah Hava handed far unknown ahoraa.

L A T I N  S T Y L E  — Among new cold weather 
faahiena diaplayad in Romo la thIa white, black and gray 

i chackarad ahawl. Creation la baaed an a Colombian poncho.
A L U W K  I w  V H E  f U Y U R E -  Mra. Aron Palau .........................................
marka bar MOth yaar. Bha Uvea In a home far aged in Bakaacaaba, a Uwn in aaaUrn Hungary.
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...THE HOPE OF OUR COMRIUNITY,

Chmch.9 OUR NATION I
THIS PAGE SPONSORED BY:

PIZZA HUT 
Ray Woolvcrton

VERNON’S DRIVE-IN FOOD 
'’Attaod Tte Church Of Your Choice"

BIG SPRING LOCKER PLANT 
Marvin Sewell and Jim Klmey

JOHN DAVIS FEED STORE

BRANDIN’ IRON INN 
Mr. and M n. Robert Parker 

‘Remember The Sabbath"

RECORD SHOP 
Oacar GUckman

GREGG STREET CLEANERS 
Mr. and M n. Frank Rntherford

BIG SPRING TRUCK TERMINAL 
Richard Denton

HAIi^BENNETT MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

THE CASUAL SHOPPE 
Margaret Hamby, Owner

THOMAS OFFICE SUPPLY 
Eugene Thomaa

CLYDE McMAHON CONCRETE COMPANY/ 
"Take A Friend To Church” \

HASTON ELECTRIC 
ElecPical Contracting and Service 

Gene Haaloo

STANLEY HARDWARE 
"Lead The Way”

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE 
408 Runnels

POLLARD CHEVROLET CO.
"Faith. Hope and Charity"

SWARTZ 
“Ftoeet in Fashton”

BILL REED INSURANCE AGENCY 
W 4 m

SECURITY STATE BANK 
"Complete Banking Service”

LEONARD’S PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY

KENT OIL COMPANY 
"UR TTilne Eyea and Pray"

AL^ BARBECUE
411 W. 4th J8M4M

TEXACO PRODUCTS 
Charles Harwell

MEDICAL ARTS CUNIC-HOSPITAL
BIG SPRING JANITOR 4  PAPER SU Pj^Y  
910 Gregg

Jerry and Billy PuIUn

W. D. CALDWELL, INC.
"Eternal Ule Through Jeaua”

TEXAS COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY 
Big Spring, Texas

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
"We Ahraya Have Time For You”

MALONE AND HOGAN FOUNDATION 
HOSPITAL

DERRINGTON AUTO PARTS 
and Machine Shop

WHirEFIELD PLUMBING CO.
1301 Settles 187-7I70

D 4  C 'TRAILER SALES 
and West H l | ^ y  10 Ttnck Termlaa]

COOP GIN OF BIG SPRING 
C. G. Benningflekl, Mgr.

MONTGOMERY WARD AND CO. 
Highland Shopping Center

CARTER’S FURNITURE 
100-110 Runnels

»n § M r/.

Apoatotte Faith Chapel 
m i  GeUad

Airport Baptist Church 
IM  Frailer 

Baptist Temple 
M  11th Place

Birdwell Lane Baptist Church 
Birdwell at 10th 

Berea Baptist Church 
4104 Wasson Rd 

Calvary Baptist Church 
4th and Austin 

Creetvlew Baptist Church 
Gail Rt

College Baptist Church 
1106 BirthveU

East Fourth Street Baptist Church 
401 E. 4th

First Baptist Church 
Marcy Drive '

First Free Will Baptist Church 
1004 W. 1st 

Grace Baptist Church 
MO FM 700 West 

HlUcrest Baptist Church 
2109 Lancaster 

Mt. Bethel Baptist Church 
0 2  N.W. 4th

New Hope Baptist Chur(4 
too Ohio Street 

Miaeloo BautlsU "Le Fe"
N. lOth and Scarry 

PhOlliis Memorial Baptist Church 
Comer 9th and State 

Prairie View Baptist Church 
North of City
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bodwe
7i1-20

Exodue

ixodwe
12:1-13

bodwe
12t14-2t

People wiio need glaaaet are  a p t to find the world p retty  fiuxy w ithoat them. 'W hit 
appears as only a  bh ir w ithout th e ir ’̂specs’’ sw ings into sharp fotnis, once they've p o t 
them on.

I f  only there were glasses we could don quickly when we need to pu t oursehres, c o r 
problems, our successes and our failu res in to  proper perspective! B ut th a t kind of leoM 
has yet to be devised.

We all have moments when we seem to be groping and nothing comes clear. We woih- 
der where we are going and, perhaps, why. We have such momenta w hether o r not wa 
go to churdi on Sundays— f̂or the Church w ill not give us spectacles, rose-colored or other
wise, w ith  which to view the world. B u t . . .  the Church does teach us of God’s world, i t  
does teach us the meaning of F aith , i t  does show us life in its  proper l is ^ t

T ry  going to church. If  you do, you m ay find your “inner vision” getting a g rea t 
deal d iarper.

OiflHfkl J$tS Ain rtl^a§ Stf9km,hm.,

'if' 'if' '5!  ̂'if’ <^-1? ^

Flrat B a p ^  Cburch 
Knott, Totaa 

BIbla Baptist Charch 
dantoo and Tiiorpt 

Primitive Baptist Cbun±
111 WUla

Lockhart Baptist Church 
4908 Waamn Rd 

Founqnare Baptist Church 
1218 E 10th 

Spanish Baptist Church 
701 NW 5th

Sllvar Heels (NABA) Missionary 
Baptist Church 
Highway 87 

Stadium Baptist 
813 Tulane

Trinity Baptist Charch 
818 nth Ptace 

West Side Baptist Charch 
1200 W. 4th

Bethel Israel Congregation 
Prager Bldg.

Bethel T em m  Church 
S. H i g ^ v  87

Big Sprag Goepel Tabernacle 
U(tt Scuiry

Christian Science Church 
IM  G re n  

Church Of enlist 
1401 Main 

Church of Christ 
3080 W. RIghwsy 81 

Church of Christ 
Marcy Drive and Birdwell 

Church of Christ 
1388 SUta P a r t  Road

Church of Christ 
Anderson Street 

Church of Christ 
1908 W. 4th 

Church of Christ 
11th and Birdwell 

Church of Christ 
2381 Carl Street 

Church of Christ 
100 NW 3rd 

Church of God 
Brown Community 

Church of 
1008 W. 4th

Highland Church of God 
M  and Settles 

Church of God In Christ 
711 Cherry

Charch of God In Christ
910 NW 1st

Church of God and Prophecy
911 N. Lancaster 

Church of Jesus Christ of
Latter Day Salnti 
1803 Wasson Road 

Church of The Nazarene 
1400 Lancaster 

Colored Sanctified Church 
901 NW 1st

Evangel Temple Aaaeinbly of God 
22(» Goliad

First Assembly of God 
W. 4th at Lancaster 

Latin Amarican Assembly of God 
NE 10th and Chiliad 

Faith Tabernacle 
404 Yoohg

First Christian Church 
911 GoUad

First Charch of God 
2009 Main

Baker Chapel AME Church 
405 NW 10th

First Methodist Church 
400 Scurry

Methodist Colored Church 
505 Trades Ave.

Kentwood Methodist Church 
Kentwood Addition

Northside Methodist Church 
600 N Goliad

North Birdwell lane Methodist Church 
Birdwell Lane in WllUam Green Addition

Wesley Memorial Methodist 
1206 flwens

First Presbyterian Cburch 
703 Runnels

St. Paul’s Presbyterian Church 
1008 Birdwell

First United Pentecostal Church 
15th and Dixie

Kingdom Halls, Jehovah’s Witnesses 
5W Donley

Pentecostal 
403 Young

Sacred Heart Catholic Church 
510 N. Aylford

St. Thomas CathoUc Charch .
908 N Main /

Immaculate Heart of Mary Catholic 
Church
San Angelo Highway

St. Mary's Episcopal Church 
1005 Goliad

THIS PAGE SPONSORED BY:

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.
J. W. Atkina

RUDD’S PASTRIES 
Mr. and Mrs. Chestar Rudd

H. W. SMITH TRANSPORT CO., INC  
Arnold Marshall

FURR’S SUPER MARKET 
"Save Frontier SUrops

FIRESTONE STORES 
507 East Ird

CABOT CORPORATION 
Bob Boyd, Mgr.

THE STATE NA-HONAL BANK 
"Complete and Convenient"

COWPER CLINIC AND HOSPITAL

HUBBARD PACKING COMPANY 
"Love Thy N ei^bor"

K. H. McGIBBON 
PhiUipe 88

T.G.4Y, STORES 
College Park & Highland Centar

ROBERTSON MECHANICAL CONTRACTOR 
"Thare Is A Church For You"

GIANT DISCOUNT FOOD STORES 
Ted Hull Pete HuU

J. B. McKINNEY PLUMBING 
"Faith Can Move Mountalna"

BOB BROCK FORD SALES. INC.
Ford, Falcon, Tbunderbird, Lincoln 4  Mercury

VAUGHN SWEET SHOP 
Doyle D. Vaughn

WAGON WHEEL DRIVE IN 
Travia Mauldin—Operator

p

MOREHEAD TRANSFER AND STORAGE 
180 John«»

HUMBLE OIL AND REFINING CO.
F. L  Aoatki, Agmt

TAYLOR DfPLZMENT 
W. F. and John L  Taylor

BETTLE-WOMACK PIPE LINE 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Clayton Battle 0 . S. (Bedl.Vomack

WILSON BROTHERS CONTRACTORS 
Eari Wilson

T. H. McCANN BUIANE CO.
"L it Your Light So Shine"

COAHOMA STATE BANK 
Coahoma, Texas

HAMILTON OPTOMETRIC CLINIC 
"Lead The Way"

DR. PEPPER BOTTLING CO.
Stanton. Texas

JONES CONSTRUCTION CO., INC. 
"Peace and Understandlag"

H)EAL LAUNDRY AND DRY CLEANERS 
Tom Sonth

I GRAHAM S OFHCE MACHINES 
417 East 3rd 283-4081

St Paul's Lutheran Church 
810 Scurry

Trinity Lutheran Church, U.L.C.A 
Marcy and Vlr^nla Ave.

Seventh Dey Adventist 
ni l  RunneM 

.Sunshine Mission 
207 San Jacinto 

The Salvation Army 
mo W 4th

Temple rhristlano Le Laa AaamMe 
de Dios 
410 NE 10th

Mount Joy Baptist Church 
Knott. Texas

COAHOMA CHURCHES 
Baptist Church 

207 S Ave 
MethodLst Church 

401 N. Main 
Presbyterian Church 

207 N 1st 
Church of Christ 

311 N. 2nd 
Assembly of God ,

406 N. First 
St. Joseph's Catholic 

South 5th
SAND SPRINGS 

First Baptist 
Rt. 1, Box 215 
Big Spring 

Midway Baptist 
Rt 1. Box 329 
Big Spring

Church of Christ. Sand Springs 
Rt. 1
Big Spring
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Europeans B̂ uying Up
More Of United States

Will Visit 
Local Firms

|8-B Big Spring (Taxos) Hafold, Sundoy  ̂ Fab. 9, 1969

By CARL HARTMAN >iiiaai« PraM WrNtr
BRUSSELS (AP) -  Ameri

cans are not buying up quite so 
much of Europe these days, P̂ u- 
n)peans are buying up more of 
the United States.

This trend has emerged from 
the limits the United States ha.s 
imposed on foreign Investment 
by U.S. firms, and from an ex
tended burst of interest on the

Krt of moneyed Eunipeans in 
ylng American securities. 

CHALLENGE

of the huge increase in buying Is i crises, the devaluation of the 
due to Americans operating! British pounu, conflict in the 
through P!uropean accounts, but Middle East, the disturt)ance.s in 
most of it certainly comes from I Paris last spring

msetves. i An odd twist ut the situationEuropeans the
A large part in the trend has

been played by the uM artahi^
of the political and financial sn>;
uation In Europe: currency

cans worried about theEuropei
“Anierican challenge” often
Kiint out that Americans control 

half of Britain's auto industry 
and two-fifths of the farm ma
chinery production in France. 
They may be less aware of the 
huge o ^ r s  for American 

/stocks Europeans have been 
placing with American brokers.

On balance, Europeans own 
more of America than Ameri
cans own of Europe. Figures of 
the U.S. Commerce Depart
ment, covering the year 1967, 
hut total American assets and 
Investments in Western Europe 
at billion. West European 
assets and investments In the 
United States came to $41 bil
lion.

Europeans and Americans 
have different styles of invest
ing. Americaas prefer direct in
vestment. doing business them
selves. Europeans like indirect 
Investment, buying .stocks and 
bonds.

When U.S. citizens buy up Eu 
ropean assets. It is usually done 
by a big American firm taking 
over a majority Interest in an 
existing Ewopean firm

In the first eight months of 
1 the flast year, up to the SoviH inva 

sion of Czechoslovakia, foreign
ers—l a r ^ y  European—bought 

inkm In American secuii-12.4 bin
ties over what they sold. After 
that, the buying probably was 
even heavier. For the whole of 
1967 the figure was only |M I 
mUlion and in 19M it was |M  
million.

ODD TinST
Stock purchases in Europe 

usuaUy are nude through 
banks. U.S. officials think some

SHE'S AFRAID 
OF HIJACKING

MIAMI (AP) — A Jamai
can weniaa wha was afraid 
•f being hijacked to Cuba 
if she task a piaae from 
Miami to Harrisbarg, Pa., 
teak a cab part way far 
tMI.

Eugene (Tiny) Cahea, a 
2 6 S * p a a n d ,  6-(aaC-4 cab 
driver said be met his (are 
when anather driver wha 
had picked ap the well- 
dresHed wanua and her fanr 
children refused ta make 
the trip.

At firat. Hay saM. they 
tried ta campnte the meter 
rate, then settled an |8M. 
“Cash In advance,” he u id .

She said she was afraid 
af being hijacked ta ( aba, 
the children were afraid and 
sa was her hnsbaad wham 
she said, “tald me ta take 
a taxi,” Cahen said.

Sa H ay picked up a relief 
tbiver, Bmwie Brawnstela; 
rented a staOan wagan be- 
cause his bans dcrUed the 
1,171 miles ta Harrisbarg 
was taa far far Hny ta take 
the cab. and drave ta 
Atlanta where the picked ap 
(he ether |4W.

In Chattanasga, Tenn., the 
wamaa and her weH- 
brimved chRdren tot ga 
their end af the bargain and 
hsarded a train. The drivers

appeared last year. American 
finns, restricted in bringing 
money to Europe from the Unit
ed States, have been turning 
more and more to borrowing in 
the spot by issuing what are 
called Euro(x>nd.s. Most of these 
bon^ are now convertible. That 
is, the Europeans who buy them 
have the choice of converting 
them into stock, thus becoming 
part owners of the American
firms that borrowed the money.

of IfMIn the first three weeks 
Issues totaling $135 million of 
such convertihie bonds were an
nounced in Europe, most of 
them by American firms. This 
was more than had been floated 
in the previous three months.

Agrees To Sell 
Grace Line, Inc.

didn’t nuke a refund.
Hmy left the rcwted sta- 

t l e n  . wagen. skipped 
thengbts ef hljackera and 
tank a piane beam. Ac- 
mrdtag to Hay they made 
“aheat W t” each.

NEW YORK -  W. R Grace 
|& Co. and Admiralty En
terprises, Inc. have announced 

'that an agreement in principle 
I has been reached for the sale 
'of Grace Line, Inc., to Ad- 
.miralty Enterprises. Of the 
l|44.S million purchase price 
approximately |42 million will 
be paid in cash.

Grace Line. Inc operates six 
passenger<argo ships and IS 
f r e i g h t e r s  on regularly 
scheduled American-flag service 
on four trade routes between 
the United States and the 
Caribbean and Central and 
.South America.

The decision to sell Grace 
Line, a whoBy-owned subsidiary 
of W. R. Grace k  Co. has been 
made in order to concentrate 
on the parent company’s ex
pansion in its growing indus
trial. specialty chemicals and 
coBeumsr products operatKms. 
Grace was founded originally as 
a shipping enterprise.

T h e  Ambassadors dub . 
goodwill representatives of the 
Big Spring Chamber of Com
merce, will begin a series ofj a  large turnout is expected 
monthly tours to firms in the. to hear Cong. O nur Burleson 
community this Wednesday. speak at the 22nd annual Big 

Roger Brown, Ambassadors

Spring High School cafeteria
Cong. Burleson, Anson, Tex., 

has been a Denoocrat in the 
U.S. House of Representatives

Jaycees Schedule 
Big Bosses' Night

d u b  president, said that t h e 26 in t he
group plans to spend at least 
one day each month to visit 
businesses to find if the
Chamber of Commerce can be ^  Reproaer
of service. The visits wUl b e ! * ^  !»<•. »  currently
in thrre-man teams of Bouse
members of the AmbaMador8|1^*y* and Means (^mmittoe. 
(hub and one from the Indus-1 Ren Faulkner, local Jaycec 
trial team of the chamber. i president, said that about 309 

Brown and Jim Butler of tliei invitations have been sent to 
Ambassadors and Don WomackImembers of the community to 
of the industrial team wiU visit attend the dinner. However, he 
Neefe Optical Lab this Wednes- said that the b ^ u e t  will be 
day, w h i l e  Ambassadors, an all-male functio^ which will 
Harry Sawyer and Winston| begin at 7:90 p.m.
Wrinkle, with Bill Crooker of| . ^
tl»  IndixUUI I l l  iSSm REP. OMAR BURLESON

B u s i n « s t  D i r t c f o r y

ROOFERS-
ALUCO SUILDCMS \  a MOoeiNC co«̂ AMv. ,iwc. ^

e g i« |j* e » « lw  Cwn«M*lv l^ ijr jg

cbewdAir abbeiub
MM a tm  _____ W-MI

WUtT TtXAS

O FnC E  S U P P IY -

Wl
" TY Pi w a iT sa -o e r . iutm.'f

tpain

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE
VICKY. T H M ^ w  *»w b«dfOom«.

2 kottn. arma 
Inaulrt ot

InviMtfloX MX.

M ARIE
ROWLAND

Ideal Laundry.

2101 Scurry 
Barbara Easier

FHA-VA Repos
NO DOWN eAYrtCNT 

1ST eAYweUT WAKCM 1ST 
KENTWOOD

263-2S91
267-8460

These vlslti are an • t t e m p t j j ^ l ^ .  ^
to show that the Chamber o f ^  
Commerce is interested in

«  C om m m . l»lp 0 » n . ‘

Young Educator [before his election as c h a u r m a n l g ^ J f D j wiv« y 
[of the House Ways and M eans;

any way. by the Big

United Fund 
Meeting Tuesday

for
conducted now 
Spring Jaycees.

Tickets to the dinner are 
per person. Max Moore 
chairman of the affair.

^ l o f  the house in seniority, and

fOWASbs HEIOHTS 
■arm*, brit*. IW

Committee 
the Committee

oumt IMUM. aM carpati.
he was chairman of P "  *>®'*'**

Marshall FieMt 
Estates

A n n o u n c e s
FIRST HME EVER 

OFFERED IN BIG SPRING

Choice Lots
IN KENTHUUD AREA

$50 DOWN
m  TO n o  

MONTH

Improved Lots Include
Pavtog. Hater *  Suwer 

Lseatod at_________tatorsecemi si
AHendale Rd. *  LyM Dr. 
Lot Cote R a a ^  I ' '* *  

H29S Ts $2196. n  
4 To S Yr. Pay OH

nkMJtJIT
z j Ol ^

ttoo ffi 700

MARSHALL HELDS 
At Ramada laa 

267-6393

2 Mrms. IH boltw. XncM. goroga- Wtt». carp««. Naor W«M Lw< awn >11S ma. 
, . . .  ,_ • *  »*ONTHministration. He alao was on the n« ar«.n pm« -Txt* bwroomt

on House Ad- REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

Committee on Foreign Affairs, ISrm wk'^aw, fv^xc., s 
and was chairman and

The board of trustees of the 
B i g Spring-Howard County 
United F^nd will meet at 5:15 

Ip.m Tuesday in the Chamber 
of Commerce office to elect offi
cers and discuss plans for the 
coming year.

All dlviaion chalmten of the
1998 c o n s ig n  are u i ^  to 
attend Tne chalmwn tor the|
1999 campaign will be an
nounced.

chairman of two Jouit 
House committees.

H 1 s 17th Congressional 
Cong. Burleson ranks with the District includes 31 counties in 

top 19 per cent of the members West liexas.

virHh
n troCjuiB l*.'W ortln Cgw*V. senaie-

NO DOWN EAYMENT 
ANroctlvt, Xncad yd. 
baNtt. cargg*. a«t ggr..

prkM

ml

Jack
Shaffer

Burglars Strike Four 
Times In Big Spring

REEDER
& A SSO CIA TES

L(X)KING BESTFOR THE 
BUY?

We Have A Full Selection Of 
FHA Acquired Homes That Are

2000 BirdwcU ..............
JIM NtWSKM ...............  * ■
KENTWooo
Wl-lm. gof, XncM. «»cg. RwwfWkX 
•gutty -  »IW "X
2 SDRMS. gar. ha«»a fX ar^ ♦ »  MX
Xnc*. ixw r«gf. 30 got uiiilir * * ^* ^  | | | | ^

Reconditioned—Ready To Move 
Into. Reduced in Price—Many 

Burglars Friday night went to'pohoe said, but no property was With No Down Payment 
a lot of effort, but got little reported n d s ^  Entry

c u d Wtoi, twor M« Sdt. KKti
m ‘1?T.̂ **CO«NE» ixar Ortxa Jr W, llv« m 2 barm — rod 1 raam bi back. 
WarMi Hw nxMy.

CommwrcM — Form* — •widiw 
FMA A VA tgPOS

Ice Worm Info
id missing, 
by knoedig

was
out a piece jjf Da«m

EDMONTON, J A P H  biwgtarie* were reported, only: buBding. police said

•ail DIXON, w  twa 
in DIXON, m  Mb.—MO Dmm

■aim. 2 Boltii.
in the i w  of ••

ed to Big Spring police. lof aheetfock covering a Peut-iiii ca m leto n  -  i
Officers said tnat w" *- - ..................

.■T>« tx n x  Ot Bcnar LXlbwt"

CUSTOM ELEGANCE . . .
■guMIty SM" . . * M. tM* Xyw X  g

Scientists here have discovered gf 
that ’he ice worm, normally 
found in glaciers west of the 
Rockies, likes an average ten^ 
perature of 32 degrees above 
aero. In winter, said Dr. Mi
chael Tynen of the Universitv of 
F>1monton, the ioo worm Inr- 
rows 29 to 39 feet into the gla
cier to keep warm.

no losa 
reported.

• \

]

Sure you wont to soy "I Love You" to that 
spieciol someone on Valentine's Day . . . oneJ 
the best place to do your shopping is in The

I

Herald. Big Spring merchants hove hundreds 
of items to please your fancy . . . and they 
ore advertising them every day. Shop the 
easy woy, through the advertising columns. 
This way, you know just what to buy and 
where to find it.

THE HERALD

the crimes netted any 
thing of value.

Thomus Ward, 22. Webb AFB, 
raptoied to poHce that a storeu 
valued at $75 was taken feum 
his unlocked car Friday night 
at the Americana (3ub, IS 29.

Burgian also entered the 
Preach Martin Servloe Station 
219 Eleventh Ptace. and nuuie 
off wNh $45 in caA. police said, 
b itry  wns gained Knocking 
out a glaai In the rear of the 
g u v »  to get into the station 
office, police said. 'a  trip to Lameaa. aad

Burglars also entered Jie Carl he retunwd the car was 
Young Garage, 1299 W. 3rd. b«.

^ t h e r n  Ice (3o.. 195 N .jiany  More Under Repair and 
Johnoon. also was entered, but win Be Ready Soon

Xrmot Hv-rm. bgy wM tem . UxnuM 
werm p o ^  4m  an t brkk Mf«g4 X
CMHng. bM-bi bbM MOvbK MM.
hgbt bor, XgM •> ta ra n v ra -tn tm a t 
rgt>ln«X CwnpXX tXc btXlxn S«M- 
groX uMy. Yr.fXiiig pMX. igKIeub 
tha&t bk yg Mr OtHdign X  gXy wHb

of property was 
offleon said. The 
e pried off a door 

triune to gala entrance, police 
said.

A stolen car was reported by 
Bobby Jack Nidwis, 24. 3995 U  
Junta.
Nichols
auto, a 1994 Ford (talaxie 599

CALL US BEFORE YOU BUY

OFFICE: 297«99 
NIGHTS: 2C3 3945

ONE ALWAYS STANDS . . .
bW . . . •  Xly Mm* « i  b Xty SI. AN

to police Friday night 
said he had left the

Stasey
WENOEL 
2A'm*

12M OXX

hi the n rk in g  lot of the Big 
Spring IVuck Terminal to take

Office 267-7299
WHX D«g«> S««Ty ObrXn*

BETH
2k14iSb

lUl
ATTENTION — Mw*X S<'yw»l t g  r*. 

. ,NucM X itxM 2 b * tm . 2 bMtn. brkb — 
w h en 'm w N w K . CMXf* m va . c e x g w  Him. 

HlUNgnb SguM. WgNiXgXn MXcb 
iS lST  BUY Mr NX m aaaf, BM «g fl Mr 
itx jo o . «K*4 «gXr «gH, r«c rbbm wW)

g«i |gbw dwwMI klMbwi arllb NM bvwt- 
rgngt. yg, bg tbggt H att, am
gweb, bN Mr tllJM .

PERFECT IF YOU . . .
iwgg g imgN cwnMrMblr I bbrm ham*. 
MM at cbiw»nHncii All t grg«Mg gng 
grbgii. Egcb-yg Cgrgg*. fIrE OnX 
IS M t, M-Mrmt. f  pmM.

BARGAIN h u n t e r s : . . .
Sa whwA Mr tW JNi S gnnt 1MM

g>« a n t gll «Mc bll-X kitemn IMm« 
corgW«g. tra p a t an t mgrklMg cMgn 
WrkWwg. gbtbgi. Meg yb. AM th tt an t 
mara an M atra

Wages Hired
IMMEO OCCUEANCY -  

l•gM••y. gM M* bnlrabM
Nabacca. tllS I 
Molurtt. tlT2

KENTW(X)D BRICK HOME . . .
bM garag*. bMwM al Nte  bN-M gai 
bHcMaa. Lrg IX rm bcran  back al mH 
2 bbrm. 2 baM. bricb O lb oaM-4117

NOVA DEAN
JUST SLOCKS M Maw EXm. X«r ag — 

IfM MMrial — <HM bwHlM a tttanca*  < 
MENTALS MS3 GNAEA — SIM. 017 
ELM. SM. 2MI NUNNELS. lurnxlwg.

Ebaobt  Nitv
263-2450

Farm Workers
m  MOLAN. fvnunieg, m

I M ARY SUTER Billie Chrixtensan
267 6469. Res.

“Manx Of Oaab Sm-vlca“
1995 lom 'sster 

267-9919 Or 297-547* COOK & TALBO T
M7 Tir. .................  ROUENT ROOMANtn tm  ..  iOY DuoASM

year ie  y o u  e v e n  w a n t e d  a e e a l l y  
the man-dav THIS

Hie miiilimim wage for hired and worktd lew than 13 week.«- 
farm srartera srent up from in the preceding c a k n ^ r  
$1.15 to 91.39 per hour on Feb included in the m a n - u d v c a r a w a g

u ZMailett. farm management py .  ponaflde contractor ire  not 7lrSS!T- S S  T Z t n ^ y T T m  
Nieclallst of the TUxas Agricul tnchxtod in the man-day count ca« xr aaai
turai F.xtensi(m Service. Mailett says. » H^ct'wma^'^owN-EAYMENT

A man-day, for determining '  caraaxg  bwnx. bit bum-x. gas
m aw ^ac n, ^  ^  ^  r ^ r T ^ n ; : .  .‘i:

“  employe worked o n e ’JSTLgTESMTftewiar hour or mora ^I9V1A1 AM iiM Y . Cb«cii w a it in g  n o  » r o  ta f
. .  ̂ ____ < emptove'l Mrvm. kH-dw wtiA hwm ifn.

are required to pay ^  worked one how or more bn smT - tJ^^tî
one or more days is counted,mnx m ma' ixx

immeoiaie family members ind as one week for the is-wEek'E youe cj« m i$ smoet
hand harroM ptecewwkers who; text “ r**w_'»* .**er nm i

699 CALL

Farm employers 
ore than 599 

tabor In

MAIN 297-2529
Thelma Montgomery 263-2972 
Jeff Painter 2C^2628

NO DOWN, tw  ma , 2 bbrai. lrg. gag. bm . 
carpaf NtrauWxuf. camgl rabac. Mg wark-

farm any ra

Y. SB
ta t  •!* W laib. 2 Ebrm. nica. M.SM 

DALLAS. Eg 2 bbrm. SMb Dawn,
hour

quarter of t e  preceding year p e f^ ^ d u iii 'w tS ira n V i^ i^ e l.* '®
MICMIANO so u th  -  1 kg  b«nti 

i.kii-gwi.

test

balba. aunban IX raam,
2 xaagbwra flrg  

cavarab gaax. bbi gar.

ciHiuuxte Rent their own home! certain employes are not cov-,^
ered by the rnuUmum wage. fj'Vougs 

{These inriude immediate family s tmm*. , 
B o a t s  "*'?***'*• ****** harvest piec^'*^-

2 baNx. aa-lrg gar. Mcb.

xga SYCAMOEE. Xfal SSJM. lrg  1 bbrm. 
an  gar., ratac. bgMaxuf

FARMS AND RANCHES
7 4  ACftCS tHW 401 A. HwWRiX 1

ONLY IT

/"^***n who conm olr dadr

Will Hove To Stay C '.SS5Jr‘*2S
17

Linx

. ___ I graaa-
A warn. Savaral amaflar tracM 

Ik axX r, MaiTlw Caunty.
ACRES — n s  Ml. arnm at Slg SarlM Mxy. r  -X  -X

AND SO IT GOES

N M
E ta  HOME 
a Mrga b b n

. MWfy rm. t  
Setxal OMI I 
. . BIG VALUE

agriculture dw tag the pre
vious year, migrunt inlaon. 16

CAIRO (AP)—‘Two .smaD old and under who d o ___,
boata that drifted from one of|n*"d harveto piecework paid ati*" 
the British ships marooned tniU* rale as their p a re iiu ,J ! !L T a ^ ^ M  bent 
the Suet Canal lo the Israeli-!® the same farm, and workers ^

ThH bama

s a  ACNES naor Orn maaab. W A. oafMg
aliaf — aei iMM irr. matar.
SECTION -  E af L am n. 2 «  K  a m ., 
l a  A l aNaw aNaf., Irr. agMr.
2bfa A. RANCH — btaxaaw Camandtw 
Hammon. T n  Eaeabanf xaMr, gb. tancat, 
lmgto»amanf«. t t  A a m .. nalX t graaiaa.

xMi Nraalaca. 
•paca alut bar.

l a  A  NW

held eastern bank wlD have to 
stay there indefinitely, the 
newspaper Al Ahram said. It 
said movennent in the canal 
“could be undertaken only with 
the consent of Egypt.’̂  The 
bouLs, carrying a number of 
British seamen, drlfled to the

primarily eiwaged in the raiuje'"^ ■ "
D T O d u c tim  o f to M K in - k  ^ W alk  t o  c o llec-c  ea n k  s h o e e in c•MUUI1C.UW1 01 nvesmCK. mh ivx brick. 3 corgaaab bbrma, goab'

Accurate records are required *•*** s*'" ’••^ar gar, w ja
U t o  X i r a s - M s ,  „ .

tbel*** tw . Oaab bay -  caN Mr apgf I

kn, eargail-aMf.
VA anb EHA

• a r  EaMM -  ON E fia ir tm

•NICK. THREE baWaamt. 2 MR baMt, 
Mrbb IXInb raam. ban. NraeMca. Mncab, 
baawllM vMx. in g  Ewwaylyanla. caN

minimum wage and those who 
could reasonably expect to be 
under the minimum wage *ji the;

NO TRICKS — WE TRY HARDER H •
bank during a storm last month'^ture. Additiona] infomutiorl 
but only the men were allowed *"<• sprclflc interpetatian of the'

McDonald R E A l  I 5 T A T I

to return, the paper said. law are 
regional

available
dhector.

Jap Plane Hits 
In Crowded Area

Wage and 
Hour Public Contracta Division

Realty
Off 263-7915

KANASAWA, Japan (AP) -  
A Japanese air (bree F194J Jet 
flghta* crashed today in a 

nseiy^ populated area" near 
this w ^ r n  Ja ^ n e se  city, 
starilng a fire that killed four 
persons and destroyed 14 
homes.

U.S. Department of U bor, 
N. Akard, Dallas. Texas, 
vises lUDett.

Mima S»7-aga7 anb »g2*M

Midwest BMg 611 Mam
RENTALS-VA A EMA REEOS !

• SELLING BIG SPRING” 
193 Permian Bldg 293-4663 

JEFF BROWN -  ReaKw
I>ee Hans-267-5919 

Marie Price-293-4129 
Sue Brown-297-6239

Iceland Jobless EAMILY LIVINO—2 M  
baa. 2 baRx. maba am

Officials .said two bodies have 
been recovered. Twenty persons 
were reported injured.

Twig Bend Costly
BREDASDORP, South Afirca 

(AP)—An African found guilty 
of breaking a twig from a tree 
on Bredasdorp's main street

REYKJAVIK. Iceland (AP) 
-Iceland is experiencing its 
highest unemployment rate 
since the early lIlBs, according 
to government r e p ^ .  As of 
Jan. 81. unemployment wus 9.9 
per cent of the avaflaUe work 
torce, «  said. Adding to the 
problem is a fishermen’s strike 
that began Jan. 29. Iceland’s

'COLLEGE EARK — aagr M an ScA., 3 
I bbrma. 2 baltx. buga cMaaM. R g Nv-

YOUNG AT HEART
M m x 2 bbrm HOME—TNt anhy  M 

Mrga IXMg raam wNb gltclxb calNng 
p*cwg.baak baMi M gMM anb gala, 
guollly ca rpal iM vaul. OMy ■ !  nw.

lERACTICALLY NEW briefc. 2 
>, ban. Mncab. aaN, traba. * ENJOY LIGHT SPACIOUSNESS

|2_SBAUTIEUL cviMm-bWi, KanXnbb arlNi 
Waranr bacar anb MaNirtg—bmirlawg.

economy has been damaged by 
fish prices on world marfalling

kets and by poor catches in the 
pust two years.

LEGAL NOTICE

TWO I bbrm bomab. Mw pgymanH — $141 
onb tISk. All aMc kltdxna — boRi meal-
IWw CtoilOfHton ^  I w**n HrRpt.

bdrtm, 3 caramic botix. cIrcM brXaxay 
mokai bM. carporl. Naw roaf. aaw paM  
HxMa and aib. camgr M . BggRy buy, 
$13$ me.

ENRICH YOUR LIFE
BEAUTIEUL BMg $IM — SlXgr IlggM. t l  eriRi llx  many axtrag In IMg 2 bbrm, I

baNA HOME. TIM gn»ry M bgn Rnf MMg 
bItcAgn xtIA ell-wANe bggMancag. baauN- 
AN carpaf anb bropoi Nafrlg olr and oMc. 
ixbt. Sat M oppracMaa. low $W^.

Acrat at I t  aurvayab gnb tlobab awt Mr 
hanxg. GOOD WATER WELL.
ATTENTION RETIREES — 2 bbrm, ban.

WALKING DISTANCE M i3 LAROC bbrmi, tan —
4 bbbrooMg. AMrgctXa, brN

Scnogli —

wua glvEa the choice of speod- 
Ing 99 days Ui Jail or p ty n g  a 
$56 fine. Town engineer A.J.

M b C H y  i m  anm  2:$g g m ., CbNRgl 
ila ta b ro  TInia, an Nm I4lb b w  w  
Eobrabry._!$•$, a l R x OwnmanWy MMI.

Oosthuizen told the magistrate's 
court it was a serious offense 
and deserved severe punish
m ent

^  NOTICE
TAa CRy at AckarX. Taxab.

Ackarly, Ta
ba aubWeX aaantb oM

EMnt anb oaMract bbcamanli  moi 
ba aMolnab from lAa eMca af C. R

« x . ' T r r ’ " "
TAa City ragarvgg lAa rtWb M rah$1 I

JACK BOWLIN. Ntovor

ELLEN EZZELL ...........
EEOOY MARSHALL .. 
•OSBY MCDONALD .. 
MARJORIE SORTNER 
WILLIAM MARTIN . . .  
GORDON MYRICK . . .  
BILL CONDRA .............

$t7 74i|
St7b74S 
3U MM 
SU2S45 
2MT7SI 
2«3-«!4 
S(»b741

NEAT 3 BEDROOM HOME
an M acra. Sand SprMEg graa, $2a$l.

NO GREEN THUMB
naabad. TMtlS graanixuaa Mr yaar yaar 

raanb pMoiiira wMA IMg 4 bbrm, 2 boM 
brhA HOME gn cgnxr Ml. EvgrytAmg 
M *»g cenbltMn Near grpbt mA. OwalRy

mLOW EQUITY. MIcb. I  babra 
aMAa. nga pwpgf, aafnf. fbaragg. î NBM 
ibam. aMM. Mnog cam ar Mt, near S iH  
and Marev ScApgf. 3WI CaMn. caH SB-
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House Buying Vv
\ A-

Time '69
A  Penny Saved Is A  Penny Earned 
And You1l Be Money A h e a d  When 
You Own Your Own Home! I

D O N ’ T PAY A N O T H ER  
MONTH’ S HIGH RENT

y

Own You Own Home For Less Than Rent!  Contact Any 
Real Estate Broker And Let Him Show You.

Some 
Lovely

'if 30 Ysor Loons Availablo if Conveniontly Located if Many With NO DOWN PAYMENT
DON'T H ESITA TE -  IN V ESTIG A TE TO D A Y!

FHA HOMES

POR BEST RESULTS . . . 
USE RERALD WANT ADS

S B  YOUR 
FAVORm R EA L BROKER

"FHA propprttip eri oNprad for tali fo Qualifiod purchowrt priiftouf rpQordi to Ih i prwpttivp purcfiowr'i n e i , color, ctiod, or nottonol origtn. Furcliotpri Vtould contact thi Rm I 
Stolwr of Iftiir cfiotei. Offprt to Durchoti ittoy bi tubminid dirict to FHA whpn tfii purchotPi connet kicwrt itip tpryicM of i  quoliftid btokir. Tfii local FHA offlci Ip toootnd m  1401 
AvMHii "H “, Lubbock, Tmo*.''

Want-Ad-O-Gram
CHANOf-OVBR SEASON —  

INTO CASH.
CHANGE YOUR UNWANTED ITEMS

VYRITE YOUR OWN AD BELOW ANO MAIL TO: 
WANT AOS, P.O. BOX 1431, BIO SPRING, TEXAS 79720

10 D A Y S  
15 W ORDS 

$^30

NAMl ........................................................

ADDRESS .................................................

PHONE ......................................................

Pfeaae pubRali my Want Ad for 10 eon-

■ecutlve deye beginning .........................

a  CHECK ENCLOSED □  BILL MB

Clip end meil to Went Ada, P.O. Bex 1431, Big Spring, Texea 79720
My g d  SH O U M  r g g d  • • • • • * a a a a a « N « a a a o a a a k a a a a R a a a a i a a a a a a a a p p a i a

1

R IA L  ESTATE 
HOUSES FOR SALif

A  ROUSES FOR SALE
A-]

POP lA L I t v  tlA L C p  BID
HOUlIttS.T N I  FJD IPA L

------ ,flON INMINISTBATiON I N V im  i l O l  p o p  
TMi  PUPCHAMT o p  TMf L A t«  ANI 
UtniOVPMENTk T H IPIO N  PON (ft 
N I R j r V . O N I .  UNO*-* PAMIL 
p p o n p r m  i o c a t i o  in  t i o
V R U IQ . TEXAS ALL OP TNf 
PROPEPTIES ARP BEINO OPFPPED 
IN AM "AS IS”  CONDITION WITHOUT 
"WAPRANry** POP REMOVAL PROM 
TMEIP P R F S ftr r  f tT P I  
COMDlTiOMS FOR ElOOiNC. PUR- 
C tM IN O  ANO r em o v a l  A PI AS POLXOWS*
I. ANY INOIVIOUAC. C ^ P l ^ y  gP

RIOAROLltS 
RACE c r e e d  o r  CIXOP. NMETINO
CORPORATION.

a r t p r a n e u n
CONSTRUCTION Ca ^

**** *  " m m S T
n tE E  ESTIMATES

REAL ESTATE A
■0USB8 FOB SALE A4
T M P tI BEDROOM, I  tuR k e ^  4 k M

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE A-S

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE 
1710 Scurry Ofl.
JoanlU Commy »7-a44 S7«SrU 2*23ff -
Dorottrr Harland K7-K»
ATTENTION TWRIPTY totVERS M  . ,  
S ktoNL. f  kkito. cpinpu ttly  etopM i* 
nP. t to , .  1 Rcrp. StMOE _ ,  ^
SWiURBAN BEAUTY — I  k e wM, k rtc^  
1 kPNit, ton . toPHnp. Rrtpl, tm y im m f 
■  P it l i.  mm tm r, vs Acrt, prop PNtL 

Spp IMt ppwtty kto- 
ATTENTION CpnpprypBvp BuyprtI

to rvk t. y e .  Pin. Apprpp. I7 JN  MM. 
COLLBOE HEIOHTE — MM t  to  
f p p t k i  Pv rm . ctoNM toPt, Ml 
to c i. cpRcr i t t  mmfrn cMM, MAH.

g i n q i  _  1 k*N) krtM.

ypprt IP E to trp B

t r a n s f e r r e d
M UST S E LL

3 E in n  krkk, TM kMM. Pvint 
Ppo. < « t o ,  i r p M  kutP-NN. ' 

• i  ppM. AtnMP I tk *SSp
3230 DRXXEL

TtUUE BEOPOffM .,  
p p p to tn n p  rppptr. t_pwtr. m-mm #r ep-sm

■V tppm. tto Ptot. ta p  M ------- -̂---------------

<uBfttn*T5al J-

REAL ESTATE A
■OUSB8 FOR SALS A4
NON U l E :  Tlirip kaWppm Chita — farmp. t  room Marpi
MPI* Coll 3*743*7

BUYING 
OR SELLING

UW SELIEVAM  Eto^ -  "Sn.2t 1̂  Lsrt a ’*to'pto « voB̂
3 u u ! '  MOuSk PM M . a J M . Smpp 

pnP. BptPNto mpitoty. 
PENTACa-REPOB 

WwiwtP

Slaughter

SHEPPARD 
& CO.

"REALTORS”
1417 WOOD M7-2W1

APPRAlSALS-EQUmES-
LOANS-RENTALS

FHA AREA BROKER
FOR FULL INFORMATION 
WE ARE THE FHA AREA 
cm FHA REPO'S CALL U S -

tSF  MOeiLE, I  BEONOOM. ELMO. M  
m S m m m S i. i to  mppEl CpR MJ-WTt

KLOVEN REA LTY
1401 Scurry

Off. M7-SM Rm . 247-mi 
Paul Hood 1IM774
TWO BBOPOOM, t  kM kjIBM k. < 
ppM parry pppon-iW  A yM ri. 
t BtOPOOM NOPia on t  Rorpp —
of IPPNI.
EOOO 3 BCOEOOM llPHie pPtMliP rnmm — t3tl MpMarry.
M l ACNES. 71 A. CJtW f  PPM, P tP i 
mmm mUmrmtt. StM pcrp.
0 0 0 0  4H Apia tprm, l «  «erp kltEMM. 
l i t  pcrp pMiPn Mjltnu M. tpmp r  “

m  ACRES.

P  s a l e  tp to  maypi, to trp  nicr. 
P to  PPW. tprpt 3 kPirppm neutt. Ntwiy
rpipCMPtoi. »7M77t. pM t t m

NEW HOMES
S. G. PEACH. Bldr.

CALL 247-8400
FHA APPROVED 

We Can Take Trades 
4M0 VICK7. I  bdnns, 2 baths 
ftaufiL, dlahwaalwr. carpeted, 
2-car p r . ,  fenced.
410S b L g ER, S b ftim . 2 

H, carpeled, fireplace, dish- 
fenced

UNDER CONSTR.: 4K7 and «47 
tp**toi iprtn, 3«|YICIY: S bdraa, dm , Irg Utrtaf 
PNi irrtpMitn ptoTroom, carpet, btt-tna, 2-car gar.

THE DEPOSIT ANO OTHER REQUIRE
MENTS o r  THE rHA. MAY SUBMIT 
•  IDS FOR THE PURCHASE OF ONE 
OR MORE UNITS

ALL BIDS MUST BE M  IN- 
IVIDUAL FRORERTIES AND THE 

HIGHEST OFFER ON EACH INDt- 
lAL FROFERTV t»1LL BE M It- 
RED THE SUCCESSFUL BIOOER. 
■ TO THE LOTS WILL BE IN- 
[>EO IN THI sa l e  o f  THE 

ELltNCS 
TO  QUALIFY

CLUDEDowr
FOR COM

A-2 RENTALS B Big Spring (TaMS) Herald, Sunday, Feb. 9, 1969 9*B

Repos
1100 Movea You la

3 BEDROOM, 2 UUi. new paint 
and carpet, fenced.
4117 Muir .................. 104 mo.

R-1

COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS
>lua diapiay ; 
tate Hospital

Large shop plus diapiay area 
across from SU

SIDERATIOH. ea c h  b id  o n  its FACE 
MUST BE FIRM. UNCONDITIONAL. 
FIXED IN ONE AMOUNT, CERTAIN 
ANO NOT IN THE ALTERNATIVE I 

NO SALES COMMISSIONS WILL EE 
AID ANO ALL toOS ARE TO BE 

NET TO FHA lEA lE O  BIOS ARE 
TO BE SUBMITTEO WITH A CERTI
FIED CHECX, CASHIER S CHtCX OP 
OTHER b a n k  CHECK FOR M FER 
CENT OF t h e  BiO a m o u n t  FOR 
BACH FROFERTV MADE FAYABLE 
TO t h e  f e d e r a l  HOUSINC AO- 
MINISTRATIOH
% THE DWELLINQt WILL NOT BE
e l ig ib l e  fo r  FMA m o r t q a o b
I R E U R A N C E  IN THEIR NSW
LOCATIONS
A THE FROFERTIE5 MUST BE 
MOVED OUTSIDE THE CITY OF BiC 
SFRINC ANO WILL NOT BE FER 
MITTED TO BE MOVED TO AN AREA 
WITHIN IS MILES OF THE CITY OF 
BIO SFRINC OR WITHiN I  M t ^ »  
OF THE CITY LIMITS OF ^ Y  CITY.
w it h o u t  t h e  p r io r  w r it t e n  c o n
SENT OF to«A tX C IFT  
SUCH BUILOINO SO 
£ ^ T E O „ O U T S .p t^ ^ g F ^ ^  ^  ^

Aim UNLEU
m5 \ ^  I t

r  THE e r r r

fK  mo.
Large brick building. S3M aq 
ft., ideal for church, waiv- 
bonitng, heav7  equipment 
maintenance, etc.
109 Wright — I.et't make a deal.

See Us For Ideal 
Residential and ('ommercial 

Lots

FIRST FEDERAL 
SAVINGS & LOAN 

too Main 247-82S2

FIRNISHF.D A m .
NEW — SFOTLBEE — Ator_. 
lorpp I ■Pnii. RnonA iM w t. BUN. CoP 
N7FJ4J ___________
NICELY FURNISMfO OupHa. 
too* aportmaaP. clow PI. Bow parwimpi 
laplcamp. np pptk. In g u lf  Ml RunnaN. _
THREE ~ROOM ppprtmi V. IIP mpnNi. 
kUH oo'P I4lk jannw n. coil_3S7-07t.
ONE SEOROOM toPWa. nlcplv Kir- 
Maawa. HMKidmp pipR poll corppa pn i 
Prpoaript vaattad kppl, aaotaa m tl o n
PPM. at; 3 n i^  3 U 3 M ._______________
MOST FOR Ypur t*nnmf  Bip toatnpY 
finatl m-MarpapIv p rk P i I koirpom 
kPPiak pnp opprtmpnlp Nkpty n^rnWiPi. 
fPtocerpNd. pmoM cippaaa. vaaMaP naPf. 
CPrpp'ty. CIIWN't Apto. 3kl I pM ««I.
W m n ______________________ .

TWO BEDROOM 
Redecorated Duplex

(ALL
283^337 or 2&3-4505

WIH potd 1 
wr

TH »Cr tOOM OMrtmwrW. WM
m  mwfUii WcOefwU H«anv.

U 74on  ________ ______

} nOOM^ tATH. w itfwiwi
Ak <o«#ffonH 9w4wwW vwrW, worwwwIfnWtil'G tdOl Noinfi.
FUtNiSHFD. I AWGC 1 nttOfOOf oorMW NK9
F- wn 0«tA 40i MlOB
THAFr FOOM IwrfWtAwOk4M«_W04d AtfOlî tUO
tWo  AOOM•rivtitw Mm«.
e lm  Jfp

FURNISHED A m .  ■
---------- E snTWOTD—

APARTMENTS 
Furnished k  UafuniUhed 

1 and 3 badr oom 
Swimming Pool, TV CaUt 

U tO i^  Paid
AWAY FROM NOISE AND 

HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 
19M East 2Sth St 

(Off BtrdweU Lane) 
217-4444

UPMOLSTERT SOILED? 
Carpet Need CleMiBg? 

Flaera stripped ar Waxed? 
Wledstri Washed? 

CALL: 247 2M4 
IA-I JA.MTOIIAL SERVICE

Ponderoaa Apartments 
New Addition Avaflable Now

1. 2. 3 bedroom furnished or un
furnished apartments, rentral 
beet, carpet, drapes, utlUtlea 
paid. TV Cable, carports, rec- 
raatlon room and washataia. 
2 blocks from CoOege Park 
Shopping Center.
2424m« 1429 R. 0th

UNFURNISHED APTS.

RIN TA LS
PUNISHED HOUSES _
to lR N I im o  ANO iNiAiraPtoai 
pnp MPiiiiiiiiH. cpn mr-m m . 
ktoprp. __ ______________
T M iaa

B-f

ROOM A/fl 
Coll 3t>73ll

1, 2 A 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES
cantrpl PN n alNItolnp PnP 

-aat. fancaP yprp, 
PU Pilit aa-

toPNNE. corpat. NiPto tr
o r i  iwo imoiwap. Tv Cppm  
m  olpctrkliy PPM

FROM 174
243-4.337 2433808

PUPNiTMiO. ana 
loutat — all kUN

r«uni. i>ni. " 'C E  * aeoPOOM I poprimanf roroafei

MVtRAL 
k lirp iw  h
m

*-< UNFURNISHED HOUSES
f l a c f .

LIMITS OF SUCH --------- -
FARM. OR RANCH TO BE OCOlFieO 
BY t h e  o w n e r  THEQEOF o r  HIS 
TENANTS OR
BE LOCATED IN OR A O JA C W  TO 
A RECREATION AREA TO BE OC 
C U F tn  AS A HUNTING OR FISHING 
L M C E  o r  fo r  o t h e r  RECRBA- 
TIONAL FUBFOSEi 
7 THE BALAH« OF ,T > «  FUR- 
CHASE FBICB IS TO BE RAID AT 
FOSSESSiON aO SIN O  ____ . .
I  THE FURCMASFR _ N m X  BE 
RFOUIRED WITHIN I3i DAYS AFTER 
CLOSING TO REMOVE FROM EACH 
lo t  all BUIIOINOS, FOUNDATIONS, 
TRASH ANO RUBBI3H. F U R 0 4 A W  
WILL ALSO BE RBOUIBEO
ANO GRADE THE LOT TO THE CITY 
OF G «  IFRINO .... ............... ■

R C H A t  B R SHALL 
OEFOSlf. AT TIME OF FOSSESilON 
CLOSHfQ. WITO^toiA

S A T I S F A C T O R Y
__________e k r o w e o  f u n d s  sh a ll
BE RETURNED UFOH SATISFACTORY

kk*fMEV°TOLL BE FRORATEO AS 
OF THE DATE OF CLOSING
II THIS OFFER FOR THE _AC 
c e f t a n c e  o f  b io s  IS w it h o u t  A
STATED MINIMUM BID REQUIRE
MENT. HOWEVER, FHA RESERVES 
THE RIGHT TO R M C T  ANY OR ALL 
BIOS AND TO RKTRICT THE NUM- 
RRR OF INOIVIOUAL FROFERTIES 
WHICH MAY RE FURCHASEO SY ONE 
BUYER ANO TO WAIVE ANY IN
fo r m a l it y  in  a n y  b io .
I I  IHTERESTED B I D D E R S  MAY 
OBTAIN A l ist  OF THE FROFERTIES 
OFFERED TOOCTtoSR WITH RIO 
FORMS BY REQUESTIMG SAME 
FROM THE FHA BIG SFRINO AREA

BID NOTICE
pM  kito wM to  pccaptad ky Stoii- 

prp pf TaaPk witH Fakrvpry N. IPM on 
sna kwnkiMPto, Mm  74 N a >  fl. opn- 
MaHng af •  raoma RulMMg tt  I r i tN i  
ppproiKnotaly W tnllat nerlk of SnyPor, 
Taaot IMpratMP portiat thovM <ofPort 
S lp n ^ a  of Taaot. 3*1# Avanua S. Snypar. 
Taaot. Ftiona $73-3*31 Mr kM Mrmt and 
inaTTMctiana

Preston Realty
110 E 15th 243-3872

FHA-VA REFOS
COUNTRY LIVING d a ta  M. Oyar MW 
ap. N. Ilyptf orap an 1 ac rt, S13.SM. Eoay 
Mrma M p i^ lflad  kuyar.

Fripldairat 
■M M7 I3*1

BUN

tiRptti. CkprNy rood 3 aMai.

SUM OF
OUARANTEE
removal

t  ACRES nprWi pf fawn, ftnead. wall arINi 
; pump, OAOP—farmt canaMarad 

1 ACRE Mvm tito  af IS M Eoat. oil uflF 
I pypItpMa. SIAM. oHp W ocra naor 
atfy pirpart adifi afac. pump, S1.SM.

S ACRES ERvpr HpaN ntPr ppaamam. n -  
lanf toPatlltP. MvaL wplar ataP S3.71B a  ACRE trac t SRaar HpaH. aau oil or tn 

1 A. trpcfa up. F rkad fram_S1.B0^______

LOTS FOi T SALE~ A-2

BROKERS LISTED BELOW:
I REEDER i  ASSOCIATES. EM E

1417 
SPRING

4TH. BIG SFRINO. TEXAS 
1  W. J. SMEFPAJtO a  CO.

WOOD STREET, EIO SF
TEXAS

OR FROM; ___
GLENN BAtLEV. DIRECTOR 
F E D E R A L  HOUSING AD 
MINISTRA'HON 
R ox u e
lS bock. rwAn nm__

13. IT IS IMCUMEEirr UFOH EACH 
BIOOeR TO VISIT THU SITE OF

TO. FULOf 
" lOEHTiTY

BIOOeR
BACH FROFERTV t i l  
sim S F Y  HIMSELF
ANO CONOITIOH C . ^ ----- _  _
lA BIOS ARE RBtURMAaLE 
PUBLIC OFENING AT W M  AM 
PEBRUARY 3A IMP. AT THE OtMICR 
OF THE FHA IN LUBRtKK, TOXAf 
aiOOERS NEED NOT M  f
TSSn^ A - ' W ^ alV ^

THE SEALED »IV B L 0FE  
to o  » W N 6  R E M p ^ . ^
TFES.** DIRECT ALL BIOS TO

MR. G LfIM  BAILEY. DIRECTOR

S iW S â î  "■Bm4̂ Vf̂ 9V pÊA4
F.O. i iW  M47LUBBOCK. TEXAS mm

oru*

Â AOTMPNT Hr rwD04d. c««l su rsit.__
3 KOOM P vnm % m O  oeoftm«M. fviWEvm. W4liq oo-i. 7W Mota. Inawirt 
MK HwfinwiA WWm____________

Big S p rin g ’s F inest 
Dl^PliXES  

2 Bedroom ApartmenU 
Furni.shed or Unfurnished 

Air Conditioned—Vented Heat— 
Wall-to-Wall Carpet (Optional) 

Fenced Yard—C.arage k  
Storage

1506 SYCAMORE 
267-7861

a c r e s  Oroatlond tomptafafy a
efUdmiM, good omplw two*#r,

A p

mI t h e  CARLTON HOUSE
FumlNitd and UnfwnwNMd ApddmanH.

TV cpkia, im thart. dryart.
2441 Marcy Dr.

iltNad. kdCBi WASHINGTON FLACF. 1 _____
. - _____  __ _j» AidMhomwt/irw). weeherWver esewerHedw. fteoi ik f

TV. N o r m  rppm. 3*3 33*3 pFar 1 N , .  „  -  ___________  ___ IRFNT — S *IP . Nira 1 kad'oam unN,.-
lARCE UNFURNISHED toplaa. eafrp 'nnhed. parooa. fantrd rprd. wamar 
Mraa daaatt oMmkad Mr watnar IJOI corpMd lont Aocaof cNdd -  na Raft. 
«*qM. coll 3»74n»________  * B>-' n "tor ka ta  M ; t U f ___
F U R M .S H E D  M O U S E S  B -Sl u n f u r n is h f o  3 b f o r o o m  N>«ta.

-  - - -iM rm pf dfntna PoukM rarparf. ifarpoa
ONB PEOPOOM tovaa. Rrmiyiap. WPt tpora. Ram point fPrautoauf W  1313 
arnm 1313 Lindtorp. coll W3MM Je fw w . cpu »7  7*71 e ^ S U 4171 _
EXTRA CLEAN. furMNiad. 3 kadmom I E E D P O O M r  COM Ftf TfT Y 
CProafpd. NPttor. drypr. S ill S»atay radocorafad ranf-w Xapf w m  ar 
Rppi ENpfp. epR W  7B3*______________ rpWipa.aior and Nava Wafarom
NICTLV FURNISHED pnp ktom im  *****
tout*. I«1  m m m  Roto -  pN Invdar 3*i »*i lU toW
HMfiwqy S7S. tMfar k o M __ ________
3 ROOM FURNIIHEO. cortorT. topr 
Nm ppIwp eppfar. J N  EtoMrPi Apply HEI
Soirrv. CPR W T-lSs___________________
THREE ROOMS, nopl and earr. to  patt 
Apoiv 1W» j alitoan. coW |i7 toW  ____
1 BBOROOfR HOUSE, p iraaa  ~ fanrap 
to rd . MS monNi. np pMitlat aoM. 3*3

McDonald Rentals

FURNISHED 4 ROOM kauta ararflraltv 
poor tprpN. furmtprp Na patt I7t H* 
EoN 13m. 1*7«W*
TWO BEDROOM. Pa 

•  W5 Soa oF trism 3 «  p m. of ItM

ONE ANO T 
fISW  a

LOrportt
2&4186

UIRWaa 
FwpvIO 

f u r n is h e d  t  ROOM 
i*ar^p îa. t̂̂ *̂ar paad. 
W7 703 ar »7dEfl

k tdraam hautaa. IWOG 
CoR WBW7S.

AduNtr : x -

Always d ean  and Attractive 
Vented Heat—Fenced Yards

12 BEDRfXIM Eurn Apart
ment.s near College

2-3 BEDROOM I'nfurn Houses 
near Ba.se

CALL 267-7628
i m  e a s t  7TTH 3 b*dr*)v on. .  
Hr<m. H rm  both, wvi'o k k i# mt' 

_ W W  U% C6ThI •••*i m f .  _ l ^ 7 »  341 SOT
------|3  BEDROOM HOUSF 77- .
touta, jw atto r. drvar, am  car—a-riont3*3-47*7 oflrr 5 1«.

CHOICa COMMERCIAL and i i ildirWN 
I far aela Aflar S 'lk a m ., call 3*7- 

aBS3 ar 3*7 3EM _____
F^IM S A J liW C ra s  '  A-5
W ACRFS^ S MILES norm of *a«n. 
Goad wotar — oeod Mrmt — rrotanabta
Call W7 S40E______________ __________
W Ean ACRE, IMPROVED, Old Mandca 
Ranck. t33B ocra. 3* ear cant toom. 
Bin Fraaf Real Etfofa. Bax 371. 
Samlnela. T ax ._____ ________________

RENTALS   B
BEDROOMS__ _____  1-1
BEDROOM WITH Drlvoft kom and tn-
fronct. 3S04_Broodwoy._Call S*3iME.____
SPECIAL WEEKLY rofai. De wnMam 
Mdfal an E7, vvkioek norm af HWmMy
« . ________ _____________

FURNISHED 4 ROOMS—Ifvina room, ---------------
dinafit. klfctonatfa, kadreem. kom illlf'FURNISHED. CLEAN, 3 —  _____, ---------- -------- --
kOfC PkpH i. las Jalmaon 3*3 3317. lk»a cM»*l*. oepaaf kokv Aaofv 3M WUM.*cMaH». S*A«a4

PARK H ILL
TERRACE rs

“An Attractive Place To Lhre”
WITH

•■Comfpr; And Frlvoty"
NOT

**JvN Aneltor Aporfmanf Hguaal'*
ONE k  Txro Badreem 

Corpaflr>o A Dropa*
Pnvofa Foil*—Mtotad Fool—Ci

800 Marcy Dr.
C oraarh
36^f[i41

WYOMING cMonHOTEL — 
a. S7W OM 

Farfcma. Blacktt  S*xn H. Mar.
OUHCAN HOTEL — 313 Aottln —
aiorklna olrl* or man — kadroamt 3*to 

I uo. Furm ttod auui-fmawli 
1*73350. D C. Ooncon^_____

NICELY FURNISHED, 1 room dxON 
orlvafa kom. vanfad to a l. omlk In d a «  
milt oold A ^ v _ 3 l3  Jakman, 3*7 $430^

People of distinction 
Live elegantly at 

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.

I, 1 a  1 BtWeam 
^ 1  W7.4MB 
Or AR3to  To 

MON. a t AFT. 3*
M rt Alpto MarrltPH

FURNISHED APTS. B-S
REDECORATED TWO room and 3 fPam, 
WH* DOM. to  oaf*, torkm a aroo. 411
ENI. W7-714J _____ ____
NICE TWO kadroom duoMx carpaf. 
tool, ftnead yard. N et fumuprai
w - n a .__________________________
BILLS PAID — to  Raft. 4 raam i 
dponmanl; ana roam affleMRcy 
m m , 4m  JtmNdfw 3W-7141

133 33 MONTH —
oaarfmanft. bm t m tm , 

m. Cptoa TV If 
Wtoai Asknmenla. tm
toll 3*3IW1.____________
FURNISMEO 

O w

3 ROOM krridttod 
m riN larl M 
Nrad Waaan

307 Ooran*.

ah- Boat loR d.

ON_ kRArndtoad ato 
to kiW aim *, N 

OtRot topr*: l:IM :3a.

s e v e r a l , n ic e , ana and fare ktdraarp 
furniNMd aRorlmpM*, on WHa PoM. 1*7 
3371 "You not only have the wrong mlmber. nwdain. 

you have the wrong planet”

(
i
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RiNfArs"*̂
IM rU im SH E O  H<mSES

a^R O O M . UNFURNISHtO~

B'ANNOUNCEMENTS
'B 4 , ---------------------

cintrat i«Mt, tancai *«nl,rmt,JM manWi. tUMn. It
UMPipiNItHtO H o u se

SPECIAL NOTICESw99 tnm
I*

C-J

. cantrol h«M 
j g e w o  _

NIAR RASe. 1 kM

___  MH4M,
Mr. U tr  Larry.

EASP

Iroaaw, t  taMR. spam
km., M>4M0.

N ice
ANtr S:M am

CieAN. I biM uM . 
o aw ar carmactHn. ftnci 
maMR. IMI M#m  StraSTi
ONE ANO Two biRraom unfur nWioa 
fiouoai. Coraeiii. imrod varRi. 
moMR. CMI a ^ lIM
SeVCRAL l '  SEOROOM ~ unfurnIttwO < 
nauMt Ml eoM arM. IM and M . Mr , wri._________

PUBLIC INPORMATION RCUe 
CommlaMonar iMt ecMPrad  ma 
aa  aroaarflaa and Ria BNMtnioo 

^diM I praarama Hava bam eam alaM : Uw affart 
m a u J m  Ml Hw foNawlng prapMflai Win fea can- 

iildarae  ilmwhoneeuily whan nMmltlad 
-  la ond racHvad by fha Lubbock, Tarot. 

wIMItv r a d ^  effica wlfhln 5 working dayt aftor Ihr 
vord. P B 'firtl day af Nilt Htflna) Drowingt ta

atloblidi pracattlng priority will b t 
Ml iha I ubbock afflct an lha Rrtt warfc.

tM PS *10 ^  fellaw l^ lha 
II 00 AMMg day parwd

BIO SPRINO NO. }

Hva work'

CAR ALTERNATOR NOISY?
PUT IT IN TOP SHAPE

BEARINGS 
B BRUSHES

S V ^ B B  iMckidiiif Parts, Beneli 
I V  Lober and State Salat Tea

Repair Service On AHemotors, Ganeretert, 
Startara A Magnetos

WILSON AUTO ELECTRIC CO.
4N EAST THIRD Sf7-t7»

'BIG SPRING, TEXAS
“ flrirr* a lA t t l e ,  S a r e  a t.ut*
•  ■ 500 W. 4th Street R•  Phone 267-7424

BUSINESS OP. D BUSINESS j^RVld^S ' i

BUSINESS BUILDINGS
COdMERCIAL BUILOINO. N  
rafriaaretad Mr. loi BnM ai 
» *  BdM

B-l
BUILOINO. 

air, SM Boat aih. 
_____ or coll M Z-m t

FOR LBASE: Loroa BuaMmi 
wHh llvina ouortrri Lacatod I 
Third. Coll ItZ ItN

d l ^

BUSINEU BUILDING tar rant. ZOaSS. 
f l r ^ ^ .  Matt HhdMroy m . tas. SP-tOM 
dfftr S;00 wtikdB'ii .

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES

ta t  tgoss-W, >304 Callaaa i 
REPAIRED S300 DP, MDR 
VRS. ASB } I l/A WM.

Avtnua, n.tn 
tISR. MT »

WHOLESALE PRICES CONTINUE
ta t  TOOK 103. n o t Coll 

IP, I
VRS. ASS 1 1 l/A

Avanua.llaoa A
RIPAIREO CMS DP, MOR SISI. MT

DISTRIBUTORSHIP
AVAILABLE

. i YARD DIRT, rad edict 
dirt, drivataey rndtarM.

Mt-WP.103. n o t Collaga Avtnua, tt.tSB 
BFPAIRFO SlOO DP MDR S1S0. MT 30 
VRS. ASB 3 I l/A WH.

dtMBtPOZ 101. i m  S. MenllcaHa. n.WO
RCPAIRBD Slot OP, MOR
VRS. ASB 1 I l/A WH.

BordoM, Tha Wdrht'l Numbtr 1 idttM 
It looking ter a  dittrlbuler In Big S^Mig 
and turreundtng counttat. Con ba tiondtoi 
along with thar llnat.
Write resume to: William F, 
Hannah, 541 Hif^land, Richard-

CMI tis-im. R. o. RIMrI

COMMBRCIAL 
VoMt aaatrlgnStl-im.

AND Public
rMat. '67

SIM. MT x,aon, Texas
I.

BIG SPRINO AttamMy 
No OB Ordtr af lha 
Rainbow far GIrIt But- 
Inau. Tuaadoy, Ftbru- 
My II, 7 :n  p.m.

Sutan Baaird. W A. 
Cindy Stanlay, Rac.

STATED MEBTING Big !
Chaplar P  O.B.S. Itl
Tuaadoyt, 0 M R^n. P.M.#.R. 
longuat. Fab. W. Z OO p.m.

Algut McCm I ^ ,  WM. 
VMma O'Naoi, Sac.

S T A T E D  MBBTING Staked 
PIdMM Ladgt He. Sn A F and

atagfizzasoi. lOOO S. Manticalte. tO ttO 
REPAIRED SlOO DP, MDR SIM MT K 
VRS. ASB 1 I l/A WH.

ta t ZOOM 301. I tn  S. Manfictfla, U JSI 
REPAIRED a n  DP. MOR IMO. MT M 
TRS. ASB 1 I l/A WH.

a taan ttttio s , Moe s. Maniictiie, st.ise 
REPAIRED SlOO OP, MDR SlOO. MT 30 
VRS. ASS 1 I l/A WH.

n n  S. Montktna, I tJM  
REPAIRED tMO DP. MDR SIOR. MT »  
VRS. ASB 1 I l/A WH.

SPARE TIME INCOME 
(Male or Female)

taPZOSOZSSl. io n  S. Menllctllo. St.lM 
REPAIRED a n  DP. MDR iioo. MT 30 e s t a b l i s h e sYRS. ASB 3 I l/A WH. raoirro

A M ^ m r T i id m M m . T l ^  att«10IZ  M l, MM S. Maaitlctllo,
Mi7  r s  a m  ^ H i m ^ t ^  RERAIBPO SlOO DP, MOR 1100 MT m y, / . «  p.m. v n n e r i wM- y „ ,  ^

Mienic T0mpte
HgtoM •rGughtot). 
T R. M«rrlB, S«c

WM

VG-MoIH

ut
STATED MEBTING Big SprMg 

-■ llag A.F and A M.
and > d  Thurtddy, 

™ VltNori wokoma 
(Jerk) Franklin, W M. 
Ponay, Sac 

3HI A Loncotlar
st a t e d  m e e t in g  ■ m
Sarmg fhaplar Na IZI R A M  
Third Thurtddy each monlh. 
Z'M Rm

ANrad Tidwell. H P.
Ervin DenNI. Sar

STATED CONCLAVE •  I

FHA prodarllat ora eftarad tor t a h  ta 
ouMlflad purchotart without regard to lha 
protptcllvt purchotar t  race, color, craad

T. A WELCH Hama Mevina ISOS
‘ * ------v 5 iIM SNaM. Bta larma. CaN M3-S

ronsolidsted Distributing will 
appoint a distributor to collect 
money and restock new type 
high quality coin operatad dis
pensers for candy 4  nuts in this 
area. No selling — company 

accounts. To quali
fy you must have 4 to 10 hours 
per week spare time, have car, 
be able to furnish references, 
m  to $2900 cash investment 
secured by inventory. For per
sonal interview, write, include 
phone number:

«,3S0

DAYS PUMPINO Sorvlca. tOpHc 
cttioeoli. oraota and mud trom  cl 
Anvtima, onviHidra. SkZ-lin,______

CHEVROLET SS, air condi
tioner ,automatic traiumla- 

skm, power steering, powv 
beautiful
white finish ....... $2495

Anwrlcd'a Ldrgaat M Itns 
VACUUM CLlAHBir 

Cdrgat^ Iw gtm rt — Plfdr PoHohargI Iwaapdrt — Pltdr Pol 
Rm  Biamgaaa — S i^ l a a  
ER Et Sorvlca Anywfwra

RALPH WALKER — 267-8078
Aflar S:M R.m.

TOP SOIL-Rad catdow  land #r 
Mrt dnd barnyard NHINadr. CMI
L. c u d ir  l y - a i t __________________
APPLIANCE ~  RCRAia — I 
dMivarv. Na fhiMo cBor gi, 

wot, lamM, tic . CaE Wm Bb.
Orvarg,

INCOME TAX SERVICE E 4

TIDWELL’S 
Income Tax Service 

1516 S. Sewry 26S-1671

"NEVER USED onvlhina Ilka It." lov 
uoort of Bhw Luftre lor cNonlna coroai 
Rant alaciric ihamoeear tl.OO. G. P. 
Wachar'i StMO.
FOR COMPLETE moMla homo hv 
•uronca cevaraaa. too WRion't Inwrenct 
^ ‘****T-_1L'? MMn. CaW 3t7dl04.______
JIMMIE JONES, loraaal InammdanI 
FIraaiana Tire daaiar M Big Sartno. 
wailtleckad Uia vaur Conaca ar Shall 
Crodll card! SSH Grgdn Stanwa wIN

------------- y NO 3l JTHy Ilf# , Mld._ Jbnmla Jenoa Conac
Monday and practir*: r  Iraaland. IW  Orgaa, 1SZ Z001. 

wn Monday ooch 
VWloM WHcama

NHI Saoncar 
Winard Sullivan.

EC.
Roc.

PERSONAL C-S
NEED 
la M n

NET BORROW 
nihy to raoov,

stzssa t
HCC CrtdII

CONSOUDATED 
DISTRIBUTING 

COMPANY 
202 So. Ervsy Street 

Suite 1516 
DaUas, Texas 75261 

Pho. A/C 214-747-4041

P.UNTING-PAPERING E-IJ

PAINTING, PA PIR I 
O M. MIHgt*

COM w  s m

' 6 6

lig Sawlh Nolan,

MERCURY Monterey 4 
door sedan, loaded with idl 

power features, air conditioned, local

.......... $1795
'64 doorOLDSMOBILE M. 4 

sedan, a one owner car. 
power steering, power brakes, elec
tric seats, power windows, blue with
white top, $1295
only

/ ^ C  FORD MusUng, 289 V4 en- 
gine, automatic transmis

sion, 37.000 actual miles, cherry red
finish, air conditioned, $1295
local one owner, just

' A A  OLDSMOBILE F-85 SUtkm 
Wagon, air conditioner, nnto-

matic transmission, for $1795

matic 
good family

FORD Custom 500 4 door 
sedan .air conditioner, auto-

transmissioa, . $1995
car

'67 FORD LTD 2 door hardtop, 
air conditloaer. fully equip

ped with aU of Ford’s power fea
tures, lots of factory warranty left 
on this one, beautmil green with 
vinyl top. SAVE!

/ ^ Q  CORVETTE Convertl- 
ble, 427, 890 HP en

gine, 4 speed transmission,

s : ........W 595

Largttt Us«d Cor Invtntory 
Soo Gus Ochotorono,

History Of Bob Brock Ford 

Heflin, Ken Griffin

EMPLOYMENT F, FINANCIAL H
CARPET CLEANING E-16
■ ROOKS 
clean MO, 
Serina. naf 
W  Eaat MIh

CARPET — UgholtNrv 
II yaart aisorlanca m Big 
I a  iMallnt Proa eellmoNg. CON sn-3Fig.

NATHJkN HUOHBS — Ruo and CdroM 
Clean big — Vaa I diradar Mathed f i r  
R ja  ggllRwIa dad RitaimaltaA caR SIS-

★  ★  ★  ★  ★

Colls K. ttsazfz. SiZ-mi. Altar

¥  ¥  ¥

"A MID-SUMMER NIGHT'S DREAM" 
TONIGHT AT 8:00 ON CABLE CH.'S 7 - 13

DONT MISS THIS SPECUL
^  ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥  ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥

★  ★  ★  ★

HELP WAN’TED, Male F-1 PERSONAL LOANS

mNalon
DRIVERS warn id  — oort ai 

New advliid a t gar caM 
Aaatv Orayhoiiad Bui Tory

¥  ¥  ¥  ¥

• Television Schedule^Today & Monday •
KMID KWAB KOSA WFAA“  K V K jT  H i ’fVT T C E R A
CNAttMBL I  

MIOCANO 
CABLB CNiLM 3

CMANNBL I  
BIS SPBINB 

CABLB CiaaLN. II
CNiUtttaL t  

ODStSA
CABLB CNAH. t

CNJUgNBL I 
DALLAS-PT. WOBTN 

CABLa CNAH. •
CNANNBL t
m om anans

CJLBLB CIIAM. t
CIIAWMBL II 
PT. WORTN 

CABta CHAM.
SUNDAY MORNING

CMAMMBL I t
DAUJkt 

CaiBLB CHAN.

IWINt Fbmilv 
IWWl Famay 
'Church at Chrlit

Tom B J tr tv  
I 1am b Jairy 

FMm Feature 
AiaimRii al Oad

! Tam S Jerry 
Tom 1 Jerry 
kgyamaw

lRa»i»ai Fhaa 
Revival Firaa 

H ie d  Unto P ^  
l l i e u  Uaid P a «

Riildiivt tarWi
ITMi It Tha LMt 
iThN It Tha Lilt
'PIrtI I  m in i 

'P ire  Bo^ltl

; Klag Kaag 
;Rmg Kaag
I Caiaar
' Camor

Fian Foatura 
UmvartMy BaptW 
Ualvartlly Bapiitt 
uah>arti«y Bagaat 

, Ual van ity BagNtt
• I vOw

Lamg Uate My Peat 
LombUataMy PaW 
Tha auawar

I*
Wartbe

'P ara  lS* ttoNaa 
Pace The Natiaa

'IM

U* l*gTTTlia Mary
Tha Ant wir 
Tha Aaawar

vewrv
k la a n  01 Ml

Saw ioM tm

BuRwinllh

Jt aturcb 
Itl BaoaiM Oiurch 
•e  B aeW  Charcb 
IM Boeaitl Chwch

tk ep y  Ka 
ttupay Ka
HMa Of taartnag 
Naur 01 Wartbag 
Naur OF WarMiw 
Hour 01 WorgRM

BaaNti
iooHaa
Ltaub Ma LianMariad 
Lbiua. me Llenbeeiled 
Klag Kaag 
Klag Kaag

Parcagiiaii
Parcogllaa

^ h
Chrh

SUNDAY AFTERNOON
Matt The P ra tt 
Meal Tha P ra tt 
Wockiatt Hiag 
wackwtl 3MO

IBItm Faohira 
P lea Paoivra 
Herald Ol Truth 
Harold Ol Trudi

Wbcun* Ilua 
WockHV Mug

BatkMbaM

' Big Pietura 
 ̂BM PIclura 

1 PIMI PaMI»e 
Fihn FaMl«e
PNm FaMlual 

I FNm Pitlh re

I OIrtctiaa
I Daactlaa 

Itaudt B Anawart 
ittu a t & Anawart

Hackay
Hockey

Bai kMkail
Boakaikaii

iBBtHikaii
B li t  I *  111

Hackay
Hackay
Hackay
Hackay

. Batlwlkail

Oirecitana 
Itiua t A Anawart 
Ittua t B Anewirt
NBA BaMMtbaii 
NBA Batkalbei 
NBA BaikMball 
NBA Batkatkall

IR
Mavia

Bob Haaa Ciatatc

Itmartcaa t aantm an

NBA Batkatbaii 
NBA BatktibaM 
NBA BatbtIbaM
NBA Bathaiball

Amor lean tgantn 'an  
Amarleaa tgarlwnaa

Hackay 
: Hockey 
Harkay I garltman

' KIRy 
KiMy

KlHv Myla 
KlMy Myla

A m etur Hour

W are Ol Travel 
World Ol Trdval 
Ndkad CRy 
Naked CNy

Lon# stdr t aartwwdn 
Lana Star laarltm an 

, Plan Faolurt 
I Pam Paohiva

TIM Canhiry 
U tl Camury 
laarltm an

iMavia

Pemi al View 
Pabd at View 
Pavaroa Mary 
Pavarlla Mary

Piarldi Rtaaty 
PlarMB Raallly 
ChhicIMRa

ladutirv Oa Parade

My Mamar Tha Cor 
My M ilhtr Tha Cbr

CaRaga thaw

The In a d tii 
Tha Invadtrt 
Tha lavadmt 
Th» lavwdtrt

WaN OHaay 
WaM OHnay
WtR DHnay

Lottie 
Lataia 
C ialH Ron

^ N D A Y  EVENIN(
|Viaw Ffom t gaci

Oanata Ban
Ed SuNivan 
Ed tuIMvan 
Fd tuhlvan 
Ed luMivan

Vima Pram taac* 
View Pram lao c t

; View Pram Sdbea 
. view Prom Igoca 
i View Pram laoca 
I View Pram Idbca

• Parry I

F V

'Prod AMdira 
iProd AMdira 
'Prod AWolra

tum m ir NlWrl't Droam 
tmruwar N W d't Ortam 
tummor NWM't Dream 
tumnwr Nlghl't Drtom

tummar NigM t  Dream 
lummar N W 't  Drawn 
tummar Nighl't Dr tarn 
t ummtr NigM't Drawn

tummw NlOM't Drawn 
tummar Niglil'i Droom 
twnmor Night t  Drtom 

. tummw NigM't Drawn

'B w T- Ravlaw 
'T htalrt Two 
'ThiW rt Twt

tummw NlgAI’t  Drawn

tum m tr NlWH't Drawn 
tuwuwor Nighl't Drtom 
tummar Niahl't Dream 
tummar Nighl't Drtom
tummar N IM 't Drtom
^WwWr Ŵ ^̂ r̂ â

Mavia 
. Mavia

; p | i .PBI.

Mavia
Movie
Mavia
Mavia Mavia

Mavia
Mavia

'Th ialia  Two 
IThtaIra Two 
Thtaira Two 
ThaaNa Two

I Movie 
-Mavia 
I Mavia 
Mavia

I
1 Movie

Face Ta Face 
Face Ta Fact
Turn On 
Turn On

Jaav Bithog
Joey Bithoa 
Joey R'cVip 
Joey B'Miag

Chanaal t  Mavia 
Chonaal R Mavra 
Choanal t  Mavia 
Choanal t  Mavia
Choanal f  Mavia 
Choanal t  Movie 
Chwmal g Movit 
Chonagl f  Mavia 
Chanaal t  Mavia 
Chorowl g Mavig 
Chgangl g Mavig

Mavia

MevM

Burka't Low 
Burka't Law 
Burka't Low 
Burka't Law

Midllatlaat

BELL'S TELEVISION. RADIO SERVICE 
Chonnel Master® Color Television
207 Goliad

5 Yeor
Dial 263-6541

MONDAY MORNING
tanrtaa Iw natlw  
la a r i t t  tam at Hr 
in twmwHtn 
In Iwm allan

II

In torm allan 
Inlarmwiian 
Ntwt Nrwt

ITaday
Hodov
Hadov
iTaddv

<tnoa Judgmard 
iCgncanlrdllon12I VVnCŵ aTOT W69

Cgpl Kgngwed 
Cogl. Kongatee 
Caul. Kongwoo 
Cogl. Kongwoa

Newt

iPtrtangmv 
■Heltywatg tauorgt 
IMiltywaad Iguorat

Laev Shaw 
Lucy Shaw 
B*-«rlf HlilbilMat 
Bavarly Nlllbllllat
body Ol Movbarry 
Andy Ol Mayberry 
Dkk Von Dyke 
Dick Von Dyke

Cool 
Cool 

'cao i.
I Cool 
Lucy Shew 
Luev Show 
B ^ l y  HillbRtlat

Konaerea
Kongorea
Kongwee
Kongoraa

. Andy Ol Movbdrrv 
Andy Ol Mayberry

I g a  Von Ovkt
Von Dyke

'Jaogwdy 
'Eye Guatt 
Ify a  Guatt

Lava Of LIM 
I Lava Of LHa 
Search Far Tam rrtt

I Lava el Lift
I Lava ol L if t_______
I taarch tor Tannarraw

OgwoHaa l M 
Optrgllan LNI 
Rural. Form Newt 
Channel I  Newt 
Mr. Ptggannkd 
Mr. Pagaarmlnl 
Mr Ptaaaim ini 
Mr. Prabarmlrn
Baal McCoy 
Rial McCoy 
Early thaw 
Early Shaw
Ewiy Shaw 
Early Show 
Early thaw 
Ewiv Show

I N rai 
ThaWr#
Thaaira
Thaofra
Thaoha

EwIy Shaw 
Eorly thaw 
Oiverca Ceurl 
Ohrarca Caurf

* taarch Pw Tamarraar ' t ^ ^  far Tc

MONDAY AFTIRN dON
E S JjJfv Ju  Should Aak P aaay Y a u S ^ M A tk  
Panay Yod ShduM Atk Wmay You thwAd Atk

Thaaira 
Ramgar Rawn

Jack LaLonna 
Jack LoLoma 
POO 
POQ
Girt Toil 
Girl TaRi

Mavia

1 2  i■ ^  |4I

iPaffy Duka 
Potty Duka

iHMdgn tae tg

Naan Ntag 
Wialla RokHy Shaw 
A* The WarM Turnt 
A« Tha Wartd Turnt

Nigh Naan 
H I*
At The warM Turna 
At Tha WorM Turna

Oragm Maine
Drggm Houat 
Lal*« Moba A DaM 
L e tt NMba A DaM

praam  Hauat 
Orgom Hauag 
LgCy Mekt A Dtal 
LglV Makg A Deal

Nawlifwgd Gama
Ooimg Coma 
OaHng Coma

Nawt. WtaHwr 
Newt, Waeihar 
DoabW Drakt 
Oaiblg Drakg

a  ^
1 »

IPoyt of Our LKrtl 
IDom  al Our LIvot 
The Daclary 
The Oadary

Nawlywad Gama 
Nawlywad Gom«
C-uWIng Lloht 
Ouldlm Light

Monv Salandetad Thing 
Many SpWndnrtd Thing 
OuMlnt Lighl 
GuMlng L l* l

Nawhrwad Oanw 
Nawtyyrad Ooma 
Dotme Coma 
Doling Oomg

••WFWCMHO

Shawcaya

9 lAneHlW WorM 
lAnofhar vgarM 
lYau OanT Soy 
You Don't Say

Sacral Storm 
Sgcrgl Storm 
N m  Ol Niod 
Edge Ol NlWd

Sacral Storm 
Sacral Storm 
Edge at N i* t 
Edgt at Night

Ofn«rat
^a

O n tL N g n g U w  
Ong LNg U ga

Oanargi Haopngl 
Conaial llagawal 

LHa TaThra 
One LJig Ta Lhn

NEEDED!
An Experienced 
BODY MAN 

can go to work 
IMMEDIATELY 

Contect Cart Gragaoe 
FENNER TUBBS CO. 
4600 Block of Avenue Q 

Lubbock. Texas
79412

906-747-4461 
Work in an all-new 
facility for Imperial 

Chryiler. Plymouth can .

BORROW UP TO $500 
On Your Signatureour signature 
CaQ: Del^-£t$-7339 
Faat-CoufMeatial
COSMOPOLITAN 

INVESTMENT CORP.

WOMAN'S COLUMN
PRIVATB BIST R 
grivgda badraam. I 
TV, kam t coaklrra. M3-Z13I

with

tly la Vaur
GROOM YOURSELF
Vaur Hair a r  Ciirt-W M a bains 

Pmad Par
Your PENNYRICH BRA 

ANITA ERWIN. rooBuHant
Cod far Aggginimani

4200 W. Hwy. 80 267-9290
aiLLV 0 4 We ES, OwnwOgw.

JUOl MCKINLEY. Ogar.

{ANTIQUES 4 ART GOODS J-1

M R V IC t 
tWarv ohm 
core a f  H

fTATION an 
cwnmctilaa. 
raid. Ghm

WrNa

HELP WANTED, F e iu le  F-2

AN N UAL 
ANTIQUE SALE

W A IT R in  
am . te a  I
cad XZ-dJW 
p a r t  t im e

Nnoco. t:gg W:gR|
TIL FEB 15— INCLUSIVE

tdkssr«r*̂ r-.̂
AVON CALLING

la ba
ntT Maniy back fuw . 

wdaa makaa AVON catmafH* aaay la tail 
a  Baa 4141. MMMnd.

I 20^r-50% OFF 
Regular Price

jThLg Is Our BIG SALE Of The 
{Year. Store is full of wimei 
I REAL BARGAINS At Our New 
Location In Town.
T enm —DelK’erleK If De«ired 

LOU’S ANTIQUES 
1206 SO. GREGG 

COSMETirs “

We give you less 
for your money.

You don’t ^et a drive shaft. (Our engine in in 
the rear to give you better traction.)

And you don’t get a radiator. Or a water pump. 
Or hoses. (Our engine is air-cooled, not water 
cooled.)

And since you don't get any of these things 
you don’t have to get anti freeze. Or rust inhibi
tors. /

And what you don’t get, you don’t have to pay 
for. V

So if you like what you don’t get, you can get 
a new Volkswagen.

V - .  
2114 W. 3rd

VOLKSWAGEN
263-7627

J 2
w a n t e d . ONApUATB______  ,  lAQV - ,
2 T ' . 2 r « S r t " s r - L ‘ M. Hiid.
AWnUdl h ^ . ;  egfW"?.** . J,"*
B ^ J U r O la  ddf  9A . Lamaao. W » 4 M :.

CABNOPS, 'C '  i ! " 4 » ^ 'c H iL D  CARE

MANY KAV Cetmaficy — Cad j a  Anna 
Coltr MZB3U Proa adTaWrefarv
domaailrallaa 4i7 BWuaidl. ________
LUZlEd'S PINE Cokmahck 
Z3W. W* CaN IZIh.

Cad 
Odiwa Marrit

dAdV

RAMADA INN
WMime. t i  Si

Cocktail Waitress for 
Lamplighter Inn. 

267-4393 for Appointment 
Mr. FleklB or Marie PaUon

> aM d auTMt. LVN't P<NEED

SITTING, my 
I CaN lS3-4ZgS

tABV

COMPARE TOTAL 

PRICE
b  TILS

•  CNAM 
LNfK

b  CBDAB

OTNOBS AVAIUkaLa 
PENCE dIPA IRS

Free EBHeutes 
BAM FENCE CO.
M. MaraoBi 167 7567

m e
Otad g»wt Da«BT C aN -IT PAVSl

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY 
H I f j i i  363-6327

MERCHANDISE
dogC metsT etc. l A

1SZS34I 'MERCHANDISE
c h il d

Nan vfaNaa.
Of day Cad X /  B ni a^lkPBMB.
BASV SlTTINO wan 
chddiin  lar workma m 
hama Can 3S3-I4n 
EIPEdlEH CEO  CHILD 
Jwwa. Ilbf Weed. W -W n .

jDOGS, PETS. ETC.
___  _  __  POd SALE, rawwarad i

^  ^  wadwl Mabiia f
------------ =---- ^  I WH. CiN radi C d y . ____
care — D u itm r  ,

— In Cod m-

HELP WANTED. Mlac. P 4  LAUNDRY SERVICE
___  I IdONINC NEAN 

Nice m
kb. s ia
3SZ31SI

I AKL a c b iy  
-  ba-klaw. adtr

'•*1 WELCH PON’ 
Nica and oonl

EEGISTERED Bag gall 
Call i s s i m

PONY 
d aonNa

, 3S3-Zm. 3S1-Z4B
ddh

I JUST RBCEIV’ED
I SevenU Shipments
I QUALITY PET SUPPLIES 
Just about anything you need.

' THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHTS

419 Main Downtonm 267-8777

WANTED j
Cook Or Cook Trainee !

HOLIDAY INN of ABILENE

Iringa
dc. Hoary af nark 

Par inlarvipa

p. o. aai Slii

M b PJM.

laa gf Abilana 
Abdana. Taaoi

BIG SPRING 
IMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY '

IttONIHC DONE S ljg  miyad 
tarvica Ootly Aeray._ISS ZI34 
IdONINC DONE — SI M ir
33M Aabum. 3SS-I3M________
WILL DO oiM ilia and Ir>»mt dadvw  ̂MSAZW.
IRONING WANTED 
aw ha r ^  ISII dabk

s K w i r ^

SI a  mlaad 
3SS7744.

J 4
WANT TO da aubhe layrawy. SSMia______
ALTERATIONS-MEN s.

la a iii
ISawiNO OONt — 

CaR 3S3-Zia
I ^ ^ E R J  C O L U ^  
GRAIN, HAY, FCTD

BUSINESS TRAINEE — Codaga.

D IPT  MOR. — taff IMa aogw. 
g e n e r a l  OPPiC I  — Rkg'f

HAY FOR 
Ackortv. 3S3

Cad

UVESTOCK K4

EXECUTIVE SECY — .•sW HORSEMEN LOOKI 
4RONDAY—FEB. a  

Z:M PRL

REGISTERED TOY 
I famofa WIM wfl cl

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4
Cad MZ Ibig I

IdlS' POODLE Porlar -  
areamlna Any Ivna cHao. Cap Iks-sag a r  » m t
RBGfSTBRflO 
waafit aid. 3 
oftw 4 a  a.m^
SALR: AKC 
Poo8a. One

t r o p ic a l

TOY gap*.aTe

eW. heuya
s s s a i l  offw

Toy

WHIRLPOOL 
nice looking.
W3ishing .......
WHIRLPOOL 
good . a , . , . . . .

Washer,
WiU do a

Dryer,

cle«B, 
lot of 
$54 50 
clean, 
$54 50

FISH: BaH 
afat. Anoaft. Lvrtfnil 
CaffHh ANw 4 a  R.m. 
dav-Sundev. m t  Worraa
S A T I S F A C T I O N

' a i d  goobioflw d;MTraaicw n a  ■

g I Good Selection Used Black-White 
o u a .|T V 'B , Including RCA and ZEN- 

ITH .....................  320 00 - 968.50
^ a z : ^ __ ^  ■
g u a r a n t e e d

■me poooLf"
a w a  11.

lo e  3rd Sul 
ogarofary

sii-XMi. a z -

STAN LEY 
HARDW ARE CO.

201 Runnels I07-«21
‘‘Your Friendly Hardware ”

DENNIS TH E M ENACE

REPR — cilliEa.■USINESS
ACCNT.—dtErea. aopar. 
DRIVER — eager., ma 
SALES — g a m . tagarn

 ̂ x*-* ! Al ear rafuiar Monday idghf herya 
SNJW ouedan a a  will tan a  tnwh ftod al nan 

and uaad taddiai and kridHa ond Harya

MANAGEMENT TRAINEE — CaRaga, 
d  ..................................... BXCELLI

103 Permian Bldg.
SALESMEN, AGENTS

OPEN ________
fkM il

JACK AUPILL. oirackw af Salat 
BvylnE and SofHnt Dally 

AufIR't tadtor Arana. Hwy. tZ Soulh 
' SH 4.Z11Z LuRback SM

207-2535' _ - - - -  -
----- F 4  ^ C H A N D ^

ENTl
AEia

GOOD MAN 
Irigt tuiraundm i 
aan i Ik y

OVER 4 | — I 
m t Big Ig r ln f .  
up la S M Ja  m y

{BUILDING MATERIALS L-I

Inc..
Chemical Oa.. i 

I. T toot MWI. 9 1 0

INSTRUCTION

U.S. C IV IL  
SERVICE TESTS!

Men—women 18 and over. Se
cure jobs. High starting p ^ .  
Short hours. Advancement. 1 ^

as re-paratory tninluE as long 
gnired. ThoasaMS of jobs open 
Experteece usually unneceosary 
Grammar school sufficient for

H 'P A Y  CASH , SAVE
$3J0 
SL15 
$6.95
5225

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

munriay] jobs. FREE iuformatloD 
oo jobs, salaries, requirements 
Write IDDAY ^vtaig name and 
address. Lincobi Service, Box 
B-580, Core of The Herald.

LB.
ROLL R bO nN G ... 

•SHEETROCK 
4x8x4^-lnch .......

•  235 COMPOSITION 
SHINGLES, per sq.

•  PAINT 
Outside
W hite .............Gal.

SNYDER. TEXAS 
Lamesa Hwy. 5734612

DOGS, PETS, ETC. l A
TO GIVE

CoR
SMwifa eI mt-lSt.

AIREDALE PUPS, 
each. M. C  Lima. 
TWMW MMIZS.

ACK

r

e
w

i

*4<J®|jeawr

We Wfl 
of all

’68

’63

’64 ”i n  ail
ini
t«
in

See rk« 
lines or

MIRCHAh
■OUSEHOL
9 Cu. Ft . O 

With Aero 
Used . . . .

rnn s t»  wi
Gas Rang!

Repo 2 pc.
SUh'E. take

Repo 4 pc. 
suite, take n

Repo 7 pc. 
pmU .........

Ropo Maple

Used Exec. *
VISIT C 

B4
BIG
FUR

119 MAIN
a

2 Slde-By-Si 
White or a
Choice.......
SIMMONS I 

and 
1.95 

Color
o a ..............
GE niter-F 
Mini Basket

n s  E  2im

FOR BE
USE IE1

GRIN

2 ^



' t

r hardtop, 
Uy equlp> 
ower fea- 
ranty left 
reen with

»verti- 
IP en- 
nlsaioii,

S95

rd

nine ia in
ter pump, 
lot water
se things ist inhibi-
ive to pay
u can get

263-7627

JNT
la M»«
Cwt IT PAYM

tOLSTERY
xs-on

E L
rc. L4

EIVED 
ipmenta 
SUPPLIES 

ling you need.
‘ORNER
;h t s
«m X7-W77
K)DS V 4

asher, clean. 
11 do a lot of
............  tS4 M
)ryer, clean,
............ tS4St

ed Black-White 
tCA and ZEN- 

120 00-|M.50

L E Y  
RE CO .

M7-6Z21
Hardware'*

!»

'll

lOOo/o GUARANTEED
USED CARS

*!f* IT " * ?*** " » * lr  . r  r .p l.c« M .t
M)W »«• 30 <Uy» or

’68

’67

’6 8  •  «y3<Kler. automiOc
w w  transmission, radio, heater, white fintati with blue 

interior, low mileage and r d T f i r
real nice for only .......................... # 1 7 9 5
PONTIAC LeMANS 2 dair hardtop, qMrts coupe, 
V/8 engine, automatic transmission radio beater 
I ^ r  s te e r ^ ,  power
tkwer, metallic blue with black vinyl top. This is 
a great buy for R O T A C
someone at only .................................... # £ # 9 #
FORD GALAXIE 500 4 dm r hardtop, V/8 engine, 
automUc transmission, radio, heater, power 
steering, power brakes, factory air C 1 7 Q C  
conditioner, don’t miss this one for only 

7C 4  CHEVROLET MALIBU 2 door hardtop coupe, V/8 
engine, standard transmission, radio, healer, air < 
conditioner, maroon outside with matching in
terior, excellent condition, C 1 A Q C
priced at only .......................................

f C 7  TORD THUNDERBIRD V/8 engine, automatic 
transmission, radio, heater, power steering, pow
er brakes, power seats, power windows, white 
outside with rose interior, C Q Q C
ready to go for only ................................

>C A  f o r d  FAIRLANE 500 2 door coupe, V/8 engine, 
automatic transmission, radio, heater, power steer
ing, metallic blue outside with m atch i^  vinyl 1^ 
terior. This one is real sharp and 
in ftne condition for only ................ $895

a n

V O L K S W A G E N
2114 W. 3rd—263-7627

MV 11 Vi

GET WIT H THE GOING THING\IL
\

Go To Bob Brock Ford And Sto One Of Tho Friendly Salesman. If You Wont 
To Compare Tbe 1969 Ford Agoinst Competition, Take One Of Our Demo* 
strators For An Entire Day Absolutely FREE. No Obligation. The Proof Is In 
The Ride, Performance, Quality Of Construction And The Deal. You Be The 
Judge! Test Drive The 1969 FORD . . . Now!

\
BANK R A T I 
FINANCING Wn must s«tl 63 morn units In February to meet our 

ebiective. This objective will be met regardless of profit. 
DONT MAKE A $300 MISTAKE. Shop Bob Brock Ford 

before you buy e cor of any kind. WHERE VOLUME 
SELLING MEANS VOLUME SAVINGS TO YOU.

- m

See The 
'69 IMPERIAL 

This Week

TEN DIFFERENT IMPERIALS
ON DISPLAY IN WEST TEXAS' LARGEST 

AUTOMOTIVE SHOW ROOM
*  2 Door Hordtops *  2 Deer Sedans
* 4 Door Hordtops *  4 Doer Sodons

See the diHeront luxury cor with modem clean 
lines end luxury styling.

NOW AT

COMPARE LTD
*  AS WIDE A TREAD WIDTH AS A CADILLAC
*  2" LONGER WHEELBASE THAN A CHEVY
*  MORE FRONT HEAP |(OOM AND LEG ROOM

THAN A CHRYSLER '
HIGH TRADE-IN 
ALLOW ANCE FOR 
YOUR PRESENT CAR.

F O R D

M ER C U R Y

L I N C O L N

S b IC s p r i n g , TEXAS
**flrir«* a l.iffl**. .Sorr* a I m i ”
• SOO W. 4th Street • Phone 267-7424

MS7W T)emû R/ui

ASK YOUR 
NEIGHROR 

WHO IS DRIVING 
A BOB BROCK 
FORD ABOUT 
OUR HONEST 

AND PAIR 
DEAUNG 

AND SERVICE 
AFTER T H I 

SA LII

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

FOX «*L f. tl4nUi A*MrW Calar 
* m . B«U't TV R s«* S,rv«c«, 0 6  i« i 4 > ________ ________
t )M  F c a  DAY rwiM tor t t o d r k l  CarM* tAtoliMMr wMt awrcMW at St 

B4a Sartoa MarSatora._________

I9«8 SINGER 
ALTOMATIC ZIG ZAG

TODAY'S S P EC IA L
f c  J  PONTIAC FIBEBIRO. oveAead c a n  aiz, more 
v f  dorable and economical than conveoOonal 6e- 

sign slaM, bodwt aeaU, mag type hobcape, 
Ursa, many other opUona.

’68
L MERCHANDISE

"l : 4 -------------------------
MIRCHANDISE
flOtSEHOLD GOODS 
I  O l Ft. COLDSPOt’Refrig. ^ L 'S E H O I^  GOODS______W

*■ t v  ! « . « '
Fun She W H iiiljw L  ABC Electric Dryer, real I

G u  Range ...................  |7 I »  good condition ................  f7 t.»
14 Cu. E t. MW Upright

L 'r a k t  avtr I  w mawto a t W M ar 0 7 4 ]  
.caati. Ta laa to aaar kama.

Can 287 5461
WE SELL THE BEST AND 

SERVICE THE REST
BIG VALUE

W u
PONTUC FIREBIRD 4M, hood mouDM tack, 
tut wheeL power (Uac brakes, power steering, 
rally two wheels rear window detraater, cne- 
tora M ahor, toe many otlwr optkne C 7 A Q C  
to IM. Ww H298, DOW ....................

F R I I  OIL CHANOI CREDIT CARD 
Stti Annhrorsery Selo

Repo 2 pc. Vinyl SOFABED 
SUn'E, take up p a ts . .  |7 81 mo.

Repo 4 pc. BASSETT bedroom 
suite, take op pmta. ..$10.12 roo.

Repo 7 pc. DINETTE, take up 
pints ..........................  N 2) RIO.
Repo Maple Ftniih DESK .$3$.K

Used Exec, office DESK ..$Sf.H
VISIT OUR BARGAIN 

BASEMENT
BIG SPRIN G  
FU R N IT U R E

11$ MAIN 267 2621

14 1 Cu. Ft. FROSTLESS 
REFRIG-FREEZER

Freeier ...........•**^'“ * ’•  ~
2_Late Model MAYTAG Auto n. Katn«. Oaar *a«vaa aatk lactiawa.
W tfw r. $<ycle, 6mo. n g i o s s
Warranty ......................... $ »  »
1 ^  ZENITH TV, SEARS ROEBUCK
Portable ..........................  $78«8| ^  q q

MAYTAG DRYER . . . .  $ » »  «  Runnels 267-5522i|
21 In. ZENITH, Maple Console —. .  <->to|*i a u s
TV. Real nice ................ ggnglF IA N O S ^R O A N S

I —
S  la. ZENITH TM. Model TV, jai^  wmitmoxs 
Reel Ute model ............. $81»  ^

O w ner.....................................................................................
Addreie .......................................................................
Car ........................................................................................

Tear Make

Body Ty^ IdewL Ne.
DcHvcry Dale ........................

Menlh Yew

I I 1 E  €)lV l)IN AI<'Yi

4-4-2 Sporf s Coupe

CLOSE OUT
2 Side-By-Side REFRIGS 
White or Copper, Reg. $5N.
Choice ............................. $4»I85
SIMMONS Kbig Size Box 

and Mattrs a .
I» ................... $1» $5

Color TV’s. Low

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

m-ism115 Mata
fowtash tTSxHr iiaac»a>iiart. FtoXeam OarrarS lai alatlt.  ̂iiSwc tkanaar. to»̂  CaF W n t
SUNK scot cawatato ............

— Maato Srttaar «)to caCi
■■CFO toapto Orataar ................ «l«l
IfSFO Of Ctothaa Dryar ..........

as ....................................  $IX.I5 Na* LOOHOCKt. Na* WMS .... wtto
GE n ite r Flo WaAer, | ^ fn.gc»atox..... ............... bm i
Mim B a sk e t................. $2w»5

•snyv c wmt c— la-ttoi
conn OFOAn. tor tato. « tne Com M ian _
Ml SICAL INSTRU. L-7
U lMSF Ai to aojiBCNewa to. awkkj aato. PS. to* oattof. tti. caN >7 m i
SPORTING GOODB L 4 1

MERCURY—JOHNSON
Paris—Repair 

Service

D&C M A R IN E
iwn

SIgnntwe

HOW TO U SI YOUR C R ID IT  CARD
FarrM Psndae. Inc. 

aer sbep. hi (he aheve 
o l and labor at factory 
long as the car Is owned by the p m n  wbaie ■ 
appears above. — TWs ieee net Meinde flRcrs.

O VIR  25 S IL IC T ID  U SID  CARS 
AND 40 NIW  CARS IN STOCK FOR 

YOUR SIL IC T IO N

wrw HISCELLANEOUt L-11

UJhljB
115 E 2nd 267-5722

POR BEST RESULTS . . . 
USE lERALD WANT ADS

SCCTIONAL Llvtof Naam Salto
•tae SOFABFD .....................
M Ca. FI DCCF FNteZt ......

• -  -iSA4.il .. .sets. Sam. Slcfura Mtaa'Satftaa. Ms W
OAt

tMR

W
^TNIFfOM  WHO Y>

P0NTlAC.In(
AFFBEOATI YDUR BUSWISB

Corner 4tb i  GeHad 167-ISIS
a ana n  X Amutrarn Ltoatoam Wt Fay Mara A tan toto Laaa — 

CaaK UtaX Farnitorx

HOME
FUlLNITUlie

m  V M  M  MMTII

GRIN AND BEAR IT

•‘;tk

0

FOX tA4,l; ftoktoa an* aki kaat lan WuUiia Craaillnar trilk H k a S«tnr ^ .  n w<aia*a. Ftotoar Orava ScAaai attor S:M an' anX traaSanOa Ctovton Carrall.

IMS OMunebOe 442 lets yeo escape the erdhury wHb d speed 
■iMisn. I v i t  ibiftcr, peUHve trae loer nzle, spcdal pely tkee,
Meek wbeMK F»wcr dUe brakM. pewv sknrMg nni ak ceadli 
A beeettfil wWle IMMi wkh Mack vMyl tap nni red Interior.

^  rYour Fun B ^ in s A t . . .

Shroyer Motor Co.
BICYCLE SALE

AD siM bicycles — BIcycloe re
paired to look like new. Exer- 
dM  bicydes and flats ftzod. 

1400 DIXIE 
CALL2U-2984

FOX tALIS S-Z XN MNA — MaXl tfna« trntar ar cawiaar. ISS. TIS-S 
tianwx. TaMS.________________
KCA COMFONSNT ttoraa avttaxi — nMatt AM.FM tunxr. awxNXar, kaa kick Staxy naxkara. tanxaWa. t  Oavton artXa aval maX xnX inaat Nrat mxuntaXan M tock rtoM. HS-TTM.___________
FOR SALlt toSto anx 4 tm  aNcln. gy^jpa maxWi aM, tm  Jaa Kraea.

PIPE SALE
AM (liat, naw axuara tuWns, VA-toch—S .mtt 4-Faal CMn Link Fancmf. cfiaaa.

I? mllaa an Hwy. 17 SauIN
J. D. DUBOSE 

EX 8-5424
WANTED TO BUY

Ttie

B EST
TRA ILIRS

CALL 262-2422 

After S:N A S a t-S a . 

A rt Built By . . .

H A LE
22 Years 1946-1961
Shonaaa, Texas 

Hsrse A Cattle Ttallers 
Farts A lenrlce

HALE TRAILER  
SALES, Inc.

Art

S67-7d»

424 E. Third See Sonny, Calvin or Harold 263-7625

MautoSBbilI?®®®
nAIUUtS M̂4
N»7 MAOaiOLIA MOUSC trallar. 11 i n. XNnWtfX. 1 haXraam. oaraal. XHfi- ■anii. Wixalaca. waahar, air aaalar. SAJIS. Sn-TWa . ______________

FREE BOAT
WIN) aadi laia AaacNa Camalne TraXar 
aurdtaaaX ky Fab. 17. Oaan SaX IS IS- 
M A  San. i l O X m  CxN MWtonX SSa- WM aNar a ss F"). tor atoibXav aXtoX- tok. US n  e a t l  af OXana.

1.M CAOtLLAC AOOee 
Ona Oaaaar, aajn kMlaa
Sec Jsek HewfB 

T. F. McDeosM Aete Slice 
M  W. 4th 262̂ 7742
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>BILES M

1968 DELTA BB
MM *r!!!!L^-^ r? ! ? ” M-*?fk!v
aaX Srakaa. A Ftal Nica Ona Omar 
Car.

SHROYER MOTOR CO. 
as* B. M

TRUCES FOE SALE M 9 a u t o m o b il e s

^  AL’to s " F oJtoS3iM._aa»..ia»-M7a. SWI Ca«no.ly

M
M-N

Bob Brock Ford

Bill Chrann 
$n-7424 

566 W. 4tb

1^11 TRAILERS
>vOULO LIKB to buy amoll bualnaaaI .■;=—. . . . . —m rae—«im tmon Iinaalniatx. Call Saî llM. J2L ^"^*I - !̂ **** - -
toonMvT.lXov, Ijm-vm---------------- cS?;. O to M r» « S *
WANTED TO buy. uttX tomitwra. aaolV OTKat anX xir cxnXIttonart . Huohai TraX- ino Faat. i m  m u  J r C J P ia a i ,______
a u t o m o b il e s  m
MtnrORCYtLES M )

FOR SALt -  IS toal cam# trxlltr. ma moXai.**tai.*a:MS-1741. 4M3 Cxxnxllv.

laia HONDA MS cc. tow mitoNaa. MSS: mtlaa aartoct tjanXIIIan. Ml jn s .
laaa hONOA ms c c . a iu t 1 kabnatal 
wtm lull taca NtlaIXa. MSXasa attar S IS,am . I

Naw It Ff. WMa wm Sail TVat At

AUTOS WANTED

ftookmg hi grammar o g o h t i . How oro you going to
I oaproaa o grhrooco or maio a wago domaod

\  ^ M v o o  h tk  aommmiootioo J i ih r

WANTED TO Bay -  Claan. ttoul, uaad 
cart — laiS IbraiNA taiS m axtii. IS1I 

iwaat tin. W7XS11

FxrtB-aeFXk—lnaiira Mxytog—Xmtota

A irro ACCESSORIES
HAVS GOOD. teM. max ttraa. Fit matl DGrC SALES

^  im w g y g rv . e  /

sew 1969
60x12 WIDE

1 SaXraawi. Xaluaa tomltiira — Nyton cor aal wito fax. xm axpliancaa. I FI. cantos. FxeiHOOKI - - ■ -}KUF anX txrvka Fancy.

$4495
DISCOUNT TRAILER 

SALES
263-4M9 4610 W..80

1 OCOXOOM MOOILC kama. IMS. aM
Ĉ WMVfRMt UMTMMMw BOBM̂ Umr t̂ vrâ v ÛROfO.
fatry ttoxx. wrewT _________
HILLSIDE TRAILER SALES

I MilaT e a 3 s » i ; ; r "ctlan Of lata ISFloaae Satoctian Of lata — isFi wixai 
Oxa tali. waax. ana baXraam

Phono SI2-2788
OFtN BVtNINOe-̂ LOSCD SUNDAY

AUTOMOBILESi ^ ~ i v~x6n> vt-TON tockm ^naw Nraa. laa I7W
fond xAiKiaeFO. •••■( SMALL DOWN PAYMENT ALTOS FOR SALE

r. Ntoa — |1tW Oawav Xx*. Inc. |o XAMSLIK ttotian Waxon. a 
taal >rx. S»7Ml____________ ttix .....................  . •

UtCD TXOCKJ. traliart anX axtly T i]*! TMUNOexSiXD, "*caA leww MardlAM. SHl ^  PONTIAC 4 Of,x lOOOM^  Wakb. UBS Marxma. ,„ lCON. SXr.. « cyl tinX .
------------------------- —---- I'll FAIKLANI, «Jr., VJ. ttnX .

»7Wi!to7 FALCON *OOOXalia laa, Cxn WMsn.__
g  .'SJ'W '- " ”  ■

mi OMC vt-TON mete, 
laa list Lowgr. W*-im
lALf- laso CMevXOLer î  ton oickue.inctotoiX {anamen ms C^aml____

‘m i F0«O F4CKUF, xIr canXtWâ  Kaol NIca. IIIJ Daway Xoy. Inc.. 1107aott srx. m  Tug.^_______ ______ _
FOX SALB. law Oxdxa axtoton crawcob DiciniD. 4 teaaX trxnwnmton, 4- wliaal Xriva. aaaX conxmoo. batow 
wkalaaala. tl.WB W7X107. _______
AUTOS FOR SALE M-lfi

law oro. FOWSR anX aw. laai "'"■•xto awiwXl. prtoW Hr tWek WXto W7-T114.
267-6011 lau ooppa coxonjt. 

wtL iijw. cm W7-7m
KAR CITY  

1511 W. 4th

Xnton_CailJ|SMk:--------------•S S T c ijS JS ^ o JS iy  mST
MUST SELL — m7 Oxvalto SI IW. me, MV MU SrX. nlWgtoctarv aw. aawar atoartoa. ajWtW^ --------------—Saa attar |:W. >WS L4Lton4̂ SWX7Ŝ

Kaal CMax. iriC 16V wiRf 3f̂  *
' ma l̂ioLKSwAdeN •reANSFoxTATion îttotian Wofan Saa. Xatoia. anaaawtor. tUNtOOF VOLKWrAOtN. IH w* mNaasa. Satra. a«tro cl^  Jljfc ' iaweNa». tvt Dmav Xav. Me.. 1407 Cxtl SrX. ltl-74W.

Cal
!«ar anXI ItllilN.N. attar I W onX_

SALS: ma VAUANT̂ cImn; 1 iat4 CUTLASS,_*-SFlî ĵ W  ̂ "axr
aa la Oala WW*W*T #*■ Can | f*tkrt <aa^_t)l!a,_M

wri Drway Xay. Me.. Iiat e ^  IrX, lU-7

CLEARANCE

ma 4A47STAMO M*TSACK. burqut^. blacfc bXartar. SieiT CoN Stt-IM attar

now. 7.lil xaiml mnaa Nica ocanamicoi

Airmlttlon. krotar.
mjwmatlc trwn *4 CHEVXOLiT pKInifJlxmlew!su- a* OLOSMOOiLi aw , ve.

»  CHevXOLtT SXr. HXM.V-a.Sla« CHevKOLtr ser. mvo. va 3
ItM OLOitoOSlLf •FJS.' vs anaMa. .................. ........... IIM
IMimarX trenwMejtô  MW ’«  FOXO AXr., autorngWe  .......  Samtolant eanXItian. iXa V —  CatXrgl _  „  (gu$TAHO V-S. SxgggC XW t1«|

5, - ^  cinmi RWI oo«̂ A U T O  SA LES
ms ooooe FOLARA. xll xawar, AXtar VX. IM7«I^

f I

r.-d.v. ^ 6 ŴBW I*-.—
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n '

fftf f » « » u y center

Open Sunday 1 Til 6 P. M
Gulf Stat* Storas, Inc., Exclusive Less** Of TG&Y 

1 T I L  6 P.M. SUNDAY

College Park Shopping Center 
Open 9 A.M. T il 9 P.M. Daily

®  Starred Items Available In Both Stores
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

JEWEL-TONE PRINTS
100% COTTON, W ASHABLE CANVAS  

LIKE SUITING, 44"-45" W IDE

YARDS

FOR »1 . 0 0
I f fSIGNATURE ‘TIEVER PRESS 

PRINTS srwide ^  ^  (
HighMt Wash 'r Wew rating. Eo ironing m r t  100% Cotton. 
How Spring Prints.

TRIGGER PRINTS
44/46'* Wkl0

06% 0«aM OPDhftilar CoaSaO Parana 98$
TO YD.

LINGARRY
4 3 /4 4 " Wide

A  100% Rtfon fabric with a Linan-lika 
look. Crtaaa Wsistant and tulhr washabla. 
Parfact for auRtl YD.

PUYWEAR DUCK PRINTS
35/36" Wide

Bright and exciting Spring prints of 100% 
Cotton. Machine washable. Ease of cart 
finish.

iHOPEABLV.—
i J

THESE ABE JUST A FEW OF OUR EXCELLENT V A LU ED
MIRAGE * " DOTTED SWISS

4 4 /4 6 " Wide
Baautiful Dotted Swisa . . .  The nkait you 
will aver fiad. 66% D a c ro n * Poiytstor and 
35% Cotton. Lass than 1%  shrinkage. Colors 
on wkita and tono on tone. Machine washabia.
Hv ffuWIIIQ IVvONOL Y A R D

PUYTIME DENIM
3 5 / 3 r W id e j

A  machine washabla and sanforized fabric of many uses. 
100% Cotton. Drys quickly -  irons oMily.

Compare A t 79 ^ Yard YARD

BUY NOW! UPHOLSTERY 
DRAPERY FABRICS nminer

REG. $2.98 IF ON BOLTS 

2 TO 10 YD. PIECES . . . . YARD

BRACH'S HEART-SHAPED

Chocolates
BIG Va-LB. 

BOX
BUY
SEVERAL 
FOR YOUR 
FAVORITE 
VA U N TIN E

GARDEN SHOP SPECIAL

16-20-0
FERTILIZER

50-

BAG 2.77
S'

\ '

If

Sam sonitf? 
:?CARD TABLE

BSOOSariaa

Padded Vinyl Top in Your Choice 

of Antique Tan or Antique White. 

Folding Legs for Quick and Easy 

Storage.

REG. $11.95 VALUE

Tubular Steal Frame and Lags. 
Resistant Baked Enamel Rnish.

With Chip-

Sale Price!

Men's & Boys' Pants 
Now 2D% Off

ONE GROUP MEN'S AND BOYS'

Sweaters & Shirts
V2 PRICEN ATION ALLY  

ADVERTISED  
BRANDS . . . .

21-GAL GALVANIZED

GARBAGE CAN
Better Buy 

Several At 

This Price!

*1.99
EACH

COMPARE AT $2.47!

LOOK! LIVE BABY

IGUANAS
REG.
$ ^ 4 9

NOW 1.88

/
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Cupid’s Choices

ce

Miss Sherry Janice Buford, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Buford, 
1312 Wright, Is engaged to Frank E. Griffis Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank E. Griffis Sr. of Houston, formerly of Big Spring. The couple plans 
a June wedding.

A late summer wedding is scheduled for Miss Cynthia Ann Hcith and 
Tommy Allen McCann. Parents of the couple are Mr. and Mrs. R. L. 
Heith, 1711 Yale, and Mr. and Mrs. T. H. McCann, 702 Highland.

Mr. and Mrs. Luin T. King, 1602 Osage, are announcing the engage
ment of their daughter, Sara Jane, to 1st. Lt. Thomas D. Webb, son of 
Mr, and Mrs Thomas Webb, Greenville, N.C. They have chosen June 19 
for the wedding.

A church wedding is slated June 28 for Miss Deborah Kay Douglass 
and James L. (Jimmy) Johnson 111. The bride-elect’s parents are Mr, 
and Mrs. Holland H. Douglass, 8U W. 17th, and the prospective bride
groom is the son of Mr and Mrs. James L. Johnson Jr., 706 Birdwell.

Mr and Mrs. J. Alden Ryan, Gall Route, parents of Miss Rita Jane 
Ryan, have announced her engagement to Joe Dan Rowland, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. D. Rowland, 1900 Mittel. The ceremony will be held June 6.

Miss Tanis Elaine Hogue and Sgt. Don Paul Renard are planning to 
be married June 21. Miss Hogue is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs Bobby 
M. Hogue, 1508 E. 17th, and Sgt. Renard's parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Glenn N. Renard of Mechanicsburg, Penn.

* - i

m

-.V

\

’ E l '

MISS CYN TH IA  ANN HEITH MISS SHERRY JA N ICE BUFORD

-V ?l

y

. J

MISS SARA JAN E KIN G

y4F'

4 7 1
MISS TAN IS ELAIN E HOGUE

l - ’i;

MISS R ITA  JAN E RYAN

MISS DEBORAH K A Y  .DOUGLASS

Women’s Xews
SECTION C
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Casually' Yours
By JO BKir.ilT

I I «  Mil— llllllli»miJt»g..>Wi1»WI

Friday’s vigorous^ breezellirs. Cowper. They drove a 
didn’t keep Uie ladles indoors.!paneled tmdL (“Room t »  

think It brought out the three going down and two 
lioneer spirit, for 1  took strong I coming back." They prowled 
acks to bend into the wind and through the new arts and craft 

busy hands to hold on to building and museum in the

Mrs. IV . N. Norred Conducts 
District Meeting In Lubbock

hemlines and hairdos as man; 
rushed from car to country cl 
for the LGA luncheon.

any
:lub

Polly Mays (wtto said riie 
choee her cabinet with care) is 
planning on a very active year, 
and Frmay’s turn out indicated 
she and hw  fellow officers are 
off to a good start.

Chatted a minute with Mrs. 
Jack Powell, wife of the VA
Ho

Pronof Center and had a great 
time bargain-shopping.

TIDBITS
Doag O m e of Dallas,

formeny of Big Spring, w u  
saving hellos in the office the 
other day while he and Mrs 
Orme were here for the 
weekend . . . Blake Tellett 
recovered quickly from knee 
surgery and is back in school 
at Tech . . .  U . and Mrs

ital director and met her|jM eph Salnl. new here with the
Mrs. LBUe Doyle, whom otl„..

moved here from Oklaaei 
Mrs. Doyle says she is ready 
to take iip bridge again lest she

Salvation Army, are very in
teresting people. He left an Ah’ 
Force major’s rank to take the 
lower one in the SA . . .  the

forget it entirely, since herlglU Neals and their buddies

MBS. ELLA NEEL AND MRS. ISLA DAVIS

60 YEARS FOR MRS. ELLA NEEL

Eastern 'Star Order
Presents Certificate

Fifty years of menfbershlp In 
the Order of Eastern Star has 
meant much to Mrs. Ella Neel 
’Thooe w ars  reached a high 
point ‘lliunday when she was 
presented a SO-year certificate 
by Mrs. Charleo McCuiey 
wmthy matron of Big Spring 
Che p in  No. 17.

’The citaDon reads “ la  loving 
and fraternal reconltloo of 
devotion to the Order. In 
testimony whereof, we have 
hereunto oM our hands and 
caused the seal of the Grand 
Chapter to be afflsed." The 
c e r a t a t e  Is signed Iqr Rabble 
Yatea, worthy pwod matroiL 
and J . T. Sandtrs, worthy grand

Mra. NaaL n rk rtfM T W  Joe 
B. Nasi. mo th # . of two

Jo t of M f Spring

and the late Byron Neel. Bom 
tai 1S8I. she Joined Big Spring 
Chapter No. 17, OES, on Dec. 
S, ISIS, when Mm was 21 years 
of a n .  Mrs. AUle Cowan was 
the oiaptar's worthy matron at 
that time. Since then. Mrs. .Neel 
has been a loyal member of 
the group and continued regular 
attendance at the meetings until 
recent years. While an active 
member, she held the post of 
Esther, the “fifth potm of the 
star." and this star shines 
symbolically from the ring the 
has worn since IMO.

la little more than a month. 
Mrs. Neel will share the M-year 
honor with her sister, Mrs. Isla 
Davis, who Is due to receive 
a like certlflcnta on March t t  
M n. Davis, who will be IS this 
year, Jolaad the chapMr soon

lafter her sister becanw a 
member, and they were sn  
couraged in this interest by 
their father. W. A. Griffith, who 
wa.s a member of the Maaoak 
Lodge for over IS years.

M r s .  Davis started u  
aaaoclate conductress, later 
became associate matraa, and 
in It24-2S, served u  worthy 
matron. It was during her term 
of office that the first duiplsr 
of Rainbow Gfais was Hormed 
here, and her interest in this 
group has continued through the

Ears. Her five granddau|Mers 
ve all been Rainbow Giru.

daugh 
durmi

hter is out of town so much 
ig her travels on sorority 

business.
Mrs. Virgil Wlaa of PlaMvlew 

is a weekend housequest of Dr. 
and Mrs. BUI CashleB. She was 
entertained by the Lloyd 
Wassons Friday evening and 
Mrs. J. Y. Rebh and WO Ink- 
HUB planned a buffet in her 
honor in the Cosden Blue Room. 
Inkman has already made plans 
for the Easter vacatloo. Ife’ll 
fly to Nassau to holiday with 
Mrs. Eleanor Kmpp Kratser, 
her father, Elias Krupp. and 
her brother-in-law and sister. 
Judge and Mrs. Bernard 
Levinson of Honolulu.

Mbs Marie H al of Big Spring 
and Danas, daughter of Mrs. 
Q. T. HaU, b  vnoatloalag a 
Uttto earty.-but then, OhBItnla

^ £ s f  ^ iM d a n ^ ' j
(Mellaoa Simpson) was glad to 
see the sunshine and sand of 
‘Teias again when she and her 

Id arrivod thb waak to 
bar paranta, tha Akta 

Thay*va bean
N oth Dakota tahara tha tam- 
paratara has baaa far oa tha 
uncomfottabla alda of m  

The waathar hara waa
last washand when Bah 

LawM drove to

COMING EVENTS

’Those praaant whan Mrs. Naal 
racaivod bar certificate Thure- 
day ware her daughters-la-law, 
Mrs. Dorothy Neel and Mrs. 
Freda Neel, along with Mrs. 
Davis and aer daughter, Mrs. 
Rosie Dobbins, and Mrs Davio’ 
roonunate, Nall Walker. Mrs. 
Neal has been affittated vdth 
tha Flrat Methodist Church for 
M years and Is a member of 
the Susannah Waaley Saaday 
school daas.

Alplaa for a vbft with H AOea 
‘ Mth, tha ddlghtful author of 
“Low Maa oa a  ’Totem Pols." 
"Lost la tha Roraa U tltadaa” 
sad many, many mors books 
that are p i n  datv its . Ha gtftad 
them with an autographad copy 
of "Ian  af RiMwh". which 
am rsadlag this weak.

Something Mas dMightful w 
tha ovendght trip that M n. 
F l ^  Mays, Mrs. M. B. 0 . 
Cewnar and Mrs. Reger Brawn 
mads to B  Paso and JUares 
to pick up •  carved door for

Bridge Winnersige
For Friday Ploy
High tallies have bean an

nounced in La Gallina duplicate 
bridga play Friday at Big 
Spring Country Club. Winners 
were Mrs. Homer Westbrook 
and Mrs. M. A. Cook, first; 
Mrs. Hugo CampbaO and Mrs. 
Roes Boyna, second; and Mrs. 
J. M. Rlnganar and Mrs. 
Laadoa BurcnML thfed.

IMMMTsTuev (—
rjSrluZi&^wlxaas — KWH

rnanNy C«MNr. 7 m.m.
s o C l  A t  eaoaa oe seAwcdAim •  wiwic

— Tm i  eiaclrlc AaSe* Aanin.

sf"^

IT . MONICAS e w ite  —  SI.

Kaant. 7 M
LAMSS AU*ILj2l{9*lS jg

ANNUS awita. w.mmM awrcA — earMi
tuktrU S^  w astsvA N  M N vica  i 

—  eirW Oxtnti aarWr. 7 m

Rs a w ia n  CN A rrsa.
~  Mr*. Na« OfN

• i J U i r  'A U n U A U V  —  Na«N Stmat. 

a c V l * ^ M ic a a N  cNAerso. SNa

7 U  Am
TVStOAV

fA V  N IU . eVA —  AcAaal. 7-.U a.m 
f A IT  MAraONt, aia MtarMN

Na V . O rO r a<

Al H I i tm»wat » NM INart a« 
Mara CaMillt CAartA —  l ^ N A  AaM.

i l £ a .  Note AtteciATioN — aw
mIruin *̂s s s i^ ^ '  ;ss7m  .
c i ^ v V ^ ^ K i s ’ - " m»». w . j . ei

s ^ " ( t t v a  >  SIM Aaam. C

t i S K '  A U ^ L lA e v  to t  |~I - | H  a( 
Aallraa* Trammtn — lOOe Han. i : i t

a U S la  BSAVSN M w m e CLua -
Mrs. Owwir Vatoa. I  om .__ •AnyuAr

»SW AND C M A Ttia  CtUS >  Mn.

llaraiarM . *:• a.m.
i .  J.

AMOCIATION M
Na. w n  —  Nkra.

Matoto Siaaiv 7:M a.m.

•to*. J. W . OkSaaa. / »  a.m.
TALC yAtBfhi8i*ftXkTAMVrl8ito CtoA

N co  Wives a W * ^ N c ^  Mat*.
— lArt.

t t o m ^  K w e  •  Mr*. A. W. WMto.

c liM ĥ  . N T  NO Ctwa — Mr*.

oiioSh^Q^ftiSow eoa eiau -
««*W*»c Ttmato, T a m  

S ie tM lIW O  etABKAN LODOB I
_  —  loo r Holl ; 3* D m iONN A. KBB BBBBKAM LOOOB Na
ISJ —  loo r Lada* >:M am.Toet eovNo bbbbl* — vmca. r.»

t l b i s f  OOte ASSOCIATION -  AH 
Bm , Ala Sarma CauWrv OwB eoreowiBI CtWO — Mrv twl taa* 
I  M amCNAer‘ ■ CLUB —
Gaa*. 7 a  a '

D tL TA  KAeeA OAMMA Sm INv .
Raaea Chaoiar —  Cammimitv Cantor. 
Storima Cl*». J amarioNBSOAY 

Beo DOBS —  BNn L*0*a. I  am. 
eowa O'CLOCK o a b o b n  c l u o  -

Mr*. Gvv CaoA. * 30 a 
B id  SeBINO MUSIC STUDY CLUO —

W b J i . ’ ^SLUO -  M r.

c 4 l u  Mt u ST* I l*UB -  Mrt. J. W
TMton, I 30 a m 

DAMS 4aS--------•BOON CLUB — Omcar* Oean 
Akaia. * a  m.

TNUBSOAV 
MW KAeeA. BeiSON SIOlWA AWAa -  

Mrs. Roaart e r tti. ; 30 am . 
RiWANI-OUBBNS — HalMav lim. noon, 
CBOAB CBBST eTA -  ScAaal. r ;W

e m  ISATBONS OAVBL CLUB, Laura 
B. Hart CAaator. Na. WIT. OiMr al 
Battorn Stor — SMvar Star Rrtlauranl,

eTA — Schobi, I  am . 
AlUeMIT eTA — $<hosl 3 3t am . 
COLLBOa NBIBNTS PTA -  ScAaal

alAOi* CLWa — CNtorS KattauraW

mSCileMDBMT
ee8 $ e 3 s5 vB  "wOMBN't

WIVBS CLUa — NCO 
eOKUM -

Mra. D. C Whltton. I o 
iWHIOa WOMANS FOKUM —  Flri« 

FaBai N cammunltv Heem. I 3B 0, 
ALeNA cm  CNAeTBB, Fnllen SWma

ANAa —  Mr*. Buain Btevi*. 7 3S a.m.LAwiA a. NMT CNAersB. Na wn.
p r ^  af Sa*Tonal*. I am.

Current
Best Sellers

Fiction
THE SALUURG 

CONNECTION 
Helee Mclaaea 

PRESERV’E AND PROTECT 
' Alice Drery 

FORCE TEN FROM 
NAVARONE 

AMstalr NacLeaa 
THE SLEEP OF REA.SON 

C. P. Satw
Nonfiction

THE MONEY GAME 
Adam Smith 

ON REFLECTION 
HHea Haves 

THE DAY KENNEDY 
WAS SNOT 
Jim Bbhap

MISS CRAIG’S 21-DAY 
SHAPE-UP PROGRAM FOR 

MEN AND WOMEN 
Marjorie Craig

ond what's your reoction to Mum
my's new dress from Thelmo's 
Shoppe. Stephonie Dohl ogroet with 
Mummy -  thot oil the new Young 
Look fashions con be found ot . . .

THELMA’S
m  MAIN 1011 JOHNSON 263-4040

^ n t  a lot of time at the Fort 
Worth Fat Stock Show, what 
with daughter, Zaae, riding in 
some of the events . . . thought 
physicians were Immune but 
think the flu bug got to Dr. 
M. A. Parter for a few 
miserable days . . . George 
Oldham paaaes on the news that 
Mr. aad Mrs. Wimam B. Pat 
teraea of Longview got a baby 
boy for Chrutmas. Mrs. Ike 
R ^  was an honor attendant 
at their wedding years 
Mr. aad Mrs. George 
of Santa Barbara, Calif., are 
gue.sLi of Sgt. aad Mrs. M. T. 
Maeaey while here for the 
graduation of their son, LL 
Richard Edmaadi. an honor 
student In Webb’s (Hats IKE. 
Ha M, alao tha Moooey’i  aoe4n-

Daadliaa. Can me?

Mrs. W. N. Norred of Big 
Spring, director for Distrid 
’Two, Texas Home Dmnon- 
stratkm Aaaodatloo. mealded 
’Thm day during a d liinct train
ing meriing In the Oardea-Art 
O n te r in Lubbock.

Registratioa was fOUowad by 
a h o ^ a l i ty  tour boated the 
Lubbock Oouaty aad Germ 
County home damoastratloa 
duba.

Mrs. Kermaa Bead of Lub
bock, THDA atate dtiianahlp 
chairman, warded prayar, aad 
Mrs. Frances Zaat of Big 
Spring, d istrid  THDA sec
retary, called the county rolL

Mrs. R. B. Russell, distrid 
HD agent. Introduced Una 
Pitts, district 4-H scbotarshlp 
winner at ‘Texaa Tach. who 
spoke on what the achoiarahlp 
had meant to her.

Other speakers ware Mrs. R. 
E. McMillan of Colorado City, 
d istrid  Messangw chairman; 
and Mrs. Tom Box of Plains, 
district “National Note’* chair-

DemonstraUon Council gaiw a 
sUt showing how com irtttw  
work with the 
council. THDA and 
la a f iU K tlo ^
organlzatloa. The «ro«P. ■ 
flannei board and held gold 
rings symboUzlnc a circle.

Mrs. A u d r e y  Ru»»j| 
discusiNd “Using ’InDA Keys 
and named the committees as 
dtlaanship, family Ufa. 4-H, 
beakh. racreatloa and aafdy.

Mias Ruby Butts, Scurry 
County HD agent, gave the 
iavocatlan.

During the afternoon, Mn. 
Norred presided over THDA 
classes, and Mrs. Aida^ Russel 
dlracted the aearion for the 
council chairmen and agents 

Mrs. Norred announced the 
distrid sprint meetiaf will be 
held A |M  24 In ^  Pir:,t 
Baptist Church la Denver City.

TiMaa attandiaa from Big 
S p rin g  ware Mrs. M ain e  Crau- 
fOrdTHo*'*!^ County HD agent. 
Mrs. Omir Decker, council 
chalrmaa; Mrs. Fraacaa Zam, 
THDA duOrmaa; and Mrs. 
Norred.

maa, who explained tha work 
mdoM.of the pubUca 

’Theme of the coovaotioa was 
”lh e  Key Is In Your Hand.’’ 
’The Howard County Home

Stanton HD Club 
To Furnish Cookies

STANTON (SC) — 
T. Wens preaided
Wednesday butineaB meeting of 
the Stanton Home Demooim-
tioo Gub In the home of Mra. 
Morgan HaU. Plaaa ware mads 
to furnish 1,800 cooklee. Fab. 17.
for patients at tha B l^ Spring
Mata Hospiul. Mrs 
p m  tha program on making 
DMtep flowers.

Model Beauty Shop
1503 East 3rd

Announces
That Becky Fergus h u

Joined their ataff of operatoro 
and Invitee new and old cuatomers 

to call her for an appointment.
If you have spring fever, let oa give 

you a new hair ityle . . . Just for you. 
Long hair, short hair, wigs and wigleti. 

We can do.

Operatere:
* Boo Ktlly * Mory Nought

* LoVRmo Wilcox
O tIN  MONDAYS

Ne Appelafmeata Neeeeaery 247-71I0

YO U ARE SHOPPING
FOR O U TSTAN D IN G
SAVIN GS IN FINE

FU RN ITU RE

Come to Our
LIQUIDATION

A J SALE
You
will
find
fumihirt

Our time is growing short . . . these buys ore too good 
to pass up . . . ot such unbelievable prices.
GOOD SELECTIONS IN
#  Bedroom Suites #  Living Room #  Tables
#  Chairs •  Pictures •  W all Accessories

CARPET REMNANTS 
GOING AS LOW A S.

I

Good Housekeeping
We have terma 

to auit your 
budget! s h o p

AND A P P L IA N C ES

907 Johnson

'o  0  O •  B O

E
The La<j 
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Club Golf Association
3

Planning Active Year

New LG A Slate Takes Office
(n « l*  ky Oonny VaMnt

I V  Ladles Galf Assaclatlaa at Big Sgriag 
Caaatry Clab begaa the aew year’s activities 
PrMay witli a valeattae laachesa at the dah. 
Shawa la the layer, laBawlag the haslaess

aMetiag. are Mrs. Kea Perry, vice presUeat; 
Mrs. Allaa Uaderwead, treasarer; Mrs. Hayd 
Mays, presideat; aad Mrs. Daa WMaa, aee-
rehiry.

Mrs. Floyd Mays, new presi
dent of the Ladies Golf Associa
tion at Big Spring Country Club, 
announced committee chairmen 
at a Friday luncheon in the 
Gold Room at ttie dub.

The chairmen for this yrar 
are Mrs Elmo Wasson, b i i ^ ;  
Mrs. Jerry Spence, Christmas; 
Mrs. Dee Jon Davis, Blaster; 
Mrs. John Taylor, golf; Mrs. 
R. H. Weaver, house: Mrs 
Granville Hahn, La Gallinas 
bridge; Mrs. Roger Brown, 

ty bridge; Mrs. Jim Zike, 
ian representative; Mrs. 

Harvey Williamson, poker; Mrs. 
Harold Davis, pool; Mrs Jo 
Bright, publicitv; Mrs. Adolph 
Swartz, social; Mrs. Jim Butler, 
teen; Mrs. Aiuiel l.aFond. tele
phone; Mrs. B. Broadnek, ways 
and means; and Mrs. I.owell 
Jones, yearbook.

Officers serving with Mrs. 
Mays are Mrs. Ken Perry, vice 
president; Mrs. Dan Wilkins, 
secretary; and Mrs. Alton 
Underwood, treasurer.

Mrs. Underwood reported a 
balance of $1,184.12 in the treas- 
urv, plus dues paid Friday

As committee reports were 
given, Mrs. Wasson noted that 
Junior bridge is held at 10:90 
a.m., each first and third Fri
day and that regular p m es  are 
h m  each Friday at 1 p.m. and

On Tues-
nights, the open pairs 

IS DMin at 7:90 o’cwck, 
fiext Thursday, mixed pair

are open to evoyooe 
day 
games
and next Thursday, mixed pair

fimes will begin at 7:90 p.m.
arty bridge is held at 1 p.m., 

the first Friday of each month.
Mrs. Taylor announced that 

free group lessons in golf wUl 
be given by the dub pro the 
last two weeks in April and first 
two weeks in May. Free lessons 
for juniors will be offered in 
the early summer.

Golfing events scheduled in 
elude Scotch foursomes. Mr 
and Mrs. tournaments, handi 
cap. ringer and dub touma 
ments, team play and the Webb 
Invitational and Permian Basin 
tournaments. Pool activities 
include a Splash Day, teen pool 
party, swim lessons and a 
"Tiny Tot” bathing beauty 
parade. Other activities for 
teens may indude a volleyball 
team, swun party and holiday 
dance

At Easter, there will be an 
egg hunt for children and 
Easter Parade following the

" ■  'A I ^

T  *

‘ ' I
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Salt Flats Couple 
Anpounces Birjth
WESTBROOK (SC) -  Mr. 

and Mrs. Loyd Hart Jr. of Salt 
Flats announce the birth of a 
son, Robert Sanford, bom Jan.

29 in a Kcrmit HoepttaL TV  
infant weighed five pouadal two 
ounce*. Maternal grandpaWti* 
are Mr. and Mrs. AiHe Mdore, 
and paternal grandparenta are 
Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Hart Sr., 
all of Westbrook.

Sunday buffet at tV  club. For tv Christmas season, a tree 
and Santa will be slated for tV  
children and a punch party for 
LGA members on Dec. 5.

It was noted that La GalUna 
bridge V s  brought about $199 
into the treasury, and Mrs 
Williamson said that her group 
V s  accounted for $180. TV  lat 
ter will V  used to pureVse 
a blender for tV  club.

Hostesses were Mrs. LaFond, 
chairman; Mrs. Paul Meek, 
Mrs. Swartz and Mrs. Walter 
WVat. TV  club was festively 
decorated in tV  valentme 
ntotlf, and tables were covered 
with red cloths and accented 
with gold filigree la n ^ .  Mrs. 
Pete Rhymes won the Vad 
table centerpiece which con
tained white spider chrysantV- 
mums, red carnations, red 
heart silhouettes and greenery 

Hostesses for tV  March 7 
luncheon will V  Mrs Delaine 
C r a w f o r d ,  chairman; Mrs. 
George Bair, Mrs. R. J. Ream 
and Mrs. Marvin Saunders

Coke Party Honors 
Mrs. S. J. Sanders
Mrs. S. J. Sanders Jr., tV  

former Mlss Meli.ua Anne 
Simpson, was guest of honor at 
an informal Coke party VId 
Saturday nwming In tV  Vme 
of V r parents. Dr and Mrs. 
Akin M Simpson, ItM Indian 
Hills.

Mr and Mrs Sanders are en 
route to Georgia following his 
separation from tV  Air Force 
in Minot. N.D., wVre tV y V ve 
made tV ir home tV  past year. 
Mrs Sanders was attired in a 
tgrquoise sweater and skirt as 
she received guest.s with her 
mother

Cokes were served from a 
green gla.ss bowl from Mexico, 
and t v  polished table was cen
tered with three old-fashioned 
sundae dishes in whk'h pink and 
white striped carnations were

S j

j :  ^

CW F Hears 
Talk By 
Missionary

arranged to resemble straw
berry sundaes A green fondue 
pot and gla.ss serving trays, 
matching tV  Coke bowl, 
c o m p l e t e d  tV  table ap
pointments.

Mrs Kimball Guthrie a.ssi.sted| 
with t v  serving, and guests I 
were school friends of Mrs. 
Sanders and neighbors of tV  
Simpsons I

Drug Dangers Told 
By Police Officer

Patrolman Stewart Dickson of 
t v  Big Spring Police Depart
ment. ^K>kc on t v  "Use and 
Abuse of Drugs" at Thursday's 
meeting of the Elbow Home 
Demonstration Club. Mrs. W F. 
Harrell was ho*tcs.s

Mrs. L. Z. Rhodes presided! 
and was named nominee to tv l  
district meetuig to V  VId April 
24 in Denver City. Mrs. Jack 
McKinnon won tV  attendance 
prise.

Guests attending were Mias 
Dale Dittrich and I.

the s-t-r-e-t-c-h wig
with the natural look . . . .  $35
. . . this is the morvelous wig thot every 
well-tressed womon needs
• Just pop it on for instant curls . . . fits OS 

though you were born with it
• Con't-wilt Konekolon Modcrylic Fiber in  

fade-free shodes
• Feather-light, ventilated stretch cap thof 

fits all head sizes
• Shampoo it at home, dries curly uMin

permonently curled ■
j \o * l4• Blocks, Browns, Auburns, Gray and Proatad 

Shodes.
(lOOCc Humon Hair Wigs 25 00 up)

I>ee Ju s tice .

Golf Association Chairmen Named
Aaieug these aiteailag FrMay’t  
weasea wV wfli Ba r e  a 
Sealed, fraoi ML are Mrs. Jim ZIk , Mrs. Bai 
Hr*. Jha Batter, Hra. AarM I aFaM awi Mrs. J< 
These staaitag are Mrs. Je B i l ^  Mrs. Barrey

Mrs. Jerry Speaec, 
Mrs. Elam Waaaaa 
preaeat far tV  pM  
Weaver. Mrs. B.

s. Bega- Brawa. Mrs. Adalpli Swartz, 
i  Mrs. GraavOe la V . laaM e to V  
were Mrs. Dee Jaa Davit. Mrs. R. B. 

ad Mrs. LaweB Jaaet.

Mlss Margaret Lawrence, a, 
retired missionary to China, 
presented tV  program at 
Thursdav's dinner meeting of 
Die (Tiristian Woman’s Falow- 
ship in t v  First Christian 
Church TV  Mary MartV £ 
Cin le served as hostes.ve* |v 

M n Joe Johnson introducedil 
t v  speaker. Mrs. John Burgessll 
brought t v  devotion, and tV  • 

iRev. Mike Waco of San A n-I 
igein warded tV  riosnig prayer i  
i TV  tables were covered with 
white cloths and reatered with 
paper V arts and u ran g em ^ ts , 
of red rones Snull vaWntines'^ 
decorated t v  taWe lops 

Approximately 91 attendadU 
with four gueaU. tV  Rev and i  
Mrs. Waco and Mr. and Mrs a 
John Uvmgston I

T V  next meeting will V  |  
March I. artth tV  Ruth ('ircle I  
torvuif aa hostesses

Medicare 
Changes 
Explained ^
Byron (Mack) Nugent, field 

leprc-seatative f o r  Social 
Security Administration, ^nke 
on major medicare changes at 
Tuesday’s meeting of tV  Fair- 
view Home Demoastratlon (Tub 
Mrs F. 0. Sorrells, 1491 Dixie, 
was hostess.

Mrs. L. A. Griffith was named 
club nominee to tV  home 
demonstration di.strict meeting 
to V  VId April 24 in Denver 
City. Mrs. R E. McKinley re
ceived tv door pnze.

TV  next meeting wlH V  VId 
in tV  home of Mrs. H. S. 
Hanson. 1999 Vines, when Mrs. 
Delaine Crawford ariU prescat tv program, "Dressing for the 
Occasion.”

Mrs. D. Worthan 
Party Honoree
A baby shower honoring Mrs 

Don Worthan and her son, Joe 
Don, was VId Wednesday 
evening in tV  home of Mrs. 
K. M. Court. 1499 E. 9th, with 
Mrs. Wilburn Forrest and Mrs. 
J. M. Ringener as cohostesses

Mrs. Warthan was presented 
a cM-sage of blue carnations, 
and approximately 49 gnaati 
attended.

A lace doth with blue un
derlay covered tV  refreshment 
table, and appoiiMmenls were of 
crystal and silver. Babies’- 
breath was Bsed tai tV  center
piece. and tv guest registry 
held aa afrangement of yellow

Strong When Wet
Oottoa is the only nujor fiber 

t h a t  actaafly Incr eaaei in 
M mgth when awt.

Starts Today

Crusade Of AaMrica
EVANGELISTIC

CRUSADE
Dr. O. Brvaa 

R irtardM
Evaageltot

Jaaull Badry 
Singer 

Fch. 9-19
7:99 f.wa. Nightly 

N n n ie rr  Open 
< Spertal rhafers fSr 

each age graap every tight

BAPTIST
TEMPLE

n th  PI. At GaHad

Mediterranean at its finest •.
^ ^ pXD EnRA  '

\ W | J | - A X  fU R N ITU tf ▼ r n C A  I & APPLIANCE
115 f . 2nd 267-5722

-----

the pump that tells a 
fashion story of its own

It's in moonlight-gleaming, softly 
colored Corfom, it's beauty without 
bother-comes clean with just o 
wipe of o damp cloth.
And it couldn't be more 
shapely, with slim 
heel, and lody-like 
refined ornament.

Mwtclimf Hondbog

$ 1 3

WHITE

PLATINUM

NAVY

BLACK SHINY 

CORFAM

BARNES «  PELLETIER
; J. . . ,  . r



4-C Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Surxiay, Feb. 9, 1969 Formal Wedding Held
In Baptist Temple
The sanctuary ot Baptist Bower girl, and Kim KinAia of

Temple was the setting for the 
w ^ in g  of Miss Elizabeth

i 5 r _
■y

1 ^ -

4 .  . i t

McCarra and Ronnie (Sene 
Neves Friday evening at 7 
o’clock. TV  Rev. James A. 
Puckett read the double ring 
ceremony before an altar 
flanked with white gladioli and 
chrysanthemums and branched 
candelabra.

ParenU of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. W. L. McCarra. SM 
E. 12th, and Mr. and Mrs. A. 
H. Neves, Route One, KnoU.

Mrs. H. M. Jarratt, organist, 
accompanied Mrs. Alvis Harry 
as rile sang “’Twelfth of Never, ’ 
“Becaase” and ’’The Wedding 
Prayer.

The bride Is a graduate of

Alvin was ring^bearer. 
R E C E raiON

Big Spring High School, and the
brW . . . .Tdegroom graduated from 
Sands High School in Ackerly. 
He Is presently employed at 
Safeway Food Store.

WEDDING GOWN 
The bride chose a formal 

gown of Chantilly lace over 
peau de sole satin designed with 
short sleeves and an Empire 
waist. Her veil of ilhtsioa was 
elbow-lengtti and fell from a 
pear|.encru8ted headpiece. She 
carried a bouquet of Frenched 
camatiaos centered with a 
white orchid.

Miss Dana Templeton was 
nraid of honor, and bridesmaids 
were Miss Joy Legg and Miss 
Diaon Stewart. The attendants 
wore matching yellow ankle- 
length dresses fashioned with 
Empire waists and short 
sleeves They carried blue 
camatioa bouquets showered In

A reception was held in the 
fellowatilp hall where gueau 
were revived by the vM al 
couple and parents. Miss 
Suzanne Legg presided at the 
guest register.

OUim  in the house party 
were Mrs. Bob Wren, Mrs. 
Stanley Harbin. Mrs. Otto 
Couch, Mrs. Mildred Stewart, 
Mrs. Lois L e a . Mlai Nancy 
Hall, Mrs Jim Conner and Mias 
Penny Peurlfoy.

'The refreshment UMe was 
laid with a yellow cloth edged 
with net and centered with the 
bridal attendants’ bouquets. ’The 
three-tiered wedding cake was 
topped with a miniature bridal 
c o i ^ ,  and crystal and silver

appointments completed the seC- 
t l ^ .

Outrof-town guests were Mr 
and Mra. M. B. Wilson awl Mr. 
and Mrs. P. Hattewood, all of 
Houston; Mr. and Mrs. R. L. 
Kimble. Alvla: Mr. and Mrs 
Charles Modiaette, Monahans; 
and Mr. and Mrs. Rusael Nortaai 
and Mr. and Mrs. Chariei 
Gfeaon, all of Odessa. Other out- 
of-town guests were from West- 
hrook.

The couple left on a wedding 
trip to an undiaclosed destina- 
tioo. For traveling, Mrs. Neves 
chose a two^ilece suit with 
pearl )ewdry. She wore the 
corsage from her bridal bou 
quet.

Mr. and Mrs. Neves will 
make their home at ^  W. 9th.

■<*
By MRS. JACK HALLETT 
Hosting the February OWC 

luncheon at the Officers Open 
Mess Thursday at 12:90 p.m. 
will be the wives of DCO. 
E l a b o r a t e  decorations are 
planned depicting their theme. 

Hearts and Flowers.”  Mrs. 
Tylene Osborne of Odessa will 
be the featured speaker. She 
and her husband operate

CoL and Mrs. Theodwe Beuch 
ler, MaJ. and Mrs. Glenn Shaf 
fer and Maj. and Mrs. Richard 
H. Lang, in attendance.

Guests of C apt and Mrs. R 
G. Piland over the weekend 
were C^apt and Mrs. Bruce 
Holliman from Kelly AFB.

The Sunset Home DMUOUitra- 
tloa Club gained three 
members at Tlnirsday evening's 
meeting in the home of Mrs. 
Larry Cheatham. 2717 Larry. 
Welcomed to the newly-formed 
dub were Mrs. Martin Ander- 
•oa, Mrs. Mercedes Murray and 
Mrs. L. A. Webb.

Mrs. Cheatham brought the 
devotion, and roll call wM an

Engaged
■ed Mrs. CIvcace C. 
n i l  Bayhr, are 

the eefagemeut ead 
Buurlage ef th d r 

rl Lyne, le Set 
AaMey, ten ef Ifr. 

0 . V. Ashley ef 
MMe. The pre^ 

legreem le prcecut' 
etatleued le Hisawa, Japen. 

’Ihe eeuple le phsiihig •  
March wedfUeg.

1 3 m .
VIdBhvg,
peettve I 
ty aUtte

Growth Of Plants 
Studied By Club

matching ribbon 
aud F

(Cvrtay't HuSMI

MRS. RONNIE GENE NEVES

Claud FYyar of Knott was best 
man. Ushers were Tony Stewart 
and Steven Ames, who also 
served as groomsmen.

Debbie Wilson of Houston was

Columbia SecreUrlal

A round table discussion on 
the growth of various plants 

Last Monday Mrs. Nick Lucas wa.s held by the Texas Star
African Violet Gub during 
’Thursday’s meeting In the home 
of Mrs. Ruby Billings, 1103 
Runnels.

hosted three tahlee of b rld n  In 
her home. Winners were Mrs.

where she serves as Dean 
has worked as an executive 
secretary 15 years in banking, 
legal and educational areas. 
Also, she has received training 
in the charm methods of

Luena and Mrs. Leiand Johnson, 
high, and Mrs. Unwood Wsst- 
morelsnd snd Mrs. Anthony 
NoOstU, second.

Career Women Join
New Sunset HD Club

idect sccessorias of good 
design end s rr tn g i them at- 
tractlvdy.

swered with ways to be a good 
neighbor. Mrs. W. C. Cole g rre

Mrs. Geoffe Cohris, co- 
hoatoH. asslstsd to aervtnf re- 
frettiments from •  table dec
orated with a  valentine motif 

The next meeting will be Feb. 
M in the home of Mrs. Cole 
TOO Tulsa. Mrs. DdsfaM Ckaw 
ford, HD agent, will present the 
program. "Dreoslai for the 
Occasion”

the city home demonstration 
council report, announdng a 
training aesslon on meringues 
will be held at 2 p.m., Feb. 
21, In the agent’s offlee.

’The program, “Accent with 
Acceaeories,” was given by 
Mrs. J. E. SwlndeU, who point
ed out four bosic guides to 
fbQow In aelectlng and using 
accenories for the home. ’They 
are: Uae only a few accesaories, 
make a plan for their use,

INTERESTED IN 
CAMPFIRE?

Girls hi the fourth and 
sixth grades, who are in
terested m Joining Campfire 
Girls, are asked to meet 
Tuesday at 4 p.m., at the 
home of Mrs. James Ben
ton, 25M Carol. Mothers are 
asked to accompany their 
daughters to the meeting.

MARY TISCARINO

b  Back Takbg 
Appebtmeafa. She 

tavHee OU Cvtam er 
TO C a  M M 1«

Special 1 Week Only
Wiglets .............. S K  and q i
W igs.................. tJ M  and ap
F a O i..................M-N and q>

LIN-ETTE 
BEAUTY SHOP

' M iwn

Gam  hosted a part* at 
Q w bn Country Gub Friday

STORK CLUB
K>M* m.'

WEBB AFB HOSPITAL
Bom to Sgt. and Mrs. Wallace

Ijmoe C o o p e r ,^  Notan, a girt, 
Leanne, at • 8  p.m., Jan. 27, 
weighing I  pounds, II ounces.

Bom to Sgt. and Mrs. Kenny 
Fuller, 112 Carey, a boy. 
Joshua, at 12:51 p.m., Jan 28. 
weighing I  pounds, 5 ^  ounces.

Bora to Capt and Mrs. Thadls 
W. Crooks, m-B Gunter, a girl, 
Emily Paige, at 7:11 p.m., 
Jan 90, weighing I  pounds. 11 
ounces

Bora to 2nd U. snd Mrs 
Robert S. Hartlem. 1M4 E 25th, 
Apt 211, a boy, (^uristopher 
Scott, at 12:47 pm .. Feb. I, 
weighing 7 pounds 7 ounces.

Born to 2nd. LL and Mrs. 
R o b e r t  K. Brown. 1083 
Roooevelt, Midland, a boy, 
Robert Trent, at 1:15 p.m., Feo. 
3. weighing 7 pounds, 7 ^  
ouiKes.

Bora to T. Sgt. and Mrs. 
Dovld G. Hewlen. 145-A Dow. 
tripM girls, T em a Ksy, at 1:11 
a.m. Jan. 3l. weighing 4 pounds. 
•  ounces; Stacey Jane, at 1:31 
am .. Jaa. 31. weighing 4 
pounds, 7 ounces; and Tina 
Rae, at 1 :8  a.m., Jan. 8 ,  
wrlghlng I  pounds. 11 ounces.

Rom to Sp. 4 and Mrs. 
Estanklo 8. Domlnques, MD 
NW n th . a girl. Elizabeth, at 
12:8 a.m., Feb 2. weighing 8 
pounds. 19 ounces

C O W P E R  CUNIC 
HOSPITAL

AND

Bora to Sm. and Mrs. T nry  
SarnowskTL. Saraowskl. OK ‘Trailer Court 

a girl. Karen Marie, s t 1 :8  
a.na, Feb. 2, weighing 7 pounds, 
1 ounce.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Sher
man Donald McKaskle, Stanton, 
a boy, Matthew Edward, at 
11:U a.m.. Feb. 5, weighlag 
pounds. U  ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Manuel 
Rafael Sooo Dominguez, IMl W 
Cherokee, a girl Cecilia, at 5 :8  
p na, Fhb 4, weighing 7 poonds, 

ounces.
Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 

Frankltn Price, Forsan, a boy. 
Jerry Franklin J r ,  at l :N  p.m., 
Feb. 4, weighing 7 pounds, 2

M A L O N E  AND HOGAN 
FOUNDATION HOSPITAL 
Bora to Mr. and M n. ’Thomas 

Ross, 3114 Cormally, a boy. 
Samuel Joseph, at 1:10 pm ..

pounds.Feb. I, weighing I 
2 ^  ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Crescenslo Hernandes, Coa- 
honm, a girl, Carolya Jay, at 
1:11 pm .. Feb. I, wniglilag 
I  pounds, 14Vi ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Douglass, Route One, a boy. 

Dee Jon, at 3:45.a.m., Feb. 3. 
weighing I  pounds, 4 ounces.

Whitcomb and Lang, John Rob
ert Powers and M ita (^Iby.
For the pa.st 2 ^  years Mrs
Osborne ^
'npa on KOSA 
serves as fashion designer-advi 
■or for Dorcia Originals snd Is

conducted ’Ty’s 
TV. She alK)

a well-known style show com
mentator and public speaker.

M n. Robert Camy. general 
c h a i r m a n ,  announces that 
fallowing Mrs Osborne’s talk.

evening (or members and wives 
of D and H (UghU.

M n. Earneet Camtevens hoet- 
ed b r id p  tai her home Friday. 
Mrs. Richard Speroe woo h l^ ,  
M n. Jamee Geveofn- was aee- 
ood, with M n. Hvy Pettit 

tha travel prtan.
Capt. and Mn. 

Thomas Alison are her panota, 
Mr. and M n. Charlet Roe of 
ShMz Fans. B.D.

wtnniag th 
Vlatt&g

Thoee on the panel were M n 
Paul Guy, M n. C. Y. 
CUnkscales and Miss Shlriey 
White. Mn. CUnkscales, social 
chairman, announced a coffee 
wlU be held Feb. 8  in her home 
at 704 W. 19th. CaUnc houn 
win be from 10 a.m. to I  p.m.

A n African violet was 
presented to the Medical Arts 
Hoqittal. M n. A. C. Moore 
presided and introduced M n. J. 
w. Trantham, a guest. The next 
meeting wUI be held March I  
in the home of M n. M. C 
Lawrence, 711 Aylford.

Fer RcodMg E a j i y e i l

LONGFANG TALES
Texaa WtM T repplit I  Day-By-Day 

The Spirit Of life  OU Weet 
By SAMPSON CBBISTIE

Born to Mr. and M n. Robert 
’Thompson, 1M7 Sunact, a 
Rebecca Cay, at 1 :8  a.m., Feb. 
4. weighing I  pounds, 7% 
ouncee.

door prizes wlU be presented
ling «Including some of the decora

tions. Officen wives wishing to 
rationsattend must make reservatii 

by noon Tuesday to one of the 
following people:

V v .

Bora to Mr. and M n. Tonun' 
WUUs. SIO Hamilton, a girl

Permanent party A to L call 
Sager at 213-181;

KUnberly Rae, at 10:15 a.m. 
Feb. 4, weighing I  pounds, 9 
ounces.

M n. Ronald 
permanent party M to Z and 
siaociate mcnnbm contact M n.

MEDICAL ARTS CUNIC AND 
HOSPITAL

James G rv e n m  at 217-781; 
m em ben of A. B. C and D
claafes caU M n. John

Born to Mr. and M n. Alfredo 
Paredez, III NW Ith, a boy, 

an. 31, 
ounces.

______________ _____W hltn^
at 20421S; and memhen ot E, 
F, G and H classes can M n.

Jerry, at 1:17 p.m., Jan. 
web^ihlg I  pouMM, 11

Steven Reynolds st\2IS-179l. 
Visiting Capt. amyM n. Frank

Y o u r choice of th is  
or 13,159 other T e ii C ity  
dining room  groupings

Bora to Mr. and M n. Richard 
Garcia, IN I W. Sth. a boy, 
Roy Rogen, at 5:15 p.m., Fw . 
3, welj^lng 7 pounds, 1 ^  
ounces.

Bonier are h v  pnFents. Mr. and 
M n. E. Beckttt of Dayton, 
Ohio

Bora to Mr. and Mn. Thomas 
Hlnea, 181 E. Ith, a boy, 
Robert J a ,  at 2 p.m., Feb. Y 
welghiag 7 pounds, 10 ounces.

Capt. and Mn. Roger Blame 
were honored at a farewcU 

at the Offleen Open Mess 
iturdsy evening given by 

memb e n  of H FUght and 
friends. Farewell

with spedal guests.

perty
Mturd

h

YO U 'LL FIND MODERN DRUGS AT  
MODERN PRICES

TH E O N LY DIFFERENCE IS TH E MONEY YOU SAVE

IBSON’S
PH ARM ACY

THESE SPECIAL PRICES EFFECTIVE'M O N ., TUES. AND WED.

REOISTfRBD 
PHARMACIST 

ON DUTY 
6 DAYS A W IIK  
MON.-SAT. 9 TO t  

2303 ORIOO 
PHONE 2674264

HPV
VITAM INS

w ith  Iren

HIGH POTENCY 
VITAMINS 
MONEY BACK 
GUARANTEE 
$6.95
VALUE..........

LUBRIDERM
LOTION

160Z.

PREPARATION H 
SUPPOSITORIES

$2.19
VALUE.

FA U LTLESS
SPECTRA

COMBINATION BOTTLE SYRINGE 
OUARANTEEO 4 YEARS

Tell CSty Young Republic is such a long line, you can get exactly the 
Eariy American decor you want. As a matter of fact, using various cooh 
binations of hutches, buffets, chinas, tables and chairs, yoa coaid cod iq> 
with 13,160 different groupings! Typical of the broad selection for em y  
room—Kiining, Hying, bedroom, family room,

All SoUd Hard Rock Maple, the only kind of maple that is hard enou^ 
to resist nicks and dents. All authentically styled. And open stock so you 
can add pieces any time.

If you*re interested in Early American furniture, it makes good to 
visit a speciaHst. That’s us!

rffO T O '

110 RUNELS
f ^ G i r s

^ * ^ U P N I T U 0 t

100 TO
110 RUNELS /•
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^ theia
food

at-

^  CO-

‘ TO'dS!:‘|5f mot?^

M ) I 0

m atching

$9.00

Highland r*>

*  ■ I  •  -i*.

!
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VALENTINE SPECIALS
in all tha naw aprlnt calora. 

Talbott Travalar Knita in two and 
thraa piacat aro now radncad.

You'll not wont to miM thaaa . . .
a largo group of MoNmitias, 

Lingaria, and Coata . . .  all graotly 
raducad for Valantina'a.

I*’|{ f i i l i l i i i i m u j j .
f n T ' '

\
■ /  \

■  ̂ , /

$ 1 9 J K )

U U i > -n w i
THELMA'S DRESS lO lt  

SHOP Johnson

- s : .- »  -

VALENTINE GIFTS
•  HAPPI COATS $10
SMART TIRR Y R O tl IK  RID  .

•  VALEN TIN E BATH KILTS
$2.00 fir $3.00

RED NYLON SHORTS $100  
Sura, W d'II Gift Wrap

».r?  ̂ I V;
■ft ’

(HOP

0 / / / / L

Ladies’

PANTIE HOSE
All Wantwl Shadac. 1J9 ValiM

I

)
> I H

PAIR FOR 3.00

C'j £^ f7/7jjjy n j, i ■
j V \ŷ  “ ■"■“

i

■ J

-»OIFTHIR
WITHA
Lonft 

^ .C u d o r
Chftt

SMbi Ta

’ i r . . . . .  $ « 9 Jo  
Carter Furniture

/ 1 Put Suora Corput Undur Foot
TYPE SIZE COLOR HAS NOW
N y M a
iB-OHdaor IT x ir ir*  Avacaia llOl.M «k F

«u»'299“ 
•  •334*

\  ?  '  -  -

1W TO no RUNNiLS

irtxr  GaM 
OH

i r i a r r  GaM M il.
Avacada M C O *
ar Agaa $771 J l  * t J 9

Now la Stock!

/ ■■•-. H'i’l: I

Above PrteeB Far CariMt Only. 
Pad A taHteUatlBn ArallaMe

DACRON
DOUBLE KN IT

SPECIAL 2.99 YD.

i i l L -

H ' . ;  'i
1 I

fwl

' ' ill

SHOP
AT

SEARS 
AND SAVE

Sears
SiBre Haari
S A.H. Ta 
S;M P.M. 

«U RaanelB

y

•^SP-»p.
- i

\ m n e u 9------- ----- ---- 0».Mi ^Q U A U fV

( fu i/io n tfi.

Ladies’

Pantie & Siip Set
Baautifvl Calera. Raf. l.fP

2  ̂3.00
/ :v ' i-'i ■■ ( 'I I I ' .' ’’' n  : ''f'.'i'i - 'I' ■

( / w  >%H .« tVSI t-'N

t V / A l M J
 ̂ $26.99 attacha- 
 ̂ atyb hair dryar

All your needs in one 
compact case: 800w 
power, manicure kit, 
3-way lighted mirror 
and more! See it now!

rr'V-

/ s  - -A
-L*. i A, ,  - — .[V

FOR HIM FEB. 14
•  TAPERED SLIM GUY RACER 

SHORTS, VALENTINE PRINT S1.S0
•  VALENTINE SURPRISE PKG.

$2.00 & $2.50
PRINTED ROXER SHORTS PLUS A

VALENTINE SURPRISE 
f t  MEN'S TOILETRIES

i

/
/ NO. 

M C-ltS
>

I

! I \ " T i O A N D T
j  ' ] Deraa’B
/ i ^HAPPY HEARTS

, .  Dtffercat Destgaa wRh 
/  CanUe Measage. 
f  rObd wHh DeldaBB HAd 
\  ChacaUtes ................  ■ ^

ra x  OF

ENVELOPES 29*

VALEN TIN E HEART

PAJAMAS
Give him pajamas with Red Hearts on whita 
background top. The bottoms are bright red to 
match the hearts. He will love them.

V

W A C K E R 'S ' 6.95
!\M  >N M  .« >/V\l

( T iV A l»  i J
sGET YOUR VALENTINE

S ILK  T IES
I

! t
I ■

I Choose from a wide se- 
1 lection of stripes, prints, 

I BoUds and paisleys, some

f - n — ^
with free matching hand
kerchiefs. Sava now!

UDICO
ELECTRIC CAN  OPENER

AND
/ KNIFE  
 ̂ SHARPENER

Opens a ll sisas and 
Bhopaa of cans 
perfKtty. With 

k n ift skorpanar, fee.

Rag. $2.50

S  . . J L *



Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Sundoy, Feb. 9, 1969

Wedding Solemnized
Candlelight Ritual

I TiK wedding of Mim Deborah 
Carole Jones and Sgt. James 
B. C n i |v  of Barksdale Air 
Force Base. Loulalaiui, was 
■oiemniaed Friday evening in 
W e s l e y  United Methodist 
Church whfa the Rev. T om . 
Strother as officiant.

The bride, a 
Spring Senior 
attenmng Howard

raduaie of Big 
igh School, is 
I County Junior

CoQege. Sgt. Cragar graduated 
WesUidK H i^  Khool infrom

Westlake, La., and attended 
McNeese Junior College at Lake 
Chartes, La., before entering 
the Air Force.

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. Gatlin Thomas Jones 
of the Gad Route and Mr. and 
Mrs. W. E. Cragar Sr.. Shreve-

K, La. DuriM the ceremony, 
. Louis 'ralley, organist, 

accompanied the soloist. Mrs. 
Charles Odom, as she sans 
"Because.’* *T Love You Truly" 
and “Whither Thou (foest.**

ATTENDANTS
The bride’s sister, Mrs. R. D. 

GilUhan of Odessa was matron 
of honor, and the maid of honor 
was another sister. Miss Jenni
fer Jones. Miss Tanis Hogue 
was bridesmaid, and the three 
attendants were Identically 
gowned in red velveteen dresses 
with Empire waists, squared 
necklines and puffed sleeves. 
The backs were accented with 
red satin bows and long stream
ers. and their headpieces were 
veBed red velvet bows. Each 
earned a ' single peppermint 
carnation with white streamers.

*nie bride's gown was of white 
bridal satin with )ewel neckline 
a n d  petal point sleeves 
enhanced wMh lace appllqnes. 
The slender skirt was softly 
gathered at the corded watst- 
Hne. and a wide border of lace 
circled the hemline. Her tulle 
vdl fol to ihouMir length from 
a cabbage roat haadplece 
outhned wkh pearls. Atop a 
whNo Bibie, carrlsd by her 
mottMT and sister at their 
w sddhy  . Mie held a cascade 
sf feathered carnations and roe-

RCUND TOWN
LUCILLE PICKLE

The only thing nice about aireturn to take the SUte Board 
day like Friday with its w indl^ March 
and blowine .sand is that onei Adams is the daughter

s ^ D  it out of the house and MRS BENNIEcan sweep U out or tne nouse „  y^D^ifS. They lived here
and not have any damage. Ugta Sgt. Adams M  for a tour 
Otherwise wind and sand irelof dutv in Vietnam. He expects 
a bad combination and they do|to be back in t ^  states by the 
cause wear and tear on the,^*****’ April
disposition. This happens to the' entertained for
oldtimers just a.s it does theij^** Wednwday n i^ t  with a 
newcomers. The oldtimers knowi” ***’’ POt'ty fo*" eight at her
from pxperienc-c that when the!**®**’*- ,  ,  ,  i
wind has blown the sand to and r.n '
fro for several days . . .  it̂  MR. and MRS. RUDOLPH

'sometimes Jiust blows one day PASCHALL
the next day will be pretty, “ ,  ,  ,

clear and the air seems{ ^
purified Now that’s how ****iMS^ n f iJ S S r  in t
natives have found if to be. But,**” ‘̂

^ e v e ry o n e  to  his own^c-onclusion. were

I  Planning to lake advantage of ^̂ ***«®<1. 
the heavy snows in the New ^  ^^***^**^1
M e x i c o  mountains for a STRIPLING JR^ and w-re en 
weekend of skiing. MR. and
MRS .IIMMY WELCH and MR »*«T . **>®**’*'‘
and MRS. .FERRY THOMAS *’«'■ family- ;

jloined MR and MRS ROBERT. !
MAHONEY of Fort Worth in *  newsy note from MISS
R uido^ N M F ^ a v  WINNIE DEI.I. RHOTAN saysIRuidoso. N M.. Friday. ^  SHARON

MISS PAT ADAMS who has, J*^****J®N of Dublin h u  
been making her home with the *̂ ~*̂ * ^ *  traching postUon in 
J. C. PICKLES since li.sl March **Jf Pem entary School
left Thursday for Charleston, I?*?,
s c .  to loin her mother

BSP City Council 
W ill Aid School
The Big Spring Beta Sigmn 

PM Ctty Coimdl met Thuniday 
to complete plans tor the Sweet- 
lieart B a fl at Big Spring 
Country Oub. The meeting w«s 
heid in the home of Mra.'HarTy 
McMlIHte. Ml*
hnctiiM presided and announced 
the Moup will aaaiat with the 
Heed Start program at Kate 
Morrison School, "nie n ^  
meeting will be M a ^ 6  in ̂  
home of Mrs. Wade Choate, 1807 
Main.

Married Friday

brother Mis.s Adairs remained 
in Big Spring to comnlete her 
studies and training at HCJC 
toward becoming a Ucensed 
Vocational Nurse. She will

fifth grade. Her brother. 
Tommy, a senior in Dublin High 
School has been notified by Rep. 
Omar Burleson that he was 
chosen along with six other boys 
of his congressional district to

Coffee Club D o n a te s ir* ;j S
To March Of Dimes

Parents of the two young 
people are MR and MRS 
PAUL HAMILTON of Dublin

Mr. aad Mrs. Gary W. Ware are n  a trip te Carlsbad, N.M., 
fellowlag their weddlag Friday eveniag hi the bene of the 
Rev. Roy Honea, pastor of Grace B apM  Church. The bride 
Is the fom cr Vicky Lyan Grantkani, daughter of Mr. aud 
Mrs. Odie G raathan if  Knott, a id  pureato of the hride- 
groon are Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Belcher, 3312 Anhara. Mrs. 
Ware is i  graduate of Saods High SehooL aad her hashaad 
gradaated frooi Big Spriag .Seaior High School. He Is eai- 
pioyed by Mlsooarl aad Parlfle Track Llae. The eoaple wfl 
reside at 8M E. 18th.

Announcing
Ruth Loya Soto

has Maed oar staff, aad la- 
vlles yoa to Dial 283-8184 for 
aa appoiataieat.

Operators Are:
• Charleae Metcalf 

•  Sae Holguia
•  Mary Campbell

M ory's Boouty Coatar
387 West 8th

Poyte Shows Film 
To Pork H ill PTAS.

I The Friendly Neighbor Club 
a coffee Friday, south of 

Torsaa .. ^  1— lf*'s Hamilton Is the'Sr Dorothy Rliotan and

MRS. JAMES B. CRAGAR

T h 0 bndegroom's father 
Mrvad as beat man. and 
gooint men were Sgt Ray 
Henloy of Shrevoport. hrother- 
tah iw of the h rid am o o in : and 
^  Paul Renard of Webb Air faroa Baoe Ushers were the 
h rtie’o (mother, GaWte Kaehn 
JoMn, aad Roihiey Imel 

RECEPTION
H e  recepOoB for the newly- 

pudt wan heU in the MKwahip

ball with Mra Stuart 
regialering gueats Other mem
bers of the house party were 
Mra. Bay Hmdey of Shreveport.

of the bridegroom; Mrs 
Jim Spaayers. M ia Sut Baerd- 
en. Mra. B. K. Edeaa, Mrs 
Patsy Coates, Mrs. William 
Brewer aad Mrs Utf Hale 

The three-tiaed weddingj 
cahe. topped with a miniature 
bride and groom, was placed 
on a table covei ed with a cat- 
work linen doth and appointed 

a  cryteal punch service 
centerpiece w m  an

red and white

the March of Dimes Mrs. V 
E Phillips of the Drumwright 
community was hostes.s Mem
bers attended from Forsan 
Garden ('tty, I/wnax and Lees. 
The next meeting will be March 
7 in the home of Mrs. Jessie 
Overton.

sister of the MISSES WINNIE 
DELL AND LILUAN RHOTAN. 
JACK and DAVID RHOTAN JR 
of Big Spring

Wendel Payte, [MTsident of 
Park Hill Elementary School 
Parent Teacher Association, 
showed a film. “What Your 
PTA Is All About.” at 
Tuesday's meeting in the I 
c a f e t e r i a .  Miss Margie 
Newbrough’s third grade won 
room count, and a nominating 
committee was appointed.

B
.*1

WHAT CAUSES 
A STY IN THE EYE

A sty is a bacterial infectioa of one of the 
small glands on the edge of the eyelid. Though 
some people believe it is the result of eye 
strain, or a run down body condition, nnost like
ly it is caused by rubbing the eyes with fingers 
bearing bacterial germs

T h e

arrangefnent 
carnatiom.

Gueats from out of town in
cluded Mrs. Gas Kuehn of fliDey 
and Mrs. Marvin Jones of 
Wichita Falls, grandmothers of 
the bride; Mr. and Mrs.< j .  L 
Haight, Fori Worth; R E Gil- 
more, San Antooto; and Ken
neth GilUhan, Odewi

For a weddtog trip to an 
undlsckwed derilnallon. the 
bride wore a white wool sheath 
and conm nian t ^ e t  of red. 
white and blue. The couple will 
be at home at 4M0 Hampton 
Lane. .Shreveport. La.

MIXED PAIR 
GAMES SET

M i x e d  pair duplicate 
brxlge games wlU be held 
at 7:38 pm ., Thursday at 
Big Spring Country Club. 
The games, sponsored oy 
the 1-adies Golf Association, 
are open to the public, and 
men and women are kivtted 
to play at a charge of 7S 
cents ench Mrs Elmo 
Wa.sson serves as director.

HAMILTON
OPTOM ETRIC CLIN IC

PM SCRIPTION L tN S  LABORATORY

(Across Street North of Court House)

IM West Third Dial 263-2911

A sty can last from a fow days to three or 
four w e ^  It can cause much tUscomfort and 
sometimes pain. If one persists nxxe than a 
few days, it is wdse to have your phyaldan open 
it and permit this small abscess to drain and 
heal quickly.

YOU OR YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US 
when you need a delivery. We will deliver 
promptly without extra chiurge. A great many 
people rely on us for their health needs. We 
welcome requests for delivery service and 
charge accounts.

m  JOHNSON DIAL M7 39M
PRESCRIFTIUN CHEMBTR

NATIONAL BEAUTY SALON 
WEEK

February 9 thru 15
New Hair Fashions For Sprii% . Feature The "Natural Look"

Th« notural look will bw tht moin influence in new hair fashions for spring 

. . . during notional beauty week moke on appointment at your fovorite beou- 

ty salon. We don't promise to change your life, but we do promise to change 

your looks ond often your outlook. Be "naturally" beautiful with a new hair 
style, 0 new color, or a new hair cut.

Sponsored by:

College Pork Beauty 
Solon

COLLEGE PARK SHOPPING CENTER

Chateau (de Coiffures 
Solon

HIGHLAND SHOPPING CENTER

La ContescQ
FM 706

Lin-Ette Beauty Shop
1018 JOHNSON

NelTs Beauty Shop
STERLING CITY RT.

Colonial Beauty Solon
1211 SCURRY

Evelyn's Hair Fashions
4103 WASSON

Eloise's Hair Fashions
MARCY DR. (FM 700) AT BIRDWELL Atho's Hair Styles

210 OWENS
Village Hair Styles

19034 GREGG

Highlonid Beauty Shop
1001 WOOD

Hair Style Clinic
1301 AUSTIN

House Of Charm
1507 SCURRY

Youth Beauty Shop
1705 SCURRY

Members of:

A
 ̂ 1

National Hairclressers and Cosmetologists Association
Of Big Spring Local Unit Nô  24 V.’ o

u

Spring f

lairdrcssers 
tara a youi 

I at the lew i 
I leak.

V/"'

Far tepplag 
eat ef sklrta. 
ftyka desif 
dreaae n  aa

Bei
Be'
The 10th 

[Beauty Salon 
by the Natk 
and CoametoV 
and dedicated 
women, will t 
9-15.

•Crown Yo I  New Hair St)
I of this year') 

Oma ]to Mra. 
of local AfflllJ

! Gary Don 
for the obi 
Spring, *rid 
will be “U ttk  
is slated fror 
Feb 11. At t 
to 12 y ean  of 
cuts, perman 
beauty aervk 
price, and all 
donated to t

Valenti 
Held A

The Parlsli 
Paul Luthen 
valeoUne supi 
16 members 
Mrs. Darrell 
James Stub 
tendance. Pr 
Mrs. Jim  Hyi

During •  I 
Sion prayar f 
and new nai 
were made 
ments after 
whidi wfll b 
continae end 
Easter. Also 
p r o v i d e  
nursery cere 
instracUon t 
Anyone tait« 
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A A O M T G O A A  E  R YVkVL} M I I
' i T :

'Natural Fancy'
ffairdres.5ers say this “aataral faary" retffare la boend U 
turn a young man's fancy to springtime theaghU. It b  one 
I of the new styles that emphasbes waves and a well-groomed 
■look.

'Natural Kick'
For topping the long legged look, from pantsuits to the mlni- 
eat of skirts, tkb "aataral kick" roiffare b  oae of the special 
styles d es ire d  for the spring scene by the Natioaal Hair- 
dressen and CoaaMtolofIMa AaooebUoa.

Beauty Week 
Begins Today

The llth  annual Natioaal 
{Beauty Salon Week, sponaorod 
by the National Hairdreasers 
and Coametologiats Association, 
and dedicated to more beautiful 
women, will be celebrated Feb. 

IS-19.

"Crown Your Beauty with ai t r  \
I New Hair Style" b  the theme 
of thb  veer’s event according 
to Mrs. Oma McCown, president 
of local AitUlate No. M.

C arr Don Carey, chairman 
for tne obocrvance in Big 
Spring, said the main feature 
will be "Littlo GIrb Day" which 
b  slated from 1 to 5 p m. on 
Feb. II. At thb  time, girb ap 
to 12 years of age may get hair 
cuts, permanents or any other 
beauty service at a reduced 
price, and all proceeds will be 
donated to the Dora Roberts

Valentine Supper 
Held At Church
The Parish Workers of St. 

Paul Luthenn Church held a 
valentine supper Thursday with 
II members and two guests. 
Mrs. DarreD Godwin and Mrs 
James Stubbendieck In at
tendance. Prayer w m  led by 
Mrs. Jim  Hynuui.

During a brief business ses
sion praysr pato were revealed 
and new names chosen . Plans 
were made to serve refresh
ments after Lenten services, 
which wfll befte Feb. II and 
continue each Wednesday until 
F,aster. Alao, the women wlD 
p r o v i d e  refreshments and 
nursery care during the adult 
instruction beginning Feb. I. 
Anyone intereiled in teaming 
more about the Lutheran doc
trine will be w ^ m e  to attend 
the classes.

The meeting closed with a 
prayer service, "Os God’s 
Mtsskm.” Hostesses were Mrs. 
Ronald Wasson and Mrs. Alton 
Marwtts, who were assisted 
with table decoratioas by Mrs. 
William Lund.

Weight Loss Told 
By TOPS Club
STANTON (SC) -  Tha TOPS 

Scak Steppara bad a total 
weight losa of over 10 poundi 
at Tuaaday'a maeUng hi Hit 
Martin County Library. R waa 
announced that a film on baauty 
win be shown at Tnaaday^a 
meeting, and Mrs. Burtey Pott 
will show slides on her life in 
Alaska at the Feb. 18 meeting.

Rehabilitation Center. On that 
^ y ,  three shops wiU be svalls- 
ble for the services- the Hou.se 
of Charm Beauty Salon. Coltege 
Park Beauty Salon and Eloi.se 
Beauty Salon. Serving as co- 
chairman for the event b  .Mrs 
Jimmy Daniel.

The “ Natural Look” will be 
the main influence in new hau-| 
fa.shk>ns for spring, according 
to the National Hairdres.sers 
and Cosmetologists Assoebtion

Thb new look u  one of in- 
dividuaUsm ke\vd to the gen
eral trend of ^  and natural 
influences in clothing fashtoos 
for the .season. It gives top 
priority to waves, which usually 
flow from a side part to follow 
the natural contour of the bead 
The waves also blouse out at 
eye level and over the ears, 
and In addition, thev give a 
blouson effect at the lower 
crown area.

Being Bstural, howev-er, doesj 
not necessarily mean being i 
ca.sasl: in hair styles it can and 
does mean being artful writhout 
apparent artifice. Thb b  a vital 
quality of the new styles.

Another vital quality b  that 
your new styla dtflnitely has 
to have a IMI natural look, and 
not one from any other period.

Today’s "Natural Look ” In 
hair styles must nuke ths scene 
for every sodsl need of the 
season, Rom the most proper 
church-gntag ensemble in the 
Easter Parade to the roost 
dressy wear for tetsorc. It b  
psrUcuIarly natural for topping 
the teggv look, be it predientedLnstursl I 

(k, be It predicni 
on thTlong Unee of pantsuits.
or the long legged expanse 
below the miniest of akhls

Hair length can still be 
described as comfortably short.

Hsir cotertaig calls for soft 
b ie n d ^  of tones in keeping 
with s  “‘Nstursl Look." Though 
Unee to five tones of s  basic 
color value will be used, all are 
blended to avoid any definite 
contrasts either in tone or hue. 
Sunkbstng must wait for sum
mer. However, thb  does not 
mean that vibrant colors, such 
as rich browns and suburas, or 
the h rM ts like honey, m ain  
and paumino will not be right 
at the top of the populartty lists. 
llMy wUl be. sm ig wftn soft 
ones of birch, fawn, charcoal 
and sUte.

Complexions, too, go nstural. 
In the soft rose and rachel 
families. Ups are generous aud 
b r ^ .  and eyes have a special 
treatment that enhances tbetr 
soft delicacy, individual laabas 
added one at a time, or some
times in twros and threes to the 
lower Ud.

A

GARDEN
SHOP

GRAND
OPENING

MONDAY AND TUESDAY
rrt  TIMI TO RUY AU YOUR 
LAWN AND GARDEN NEEDS I

A Words all-purpose 
borrow— Rofl $8.99

r i a g a r l t o
(• a tra U

Lightweight, easy to 
handle, yot sturdy. 4 
cu. ft. capacity tray b 
soam itst, loakproof. 
Rubbor tired.

20" Gordon Mark 
spreodor— $1.11 off

REG. $7.99
Calibrated sprooder 
has 60-pound hopper 
copocity. W ith wide 
traction rubbor tires, 
fingertip controls.

V .
Save 30s newt 
Anvil-type pruiter

y
Heavy-duty hedge 
shear, now $1.11 effi

Regularly $3.29 Rugged 
corwtruction ghros yeors 
of good service. Forged 
steel blodet and rub
ber hand grips.

8 1/2-inch forged steel 
blades clip off tough 
woody growth, keep 
hedges neat and trim. 
Serrated bottom blode.

GARDENIAS
ONE GALLON S IZ E.............

Sturdy steel storage 
building—$25 off!

IN CARTONWords 6x7-ft. steel building 
to galvanized steel, dotd>le- 
cooted with baked enamel. 
4 4 i* wide doorway. White 
with blue and gold trim.

no9“
REO. $114.00

YOU D O N T  NEED CASH

Visit Wards Garden Shop 
for ornamental trees!
THi BEST VALUES IN TOWN ARE AT WARDS NOW!

:. $ 0 9 9Come In soon and see our selection of nursery-fresh 
omontentol trees. For a distinctive touch of color and 
shape, choose one or more ornamentals at Words.

a  *

Mimosa Trees . .  $3.99 
Fruitless Mulberry $3.99

Weeping Willow. $4.99 
Red Bud Tree . .  $3.99

*xM A R O f rrr*

r

.  I  >

SpreacHiig iunipers- 
ideal for loEEdscapel

$159These popular {uniperS ore 
perfect occent evergreensi 
Mix well with any type of 
plant. Use them to frame a 
window. Spreod 4 to 6 feet.

Wards big selection 
of flowering shrubs

$1.59 
$5.99

Most colorful selection in 
towni Line your driveway or 
patio with lush folioge and 
bright colorl Hurry in now 
for best selection*

1 GAL.

S G o l .

V .

Fine roses from the 
Words Garden Shop
Come in now and select your 
fovorites from our nursery- 
fresh selection. Hurry Ini

Fruit trees from 
Words Garden Shop

LOW AS

2 Yeor Roses $1.99

Season-long pleasurel Beau
tiful blooms, lun-rlpened 
fruit, good eotingl Hurry!

Concord Grope Vines $1.59 
12 ft. Fecon Trees $12,99

LOW AS

y^OUfliht/ W ARDS

TO  SAVE A T WARDS -  OPEN A CHARG - A LL  ACCOUNT TODAY!

WARDS
"Your Friendly Shopping Center" 

DPIN iMONDAYS Ahft) THURSDAYS 
' 9 AM. TO 9 Pi^.

FOR VOUR SHOPPING CONVENIENCE

»>
W
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Tiny Thailander Has
'Flower Power Nails

\

By SAM BLACKBURN
Two things about Mrs Lek 

Owrey always attract the at
tention of patuers-by.

One is her size.

observes, but how about the 
other hand?
> .Simple, replies I,ek (which, in 
her native land very apll*'\

(Cufitr* Studio)

Sets Date
Bsed,Nr. and Mrs. Beater 

Ml Clip, Ceahenu, 
the engagement and apprsneh- 
Ing marriage ef thetar dangh- 
ter, Jeanle, te Robert C. Lind- 
aey, sen of Mr. and Mrs. I .  W. 
Lindmy e( Sand Springs. The 
renple wfll marry In Jane In 
the Csnhema Chnreh ef Christ 
with Ralph Bcistle, minister, 
serving as officiant.

Hyperions 
Read Palms 
At Meeting

She’s 4 foot, 10 inches tall.
The other is the way she does 

her fingernails.
The tiny Thailander, who is 

the wife of T. Set. Edward 
Owrey, Webb APB, paints 
meticulously s t y l i z e d  little 
flowers on each nail. The base 
is silver and the blossoms have 
petals of one color and a center 
of another.

She says she juat does It to 
entertain herself.

proprlately means “small ) 
“You merely take the Mint 

I brush in your left hand. Ilien 
you paint the flowers on the 
nails of your right hand.”

Is she ambidextrous?

It appears simple enough to 
paint the ■left fingernails, one

Depressive
Attitudes
Discussed

Mrs 
“ Perhaps 
know.”

Owrev merely shrugs, 
e .” she says. “ I do not

Did she ever study art?
"No,” says Mrs. Owrey. “I 

was raised on a farm in 
Thailand and I worked in the 
rice fields. I had no opportunity 
to study art.”

onMrs. Don l,ester spoke 
palml.stry at Thursday's meet
ing of the 1M8 Hyperion Club 
in the home of Mrs. Merle 
Stewart. 504 Wa.shington. Mrs. 
Robert Stripling was cohostees.

Mrs. Harold Talbot introduced 
the guest speaker. Mrs. Lester 
gave each member a chart 
showing the different lines and 
signs in the hand and described 
t h e i r  meanings. Individual 
palnu were "read.”

I pres 
ill b(

home of Mrs. Robert Whi 
711 Dallas, with Mrs 
Smith as cohostess.

TheMn. Jack Irons presided 
next meeting will be in the

lUpkmr. 
H. W.

Mrs. John L. Sullivan directed 
a study on mental depression 
in keeping with the theme. 

Personality Inventory,” at 
Thursday’s meeting of Texas 
Delta Delta Chapter of Phi 
Sigma Alpha. Mrs. Teresa 
Bauch, 1308 W. 5th, was hostess.

“E^vmy adult will experience 
mental depression at some time 
in his life,” said Mrs. Sullivan, 
“and the secret is to distinguish 
between depression and sad 
ness. Sadness can be explained 
with a reason, but depression 
is a feeling of having the blues 
or being down in the dumps.” 
She furtner explained that when 
one Is depressed, he has 
feelings of withdrawal and of 
wanting to be alone.

"This must be avoided,” said 
Mrs. SuOivan. She cited the 
need for "reaching out toward 
others when depres.sed and 
meeting life creatively.”

She described the opposite of 
d e p r e s s i o n  as entnosiasm, 
nxNitaneity, and a sense of 
flowing with life.

Mrs. Steve Baker presided 
and announced plans for a 
spring friendship tea.

She and her husband and 
their three children Uve on West 
Highway 80. They have been in 
the United States for 10 years.

What does Mrs. 
to do now?

Owrey want

I

Bridal Shower Given
4

For Mrs. Larry Sloan
Larry Sloan, the for mar 

Miss Joan Da'vis, was boMHad 
with a bridal shower Thursday 
evening in the home of Mrs 
D e l b e r t  Hartand, 2S05 
Lawrence.

I c:oli06tesses were Mrs. M. A. 
Dunagan, Mrs. Jimmy Wood. I  Mrs. BUI Plew, Mrs BUI Gip
son. Mrs. Maurice Chapman 
and Mrs. Lola Johnson 

! The refreshment table was 
ilaid with a lace cloth and cen- 
Itered with an arrangement of 
j antiqued white flowers. Milk 
I glass and silver appointments 
iwere used.

The bonoree, attired in a 
dge <kress, was presented a 
^  camatlOD corsage. She 

with her mother, 
0. A. Davis.

The hostess’ gift was an 
electtic mbcer.

Sews H anciw ork
Handwork and visitation com

prised the afternoon’s program 
at Wednesday’s meeting of 
Pioneer Sewing d u b  in the 
home of Mrs. J. H. CardweU 
in Forsan.

” I am trying to enroll in the 
welding class 1 ^  the Big Spring 
.school system’s adult education 
program,” she says.

"Why weUttng?”
"I think it would be nice to 

know how to do,”  she replies.
Friends say Lek is an eX' 

celleat cook and that her curry 
is especially delicious. She, as 
would be expected, likes 
Oriental foods. And cun 

itu re^ , is the high favor! 
of the Far East.

It*s Easy If You Are Ambidextrous
(ehota W S«n BMckburn)

Tiiy Mrs. Lek Owrey displays her flower- 
eraamenlcd finger nails. The tiny Thailand 
wife ef T. SgL Edward Owrey dees net re
gard the d e la te  art werk ns difflcnM. “ Yen

paint one hand’s nails,” she explains, “and 
then yen paint the little Hewers on the nails 
ef the ether hand.” It may be easy If yen 
are ambldextrons.

Health Program 
Held By HD Club

ET

Mrs. Karl Harrison brought 
t h e  program, “Are You 
Prepared to be Healthy?” at 
Tuesday’s meeting of the Air- 

iri Home Demonstration Club 
the home of Mrs. A. N. 

Standard. 504 E. 15th.
'The group will )oln the Center 

Point Home Demonstration club 
in serving cookies March II at 
Big Spring State Hospital. Mrs. 
S. A. Wilson presided and Mrs. 
B. A. Burnt Drought the devo
tion. Mrs. Omer Decker was 
elected nominee to the district 
meeting to be held April 24 in 
Denver (?lty.

Fathers Are Honored 
By Boydston PTA
Fathers were honored by the 

B o y d s t u n  Parent Teacher 
Association Thursday evening at 
the school where Lynn Hise, 
assistant superintendent, was 
guest speaker.

Hise turned his discussion. 
“Poverty in the Family” to a 
humorous presentation by using 
excerpts from a book 1^ Sam 
Levenaon. Leveaaon described 
his childhood and family life 
during years of depression. Hise 
conduded by noting that when 
families are reared with love, 
acceptance, parental authority 
and religious training, “ it ceas
es to be poverty — Just no 
money.”

Dr. Clyde Campbell, pastor of 
HlOcrest Baptist Church, spoke

briefly, stressing the im
portance of teachers.

Named to the life membership 
nominating committee were 
Herman Smith, principal, Mrs. 
Ruth Sweat! and Mrs. Bobby 
G. Davis. A Mexican .supper, 
open to the public, was slated 
Feb. 21 at the school. Charges 
will be |1 for adults and 50 
cents for children.

Guide
TO

Idmour

Refreshments were served. 
Mrs. R. F Davis’ class won 
the room count, and the attend
ance prize went to Carl Morrow.

The next meeting will be at 
3:30 p.m., Martm 13, with 
"Tensions in Families” as the 
title of a talk by Shelby Parnell 
of the Big Spring State Hospital.

P rtfo r t tor yewr Mat parmaMnt . . . 
tot ttour eparatof know ■ tow wMki fea- 
tora M mot iha can moka wigoattMat 
tor pra "parm" praparatton. Mara ora a  
tow panarol htntt — ail ihampao featora 
naw parmonartt wlH hatp Pry anp 
krittia hair . . . Ba aura Iha anPt at Iha 
Mat parmoMht ara cut eft . . . haaay 
hair thouM ba IhlnnaP out . . . hair attauW 
ba aipartty atytop to pat Iha moat out 
ot voof MW wava . a  caratui flrat- 
aat halpi  to tnaip Iha wava . . . bruahlne 
•‘naturalltaa'' Iha curl onP rapulor ra-

Appalnhwawtl approvaP crapn
Wt C. 71h, Day anp NW«t

Valtai Reeves
SCHOOL OF HAIRDRESSING 

U1 MAIN SC3-3M7

One of our delightful 
jump suits, of printed 

sailcloth. Just right 
for leisure and fun.

Sleeveless, back zipper, 

white collar, grosgrain 
bow. Shown, Uue/gold. 

I17.N

Others from IIS.M
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Choose her Valentine gift from gifts that will 
delight the most particular receiver. Be her 
Prince Charming with something from her fa
vorite shop.

] -i;, ' J

Je w e lry ...................................  from 3.50
H o se ........................................  from 1.50
Porfum (by w o rth ).............  from 5.00
Bogs ...................................... from 14.00
Vera Scarves ...................... from 2.50
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OATH COMES ALIVE
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(eiiet* by Danny VaWwl

Record Number To Get God & Country
What is sarriy a reeard far the Baffala Trail Caaaril and 
BMKt likely far the aaUaa is the prrseatatlaa af II aad
t'aaatry awards In a traap at aae ttaie. At the maralag wor
ship of Kentwood Methodist Charrh. this award, one of the 
highest la Scoatlag and based oa servlee of a Scoot to his 
charrh. wUI be roaferred. Showo here are Doo Campbell.

scoatmaster of Troop 179, sponsored bv the church. Walter 
Campbell, AUea Bora, Jackie Rlcbards. Scott T>Ta, BlBy 
P rle^ , and the Rev. Marvin Roark, MStor; bottom row. 
Bob Piiebe, David Dana. l-:arls Dnaa, Dave Fisher. I ’nable 
to be present was David Stanley.

SIZE OF THE PROGRAM

Troops In Lone Star District
These are the Boy Scoutl master, Bill McRee; assistant 

troops in the Ixaie Star District. I scoutmaster, Dealon Stanley; 
together with their sponsors and troop committee chairman, 
heads of the unit; |Robert E. Bradbury.

Troop No. 1. mooaored by thei Troop No. I, sponsored by the 
Rotary Club; Marion Conner.is a 1 v a 1 1 o n  Army; presently 
scoutmaMer; Grant C. Board-lyytiitout a scoutmaster; J. D.

the troop com-

All About?
What is Scouting all about?
It’s about a boy and what he may become.
It's making the Scout Oath and l,aw come alive 

In the restless frame and expectant heart of a 
lad

“On my honor," pledges a boy as he takes the 
Scout Oath, “1 will do my best to do my duty 
to God and my country, and to obey the Scout 
l.aw; to help other people at all times; to keep 
myself physically strong, mentally awake, and 
morally .straight"

In fibMTjbing to the Scout Law, he pledges 
that he will re Trustworthy, lx>yal. Helpful, 
Friendly. Courteous, Kind, Obedient, Cheerful, 
Thrifty,’ Brave, Clean and Reverent.

Thus' is what Scouting is all about.

Boy Scout 
Week Here 
Proclaimed
Mayor Arnold Marshall luui 

proclaimed this as Boy Scout 
Week in Big Spring. calUiw 
upon Scouts to wear their unT 
forms (especially on Friday) 
and to indulge in various ac
tivities to focus attention upon 
the contribution that Scouting 
makes to the Big Spring area.

"From Its inception In 1910 
when it was regarded bv Con
gress as being worthy of a na
tional charter. Scouting has 
made a tremendous contribution 
to the nation. Some 44 million 
boys have pas.sed through 
various phases of the program, 

land thousands of th m  were 
right here in Big Spring.

"We know from our own 
experience how the lives of 
mo.st of these '4x)vs were 
enriched, and how the lads were 
Inspired to become loyal, pat
riotic. contributing and par
ticipating citizens in this and 
othw communities. The virtues 
of self reliance and un.selfi.sh 

^  I  action have been woven into
Boypower ’76, the long-range j the United States, and were set] their characters, 

plan of the Boy Scouts of In the light of a Joint resolution • Scouting, r e  a 11 z I n g that 
In charge of eight c o m m i t t e e s t o  mastiT the changing piissed by the 90th C o n g r e s s m e a n s  manpower In 
and the chairmen of each, who demands of Anwric-a’s futurejwhich .saluted Scouting for its all-too-near tomorrow, has 
help see that the pnipram ofjjuxi be prepared to give leader-many pa.st achievements and significant '
Scouting Is carried to the:ship to it, is underway. ac-|admoni.shod the Scout jp jh is
troops, packs and posts. Icording to Col W C McGloth- ment “to aggressively tackle j, ,  enlistment

Lots Of Adult 
Leadership 
Is Necessary
Not only does It take boys' 

to make a Bov Scout program 
work, but a lot of adults to 
p r o v i d e  leadership andi 
organization on the districtl 
level.

Boys in the Ixmip Star Dis
trict, comprised of Howard and 
Glasscock counties, of the 
Buffalo Trails Council, are pro
vided adult leadership by sev- 

,eral men active in other 
community affairs, but who de
vote time for the scouting pro 
gram here

Scouting is organized first on 
an international level, and then' 
moves down to a national, re
gional .vnd area levfl Next Is 
tre  council organization, and 
more locally, the district.

Col. W. C. McGlolhlin .Ir. is 
chairman of the lx>ne .Star Dis
trict. and vice chairmen are 
Don Womack. Harold Davis and 
Erven Fisher. These men arc 
in charge of 16 Cub Scout packs, | 
19 Boy Scout troops and six 
Explorer posts in the district.

The thiW vice chairmen are

Boypower Plan 
Gets Started

Committee chairmen in the 
dLstrict are Dean Lagerstrom, 
a d v a n c e m e n t :  L e r o y  
HoUingshead, camping and ac- 
tlvtU^; Wade Choate, finance; 
Tom H e n r y ,  leadership 
training; M. Sgt Charles 
Aggen. organization and exten
sion; Joe Pickle, public rela
tions: Jim Corbeli. Explorer 
scouting; and Paul Soldan, 
health and safety.

Frosty Robison Is the dUitrirt

man. chairman of the troop jones. chairman of the troop committee
committee. . committee. i

Troop Nto. 1. *>y the

scoutmaster; Drew B. Hunter,;chairman 
chairman of the troop com- mittee. 
mittee. Troop No. 17, sponsored bv I ‘

Troop No. 12. spoaw ed by,the Elks l.odge; Erastus Daw- dirtJfct Mreutwe
the Sterling City Methodist, son. scoutmaster; Hanson Law- '* execuiive.
Church; Kenneth Peel, scout-{hon, chairman of the troop 
master; Henry Bauer, chairman' ctmimittee.

lin, chairman of the Lone Star the challenges.^of the future.
Col. McGlotnlin explained.

The plan will call for an In
tensive effort based on the 
.slogan "America's manpowfcr 
b ^ tn s  with Boypower ’’

Plans began la.st year with 
a committee appointed by Col.
McGlothlin. district chairman, 
to study the past, present and 
future of the Lone .Star District.
P ^orm ance, manpovi«- and a

councU goalswill be needed were some of; ..  .

S p e c i f i c  objectives 
Boypower
McGlothlin. are to assure rele
vance of Scouting to the needs

has as its goal the enlistment 
of one of every three boys in 
this conununity and nation by 
the time the 206th anniversary 

aritirding toiof our nation's independence is
observed.

"What greater wav can adults
and concerns of the nation and: serve their nation than to offer 
ILs youth; to drtermlne the level their service in this great
of quality to be maintained in 
Scout units; to determine and

mtvsion'* Perhaps In this special 
week our people ran catch a

the new items considered by the' develop methods of

secure the needed personnel and j vision of the imperative nature 
resources necessary to achieve'of exposing boys to good men

and women Few things will go 
as far to assure the preserva-

Troop No. 75, sponsored by

a professional senuter «ko 
provides services to the varioas 
leaders. 11976.

Since there are so many unitsi

committee.
goals extend t h r o u g h ! — 

76 the 200th anniversary o||ini^nl^aave levels, and to es-

Wennik. sc-outmaster; Genejhnrhood eommiwloners

tion of this great country."

work under the district execu 
live to provide additional

Troop NO. z. spoosoreo oy wei 7 gnMLsorel b v "  "  uwsicn cturm s, Joe wennm, scoutmaster; ueneiworhood eommiMloners mav
^ U n i t e d  Methodist L l i s ^ b :  bS  f  “ “  »«>®Piwork under the district execu-
Vlctor J. Sharp, scoutmaster. ,  ■muiinaatM- PiUr De NeweU and Charles J  . committee 
IUrt.n1 H _ K n n in r t .  ' -  -
M  » c o u t t ! ^ ;  J w
Looney chairman of the *™cp Roy r . Hughes, chair-

man of the troop committee 
Troop No. 4. sponsored by BIgl Troop No. 8. ŵnsored 

Spring Hunting and Fishing Coahoma Lkms 
Club; Garrett Patton, scout-j Myers, scoutmaster 
master; Bill Minm, assteuntl Bearden, assistant

Parker, assistant scoutmaster;! na s i  tnniunfjt T r
S in  ^ *“

hv ** ■couDnaiter; . . . .  . . .thTXiS? ptaT K J  d ** Motto Makes
Distinctive

“*1 t ™ i> ■*. lu'i _  ............... .

Roundup Back 
In PopularityI tabllsh mutual understanding 

and communication of alms and 
methods of the Boy Scouts of;
America with its partner Insti-.
tutlons and other agencies. |gest single e\-ent In the Bu' 

Irvtng Feist, realtor andjTrail Coundl. is In its way bark

The Roundup, once the hle- 
•fali'

1 * ^ ’ committee. (XI and Chemical Co : I TV re are a kX of little things of $172,404, but thu  $23,000 cut
to T tn S p  ! , . I ^  2 2 S " " bIH S<»Uni! d W .n c !..»  u t o ,  1« .wml ;;Mn« h.l»

Finances Is j 
Chief Worry

Finances constitute one of the'
chief worries of the Buffalo: president of the Boy Scouts of I as a drawing card 
Trail Council, which serves ^nierica, said that if the plan'. This event was s»ari>Hl 
more than 15.000 boys in this is to succeed, the m ln ^  and'In the late 1920's a” '* 
area

I.ast year, the councU had ex- 
pen.ses of $152,141. which was 
well under the approved budget

the troop com-,of the troop committee. jporsan uuweu .service: B B * ,^ a n d ' l  ^  tTiarie* W Itlve
Troop No. 9. spoiLsorrt ^  Uie Muns, ic o u tn m ^ ;  D. W. D a y '^ . ^ . ^  Ernest D Young and' Such Is the motto: "Be pre-

j .  E'lrenza. a* s tan tiP « « d  "  A boy can perform well

chairman 
mittee

Troop No. S, sponsored by the'W e s 'l  e y United Metlwdist and Gamer Thixton, a.ssistaht 
First Baptist diurch; scout-‘Church; Thomas J. Mtmnaugh.iscoutmasters; Darel Highley,

MAKES IT POSSIBLE

Cubbing For Younger Lads
Those makuig possible the 

Cubbing program to young boys 
in this vicinity include theiK 
spoasors. the cubmasters and 
assistants, and the pack com
mittee chairmen:

Pack No. 1. sponsored by 
Airport School PTA; Bob Smith, 
unit leader. Charles Campbell, 
assistant unit leader. Davki F. 
Pearson, chairman of the pack 
committee.

Pack No 12. ! ^ s o r e d  by the 
Sterling City PTA; S. K. Hor- 
w o o d ,  cubnuLster, niarley 
Davis, chairman of the pack 
committee.

Pack No. 14. sponsored bv 
Boydstun PTA; Paul T. Koshi. 
unit leader; John W. Cline, 
chairman of the pack com
mittee

Pack No. 29. sponsored by 
(>)sden (XI and Chemical D).; 
Kimmie I/mg and Ronald M. 
Reid, assistant unit leaders; 
WUIiam A. Allen, chairman of 
the pack committee

Pack 40. sponsored by Lake- 
view PTA; Ernest S. Morgan 
cubmaster; James Woodruff 
chairman of the pack com 
mittee.

Pack 46. sponsored by Webb 
Air Force Base; John L. O’Don

nell, unit leader; G. M. Benson 
III, chairman of the pack com
mittee.

Pack No. 6$. sponsored by 
North BIrdwell l^ane Mefhodist 
d io rrh ; Manon H. Conner, unit 
leader; and Grady M. Walker, 
chairman of the pack com
mittee.

Pack Ne. 166. sponsored by 
the St. Paul's Preshrterlan

Frank
scoutmasters; Johnle D. W r i g h t . a ^  M uatlm 
chairmna of the troop com-i*®"^*™ R®**

perform 
a  be wi

the red. This meant delays In

abilities of all volunteer ad- until the mid-50's when tt wa.« 
ministnitive scouters must be,discontinued as a council ac-
used, and they mu.st be en 
thusiastic about the plan 

“They are going to be ac
countable to the boys in their 
di.sUicts as they woilc side by 

replacing staff, which in lurnljide with profmdonal scouters 
mav have been reflected In in a cooixlinated effort to con- 
declines in several phases of tha stnictlvely build Boyposvrr for 
program. ‘the natlOR’s future," he said

tivity. At that Unie •'
1.500 to 2.000 men •’m’ 
iJLst year, the second vc- 
It was revived, the R'-u '• 
drew about 1 000. and wh-'n 
comes up in May at the 
Roundup grounds east of the 
City Park. It is expected to 
exceed that number.

sponeored byi 
Ra-se; S Sgt

Exposition Is 
Next Big Event
After the observance of Scout 

Week during the ensuing sbi 
days, the next major event of 
the Lone Star District will be 
the Scout Exposition. I

This major show of projects 
and activities of (Xibs. Scouts 
and Explorers wfll be held in 
Highland Center March U.

Leroy Hollingshaad la general 
chairman, wtth R. L. Cranford 
serving a t  vice chairmaa. Each 
unit in the district will be in
vited to put 00 a display iu 
a booth on the center's m ail 
Tickets will be sold, and awards 
presented to the highest talcs-

ChniTh; Robert Scoggins, cub- 
master, Don Wecki. amlMaiit 
cubmaster; W. M. Broughton 
chairman of the pack com
mittee.

Pack No. I ll, sponsored by 
Garden City QUaens’ Group; 
James Cypert, chairman of tw  
pack board. 1

Pack No. 137, spoasored by 
Washlngtoo School PTA; Jtftan 
R. F L s^ . unit leader; Hanry 
M. Stewart, chairman of the 
pack committee. {

Pack No. 179, tpon.sored by, 
t h e  Kentwood Methodist! 
Church: Mike Hull, cubmaster, 1 
Leon MiOer. rhairman of tl»! 
pack committee.

Pack No. 212. sponsored by 
First United Methodist Church; 
Olen C. Graves, nntt leader; 
BeiMmin G. Crocker, chairman 
of (w  pack committee 

Pack No. 236. sponsored by 
Vohmteer Firemen: Robert H. 
Roever, unit leader; James A 
Herm. chainnan of the pack 
committee.

Pack No. 236. sponsored by 
Kaighta of CMumbas, Council 
No. 1483; Bin Sneed, unit 
lauder; Allen W. Herridge, 
chairman of the pack com- 
nltlee. -

mittee.
'Tnop No. 146,

Webb Air Force 
A r t h u r  Lets. scoutmaMer; 
James C. Hohlt and Ttaomasj 
HidRev. aastauat acoubnasters; 
AHrad L. ClHqTpeU, chainnan of 
the troop committee.

Troop No. ITS, sponsored by 
North BInhreU Lane I'nitedi 
Methodist Church; Denver L. 
Pettit, scoutnaater; Barney K 
Edens, chairmaa of the troop 
committee.

Troop No. 179, sponsored by 
t h e  Kentwood Methodist 
Church; Don Campbell, scout-i 
master; AuMki Ferguson and 
Keith Campbell, aastatant scout
masters; Tommy Fnnkltti. 
chakinaB of the troop com
mittee.

Troop No. 316. sponaored by 
Baptist T e m ^ . Aodle Lee. 
scoutmaatar; Mark Walton. 
Slevu Jooha. Elton rarilale. and 
Jo t F. Lankford, awlstaBt 
acoutmasters.

Troop No 306. sponsored by 
S t Paul Presbyterian Church; 
Clyde E. Thomas, .scoutmaster; 
Leslie R. (Ray) 'ntomas. Don 
Bohannon. J e n r  Grimes and 
Letter Goiswirk, assistint scout
master; Birt Allison, chainnan 
of the troop committee.

Troop No. 399. sponsored by 
the HiUcreut Baptist Church; 
Harvey Hocker. scoutmaster, 
Jimmy Fountain and 
C o p e l a n d ,  aastatant 
m a s t e r s ;  Sam Robertson, 
chairmaa of the troop com
mittee.

Gaxy
ecout-

V U U /tA .

Saluting All Our Local Scouts 

and Leaders On Their 59th Anniversary

The
State

Ih e  Bey Scents nf Anwrica Is aa 

ergaalzaUea that can laflaeace the fatare t f  thte 
great eenntry. We weald de weB to pease today 
aad eeaalder Ha am it ea the yeath ef ear cem- 
maalty. Sqipert year Bey Scent Chapter dartag 
Bey Scent Week—February 7th to the 13th . .  . 

We ia !

Congratulations to all Scouts and Scouters 

on the 59th Anniversary of Scouting.

Show Off Your Scouting Skills 

In A Compete New Uniform

You're proud to be a Scout . . so show it! You'll 
want to wear the good-looking official Scout uni
form to all functions during Scouting’s 59th anni
versary year, and to the Cub Scout Blue and 

Gold Banquet It’s made to take lots and lots of 
rough wear.

C om plete Bey Scout U niform  .....................  12.9B*

Uniform parts sold separately:

........................  75#

Neckerchief, 1 color 65#

T ro u sers ............. 5.25 Socks
Shirt ....................  4.75
Field C a p ........... 1.35
B e l t ............................ 70# Neckerchief Slide . .  25#
* Insignia ex tra

Complete Cub Sceuih Uniform 

Uniform parts sold separately:

12.75*

N eck erch ief............. 55#

Socks ......................... 75#

Neckerchief Slide . .  25#

Check our complete selection of camp
ing equipment, hooks, pamphlets, merit 
badge books, axes, hatchets, flashlights, 
chow kits and hundreds of other Items.

PR A G ER ’S
Is Official Headquarters 

For Scout
Equipment In Big Spring

Shirt ....................  4.50
T rou sers............. 4.9B
Cap ......................  1.40
B e l t ...........................70#
* Insignia extra

Den Mother Uniform:

Skirt ....................  5.00 Tie, Blue-Gold color 95#
Blouse, blue . . . .  4.50 Belt ...........................  1.25
Blouse, yellow . .  4.50 H a t ................................U S

Yucca p a c k s ........... 5.50
C an teen s.................... 2 J 0
H aversacks............. 3.91
Cook k i t s ...................2J5
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Explorer Units
Among those nuking possible 

illthe ExpkNrer program for senior 
boys in this area are the fol
lowing sponsors and heads of 
the units:

Post No S. sponsored by 
Howard County Agriculture 
Association; Gerald Miller, ad
visor; Paul T. Koshl, chairman 
of tlw poet committee.

Poet No 15, sponsored by 
White Music Company: Oyde 
Green, advisin'; Bennett Brooke,

of the post com-

Council Serves 
15,000 Ooys
Apptxndmately li,000 boys t n  

served hi ttie Cob, Bcout and 
Expiorer p r o ^ m i  within

Philmont Is 
One Dream

chairman 
mlttee.

Sea Scout Ship No. IM, spoO' 
sored by Coaden Oil and Cheml- Buffalo TraU Council, 
cal Co.; Jimmy C. Earnest, ad
visin'; Joe Anderson, assistant 
advisin'; Johnny Wright, chair-
n a n o f t to p M c m m l tM .  B o m o « rl« « p o « » r

Post No. 146, sponsored by gram aimed at ' ' _
Webb Air Force Baae; Richard every three to some Scout-

Several Scout Units Attend 
Church Together Today

A. Biggs, advisor; Ronald F. 
Laboe, assistant advisor; Rob
ert T. Deming, chairman of the 
post committee.

Post No. 216, sponsored by the 
Coaden Oil and Chemical Co.; 
John E. Fort Jr.; Roy B. Gran- 
bery and Bay ToDett, assistant 
advisors; Jack GuUev, chair
man of the post committee.

the with amne Cub pecks and 
jpkver posts win pnitldpate in 
Iworshlp services today u  part 

The council this year is of scout Sunday, uaheftn| In the 
redoubling efforts to Increase observance of S ^ t  Wees. 
m enA inhlp as it launches Into A number of the unks, wHb

pro- members In untforme, will at'
by.gram aimed at having oneScout- Kentwood Methodist Church,

log program by 1176

SoverM Scout troops,. ahkig andi as paraoU bI | ^  Several
of tbs Cub packs are schaduled 
to have their tradlttonal annual 
BhM and Gold banquets.

Tbsre are soma, too, which 
plan to perform good turns for

thalr histkutloiis or
for the communtty.

Friday is td » ^  a special day, 
too, for every Ctib, Scout or 
Explorsr la lo iad  to wear his 
uniform on that day.

Patriotic Task
Respect far the UaNcd States af AsMilca flag aad a layaMy 
la caaalry are tessaat that Bay Scants team. Here a calar 
g u v i  baa Just lowered the flag, aad has fsMed It prsperty. 
and Is aw allhv the .ardcr s T  dlsnUssal befare stortag It 
carefaHy away ta await the saarise whea K will he proudly

'Out' Provides Heort Of 
The Scouting Program
Taka the OUT from Scouting 

aiM the heart of the program 
la foiie.

This la why Scouting a t 'a il  
lavala placet emobasts on out
door acthrtUaa. Among Scouts, 
there is a constant emphasi.s on 
putting boys In camping 
rlences.

expe

c tThe prime example of 
Ing Is the six-weeks perM

Another
the council

camnlng 
level Is tJ

activity oo 
the Rouiidtip 

at Big Spring In Mav. Not In
cluded In the council

early summer at the Scout 
Ranch In Uie Davis Mounuliw,
This site, nastied In the fiwk|d*y 
of two great canyons, has 16i?f<>*R

the council program 
for more than a decade, it was 
resumed two years ago and al
ready draws more than 1,610 
here for a weekend of fun and 
competition

lliree groups of boys went to 
the wUdemees canoe bate at 
Ely, Minn., last siunmer. 
Tblrty-two boys went on the I t

ranch In northern

This Is a chaB eng^ goisL for 
have to ua redouoladefforts will 

to bold prosant units while 
adding otMTs. Last yaar the 
ooundi had to drop 46 nntu 
whlla adding only It, which 
meant that thars was a nat loss 
of II of theaa asrvlca cantera 
which gat tbs program to the 
boys.

In Big Spring, tha number of 
boya iwglatarsirin tha programs 
a p p r o x l m a t a d  l,80ir This 
district has had OM of the bet
ter records hi tba council u  
to mendiorship.

Buffalo Trail Council Has 
10 Districts For Service

One of the many dreams ofjvlaor: Jssse M. Looney, <
Boy Scouts Is attending the man of the post committee 
m rn o m  Scout Ranch and 
Explorer Bate ki Cimarron.
N.M., for a few weeks In the 
summer.

Everything Scouting Mands 
for seems to be offered at Phll- 
mont. There Is brotherhood as 
Boy Scouts from all over the 
natlOB Uve together during thalr 
stay, and there Is plenty of nd- 
venture In the rugged outdoors
of the New Mexico mounUlns. ^  stnicturs of Boy Scoik-ipost The cooncU executive

Scouts who go U) Philmont ing  ̂ one of the most ImpoftantiEari McKoehan, Midland 
take part ki hiking the n ig f^ |un ita  Is the council. Those are »  ,  ^ 
mounukt,^ trails to sununitSitbt aroa organisations wWchl *et n is me 
ranging from 6,500 to 12,000 feet igrtjig together thoee in an a s  
and vkwtng panoramic scenery consmlag .unaD y of 
00 the 214<acrs ranch.

Campers enjoy cooking o m  
open Ares and may even 
peach cobbler baked In n Duti

there will be an almost un- 
preoedantad occasion of the 
LMiewitstlnn of 10 God and 
Country avrards to members of 
Troop m .  At First B a j^ t  
Troop No. 5, one of the oldaat 
troopo ta thia d ty  from pokK 
of cootlnuKy, wiR racaiva its 
chaitar u  part of the aervtoa.

la  a Bumbar of other d n rek a t 
there wUl be ^w dal racogal- 
tkna.

Several churebaa win uaa 
b a n  to aarve u  ushers tad  
taka up o fta rln n  and othorwlaa 
aid la tha aervKaa.

Some of tha uatta wiB have 
spadal fuDcttona oa thair owa.

U
oven after a long day on the 
trail. Cooking fke t then become 
campfires on Philmont trails as 
expeditions spend each nteht In 
different camps, partidpaung In 
various program features of
fered by the staff.

Trained PhUnMnt Ranger» 
teach each expedition man

uouaDy
counties and tm a a t  respon 
sibillty of aaeing that tha Scout 
ing program la offered. , ,

The one serving the tarritory 
from MitcheO aad Scunv coua- 
ties oa the east to the 
Grande la tha Big Bend arsai 
is the Buffalo Trail Couacil with 
headquarters at Mtdlaad. Tha 
council la broken into 16 dis
tricts, most of which have a 
field executive to vrork wtUi 
volunteer leaders.

The district executive sarvtag

volunteers on 
a council basis, as well as a 
local and a national baaia, who 
ultimately are la charge of tba 
operation. President of tha 
Buffalo Trail Council ia Mai- 

D. Abel, Midland, ia- 
oil operator. Vice

presidents are Dr. W. A. Hunt, 
Big Sprinr E. I 
WIckett, Robert

lanv

Of two great canyona, nsa ^  ___u n s t a f f a d ,  wUdemesa trail
campsites accommodating up toi*f®*lco. A bus Io m  of Kxplorm

of Howard. Glasacock and Stcr-

35 boys. They have acceta to l» ^ t  to the N a ^ l  Explonw 
central fadlltiea such as the conference In Fort CoUlns, Colo 
meas hall. Infirmary, un itary  The vaat bulk of the ca 
fadlKiu. Baatcally, howcver.laad other outdoor

e camping
activities,

the camp It preserved u  a wQ-
dem eu  c a n s  and boys spendltrict or unit basts. In the Loaa 
a aubataaiku amouat of time Star district several troops took 
oa tho trail exploring the camping tours, and nearly all 
canyoM and the wooded aec- had campouU on w e ra l  iscek- 
tions la the upper reaches. ends, in addition, boys took 

The ranch bm  deer and oUM rith^ 14-mUe kUte for advaaca- 
wlkUife. aad MnaU Mark beir|aBsnt. Mote louhi took part la 
have been kaowa U fteqabat the Scout ExpoMOon (a display

however, is conducted un a dls- ranches
artifacts

camps
Scouts also learn good borve- 

mansbip, western Im , moun
taineering. geotogy of the

ling coaatlas. la Ronald Me- 
Credle, who recently took the

L  (Buck) Kent, 
M. Latbrock, 

Midland, J a m u  R 
Odaaaa. The treasurer ta Ho 
McCright, MldUiid. 
traaaurer, J . WUllam Milner, 
Midland, and commiuioaer, W. 
B. Stowa, Odeaaa.

Members of the council board 
from Big Spring include Col.
WUllam C. McGlothUn. Col.iJamea E

sou, Joe Pickle, and Richard 
Ream. Council members at 
large Include Jack GuU^, Rev. 
Jam es A. Pudeett, Carlisle 
Robison, and Paul F. Soldaa of 
Big ^ r in g . Those on the ad- 
vlaory board include Sam An 
d a r  s 0 n , Grant Boardman, 
Sbermaa M. Smith and R. L. 
ToUett, Big S p r ^ .

OUien m this area who are 
on the various boards are 
H ubot Cargtle, Lyle Deffebach, 
Bob StMnT Bill Hutt, Dr. A 
B. UghtfOot, C. T. McLaughlin 
Leonard BarteOs, L en  Francis, 
Harold LadlL Bin Nabon, L 
A. (George) n ttarsoiL  and BUI 
Sikes of Snyder; 0. B. Bryan, 
Bob Deaveniioit of Stanton; S. 
K. Horwood, Starling 

. Garden

ChamBer Estaa, Ban F.

Harry L. C^alverty, Garden City; 
ea E. Payne. Colorado City; 

JoiB-land BUI Reed, Coahoma.

BOV 
WEEK

( )

Through Scouting, boya build strangth, phy> 
akally and nvorally. Wa congratulato our 
community Boy Scouta and thair laadora, on 
thoir high aima and fino achkvomonta. Boat 
of lucki

Higginbotham-Bartlett Ca
300 I .  2nd Dial 263-7441

see the 
Carson

MdUsI, and on a
I th c ^  vrere 7.IN<

the a r u .  Couadl officuls Want of Scouting 
to keep tha raarti pretty Mkch couacil basis 
as k has always been. Last yOariboys who partidtiatod In 
around IJOO boys were in the shows w h i^  6Nvv o w  
camp for one of the weeks. IvtsMon.

terrain and 
In the Kit 

Museum on UiajtUMh.
Philmoot also means outdoor 

wonMp sarvlces cooductad 
throughout tha ranch by rest 
dent cbaplatas repreaentlae 
CatboUc, Prosestant, Jewtah and 
Mormon faiths. Rustic wUder-

on a nass chapels form nactuarles 
T.IN'in which Scouta from M Toao 

UifiteAmerlca gather to arorshtp la 
20JI0!thair own way in a majestic 

I setting.

WANT TO
CUT

4

TH E COST 
OF

C O LLEG E?

If you bogin o rogulor sov-
ingt progrom todoy wiHi Big Spring Sovings Associoflon, 
tho dividonds obno will poy o subttontial port of tho 
oxponsos.
But if you doloy your sovings program until "tomor
row," your child moy novor hovo tho opportunity to 
oom his oducotion.
Coll us or como by to soo us todoy . . .  wo will holp you 
plon o procticol sovings program . . .

. . . G E T  STARTED NOW
AND CUT THE COST OF

We Salute 
All Scouts 
On Their 

59th
Anniversary

Ik

Savinoa 
DopoaitO( 
By Tho 10th Earn

Dividonds 
From Tho

411 MAIN
BOUR8: I  A.H.-4 P JK  MONDAY TMROIGH FRIDAY

On my honor I will 
do my host to do my 
duty to God ond my 
country ond to oboy tho 
Scout lows; to holp othor 
poopio ot oil timos; to 
hoop mysolf physically 
strong, montolly owoko 
ond morally stroight."

nRST M n O N AL BANK

4 d i& lla lB * B lc 8 p rlB K
r . 0 . 1 . 0

i .
i I I \  ■'

A y #

J

As a Ten< 
wMch wll 
vrsy af tei 
bay ties f 
and taaci 
kaat.

Advancetr 
somewhere, 
becomes a f 
of effectivei 
for boys 

I V  Cub I 
Explorer po 
erable adv 
going on is 
one where t 
are getting 
program an 
Scouting ex] 

Cubs (ag 
Bobcats, ti 
Bears and 1 
certain reqi 
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Scouting May Try Paid 
Leaders In Poor Areas

• y

Big Spring (Texas) Herald. Surxlay, Feb. 9, 1969 3-0

(among the poor) . . .  for in 
a very mobile society like ours, 
the volunteer moves frequently. 
It seems to me that the Boy

get the professionals Into the 
street.s, or a.s an altemaUve, 
they should hire people from 
the area and train them to do

Scout organization shopld either tbe work in that area ”

From its beginning, the Boy 
I Scouts of .\merica movement 
ihas relied entirely upon vol-

them away from home for long 
hours . . .

“Even though we were willing

COW POKES

Stil/ A Basic Test
As a Teaderfoet Sceet a bey m ist leant te tie basic kaets 
which will be a part of his ratlre Sceatlag experieace. Oae 
way of testlag beys oa their ability Is a knot relav. Wbea a 

.boy ties a knot specified for hln, he raas back to the Hae 
and teaches the aext Sceat who ties a differeat specified 
kaet.

C r ]

Advancement Is 
Measuring Stick

; doctrinales them in the funds-Advancement means gettii
somewhere, and in Scoudng Slmemals of the Scout ideaLs The 
becomes a good measuring sticklnext step is Second Class, which 
of effectiveness of the program begins to get into Scoutcraft 
for boys Perhaps the key step is First

The Cub pack. Scout troop ortnass. for most boys who satisfy,_________
Explorer post which has consld- tMs level of achlevemM go on’His troubles with Ms mother arej 
erabte advancement in rank to h i j ^  ranks. I compounded by women teach-
going on is a live unit It is, ^  scout S i "

junlecrs in the application of,to help, we needed to be taught 
,Scouting to boys ‘how The men working with us

Now, in an effort to meet theiwere employed, mast as la- 
crisis in certain areas such asiborers, and they were unwilling 

'the ghe’los and poverty pockets, and. in a real sen.se, unable to
it is considering using profes- — —-------------------------

isionils to take the program toj 
;boys This will be done experi-|
'mentally ?nd will be financed^
,not out of regular Scouting but 
from granl.s from philanthropic' 

youndation.s. ,
W-iting ^»r the Corpas Christi 

Caller Times last year before 
,the R.SA national organizatK>n{ 
came out with its tentative planj 
to a'tempt some sort of a| 
break*hr;High in areas which 
mos* need Stsiuting. Reynell,
Parkins put some of the pe-i 

jcuUar issues in the focus. Here 
I are extracts from his account;I “The Boy Scout organization 
I could he an es.sential. positive 
: factor in dealing with one of 
jthe major problems of our 
I society, the boy in a broken 
.home . . .I “In mast cases, it is the fa
rther who is absent from the 
' home. The girl of this kind . 
is able to Identify with her 
mother . . . meet women teach
ers at school and can relate' 
to them and adjust in thej 
classroom ;

BOY HAS PROBLEMS {
“The boy in a broken home 

is less fortunate He has dif-| 
ficulty identifying with his| 
mother, and there is no father! 
image for him . . .  He resents 
his nwther having put him in 
a situation in which he Is notj 
able to present his father toi 
his peer group . . The boy' 
does not do a.s well in school. |

take the training courses of
fered . . . You actually require 
a high school education to 
understand the manual printed 
for the Boy .Scout program .
We were greatly surprised to 
find that Uw professionai Scout 
er had little, if any contact with

By Act R«ld

a-t

•  n o n n a l F eburary , c h e a p  c a tf la , high ia a d ,  
aa ro  w a a th a r  a n d  a  bank  a c c o u n t l o  m a td i ."

the boys. The Scouting move-i 
ment insists that it has operated i 
through volunteers all of its life. 
The actual on-going, day-to-day! 
life of the troop is left to| 
volunteers . . . The problem of 
volunteers is a major crisis for 
poor areas . . . The high degree' 
of motivation which it takes to 
he a volunteer Ls absent from! 
the person who is struggling to, 
meet the basic needs of life (»ni 
a day-to-day basis. The em-| 
ployed mother or father is not 
available for afternoon meet-i 
ings, nor do they have the 
homes to accommodate them .

NEED TO RE EXAMINE
“There is a small, long-.suffer- 

ing, valiant group of people 
among the poor who have given 
of themselves, theu* time and 
their homes for the purpose of 
the Boy Scout and Cub Scout 
programs. These are extremely 
rew and cannot begin to touch 
the large number of children 
who n e ^  their help.

“ If this situation for our 
young people is going lo be, 
differeut, we mast re-examine' 
the manner in which the Boyj 
S c o u t  movement functions i 
among the poor. I believe that 
the p^esskMial .Scouter should 
be in the streets among the 
boys. I beHeve that he ^ould 
be responsible for the day-to- 
day activities of the troop. I 
do not believe that a program 
as vital as the Boy Scouts 

Mild be leA to volunteers

Bridge Test
-CHARLES H. GOREN

_-----

BY CHARLES H. GOREN
IC IM*: kr Tkt CMC«W ThkMtl

WEEKLY BRIDGE QUIZ 
Q. 1—As South you hold; 

AAie ^KQS OQJ74 «JS<3 
The bidding has proceeded; 

Soatli West North Ea«t
1 0 Past 1 ^  Pats
?

What do you bid now?
-

Q. X—As South, vulnerable, 
you hold;
AAK>8«2 <:7KS 6 JS A K ies 

The bidding has proceeded; 
SooUi West North East
1 A Pass 2 ^  Pats
2 A Pass 2 NT Pass
T

What do you bid now?
Q . 2 —Neither vulnerable, 

as South you hold;
A« <743 CKQ1S9TC42 AS4 

The bidding has proceeded; 
North East South
1 NT Past ?

What do you bid?
q. 4-East-w"^ vubierabla. 

aa South you hold;
AAKI4 <72 OKQJ« AQI««2 

Hm bidding has proceeded; 
East South West North 
1 0  Paso Past 1 ^  
DUo. r

What do you bid now?

I Q. S—As South, vuMeraUa, 
you hold;I  AAKQSa OK1S24 AKMS

The bidding has proceedod; 
East South West North
1<7 DMe. Pats IA
2<7 2A 2<7 DMu.
Pass ?

I WTiat do you bid now?
Q- »-Both vulnerablo, 

South you hold;
AKIS « 2 <7KQIS S 0 Jl AKQM 

The bidding has procoeded: 
East .South West North
1 <7 Pass Pass DMu.
Past ?

What do you bid now?
Q. T—As South, vuinuraUa  ̂

you hold;
AAt2 <7J2 0J f l 2  AATO

The bidding hat proceeded; 
West North East South
1 0  2 0  JO T

What do you bid?
Q. t-EaM West vnlnerabK 

as South you hold;
AQ«I <7K»43 O J l t t l t  AS 

The bidding has proceeded: 
North East South Wool
1A Past 10  Paao
1 A Past ?

What do you bid neurf
fLoefc fo r  uuswtrt U o m A o ffl

Boys At Eight 
Enter Scouting

one where the boys undoubtedly
are getting expouure to a g < w l'^ 2 t t a ^ ^ a n d ^ a r ie ^ S c o u t iA  male teacher, however. 
proRrem and are having a Rood “ g*  no prt)blem with the
.Srouunu «merte«ce (J1 merit badges). « boy. The boy needs m ale ,.. . _

-  which he m ayl^^J***^^

extension of the mother figureJ Who cun take part tai

Scooting experience 
Cubs (agK 8-S-IS) emer as 

Bobcats, then become
which are in required

may scoutii«?
Every boy who has attauied' 

h birtlMlBy Is eUgiblej

awards for aervices such as deni 
chfef 
ai
(
and graduate into Scouting

points the finger and says; i '  When boys reach their 11th 
you* jbirthday, they may become
this kind of society the|Scouts.

Board The merit:®oy S<wit ^ v em e n t is now; tttafe the age of
are mostly in fteldsiWlW tom inw er i|^ be is e lig ite  to become an

boy have a, “The Boy S ^ t  program, 
kfe cMeers >"<• proven over

^  many decades is one of the
Explorers, who operate with bwt tn the world The Boy

hfef or atoistants When they S S S *  
iraroach the age for ScoMtng ? J “
It-U-lS), they become Webelosi*** P«»ble hh

Scouts flTM of all mast pass a great deal more flexibU tty .|s^ t organiiatioo is the only
the Tenderfoot teat, which in-1 have th e r advancements, too

Trained Leadership Gives 
Quality To Scout Program

one that can guarantee a place 
for every boy who wuhea to 
join. It is the only organtaatlon 
where fatherless boys can be 
sure to meet a man 

OBSTACLES
“ Upon my return from .semi

nary m ItM. I approached a 
member of the Boy Scouts of 
America as to the formation of 
a Boy Scout troop In a lectioa 
of our dty. Many of the boys 
with whom I wa.s working were

One of the secrets of having this year by Tom Henry Sco- 
a quality program for buys ln .sions will be offered at various
Cub p a ^ .  Scout troops and times to train Scooters, Den ^ t ld iw  of unwed mothers Fa 
Explorer posts is trained Mothers and Explorer leaders thers to serve as troop organiz 
leadership in fnndamenuLs and advanced rommUteemw

TMs doesn’t mean that only tochnlquei. In practical pro-1 ,bfe to get a number 
adults trained in Scouting nuy K™™ details Anyone becoming of men together . . We found 
iw unit teadera or helDcn- on adult leader at anytime dw- that these fathers did not func-
iUn tha VMI m a l^ tv  *** ^  ^  efflclenUy as fathers, andthe contrary, i n e ^  ^  bow to do we found that legitimate reo-
of those who work with boys better Isons, such as employment, kept
have acquired theu* training 
after they have volunteered 
their services

In the Buffalo Trail Council.
0 . D. Hedrich Jr. Is In charge oi 
thB. and last yeur he held sev
eral councH-levei training ac
tivities. These indnded a junior 
leader training camp at the 
Scout Ranch, also a Waxlbadgc 
(outdoor ScouUng skiUs) camp 
at the ranch Two Cub Pow
wows were held in Big Spring 
and Midlnnd. and a councU 
Showando session was held for 
scoutmasters and troop com
mitteemen at Camp Pegasus 
The council also was repre
sented In the national camping 
school at Fort CoBlns. Colo

One of the evidences of suc- 
c e «  was ki presenting U 
Scouter keys. 12 Scouter awards 
and !• Den Mother awards In 
the Lone Star district, leader
ship trainmg is being headed

All a boy has to do to join 
M to get toi touch with a unit! 
l e a d e r  (Cidrninater. Scoot- 
master. Explorer advlnor). or 
if thla M not posaRife, call Ron
ald McCredie, Scout executive 
(2CS41S2). There Is a Hi 
reglstratton fee each year, and 
If a boy wishes to receive an! 
excellent magazine, he can wb- 
scribe to Boys' Life for |2 
Before receiving Ms reghtratloni 
certificate, however, a bov m« 
satisfy the entering rank such' 
as Bobcat or Tenderfoot

He Is encouraged to acquire 
a uniform, wMch are offered: 
at quite reasonable prices If; 
finances proMbit this, boys fre
quently are offered work oopor 
tnnity to earn them A uniform; 
pool is being estabhabed here; 
through the donation of used or! 
oaQROwn uMforms. and bo>> 
otherwise unable to secure! 
umforms may get help here

Security State Takes Pride 
In Our Own Boy Scouts. .
Our locol Boy Scouts hovt ompiy provod tho
groot worHt of tfio principlos of Scouting. 
Thtto Scouts, ond thoir loodors, dostrvt
tho highest praise. To our Scouts, con- 
grotuiotions, and best wishes for the fu
ture. (

Btfsinnao 

W ith .  .

SECURITY
I

STATE
BANK 15th at (smgf

M eaher F.D.LC,

Not 'They' 
But 'We'
T h e y ” are not very ton 

portant in Ctobbing. ScouUng 
and Expkriiig

The emphasis Is on “we ”  AH 
••they’ (the Boy Scouts of 
America) have is a program, 
the know-how born of three 
ncore years of working with 
boys.

But BSA does not have a 
sif«fe CM) pack. Scoot troop or 
Explorer post in the country. 
Every one of the Uwasand-i of 
thfw» belong to some insUtutton 
such as ■ <£ivch, club, business 
or group of interested dtiaens, 
or even a  concerned toKhvidnal.

Ttane tnstitnUons use tte  
Scoot progrem but they provide 
the leaden, eet indhridoel 
poiides. The unit betatpi to 
them; R Is their reqioMBdtty 

that hayi flM a  foed

We Return Your Salute, Scouts 

and Offer Our Congratulations On Your

The future of our country depiends upon the character of our youth. 
It is during this time of their lives that the traits of honesty, truth, 
industry and self-reliance ore developed in our young people.

The Boy Scouts of America ploy on extremely important role in 
shaping character. We salute oil Scouts and Scouters for their port 
In this mission. We like what we see in our young p)eople and think 
they deserve our thanks. Join with us in soluting oil those connected 
with the Scouting movement during this 59th Anni^rsory year.

I 3

i

i Cosden Oil & Chemical Company
'B

I '
I I '

/ ■



A Devotional For The Day
If we confess our sins, he is faithful and Just, and will 

forgive our sins and cleanse' us from all unrighteousness, 
a  John 1:9, RSV)

PRAYER: Our Father, purify our minds and hearts of all 
Infection. Let no ill will, c^ icism , or doubt prevent the ac
tion of Thy healing love. May the fulness of Thy mercy be 
applied to our needs. We thank Thee, 0  God. Amen.

(From the ‘Upper Room’)

V

Idealism That Sustains The Nation V
Boy Scout Week has rolled around 

again to remind us that 69 years ago 
Congress issued a charter to an 
unique organization dedicated to the 
ideal of Building character in boys 
and training them to become good 
citiaens of tm  United States.

That ideal is still the same after 
nearly three score and 10 years, and 
to a substantial degree it has been 
achieved in the lives of miIUon.s and 
millions of men who today are in 
top spots of leadership in business, 
in professkms, in go>^m enta1 af
fairs at all levels.

The record is not perfect, for Scout
ing has never been able to reach 
the number of boys it should despite 
having touched 44 million young Uves. 
And, even among those who do enter 
the program, there are those on 
whom the o b j^ v e s  do not take. Yet, 
the nonsease that no former Scout 
ever ran afoul of the law notwith
standing. the over all record is sound.

We have only to imagine what a peril
ous situation we now would face — 
even as bad as things may seem — 
were it not for the unseen presenc-e 
of Scouting ideals in the lives of men 
across the nation.

V ?

This .simply says to us that a pro
gram such as Scouting Is needed 
more urgently today than ever before.

There’s nothing wrong with Scouting 
but that concerned adults can cure. 
Money may at times seem a for
midable problem, but if men and 
women could only be led to see that 
one of the greatest contributions that 
they can make to the nation is to 
become active in some phase of 
Scouting, there would be no real prob
lems left. Anyone who Is too busy 
to work with boys Is too busy. Anyone 
who i.s not concerned about helping 
boys deserves the worst that could 
happen to them from a self-centered, 
standardless society.

Thanks For A Good Road
The southwest quadrant of the FM 

700 improvement program has now 
been accepted by the Texas Highway 
Department. J^hlle work seemrt to 
drag at times due to weather and 
other causes, the really Important 
thing Is the quality and utility of the 
Job.

There may be some minor details, 
such as additional signing, to be 
worked out as a means of smoothing 
trafflc 'Meanwhile, local residents are 
estabILshing patterns of traffic on. off 
and across tne key artery. 'Time will 
take care of many of the problems, 
and experience will reveal changes 
which might be considered.

Tills is a road that not only serves

a great need now. but in the years 
ahead will be increasindy'‘important 
in moving a growing volume of cross
town traffic This will be even more 
so when the section from Goliad 
Street to IS 20 on the east is con
structed this year and next. The four 
lanes represent formidable coat and 
endneeiing problems, but tt M regret
table that there cannot be grade 
.separation at at least two points other 
than Gregg. Maybe somwlay these 
will come.

However, Big Spring and Howard 
County are to be congratulated for 
.setting the .stage and the Texas High
way Department siiKvrely thanked 
for pnniding this enduring public 
service.

JUGGLERS

J a c k  L e f l e r
Despite Surcharge, Corporate Profits Soar

A r t  B u c h w a l d
a

Crime And National Policy

NEW YORK (AP) -  Many 
corporations never had it so 
good as in 1968.

Thetr profits increased despite 
the 10 per cent Income tax sur
charge and the inroads of in- 
flatioR.

UP, BUT SLOWING

WASHlNGltW — The crlnte 
problem In Washington, D.C.. ns 
everyone knows by now, Is serloas. 
And everyone Is worried about It be
cause tt could have an effect on the 
natlonni policies of the country. It’s

the fears of both parties and urge 
them to reconcile their differences."

very dlfflddt for people to make deci- 
slens on the affairs of state when
they are Uving In an atmosphere of 
apprehensloa and anxle^. 

le t mo explain what I mean.
THF OTHER DAY I was getting 

a briefing on America’s (Wense

r ture (turn my good friend, Gen. 
B Em at Hie N nugon

“The United States has never been 
stronger, tai spile of everything you 
mad.’’ Cfcn. Em told me. "We’ve got 
hardware in every pari of the g im  
and. while we’re not looking for 
trouble. 1 assure you that there isn’t 
a nation In the world, including you- 
know-whn. who would mess with us. 
But. of course, our real business is 
peace.”

An aide walked In " I’m sorrv to 
bother you. sir, but your car has Been 
stolen ’’

"My car?"
"Tee, sir. Right off the Pentagon 

parking lot ”

JUST THEN his secretary came In. 
“ It's your wife on the plione.’’ He 
picked It up. "Hello . . , What do 
you mean someone broke Into the 
house? They took everything? . . .  I 
know you wanted me to put bars 
on the windows . . . Will you calm 
down? . . . Yes, I’m coming home 
right away.” He slammed dmvn the 
phone.

S u c h  performances were 
achieved in the face of anticipa- 
Uon by economists and govern
ment officials that the tax boost 
would put a brake on an bi- 
flation-spuiTed economy by 
reducing the amount of spen
dable money available to cor- 
poratioas and individuals.

The 19« corporate results ^ew bookinp received by 
w w  susUtned by a strong f.ctorles touted m  i l  biUlon, 
showing in the feurth quarter, romparod with |U  1 billion in 

A New York Times com- November.

Company earn ing  up 28 per cent to |S2 billion rate 

Factory orders show levelling tendency at year’s end 

COBstmcUon galnz slightly, has margin over 1N7 
GNP shows $11.8 billion gain in fourth quarter 

Cigarette ads target for ban on television 

GM shows alight p in ;  staels cut on hot rolled prices

in December after declining 1J  aware that cigarette advertising
per cent in No^usbar.

"What about the position paper you 
to do on the cnm "*" hiewere going 

secretary asked

*******7* 7  I*** Commeroe Department
manufacturing c o m p a n i e s  .^ o  reported a a i ^ i t ^  in S T s t
reporting 1918 results showed new co i««ctlon  activity te De- p g  cent of network tete-

My friend wa.s heeding for the door. 
"The hell with the position paper. 
’The Arabs and Israelis can kill 
themselves for all I ca rt."  And he 
walked out, slamming the door.

J U i ? '  w iiilir . ft said t£ r * 2 w  con
t a i n  in the final three mouths jitntction put ta p lim  was a t 
of la.st year. annual rate of |I8 1  hlllloo.

GNP RATE UP compared with f87.J bilfton la
T V  gros.s national product — November.

“OF ALI. THE nerve,” the general 
to u ted  He put on hLs coat and said 
to me. “ I’m sorry I haw  to break 
lhl.s up ” And then, to his aide. “ I^et’s 
CD ahead with the bombing raid on 
Ute DMZ And double the bomb 
loads”

I wandered over to Stale to see 
if I could talk a friend on the Middle 
Bast desk into having lunch He wa.s 
wrestling with the tricky situatten out 
there “ It’s our policy to find a peace- 
ftd solution to this problem, r is in g  
sure that neither the Arabs aor the 
Ivaelis feel they'w  won anything. 
But at the same time »w must calm

I HAD NOTHING better to do. so 
I derided to look up a pal at the 
Department of Housing and Uritaa 
Development He was JM  going ovur 
plans for a large housing protect for 
one of the major dttea. “Wliat we 
have to do is give people decent 
housiiig,” he said

“Odcc wc can Improvo Uw an- 
vironment. we win be able to deal 
with the problems of the under
privileged and disenfranchised. Now 
this model p ro m m . if It works, could 
be repeated m every pari of the 
country and . . .”

“Mr. Bostltch," a uniformed guard 
rushed in. “They Just robbed the 
emploves credit wdon downsUIrs and 
took "

“That does iU" said Bostltch as 
he tore up the pteas luto little pieces. 
“ No more Mr. Nice Guy.”

total of all goods and services 
— inersaaed t l (  8 billion ia the 
1968 fourth quarter with cor
porate profits hitting sn 
estimated annual rate of 152 
button. This compared with 
IM.I billon in the 1987 fourth 
quarter and the prevKMU record 
$58 7 bUlion ia the 1996 fourth 
quarter.

T V  aurvey of the iM com-

BUILDIBIG GAINS
budget thtoikliic to such a possi 
bOlty and ad agenctet have 
been consldertng c«ier media in 
which to concentrate cigarette 

I V  expansioa of consumer advertLstoig.

serve Board T V  gain in •  f ^  “ ***;_ 
December was 1775 million.

____ . . . .  ______  down from |8M mUllon In **°*'*7*®f*
November but more than double f

in IV  final quarter of ! • «  tV  |S59 million a year earlier, to <he level that prevailed

well week.

Billy Graham
TV Bible says. "Thou shaft 

love tv Lord thy (k)d with aO 
thy V arl ” Yet It uses tV  word 
“ fear*’ many times. Tills puitees 
me. l .D.
TV  word “fear’’ appears many 

times in tv Bible in the aenst you 
uae it ia your question, such as ’*1110 
fear of tv Lord is tV  beginning of 
wisdom ” This does not mean terror, 
dread, or fright, in our sense of thooe 
words, ft means reverence, treat, 
sense of awe and a recognlUoD of 
God’s majesty and power. To tear 
God is to trust. Vliovc and obey Him. 
aad walk humbly before Him. To do 
tWs mean.s that none need V  afraid 
of any man TV Psalmiat said; “The 
l.ard Is my l i ^  and my salvation, 
whom then shall I fear?”

Your question ateo brings up one 
of t v  reasons for new versions and 
translations of tV  Bible m  V ing aids 
to readers of tV  KIm  James magnlft- 
cent version of Illf . "Pievent, in 
IV  1611 wrsteu meant, ”go belbre.” 
“ L e t ”  meant “obstracted and 
delayed ’’ Scores of similar changes 
of meaning of words could V  pointed 
out.

I WAS ABOUT to go back to my 
office when I ran Into a J u te .  “Wc 
must get to tv root of crime and 
eradicate tV caoaea of tt,” V  said 
as we walked back to his court 
“Puntehteg people Is not a aohition 
for tV long haul ”  In his ebamVrs V said to his clerk. “Where’s my 
ro V ” ’

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
The Difference Between Liver And 8-/2

I

“Someone stole M during hutch ’’ 
Red-faced. IV  Judge took his seat 

on tv bench in his regular suit, and 
before IV  detetne attorney could 
even make his plea In tV  first case, tv Judge slammed down his gavel 
and UM. "Twenty years.’’

(Caewue*. ww. tv* w nmenw ran o».)

Own Backyard
PORT ELIZABETH. Sooth Africa 

(AP) — Americaa authorasa Helen 
Neal, of Washington. D.C., vtettad 
South Africa to gather facts tor a 
biography of South African-born 
writer Charles WlUlam RyalL who 
wrote wider tV  name of WfTliam 
BolltV

SV managed to trace some rela
tives of tv author aad dtecovered 
Bolitho’s daughter, Mrs. Camilla 
Robinson, lives In Virginia, only ten 
miles away from Washington Ryall 
died in Aviipion, Praact, in 1990.

By G. C. THOSTESON, M.D. of worms in my tetesUnes propilata time.
1 have never mcntlooed this • • •

D w  Dr. T b o s t ^ :  Wbat te anyone and am too em- Daar Dr. ’Tbostaaon:
IV  dlffercMe b e t w ^  bairassed to tell my doctor as where a w^-kaown joctor
sb ^  and a liver shot. —H.V.V. |  ^ nuture married woman stated that to give up smoking

home yuan ago it was |  always tired t-asily after a lifetime of It Is harder 
d i s c o v e r e d  that perniciou.s wonder if this couki V  the on one than tV  damage it does, 
anemia could V  cootroUed if cause, —H.G. Do you think V  should have
t v  patirat ate large amounts Some of tV  -/eak
of liver. U tc r  liver extract was people use It as an excuse to
used, to provide a more ion- est things, woo t they. continue —Mrs L.B.H
centrated form and relieve the After 29 years, though, you Don’t ask roe to what
patient from a consUnt diet of can safely stop worrying. Of tV  somebody else ought to V ve
liver. thousands of kinds of bugs and u id  or not said 1 have to work

StlO later vttamm B-12 was worms that exist, only a scant trying to be
dtecovered to V  tV  Imporiam few tnVbit tV  intestine as a r e s p o n s i b l e  for my own 
ingredient in liver extract, so natural place to live. statemtnts.
•toW it te widely need in con Chances are that you expelled My answer would be this: if 
troUlng pernicious anemia (It tV  Jumpuig beans without your I had a patient in, say, his late 
la used for other purposes, too, d ig ^ v e  Juices penetrating tV  70s dr 80s and V  enjoyed 
as In treating nerve disorders, shell of the Vans, and ihat was smoking. I wouldn’t worry 
tor o n e ) tV  end of the matter. If tV  about what might happen to

B-12 can V  given painle.c.sly sheUs did come apart tn your him 29 or 90 years later. But 
and in exact doses. Liver in- intestine, tV  little insects died if V  had emphysema, or other 
jecUons have to V  given in quK'kly. No, if you have pin- breathing dllltailty. then 1 
larger quanUty and are pauifol. worms or round worms, they would suggest that V  quit 
and in addition tV y cause d i d n ' t  come from your smoking. You certainly well

about 10 peitnm citildhood bean-swallowing know my opinion of tV  benefits 
of gtvii^ up cigarettes eatlier 
in life.

W h a t  causes “balance”

Editorials And Opinions 
The Big Spring Herald
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reactions in 
of patients.

Thus B-12 is a welcom? Dear Dr. Thosteson: I am in 
refinement in treating per- irw 40s and takii« birth control 
nlclous anemU. piUs. My doctor tells me I will

ni®* niy periods when meno- trouble? WVt can V  done to 
Dear Dr. Thostrwon: About to pause begins, but I have read correct or overcome it? Dr. 

years ago when I was a child that as Tong as a woman n|s Thoste.son’s booklet. “ Dizzv 
I was given several Mexican taking tV  piU, sV  will mer^ Spells.” discusses teas of 
jumping beans by another child .struate no matter what V r  age balance, vertigo and nausea, 
to swallow. Since than I have b . Thb has worried roe for M e n i e r e ’ s disease and 
learned that these beans conUin some Ubm . —Mrs. C D S. labyrintbitte. For a a m  of tV

' . __. T know tv story you beard booklet write to Dr. fliiosteson
I V ve never taket any type has been spread about rsther in care o( TV  Herald en rlo siv  

of “worm m edfeiV . m d am vrldely. V t tv tort remains 25 cents in coin and a tong, 
wondering If, after all these that, p in ,or no pill, menstrua- self-addressed stamped en- 
years, 1 have a wVle tomUy tton will cease at tV  ap- vetope.

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
t '

A Lot Of Foot-Flutterin', Too
DEAR RUFE;

Hoo, boy, you missed tV  cuUnrlst 
of tv culture tV other night, and 
tr you had been there with yoor two 
left feet, as I was with mine, you 
would of seen what I mean.

What came oo tV  stage was 
another flock of them tippy-toe danc
ers. T V  name tor it b  MDet, which 
means a tot of esthetic stuff yon 
wouldn’t understand, but to get rlglit 
down to It, these people do tV ir danc
in’ on thetr tippy-toes — with a tot 
of foot-fluttering.

We hiKl tVee acts of It, and they 
was different, but they was also alike.

only bad a tank  on top of hte union 
suit. V  tost out Thb seemed khid 
of sad. To make It that way. tVy 
had fldiBe musle with R.

TIPPY-TOE DANaN* takes t te  
wind out of you, so they got It worked 
out. Like in tV  first act, tV  Idler 
In hU union suit (bine thb  time) and 
t v  girt V  wanced around with would 
do tV tr tntog, then they’d d ip  off 
in tv wings aad about a half-dozen 
girts would come out and do tV ir 
thing. Like wavin’ tV lr arms and 
hands pretty-like, and Jumpin’ im and 
down, and doin’ tV  sdsaors flutter 
with their feet every time they 
Jumped. When tV  girls got winded, 
they’d flitter off, and tV  couple would 
come back on for another go. To 
change things a bit, once in awhile tv main girt dancer would ton in tv feller’s arms. He’d pitch her back 
up right and tV y’d go to flutterin’ 
tV lr feet again.

EVERY TIME that coo]He would 
be Uppy-toein’ aroand together tVy 
would be gtondn’ over their Aonlder 
to see if somebody was coinin’. This 
was part of tV  stoiy, I think, bqt 
nobody unexpected showed up. Just tv feuers and tV  girls flutterin’ tV ir 
feet.

T V  third act put t te  whole pony 
chorus on t te  stage, and they leaped 
around like fawns In  t te  sp riu . Ttere 
was some extra special g b u  came 
out to skip around and Jump at tV  
boya and flutter their feet, and tV  
way you knew they was tte  stars, 
they bad spaitly combs in their hair.

AND THE GIKL8 in this act came 
out In their cute little ide’ tnttia, and 
If you don’t  know a tutu, there’s no 
reason tor me to be writin’ you about 
VOet. I sort of wished t te  MIers 
had come out hi tte lr  wtitte naton 
suits. It looked like they w u  fai sort 
of tattle4ate gray.

But thb didn’t keep ’em from 
sclssor-kickin’ all over the stage.

THE NEXT ACT, tV  scene was 
out in the woods, according to, the 
backdrop, and tV  girb put on tong 
dresses and the fellers put on assorted 
uniforms. TVy told a story with tV ir 
dancin’, b  what tV y  did. I didn't

rl tv whole script, but tV  way 
ended was that the M ler in the 
longest coat walked off tV  stage with tv pretty girl, while tV  feller who

THERE WAS one girt who didn’t 
use all her toes, but stood on Just 
one big toe. I’d swear, for a  long, 
long time. Thb takes muscle as well 
as grace, and people with two left 
feet ain’t ever gonna make I t  I would 
think that sV  would have to have 
a good liniment rub after it was over 
— if that Vlps tv tips of her toes.

See you at next Saturday night’s 
boedown. ft won’t V  tV  same as
V U et

Yore friend, 
ZEKE
(Bob Whipkey)

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
A Study Of Governmental Salaries

WASHINGTON -  Perhaps tV  most 
painful and least understood Issue in 
America today Involves tV  plight of 
workers In federal, state and local 
governmentx, particularly teaeV rs in tv pubUc schoob. fa r  a vast 
majority are not getting enough 
money to meet prwent-oay llvlog 
costs and other neceasary expenses 

There seems to V  a mistaken 
assumption that governments handle tv wage problem sattafactorily. But 
ia recent yean  strikes V ve In- 
creaied. and teachers V ve felt 
compelled to u n d sm  an ordeal which 
n\any of them dMwe — biterroption 
of sdMol classes te orrler to persuade 
governmental authorities that a 
revision of salaries b  imperative.

was a potetttial target of official 
regolatton.

Tobacco compantes spend 
more than MM million a year 
on cigaratte oomraarcials on 
tetevdon and radio, la 1987 thla

vision revenue.
WONT RURT? 

Investment analysts Hiecialb- 
teg te tv  tobacco tadustty said 
they didn’t  expect such a baa 
would hurt cigarette sales.

WHAT n  uBfarttmately missing b  
an authoritative study of govern
mental salaries by disinterested 
bodies. If there were some official 
commi.ssion which could set up 
“guidelines” tor w im  teveb in civil 
service. Indndiag TeaeVrs In tV  
public schools and state colleges. tV  
whole education structure would V  
strengthened.

|8,1N, tv sum left after federal in
come tax and Social Sacurtty are de
ducted b  between M.M0 and 97,000 
depending on whether there are 
children and nlso tV  amounts that 
have to V  paid te state income taxec. 
Rent comes to at least 91.8N > year, 
and food to approximately $2JM. 
Payments tor ctotbes. medical ex
penses, insurance, purchaae and 
operation o f a c a r s o u t o g e t t o  
aad from work each day are necee- 
sitles. Many penoas can hardly 
matetaln tV tr famfly on such a 
salary. Actually, startteg salartes for 
teach m  average only wxxit II.9N a 
veer, while wntte-coflar workers to 
business or tV  professions are paid 
far more than what teachers are get
ting today.

(tonstnictton expenditines tor 
aU of 1018 touted IM.7M.IOO.OM. 
a gam of II per cant over tV  
\ m  tou t of I78.18 biOtoa

SOME nCURES obUlned from tV  
U.S. Department of Labor and tV  
Nattonal Education Asaodatlon show 
that teachan average I8.IM per year 
ia tv h i ^  Khools and 17,078 in tV 
p a d e  acnoob. Thb compares with 
M.500 a year for construction 
workers, and 98,900 tor coal mteen. 
But these amounts are aot “take- 
honw pay.”

ft b , of courw. argued that teach
ers can work during tV  summer 
vacation. Thb, however, b  not ahravs 
fea.sible. for Jobs that pay tISO a week 
are not r e a ^ y  obtalnabte for only 
two or three months a year.

BOTH THE mother and father te 
nuiiiy families find it necessary to 
work. Babysitten are hired to taka 
care of tV  children, and tkb  sdb- 
trarts from tV  wife’s tocome. If tV  
children are old enough to go to col
lege, tv cost of tuition b  Mgh. and 
money must V ve been saved fer Hib 
over tV  vean. But there b  little 
available tor savings, and many a 
family finds Itself with a deflett at tv end of tv year.

IME NEED for impartial con>- 
mbsions to recommend salartes that 
are te line with present-day condi
tions. not onlv for teachers but for 
other civil servanb, b growing ntore 
and more acute.

touted M.529.M9.0N. im 28 per F e d e S  Corranudeations before an incTMse last Nov. 4.
cent from 99.551.519.^ from _  Bethlehem Steel Coro iniUated
tv 1918 third quarter and m  a V a  oa < S re tte  adver- *V move and was toOowed by 
H 'T L fT JT I' t S S  on t e f e v l S o n ^  radio, half a down other companies,ta tv 1987 fourth quarter. proposal wasn't much of Steel output last week rose

T V  Commerce Department a surprise to tobacco com- 1.1 per cent to 2.8M.800 tons 
reported thb past week that panics, broadcasters and adver- from 2.575.080 Ions IV  prevmis 
new factory orders leveled off tiling ageoctes. TVy

FROM THE average salary of

As tv cost of living risM. It b  
more than ever necessary that tV  
wage problem V  examined bv 
governmental commbstont whicn 
would periodically recommend tV  In
creases that should V  made.

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Military Money And Politics

WASHINGTON -  TV web of tv 
millUry-tndnstrial-poIitical complex b  
so Ungted that tV  rote of David 
Packard as Deputy Secretary of De
fense has c a u ^  hardly a ripple. 
What would have been unthinkable 
IS years ago b  taken for granted 
today.

knot, tleteg together tV  efemenb 
making up perhaps tV  most powerful 
single force te both government and tv economy.

Packard and hb wife own t  J84.960 
sharea of tV  Hewlett-Packard Co. 
(minus 90.0M nude as an irrevocable 
Iflft) which sold last week at Rtt a 
share. For Hewlett-Packard’s last fis
cal w a r toUl orders for tV  com
pany’s complex electronic devices 
were 9280.000,0M. of which tlN.000.060 
was cither d ire ^ y  or indirectly in 
government contneU largely with tV  
Department of Defense.

When it comes to conflict of lotereat 
te tv mllltary-Industrial-poUtkal web 
Congraat te no model of virtue. Sena 
of the rawcut examples are te tV  
record of Senate and House as mem
bers quarrel over wVra m iliti^  
insUUations and defenae, planU shau 
V  located.

WHEN PAdLARD came before tV  
Senate Armed Services Conimittee for 
hb  confirmation hearing tV  ques
tioning was perfunctory, if not down
right subserrient. Members of tV  
committee seemed overawed bv a 
man who had begun from nothing 
and made a very great fortune by 
hb  own ingenuity and drive.

THERE WAS, however, a fleeting 
glimpse backward at what had been 
IV  mores of a simpler day: in these 
matters an age of innocence. When 
Charles E. Wilson, president of Gen
eral Motors, was nominated for 
Secretary of Defense by IV  new 
Republican President, Dwight Eisen
hower. in 1959 V  was required to 
vD  |2.i90,9M te General Motors 
stock. GM was reported at that time 
to have nwre defuse contracts than 
any other corporation.

A NOTORIOUS case history was 
that of tv late Sen. Robert S. Ken* 
of Oklahoma. A powerful ntember of tv Senate’s club within ■ ctab and 
a close ally of Majority Leader 
Lyndon Johnson. Kerr never mbsed 
an opportunity to promote govern
ment teases for hb  huge uranluni 
holdings.

Georgb has fared so well with de
fense lastaUations and contracts, with 
domination for many years d  tV  
House Armed Services Commitlee aad 
Sen. Richard Russril chairman of 
Armed Services on tV  Senate side, 
that tv Joke was tV  state had be
come so overloadad as to be top- 
heavy.

IT IS THE fact that in order — 
thb  was tv plea of Secretary of 
Defense Melvin Laird — to a rt a 
roan truly equipped to V  hb Mputy 
If was necesaaiy to tu n  to one who 
for tu-o decades has aeen a eoasid- 
erable .share of hb  wealth grow out 
of tv .swelling billtons for tV mili
tary. Thb b  tv tangle, tV Gtmdlan

NOW COMES a tact putting both tv Pentagon and Ctonfaeas on tte 
hot seat of decistoe. Congreas ap
proved teat year 912 Umon tor 
deployment of an anti-baUbttc mlsslte 
system tn tV coining fiscal year. As 
this spending m o l t l ^  it touches 
every large defense contractor not 
excepting, one aseumes. Hewlett. 
P a c l ^ .

From a number of eWtes out te tv country comes n ronr of protest 
over where tV  Army proposes to pot tv ABMs. Together with tV  In
sistence of leadteg sd en tb b  that tV  
ABM te ftitile and p r ^ U y  abcady 
obsolete, thb  b lest sptral te tV  
nuclear arms race may V  chocked. 
That b  tv test for Coogress and 
for the country.
(CarrrV ** am, viem  rtmun  hk.)
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I
Congratulotions. Scouts! 
Wo'ro Proud of You . . .

Salf-reliance, working together, leadership . , . 
through Scouting, boyi learn aU three. That’s just 
one good reason why we’re proud to salute our 
local Scouts, during Boy Scout Week.

J&K
SHOE STORES

DOWNTOWN A HIGHLAND C IN T IR

FEBRUARY 7 1 0 1 3

I
Hort's To Our Scouts . . . 
Wt'ro Strong for You!

Through Scouting, boys build strength, physically 

and morally. We congratulate our community’s 
Boy Scouts and their leaders, on their high aims 

and fine achievementa. Best of luck!

Highland
Shopping
Cantor

To Our Own Scouts, 
A Proud Solutt. . .

Scouting fosters looe of country, helps a boy grow 
in good dtiienahip. To those good citizens, our 
local Scouts, our hearty congratulatons.

y / / / / A

o
V ' f

J

c- ^
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ToHooorOor 
Boy Scouts Is 
Oar P riv ll^ e

SM Richardson Carbon Co,

Many Thanks, 
S co u ts...fo r 
A il You Do

NEWSOM’S FOOD CEN TER
IflS GREGG Sfl-HSS

A Special 
Salute for Our 
Boy Scouts, 
D uriiv Their 
Week

GIBBS & W EEKS
3RD A MAIN—DOWNTOWN

It’s Your Week, 
Scouts! A ll the 
Best to You. .

Carter’s Furniture
100-110 RUNNELS

This Community Takes Pride 
in Our Own Boy Scoub. . .
Our locol Boy Scouts hovo omply provod 

tho groat worth of tho principlos of 
Scouting. Thoto Scouts, ond thoir 
loodsrs, dtssrvo ths hightst proiso. To 
our Scouts, congrotulotions, ond 

bsst wishts for ths future.

T-*' •

Respect for others, 
pride in country, 
faith in God , , ,  for a 
Boy Scout, these 
beliefs grow and are 
strengthened, daily

2303 GREGG

i

FEBRUARY 7 1 0 1 3

Best Wishts, Scouts 
W t Think YouVt 
Really Great!

Physically, morally, spiritually, Boy Sc outa 
grow in every way . . . learning to be bet
ter boys, working to become better men. To

/
the Boy Scouts of this community, we 
proudly say, ’’(^gratu latlons!”

Clyde McMahon Concrete Co.
IN N . BENTON , W -IM I

MANY THAN KS, SCOUTS 
FOR A L L  YOU DO
Doily, evr local Bey Scewta de 

much good for this community. We 
gratefully eapreaa our appreciation 

for their endeavera, and cengratulale 
every Scout.

Thomas Office Supply
101 Main 267-6621

It's Your Week, Scouts!
All the Best to You . .  •
As our local Scouts celebrste Boy Scout Week, 
we'd like to take the opportunity to congratulate 
them on their fine work. May the future bring 

continued succem.

Coahoma State Bonk
MEMSER FDIC

Good Work, Scouts! 
Good Luck, Too . . .

We _______ the Boy Scouts of our com-
__ __  ̂ ior their efforts and accomplishmenta.
And to every Scout, our wishes for still greater 
succeu  to come.

conm tulate  
munity for

CABOT

\
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SACK HOME? J
THAMKS A«AIN, UX./^ 1
non THE FKCCKLE-FACCP »OY 

' fUSk .̂ WITH THE CUTE SMILE IS STILL 
SIN 6LE.

1*1 \M

4/1

C l o ^ . l  will n o t  
d im  uM  our car 
ta k e  th o se

He can't get 
angbodg to help 
•• . f topinido  

! driving.'

Brother; That 
kid can reallg 

■ pathetic.'

u i

AiMQNE w o  MU1> MNCE MOIC> 
LM Twr II TiesE T to u e m w s  

fe x o  STM ^XtKM'MEORBBlCEl
7 ------------------

VOlhCMHT! 1  Lac
l l n l

TkAr5UJHYICAll.TM«MV »>M TOO STUPID TO KNOU) 
TME nFFS^ENCE' PIMtCE i

; c::>
■ iLlien you H laconic otrs■ ihoey — rid■ stretches of

D O N 'T  B E  S O  . N O S y —  
B U IL D  y O U R  OVvT^ 

S N O W M A N  
IN S T E A D  O F  

S N O O P IN G -

[T]

^-50 DO fr SCH ljlW  WHBi )  
HEMURLSVO'OUTIkTH' 
WINDOW-UKE THIS— )

N

yff GOTTA a t  
RSLAXBP
VJHEKJVO'
la n d s ;

• ^

, .  caa.
y f

MB-r;
A ie y s o o V  

m o m k > )

. Xf

M E T z' 5TT3P >OU lOOT"
' OONT vo u  avCM KNOW

p .- j, A >OUaOVN P^TMSA

. O
t J

ASOUT TMC PM NTED LAO VSI 
R X TTaA U . O A Tl, WMOSe M JC  
N o e o o v  CAN ReM EM aCR, I 

>• C A LLW A ftirrY * M AGAZINE.

< \

^HBV? HOW 
A B ^ M M  
M A m a

SCHOtOO/
C H M O M D rr
CALUNQ

c h S L ic r :" '-

' V O U P  B L C X X ) T W a  ^

AMA...TItUOy , 
MADE ur THAT WHOU-.

HIHN Ur! -TOU-. 
VOO U TTlt!-- 
Mt'lL W»ct«» THti ■ 
H0MII...RI6MT NOW,

WEU,MiLaAitRen!><
TUL you HOW HAPfy 
UUN6 TH4 MOM) TO YOU 
MmHARftR! ^ ^  IMA«. ^

«0MnHn«6'i> 
ver—OM 
BLHMFOI 

MTiUFl 
\ Mf I

V

NO— re o e so N  T  OKW v-Txa* w e u ^
*Y V  -MC LAKC I P W e  9Y, m -
WMCiee TNCRC AKCV-rEWPINS weTcc

iMJkA AlPieecvewAae 
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Laconic Toke Rides 
In Exciting Western

4MM

Hlieii SM the unsmUine 
lacodc Stranger — Tony An
thony — riding across the vast 
stretches of a  Mexican desert, 
seemingly harmless but pos 
seised Of a fury of devils, you 
msUnctively know that you are 
soon goii« to be Involved in 
an unremitting series of pulse- 
pounding adventures in ‘ The 
Stranger Returns."

This new production, again 
starring Anthony as Uie trigger- 
quick stranger who pits his wits 
and ingenuity against that of 
a band of cut-throat outlaws, 
the vivid characterization which 
he originated in the successful 
“A Stranger In Town.”

T to  time the Stranger has 
learned of a plot In wmcb the 
bandit gang intend to lav hands 
on a ahliMnent of gtM to be 
transported in a six-horse 
drawn stagecoach, and he has 
deckled that if there is any gold 
to be bad. he la going to have 
it. Circumstances involve him 
with a white-haired, hellfire- 
and-brtanstiooe preacher with a 
penchant for aetting off fire
works. who becomes his partner 
in a stratagem by which the 
bandits capture the wrong 
stMecoaefa.

f i x  a poatal clerk, who also 
wants to get In on the "easy 
money,” has arranged for two 
duplicate coaches — one an 
ordlniry one; the 
thlD wooden panels concealliwihe get 
a hraiMwork made of gold! It the li

T H I STRANGER RETURNS'
Tony Anriieny ia rale again

tured stagecoach Is In the hands,devil actloo, gun play and ex 
of the noUxIous bandlto, En dtament to fill half-a-dosen 
Plein. and ia ready to deliver movie thrillers.

®  ! Pfwlded with a unique, four
captor. Weli, the Stranger ia revolving, aawed-off

,on]y after that r e w ^  but the «hnfaiin tte  S & a^w  is ohliv 
other wlthlfortune in gold, as weU. D o e a l g ? ^ '

both? Y «m  have to aee one by one 
ironic — -----------'

him,

is this fok 
both the MI 
er are after.

The Army’s Lt
been called in on the case and'eUmax of the adventure is 
has Ogped out that the cap-* reached, there la enough dare-

Eicka off the 
I a aeries of

PLAYBIU
WEEK'S

RITZ
Snaday through Wedaesday
DUFFY, with James Cobum 

and James Mason.
Thursday thruugh Saturday 
THE STRANGER RETURNS, 

with Tony Anthony.
J IT  DRIVE-IN 

Sunday through Taeaday 
WILL PENNY, with Charlton 

Heston.
Wednesday 
BONNIE AND

Warren Beatty and Faye 
Dunaway, and 'THE MAN OUT
SIDE. with Van Heflin 

CINEMA 
HeM Over 

THE STALIONO MOON, with 
Gregory Peck.

through Saturday
VND CLYDE, with
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Stars In 
At Ritz

Jam es Coburn played a 
highly-aophlaticaied super - spy 
in "Our Man Flint.” Now, at 
the R lu  Theatre in ‘Duffy,’'  be 
p l a y s  a new kind of 
•ophlkicate, one recresentlng 
what ndght be called me "now’’ 
generatkm, while enhancing his 
screen reputation for tou[|h. 
cool, deadly and resouroeiu) 
action.

"Duffy” ia a comedy crime 
cupar, in Technicolor aMo 
starring James Mason, Jam ia 
Fox and Susannah York.

According to Cohum, “Duffy" 
tan  to do with "the con- 
temporary world of psychedelia.

Van Heflin Ploys Role 
As Tough Double Agent

Its and the Strang-Returns" to find out It’s a gem 11,  nioie bizarre and lem arkahlc- _ _____
^  .. . lln teventioo than the next {won an Academy Award for hM

Strafford has' However, before the jolting Thqre li, for exanqile, a|ro»e in "Johnny Eager, ‘

Van Heflin, who aUrs as a 
secret agent in "Tlie Man 
Outalde,”  opening t t  the Jet 
Theatre Wednesday, has had an 
adveoture-fUled Ule even though 
he never h u  beao invoived b  
intematlonnl IntrigM.

Until he w u  t t  and had speol 
three years as a profestnaal 
sailor, Heflin had no aeiioal 
thoughts of berofning an actor. 
Today he is ranked u  ooa of 
the most distinguiahed start of 
stage and screen. Heflin, wIn)

MOVIES FOR CABLE-TV  

SUBSCRIBERS!

Movlea From  •  Channels 
For Y our G ree ter Viewing 
PlesBure This WeekI

^  MORE MOVIES TO SEE ON CABLE-TV

_  SUNDAY

1:11—CharMe Cluui la Lendun Warner (Hand II

■ l:M-BraadMe Beah-2
t : I I —Break la The Cfeele—Forrest Twker—II

I I:IB -S perta«§—P i r t f i ^ l u i t
l:M -€ ash  MeCnB-Wiacs GnrMr-

■ B it Brave J uhu Wayne—I
ll:» -S p a rta e n a -P a rt Il-k fek  D o ^ d M -ll

I  MONDAY

■ Land-Alaa L ndd-I
1I:SI—When Tunn iraw Cunics CharteB Beyer—4

■ 1:11 One G hfs CanfesBlBa (Tee Muore—«
S:IS-Nlght FIghtera-Bebert MMrhain-4 
7:ia—Stageruach Tu Danrers Reck—Manta Landau I

■ Beau Geste—Duug McClure I  II
t:IB -T lp  Ob A Bend Tuckev—Behert Tavlar—I  

ll:» -S e rp c n t ef The NOe-Rhenda

■  TUESDAY

t:S»-Saadekaa Agahut The Leepnri ef 
Sunrafc—a-C

lt:S»-W he Done lt?-A bbett A Ceslelle-I 
1;M -Last Train Frem Bumhuy-Ueu HaD-4 
S :» -H it and Rm - H ^  Mast I 
t:M —Any Second N e w ^  
l :» - T b e  Borgia Sdek-Dun M v ra y - l l  
f:M -T he Afl-American—Tiny Cw tla-4 

ll:l» -T hen i Janwa WhUmarE I

WEDNESDAY

memorable sequence hi which 
the Stranger has tracked doom 
one of the bandits while Ite  
latter is stuffing his mouth with 
food at a kitchen table. The 
bandit’s gun lies on the table 
and it is a question which man 
will be able to reach tt first 
Meanwhile, they both eat, 
seemingly the best of friends 
Before that gun Is reached and

inally considered a career 
dentistry, his father's pcofae- 
Mon. but at the end of his su|A- 
ooiore year at the Univwnty 
of Oldahofna. he deckled to 
abandon the campus for Ufa on 
the open sea. He signed aboard 
a freighter ia Long Beech, 
CaUf.. which landed turn in New 
York where he obtained a rolt 
in a flop play. So he went back

one of the two antagonists is;to sea and practicnlly saw the jg |„, 
killed, you have a sequence of — “  ^
sheer, edge-of-the-seat Mspense 
that has rarely been rlvaM  in 
a acreen shockar.

Beatty Has 
Double Job
Warren Beatty, one of the 

screen'i most dynamic young 
Mars, began a new career u
a film prodnoar with "Bonnie 
and Clyde.” la which he ako 
Stan, ’nie action-packed drama, 
spans Wednesday at the Jet 
Theater.

world.
Returning to the UntverM^ of 

OUahomt, he became lavotved 
In coUege dramatics and 
decided to take another Mwt at 
acting- He enrolled in vanons 
acting schools and Anally land
ed a  job u  an understudy In 
the Broadway muMcnl, "laOor 
Beware.”  After a few ndaor 
rolea in Broadway produetkma. 
he was cast aa co-atar with 
Katherine Hepburn la ”T1»

He Should Look 
For Silver Lining
ST. LOUB (AP) -  Attorney 

John G. Roach aaw a 
standing in the rain outside the 
St. Louis County courthouse, so 
be offered her a ride home.

■BFUN : MAN OUTSIDE
PhfladelpMa Story.” In which 
he played for two yean. That 
led to me acreen career.

In World War n. Heflla 
• w e d  more than thrM yean 
as a oonabat photoenpher. At 
the end of the war, ne retumad 
to Hollywood and appeared la 

res of ontatandlng flUm, 
liicludiiw "Shane,” " ll  
Tnk. « 7.p a  11 e r  B a.

ly Son, 
‘They

Came to Cordura,” "1:10 to 
Yuma.” ‘T he Greatest Story 
Ever ’Told’’ and the re-meka of 

Stagecoach.”
Heflin regard! "Hie Man 

OutMde ” as OM of the most 
exciting pictures in his long 
career.

Independent Beatty became a 'ra r  ig the trial of Roach's client,
Hess Miller, on a concealed 

he RTTlvud to Haywood In charge
npM  succemton hu co-surred

*7-*

7 -C

t;0»-R ead TO BaB-Beb Repe, Blag C n ab y -« -C  
ll:3»-T he PateaUne-Jerenw CenrOaad-C 
1 :» -G e a  That Wan The West-Denata Mergau
S:30—Lave Me er Leave H o -P a r t I—Dark Da; 
l:M —The Oacar Stenban Beyd—4 —•
•:W -Deemaday F B g ^ V a a  Jihnale I  C

lOrSO-TV Oscar Slephee Beyd-IS 
11:M -F bt T up-S kring  Raydee 0 C

IVURSDAY

l;SO-Wackleet SMp b  The Araiy-Jacfc 
lf;3 a -P ae la -L a re tti Teang •

1:W—Brave W arrk r-Jaa  I b l l—f '
S:34-Leve Me er Leave M c-P art D -D erk  

Day—• —C
•:W -B etnyed—C tait GeMe—4 -C  
ll:W -T he Palhftoder-Geerfe "

FRIDAY

l:SB-Ny Cearii Baehael-RIchard 
10:Sa—Bewery Ta Breadway—Marla 
l:aa—Gypsy WMcat—Maria 
S:ia-R cd B a t e  ef Cevage—Ai 
l:0 » -C ap b b  Re w an, M.D.
•:M —Lever Came Back—Reck Hi 

ll:IB -A fM l Preaa H.A.R.M.-Wcndel Cwey- 4  
IL W -llB  Seceai Haw Araand—Dehhk Reynuldi  I 
U:M A JI .-1 W  Best uf E iem les-D uvli Nlvw  I C 
] : »  A .H .-R e i Skies sf Nuataua-Rlehard

4 :«  A.M.-OnBflght at Red Sands-Rlcherd

SATURDAY

ll:l» -T a n a a  and The Hwrtresa-JuInHiy 
WakaiuBer—4

1:M -U ea sf Thehes-M ait F u rresl-4 -C  
1:M-Rlgh N ssa -G a n  C uaper-I 
1:14 ■ Amhuvh B ay -lh « h  O’Brien t -11 

1 l:l4 -Pahn  Sprbga Weekend Truy Dsnabue—4 -C  
10 :« -N u Place Like Hsmlclde-2 
ll:« -W lnchester 7S->lanies 8 tew nrt-ll 
1S:II A JI.-4shnny O’C keh-2  

A Jl.-D eak ee-M arln  ~

PLEABE NOTE:

Pteaae check year dafly achedak far I t  nwvlet aal 
M ed  abuve. TMes and cast were nst avaBaMe tu aa.

in Elia Kazan’s "Splendor In 
the Grass,” with Natalie Wood; 
T e n n e i a e a  Williams’ "The 
Roman Spring of M n. Stone." 
with Vlviea Leigh; and WllBam 
Inge's “An F u  Down.” with 
Eva Maria Saint. Othar film 
c r e d i t s  inchide "LiUlth,” 
"MIdBey One,”  "Promlaa Her 
Aaythta^’ a n d  "Kaktodo- 
seope.”

Celebrates 111th
LOWESTOFT, England (AP) 

— Brltala’a o ld«t woman, Mra. 
Ada Rowe, celebrated bar lllth  
birthday Tburaday.

She received a glaat birthday 
card from a aaaroy school and 
told the 7-year-old who 
brought tt: "I expect you Dad 
me a funny old Ihbqi.”

Mrs. Bowa got a 
congrataktiOBt ftom 
Elizabeth n  and a 
from councillor Roy 
who said; "You could
take her tor a woman of I0.’’'shtp

Roach told AsstsUnt CIrcutt 
Attorney Ronald Rothman of h k  
kind act H n n d a y  and the word 
was passed to the Ctrcult Judge 
Miduwi Scott.

Despite the chivalry, Scott de
clared a mistrial.

Collars Reward
LONDON (AP) -  A man who 

tonod five early Iron Ana goM 
collars last Octobar will m  pnh) 
a MN.0M reward, tha Britkh 
Mnaeum said Thnraday alght 

The museum said tha mow 
goes to Malcolm THchar of Ips
wich following pmnaaillngi to 
December at which the coOan 
were declared traasure tn r 
and thus govemmant property.

The Iron Age begaa to Eiwppe 
about l .M  B C. Tha five coBara 
are similar to anothar found to 

of IfMi The museum, where the coL 
liars go on display Satardny, de
scribed them as outstaadtog ex 

easlh amplet of Iron Age craftm an-

C '.’d i

Don't Let Her 
Name Fool You
When somebody throws a 

name like Quentin Dean at you, 
chances are you’ll Immediately 
conjure up a mental picture of, 
say, a slender, .studious looking 
gentleman of uideterminate age.

When the real Quenun Dean

stands up, out goes the mental 
picture, to be quickly refgaced 
by a physical one.

The real Quentin Dean k  20 
years old, 5’ 4" taQ, 110 pounds 
in weight, all under a maaa of 
brown hair. And is she ever 
artistically assembled!

MIS.S Dean, whoee name is aa 
legitimate aa Rock Hudaon’a, k  
currently on display as Donald 
Plea.sence'8 mistress to “Win 
Penny," dramatic WeMem 
adventure opening tonight at the 
Jet Theatre.

JAMES COBURN
T h e  people to tt are 
a o p h i a t l c a t e d ,  poovy, 
peychedatlc." He h lm a^  ap- 
peers aa an American living In 
Taaglers, where he concentrates 
on chlcka and chicanery when 
he k n ’t  working sertoudy as a 
modem a r tk t

He takes on the organizing 
of a mulU-mllllon dollar piracy 
dreamed-up by two amoral half- 
brothera to an effort to "put- 

(wn" thetr arrogant tycoon- 
father, because his abaie of the 
loot k  Impressive; also Inv 
preaalve to ttte amoral btonde 
who k  romantically involved 
with one brother. She likes what 
she tees to Duffy. She, as does 
Ditffy, believes In taking hsr fun 
wbsre she finds it.

A native Nebraskan Cobum 
was rakad In California where 
h k  family moved when he was 
|a small boy. After Army serv
ice, Cobom sought sn acting 
career. A role with Vtneent 
Price ta a La Jolla Playhouae 
production of "BUly - Budd ” 
earned him hk  Equity card and 
$100, and a Tv commercial 
helped keep Mm going during 
the lean times that followed.

Ctntral Voniihing
FRANKFORT, Ky. (AP) -  

Kentucky’s Ia.st 200 hand- 
cranked telephones win fall 
silent by June 20,19M.

‘They will be replaced by a 
modem dial system when an 
exchange at Upton to Hardin 
County, central Kentucky, tsj 
taken over by General Tele-! 
phone Co., the second largest 
system to the state.

HIGH SCH(X>L
HAVS YOU LOST OUT ON A SOOV JOB SBCAUSS YOU LACK A 
HION KHOOL DIPLOMAT WHY CONTINUS UNOSR THIS COSTLY 
HANOICAPT CALL OR WRITS POR P R f R BROCNURB. T B U S  1 ^  
YOU CAN RARN, TNROUSN SPARR-TIMR STUDY AT HOMS. A 
HION SCHOOL DIPLOMA WHICH CAN RB VAUO ATIO  RV TNa 
STATH DRPARTMRNT OP RDUCATION. OUR TSHD YSAR. V JL  
APPROVSD.
AMRRICAN KH O OL. ORPT. OS 
P.O. Rm StSS. 0«MH. T( msa
PIMM Sm A PRRR BMWwr*
HAMR ............................ ...........
ADORRSt .................................
CITY ........................................... STATa ZIP

TH E ARTS

Big Springers Enter 
Art Show At Snyder
By WINNIE UNGEE

Several Big Spring painters 
will have woriu among those 
competing to the West Texas 
Chamber of ronunerte Art 
Show next weekend to Snyder's 
Scurry County Coliseum. Among 
tham are Madsen Blair, Ike 
Bupiud. Alice Ana Webb, Mrs. 
R. E. (Voe) Dolllver, Terry 
Patterion and Capt. John 
Huasey.

E n trks must be delivered by 
I  p.m. Satvday. (Jan. IS was 
the daadttne (or entry blanks 
and tost.)

A r a c e p ^  for partidpeting 
■itkts win ba held at tha Sny- 

Country Clab on Monday 
Fab. 17, at 7 o'ctock. 
•KhiMt wU dtsperae 

naxt day bagtantog at 2 p m.

evco li^  
and the

Intentions. The committee again 
plans to spoasor the IM  
Freedom Ring program and the 
week to the park summer ac
tivities, among other projects.

• • •
M I D L A N D  -  "Oliver!” 

opened Ia.st week in Midland 
Community Theatre, and win 
nin daily, except Mondays, 
through March 1. Art Cole, 
director of "Oliver!” also de
signed the sets, and the 
Dictonsian costumes were de- 
slpied hy Edward Uraezyk. The 
action to the Charles DIckans' 
classic is carried largely by 
youngsters, and Includes 14| 
songs.

LaiTy Evans, Houston plaaLst 
wfll play composttlooB by 
Haydn, M utbart, lavu i and 
C R ^ .  T hva k  BO admission 
d u ig a .

SPECIAL MATINEE PRICES $1.00 
MatinuM Sat. A Sun. 1:30 A 3:25 

Evury Evuning 7:00 A 9:00 
Rucemmondod for (Sunoral 

Audioncus

\bu cant escape The Stalking Mooa

LUBBOCK -  A new West 
_ .  Texas Museum ta now under
Big Sprtngm  •"  “P" construction at the comer of

portwlty 10 boor a 11^ ptano and Induna. with an
_  _  „ ____ ,  to * * *  estimated cost of |4  5 million

^  Howard CountyloB completwn The first phase 
Junior CoHofO nMltoflam wIm  ^  building ta to be ftotshed by

IfTO, aDowmg the maseum to 
begin moving into the new 
quarters The present facflhy on 
tne Tech campus ta a landmark, 
but ta inadequate to handle the
growing activity to the field.

• • •
AUSHN -  The Univmity of 

Texas Art Muaeum axhlfalts 
currentiy feature a major retro-

rtlve exhibit of the works 
American artist Marsdsn 
Hartley, which will continue

through March I.• • •
HOUSTON — The Museum of 

Fine Arts has recently been the 
recipient of two oatstandihg 
gifts to the coUecUon — 
"Portrait of Jean," oU on 
canvas by Renoir, and “Oars
men,”  a drawing by John 
Riggers, chairman of the art 
department at Texas Southern 
University. Some 90 paintings 
by Austrian-born American 
Friedrich Hunderwasser are on 
view to the museum’s Cullihan 
Hall, now through March 10.

STARTlNOi
TODAY

OPEN
12:45

A CRIME CAPER THAT COMES 
ACROSS — WITH A DOUBLE-CROSS!

^  r

r  J t

t s - .

V .  V

rs'"
Duffy

JAMfS COBURN JAMIS MASON JAMES FOX SUSANNAH YORK 
UCHNICOION

STARTING I 
TONIGHT

CharOonButon
JoanBaekett

DonaUPleasenee

**YfaiPenny”

M n. Lanou Uqyd ta chalr- 
man for tha Chamher of 
C a r a m u r e a  cultaral affatos 
commlttaa thk  year, and to its 
recent mssttag reviewed last 
year’s work aad this year's

'C/  DOWNTOWN 
W O HI Y O W, YBRAI*

LIMK.

MMPLIGHTER CLUB
RAMADA INN 

INVITES YOU TO HEAR 
THE MUSIC OF

THE
SOUL SKATERS

Wed., Fri., and Sat. Nights. Feb. 12. 14. 15 

MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS NOW 
PHONE 287-6303

wmowu. oeea*. wcTUHES Riwew
GREG O RY PECK* EVA MARIE S A tITW4AMsIbM^0O> PeoGuonwiof
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THE STALKING MOON
ROBERT FORSTER/ft 

TaoMootor-i

TNI UV0Y-FTILO HOTIL 
1414 Mala 

HnsMa Tuas no Aw OWi 7U«a >«MI 
T W M » a s i - i « 7

FREE
10« DRINK 

With FOOTLONG  
HOTDOG

auMk witk hsm eaade chill

50*
Chicken Dinner

Vk Chkkufv—Light MMt
8 9 *

M Chkk-n—Dark Mwt
6 9 *

Best Burger 
Circle J Drive-In

UN E. 4fb-lf7-277l

T^pvet/ies

^  ek
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It’S as ase Gary, aabsdy hides treasare la the 
u y  HMre -  they pat tt Is wsrk at F k tt Nat 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
Meidker FDIC

tWdag Hears 144 Mea. Thru F r t
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Men In Service
T.Sict. Doyle J . JenUns, loaiwear the dtetlnctlve service 

of Mr. end Mrs. 0. Lee Jenkins,!ribbon es * permanent decora 
1109 Grem, Big Spring, has lion.Big Spring, 

ed for helptftbeen recognised for helptiw his 
unit earn the U.S. Air Force 
Outstanding Unit Award. A 
chaplain's aide in the 437tb 
M i l i t a r y  AlrUft Wing at 
Charleston AFB, S.C., be will

Jenkine, who served 
the Korean War, is a

Sgt. 
during
graduate of Big Spring Higb 
.ichool. He has studied at the 
University of Maryland Eu
r o p e a n  Division, Arilagtoo

Crossword Puzzle
Act OSS 

1 Chair part 
« AKwidi 

12 Uprow
14 Wh«r« PapMta It
15 Ignaoui rock
14 Color
15 AppraiMd
19 Chomical solt
21 WhitoHouMUdy
22 twkaiy —>
22 Polo
2S Numbarslicln 

diM 
24 Vote
27 Ems Indian troas
29 Shew aaaant
30 Eaat Indiaa 

Wand
32 feraignars
34 Pokar staka
35 Watch part 
34 Carolina rtrar 
39 Boston

baakatballari
42 Vais man
43 Oriantal asode 
4S Makaadwlco 
47 Crttical

COWIflKfttB
49 Spaniard 
so Fkaniew fruit 
SI Oriantai ptincs 
S3 Baralan or Mahaaa 
94 SpanWi seaport 
SB Boldar

S7 ConstHuant 
S9 Oolcafar~.
40 Medication
41 —  practica
42 Goof

1 DMfloiilios
2 Mom
3 Thorofaras
4 Among
5 Baby
4 GUI's nams 
7 Machine part 
■ iMCiamation 
9 Money In 

PalarrM
10 Cotton cloth
11 Nonmatailic 

alamant
13 Rartovate 
IS Adian 
17 Ejiploitt 
20 VardI opors

23 Banchos
24 Typaofabodo 
27 Sc^lnaviarw 
29 Sticka
31 9 laco »
33 Rivar Into 

Lake Balkhash
3S Loworsd in rank
34 Vohicia 
37 Food
39 African land
39 BMical villaga
40 Placa of laaroing
41 Silly lovar 
44 HIddsn 
44 Exam
49 Cut
so Tha rain troa 
S2 Jewelry itam 
S4 Money for 49 

across
S4 Summer In 

Franea
SB Torwtia atroka

f . rn-- iiv :ii

(Tex.) State CoUm . Howard 
County Junior CoUege and 
Hardln-Slnunons Unlvenity. Hit 
wife is the former Mlldted 
Lewis. • • •

Army Pvt. Robert L. Oaks 
19. son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
D. Oaks. Ackerly, completed 
nine weeks of advanced Infantry 
training Jan. 17 at Ft. Polk, 
lA. His last week of tralniiig 
was spent in guerrilla warfare 
exercises. • • •

Army Pvt. Joe E. Deineraoo, 
29, son of Mr. and Mrs. Albert
E. Demerson, 197 Canyon. 
Lamesa, completed eight weeks 
of advanced Infantry training 
Jan. 17 at Ft. Ord, Calif. He 
received specialized instruction 
in small unit tactics and in 
firing such weapons aa the M-19 
rifle, the M-99 machine gun and 
Uie 3.S-inch rocket launcher.

PUH.OHM eiaaarrs .a. ■ HWt. tract a aim W tKf t.US S7.
0 Vkkv. aiSJTO 

Brttm mnt HwnOv. rtmadtl •  tuaMw bsMiaiw at til W. atSMI. tuia.
T. CaWwaW. ramaM ISI4 MuParrv, tIM. 

ramadal a ratManca at II
araci a

Army Pvt. l.C. Donald G. 
Ncwaom, 34, son of Mrs. B v e ^  
J. Newsom, 1909 Donley, Big 
Spring, was assigned as a 
combat engineer with the 89th 
Engineer Battalion in Vietonm, 
Dec. 28. Pvt. Newsom, whoaa 
wife, Kay. lives at TBS W. 19th, 
Big S p rt^ , received his B.B.A. 
degree in 1998 from T n a s  
Technologlcai CoUege In Lub
bock. • • •

Army Spec. 4 Guadalupe 
Alvarez, 21, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Francisco Alvarez, Route B, 
Lamesa. recenUy received the 
Air Medal in Vietnam. He 
anriMd Uie award for combat 
aerial support of ground 
operations m Vietnam. The 
spedalist is a riflenum with 
Company B, 1st Battalion Fifth 
Cavalry.

Ctiip Leland E. Owens, aon 
and Mrs. W. E. Owens, 

Big Spring, was recently 
to that rank In the 

Army. His wife and chU- 
are with him at Huntsville, 

A la, where he Is stationed at 
the Redstone Arsenal.

Advice Ignored
PORT ELIZABETH. South 

Africa (AP) — The leUen

Kang out tai bold type from 
program of a cancer 

t h e r a p y  symposium at 
Livingstone Hospital; THIS IS 
A CANCER SYMPOSIUM, NO 
SMOKING.

Medical men and women sat

Ju I e  11 y through smokdesa 
Lscttsskms. But as soon as 

there ivas a break for meals 
or refreshments out came the 
cigarettes and pipes.

SMA. r tm tM  
ewtoat. MW.

Scank OarWm. bwlWIna a« HW S 
AMa WhllaMr. UilM oaamon M rn«- 

anca af MSI Frlficaloii. MAW.
SMA, rwnaM reuaence M 11M

Cailaat Ava.. HAW.
SNA. rtmaSal fwl4mca M IJW

C iMaai Aaa.. tIAW.
City a< Vm  Mam. mava kuHMfla fram 

IM  t. MaMkatta. t l.lW  
iWarrIH CralaMaa ON Ca., biNM atw

bualaaaa bwiMNw M Wl I .  Martv Oriva. 
•AWMr. ana Mr*. Clwa RaArlauaa. ImlaNj 

utUltv a« «7 NW lINi,
Cllv M Van Horn, mava a r i iWaaca 
am I3W $. Momietllo, SI.IW.Travtt MaalMn. aract a llan €t MM 

e. Marev Oriva. tlAW  Oraaarlo MaraaW. M M  a aaw ratl- 
•anct at W* MW 3rA. HAW ^  

HolMav Inn. bwlW ratManca M WB S. 3rd. WtAW.Da TM«mtl, aract ttan m  MM Scurry. 
Waltar Aadtrttn. baM naw butinata

ratManca at IW NW S(h.City at Von Mom. mava •  ratManca 
tm IW  y  Monticalla, H .m  
Lorry Knlobt, remodat a rtaManta M 

JW  Dratal, PW. ^A 1. Suoot. M M  m  addWtm  ta 
itinata a t S n  S. US W. H .m  Jomat N. McNtw, ramodtt a ratManca 

ot law SlrdtoaH Lana, H3*Mock StoNInai. ramodtt •  rotMdnca 
at )H4 S . ITHi. SMSi H Vm

Dear Abby
The Untouched House

'A I*. J  ̂ ..-^MaL rnt I

DEIAR ABBY: What do you;dlnner. Abby, she has a tiny 
moke of this? A man proposedjbaby and I have seen her bathe 
msrriage. (He lost bis wife twoithe baby in her kitchen sink! 
years ago. My husband has] j gm running out of excuses 
been d ^  for six years.) I for refusing to eat at her home
accepted.

Now he tells me that I am
Abby. this woman can 
afford a bathinette. If

into thc never heard that there arc suchto move my th 
house he and his 
for 19 yean
miles from here and I’ve never 
seen Uz home.) He says I «m|if so. I canT hel

!e occupied I  things, I'd be happy to send 
(He lives l.lOOlbtfr one.

Am I being too squeamish? 
ie  rays i amjif ^o. I can’t help It 

•touch” a thing. His, advise. WEAK TUMMY
Pteaxe

tram IM 
D. 0. at m j i  .

Vm Mara, aiavt •  rm am ciI. MaidlaHa. H.IW.totutakn. raraal a raaMonca
m addition M I tamdt Aya.. HAW. mova buainiw buNdMa.13 a  „ .

ulMlv at 
aw utmty

at xm
awb w. ISwataw NW fA. 0. MarrUy.
wAaaawTT msds LooW SmHb M dwr* Marla NbMN, Ml 5. bMck It, Manttcoflo Addition.Doan Sryin at M« la JatmnW Laa Comarm at aa. Mt II. blacb 3. Pauolati

Rovea D.I  PolMcOtualaia i
Wow II.Amman.
McNtw.

■ t H I
Mt at ^ d S r3 f

Mt a.
at u« to Ra

I L  HimMnd

Wl. Mt a
Id Urbm Da- Suaranmt at

Roort OorraM CavtnoMn at yk M VNoMt Vonoi OarcM at ua. araat W Mat at RM toot NoN at lha narNi haW at tract M. Wtlilmi b. CurrM twbdiytalm at iba aawtnmtt ayortar ot tactlm at bMcb SI. TawnaNM I NorlN, TOR •urvov.bacratorv at Mauibia and Urbm OavaMomant M Mamli I  KMmttL S. btacb m . Amtndtd Control f t

C. I. rmm at vtr bMck M. Ml M M.

MARRIAM UCtmttGary Wmltrd Wort. W. SM Sarbw. and Vkkv Lynn OranttiaiiL U. Knott.
RN.SO Ml 1WTN DtSTRICT COURT Suwniii Clivolba w  Raymond I. dt- Mbo. dtmrcaLarry RM Owom and Faya OolMwav ChrMtlna Ann* Bovar and Grant

sister tells me the house is 
exactly as R was the day his 
wife died. He hasn’t  even taken 
her clothes out of the dosets.

I am expected to move my 
things in right on top of hen?

Ours is no great big love 
alfadr Abby. He is 59 and I 
am 55 and it would have been 
a marriage of convenience for 
both of us. But how about this?

'  HAVING DOUBTS
DEAR HAVING: The maa 

sannds Uke he’s net playkig 
wttk a fa l deck. ReeonsMer. 
••Convenlenee" Isn’t everytklag 

• • •
DEAR ABBY: I have a 

distant relative who invites me 
frequently to her home for

DEAR WEAK:: Sorry, bat H 
the silk  Is dean hefare and 
after the haby’s hath, whBPs 
there la be “sqaeamish” abnnt? 
It’s simple, cMvenlcnt, u i  
rcoMmIcal. And the baby 
probably eajays It.• • •

DEAR ABBY: My fiance and 
I will announce our engagement 
shortly. He asked me to marry 
him nwre than a year ago, hut 
we have kept R a secret unto 
he could afford to buy me a 
diamond.

Now be tells me that his 
divorced sister wants to aeU 
him her diamond. It is a 
beautiful ring, and everyone in 

y minks I am “odd"his family

8-D Big Spring (Texos) Harold, Survioy, Fab. 9, 1969

for not wanting U, but even in 
a new setting as far aa I am 
concerned tt will still be the 
BUM ring.

Abby, I’d ratber have a less 
expensive diamond than a 
second-hand one from a broken 
marriage. I love this man and 
this is the first major dis 
agreement we have had. Am 
I fooUsh to fed this way?

DEAR SENTIMENTAL: Ne. 
And as tong as yen fed  that 
way, stick ts year dcctotoa.

• • •
Everybody has a problem 

What’s yours? For s  personal 
reply write to Abby, Box 99799 
Los A ll ie s ,  Cal., 90069 and 
enclose a stamped, sdf- 
addressed envelope.

■V .

For
'Wbat

Abby’s
Teen-Ai

new booklet 
n  Want to

Know,”  send 91-^ to Abby, Box 
09700, Los Angelra, CaL

by, Bc 
90000.

Adding Insult . . .
KALISPELL, Mont. (AP) -  

A nighttime burglary of 
Koford^ Jeweby on Main Street 
remlted in the theft of only one 
Rem from the display.

Owner Ed Koford reported an 
antique wedding band valued at 
about |59 was taken. But the 
window the thief broke to enter 
the case cost him more than 
$100 to replace.

FOR
SONY

•
MOTOROLA  

LEAR JET  

VOICE OF MUSIC
i *

NORELCO
And

CHAN NEL
MASTER

PRODUCTS
SEE
Th«

Record Shop
111 MAIN

' w i e a H a r  r m a L J C L A - T S c s a a K N '

1 Whole Fried Chicken or IV 2 
Lbs. Meat Loaf

•  1 P t  Potato Salad or 1 P t  Cole Slaw
6 Hot Rolls

P*«ty WIgglv 
nth Place 
Ctooed On 

Saadays. Shapj 
P l« ly  Wiggly/ 

HIghtosd 
Center 

9:00 a.m. to 
1:99 p.m.

y* On OaarwR ml am la T. Coiwiadv ond Hanrv J. RMlIMt V* Jam«» TNamat Hkkt oad JtNa Mkk* d*maa*i
eaaoaao m  imtn w i TawT courtSaltv CddMon y* Rktard CoRioun. •Marc* »M»d.MvrtM Am LliMi*y V* Jaka W LkMtav. diimMtadCkrMNiia Van Suaklrk v* OanoM Mar IM Voa Ruakkk. dkorc* arawMd.LIMMn VMM Hanrv v* Raoar Hanrv Jr.. WiMrca aianlad.
Mcw CAS ucam asM T. OarrMan. Vuma. Aril. RaidMc

[C H 6 F

•  P t  Pinto Beans

*1.98
Louisiana Ring Cake 70* 
Swiss Cheese . > wxb 79*
Cherry Cobbler.... ....PINT 49*

ONLY

> 4 ^

just can't wait 'til Spring . . .  

Colorful Suits and Sport Coats by 

Hart Schaffner & Marx,

Botany and Varsity-Town

V:

lllla

IR «y
■ •'M aw.v ■

. . . invigorating and welcome as the new 
season . . . Stop in and see what a handsome 
symbol of distinction they hold out to you. 
Choose from a Spring Forest of colors, golds, 
blues and greens in solid tones, handsome 
plaids and stripes in many superb 
fabrics and styles!
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